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Johnson
jury pool
selection
nears end

Mayor pledges to veto plan;
Pulomena sees political ploy
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

By EVELYN HALL

Selection of the jury poo] In the
Capita) murder trial of Scott .Johnson could conclude today or Monday, an attorney for the defendant
said Tuesday.
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Stephen Petnello rides in comfort as a pumpkin while his brothers Anthony and Rocco are
disguised as a famous vampire and a Power Ranger at the South Plainfield Recreation
Department's annual costume parade Saturday at South Plainfield High School. Family pets
Trouble and Boo also marched in the parade, wearing pumpkin costumes to match Stephen's.

Republican Mayor Michael Woskey announced Monday he intends
to veto the borough's $17 million
fiscal year 1995 budget — a move
criticized by one Democratic councilman as "an act of desperation."
During a press conference he
called Monday, Mayor Woskey outlined three major areas of the budget he said could amount to a "fiscal nightmare" of a potential $10
million shortfall.
Although the council originally
introduced the budget with a proposed 16-cent tax increase, officials
amended the proposal late last
month to reflect decreased expenses, increased revenues, and no
tax increase.
Under the amendments introduced Oct 18, the council sliced
$600,000 from expenses, including
$332,554 in operating expenses,
$234,686 from the cost of employee
benefits, and $111,259 from the reserve for uncollected taxes.
Councilman John Pulomena,
who heads the council's finance
committee, angrily refuted the
mayor's claims, calling Mr. Woskey
an "outright liar" who broke the
law by disclosing information dis-

cussed in negotiations.
Mr. Pulomena, who accused the
mayor of using the press and
grandstanding to put his political
ambition ahead of the community's right to the truth, said
that according to state statute, Mr.
Woskey doesn't even have the
power to veto the budget resolution. He said the mayor simply lied
about the veto to garner support in
his race for a seat on the Middlesex County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.
"He does not have the authority
to veto this and he knows it," he
said. "This is a desperate act by a
desperate mayor. He has distorted
the facts."
The mayor said the budget developed by the Democrats contains
four major under-funded accounts
totaling $890,000, is dependent on a
one-time pension saving of
$255,794 and $2.7 million in nonrecurring revenues. Those revenues include $950,000 in the utility operating surplus, $740,000 in
tax appeal reserves, and $500,000
in the municipal revitalization aid,
he said.
To help reinforce his claims,
Mayor Woskey distributed copies
of a memorandum sent to Ronald
(Please turn to page A-2)

Program makes time for better education
By DENNIS O'NEILL
RETORTER CORRESPONDENT

While the rest of the borough celebrated the end of
daylight-savings time with an extra hour of sleep
Sunday morning, students and staff members of the
Franklin Elementary School were just beginning a
time-saving program that got them up an hour early
for school.
"We are trying to create an atmosphere that provides optima] time for learning for our students." said
Franklin School Principal Nancy Erickson. "So we
have taken out of the regular school session from 8:30
a.m.-2:55 p.m. things that have interrupted instruction
in the classroom."
PTSO sales and events have been moved to weekends or evenings, the school store is open before
classes begin in the morning, and extra-curricular activities — which in the past have competed with
classroom time — have now been designated as afterschool programs.
"Band practice, PTA dubs ^drama. computer and
art) and LAMP (an academic enrichment program for
language, arts and math) are now done on a voluntary
basis after school between 2:55-3:45 p.m.." Ms. Erickson said.
"We are also opening the library and art room for
Students after school and starting a peer tutoring program where students are able to help other students."
hi addition to after-school activities. Ms. Erickson
has initiated ;\ before School program called Project

Accelerate beaming (PAL).
PAL begins 7:45 a.m. and includes both a tutorial
opportunity for students needing help in basic skills
instruction and a reading enrichment group facilitated
by senior citizen volunteers.
"PAL invites kids who need extra help to come in
the mornings for individual attention." Ms. Erickson
said. "They are not pulled out away from their classmates and made to feel uncomfortable or stigmatized."
'"The morning tutorials help us to target the specific
needs of a particular student," added Beverly Cafferty, a basic skills teacher at Franklin School. "It also
gives us more time to monitor students in the classroom and see how they are progressing."
Ms. Erickson said the benefits of the other morning
program, utilizing senior citizen volunteers to help
children read, were twofold.
"Not only do the children have the opportunity to
develop reading skills, but it's also an opportunity for
them to share life experiences with a different generation," she said.
Every first and third week of the month, on a day
designated for their particular grade, students are invited to come to the library at 8 a.m. There they are
assigned a senior citizen volunteer and given a halfhour of reading time.
"It really is a great program." said Ken La Freniere,
a program volunteer. "It gives the children not only
DENNIS O'NEIIUREPORTER CORRESPONDENT
an opportunity to develop reading skills, but an enVolunteer Bill Flynn helps Francisco Farfan sound out a word
thusiasm for reading as well.
during the morning program.
(Please turn to page A-2)

BOE seeking bids
on custodial service

Candidates
debate for
SPHS class
The government and law classes
at South Plainfleld High School,
taught by Stove Novak and Mike
Knj:)i:;li, will host debutes between
Democratic and Republican candi
dates today and tomorrow,
Linda DaihutS and Dan Galhigher will be nsked questions developed i>y the students.
All ths classes have spent hours
researching itiul discussing the
structure imil i«>Uti(.';il design of
the borough's government. They
have aiiso reviewed and evaluated
all the material, newspaper articles
and pamphlets concrming the
platforms and viewpoints of the
candidates for mayor and Borough
Council.
Council candidates will also be
questioned by the members of the

50 cents

Budget battle

THE REPORTER

Attorneys have .selected 45 potential jurors, said Anderson Hark
ov, a Freehold attorney representing Mr. Johnson. They will
probably select another live by
Monday, completing the pool from
which a panel or jurors will ultimately be picked, he said.
Ironically, jury pool selection will
likely conclude almost two years
from the day Piscataway homemaker Gail Shollar was murdered.
Mr. Johnson is accused of kidnapping Mrs. Shollar from the
Middlesex Mall here on election
night November 1992. Authorities
have charged Mr. Johnson raped
and murdered Mrs. Shollar before
dumping her body in a Piscataway
lumber yard. Prosecutors are seeking the death penalty in the case.
Prior to beginning jury selection,
attorneys for the defendant had
asked the judge to move the trial
for the Plainfield resident out of
Middlesex County, claiming excessive media attention would make it
nearly impossible to find jurors
who did not have preconceived
ideas about Mr. Johnson's guilt or
innocence. The judge denied that
request, but Mr. Harkov has said
media attention contributed to
stretching the jury selection process out over the past eight weeks.
"In our view, the reason it is taking this long is because of publicity
surrounding the case." Mr. Harkov
said Tuesday. Often, potential jurors were disqualified because they
had seen news reports about the
case and felt they could not be objective, he said.
Media attention is likely to continue, since the cable channel
Court TV has informed the judge it
will be filming the trial. Mr. Harkov said he believes state law requires the judge to permit the trial
to be televised.
So far, 24 men and 21 women
have been chosen for the jury pool,
which will conclude with SO members, Mr. Harkov said Tuesday. Ultimately, 18 jurors will be selected
from that pool, with 14 expected to
actually hear the case.
The last five jurors selected were
two white men, one white woman,
a Hispanic woman and an African
(Please turn to page A-2)

A Forbes Newspaper

By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The Board of Education has
begun advertising for bids for possible privatization of the district's
custodial,
maintenance
and
groundskeeping services, and plant
operations.
The board has scheduled a special work session for 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 29 to decide whether to
accept a recommendation by Su-

DAVID GIPSOWTHE REPORTER

Candidates' signs festoon this lot on Plainfield Avenue.

the weekend, the students will conduct an opinion poll of eligible voters tn the community. The results
will lie announced Monday.
Seton Hall Law School has again
Invited students from the SPHS
government and law classes. Over government and law classes to par-

Check the title
Make sure your home
is really yours
See Real Estate Inside

ticipate in the law school's Moot
Court competition.
The program includes trips to
the law school campus in Newark
for postgraduate classes in law. It
also involves simulated court
"hearings" where the students are

asked to defend or prosecute a
very complicated case in constitutional law.
Last year, the students from
SPHS, who competed against 33
other schools, were awarded first
place.

perintendent Guy Ferri on approval or rejection of the most favorable bid, board President Leon
Aboosamara said.
Unless an unforeseeable problem
arises, such as having to reject all
bids received, Mr. Aboosamara said
he fully expects a board vote on
the bids, which basically would be
a decision on privatization.
"This has gone as far as it's
going to go," he said Tuesday.
(Please turn to page A-2)

Car chase ends at shrubs
Two unidentified men stole a car
in Plainfield early Sunday morning, and led South Plainfield police
on a brief chase before crashing
the vehicle into some shrubs in
front of Sherban's Dinner and fleeing the scene, police said.
According to a police report, an
officer patrolling Park Avenue
around 12:56 a.m. Sunday clocked

a 1986 Pontiac Grand Am traveling
47 mph in a 25 mph zone. The
officer attempted to pull the vehicle over, but the car sped away
and turned right onto Oaktree Avenue, police said.
As the officer pursued the white
Pontiac with a black front fender,
headquarters informed him the car
(Please turn to page A-2)
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Jury pool

the pool, he said They come
from all educational and work
backgrounds, Mr. Harkov added.
(Continued from pa£C A-l)
Several (actors have also con^'-American woman, who told att o r n e y s and the judge that alter tributed to the lengthy jury seconsulting with her minister and lection process, Mr. Harkov has
"*Yeading the Bible, she had de- said, including the tact that this
cided capital punishment was will be a capital murder trial expected to last several weeks.
•fblv Mr. Harkov said.
Many
potential jurors were dis• Jurors range in age from 19-M.
v,Hie attorney said, with a large qualified either because they
H number of qualified jurors in could not afford to lose so much
.j.their 60s. There are five African- time from work, or because they
•j^Ajnericans, two Hispanics and had too strong pro- or anti-death
j
Jwo Asian-Indian Americans in penalty sentiments, he said.

1995 budgetary battle is continuing!

Othen had more unusual reasons, some of which were downright "Mary," the attorney said.
"One woman told us she
couldn't serve because she knew
the pope personally," he said.
One man told attorneys he (bit
Mrs. Shollar's murder and rape
were the "type of crime blacks
commit," Mr. Harkov said. Another said it was "every black
man's dream to rape a white
woman," the attorney added.
Pre-trial hearings Will begin
Dec. 12, with the actual trial expected to commence Jan. 4.

tliis is a one-year plan to make it
(Continued from page A-l)
Zilinski, the borough's chief finan- look good lor political purposes
cial officer, from Judy Tripodi, as- Next year is not going to he a good
sistant director of Iho Division of year in my estimation."
But Mr. Pulomena said there is
Local Government Services. The
memo staled that anticipation of $!i(K),(KK) accounted for in the huddie $740,rxx) "is not deemed fis- gel alter all existing tax appeals
cally prudent ... in light of the are paid.
The mayor also spoke of the pro
township's recent flinding requirevision to use the $950,000 in sur
ments for appeals."
Use of the reserve, the mayor plus from the sewer utility budget,
said, "will jeopardize the ability of and the council majority's agree
future councils to finance ad- ment to allow the horough attorney
ditional tax appeals, if needed, i to settle the sewer moratorium
have serious concerns over the issue with the riainueld Joint
Meeting Cor $6.1 million He said
adoption of this budget"
the Democrats depleted the sur
He
accused
iho
Democrats
oi'
According to Loretta Conroy, an- Stagnitto, "and I don't know how
other volunteer, the program to read so well yet, but this is a lot using the budget to get their can- plus and provided no seed money
to bond lor the $6.] million h
didates elected.
of fun."
doesn't just benefit the children.
ability.
"They've
looked
around
and
"My mom made me come, but I
(Continued from page A-l)
"I have seven grandchildren,"
Mr. Pulomena said the mayor's
"It allows a child, who may not Mrs. Conroy said, "and I read to like this ... and I like to read," said picked every pocket dean," ho
public
announcement of negoUa
said.
"I'm
not
going
to
bo
a
scapesecond-grader
Eva
Humber.
like to read, a chance to see some- each of them when they were litExtending the school day to re- goat for the actions of (his coun- lions discussions "seriously jeop
one who does like to read They tle. My first time in the program I
begin to emulate them and catch had sonic first-graders who could duce classroom Interruptions and cil's majority, it's apparent that an.lt/ed" the outcome of the sewer
some of their enthusiasm for not read very well, so I read to facilitate academic achievement is
books."
them. It made me feel good to be not an easy scheduling task. Ms.
Mr. La Freniere added that the able to do something like this that Erickson had to take great care in
avoiding conflicts with other
police were unable to catch them.
program might not only help to is helpful to the children."
(Continued from page A-l)
groups
and programs that the chil- matched the description of one the report stated
change the children's attitude to'They can call me any time."
ward reading, but also their un- said Bill Flynn. another program dren were involved with as well. just reported stolen in Plainfield,
The driver was described as a
Even school crossing guards were
derstanding of senior citizens as volunteer, "because this program
police
said.
black
male, f> feet, S inches tall,
asked to remain on duty- until 4
well.
is really worth it As far as I'm p.m. to ensure the safety of chilThe Pontiac ran the stop sign at weighing 120-K!l) pounds He wore
"I think it will give the children concerned, they should do it every dren coming home from after- Oaktivo Avenue and Front Street, a green jacket and tan wool hat.
a new perspective regarding se- week."
foiled to negotiate a iet\ turn, The passenger was also described
school programs.
nior citizens." h e said. "A senior
The children seem to enjoy the
"We needed the cooperation of a struck the curb and crashed into BS a black male, about 3 feet, ID
citizen is not just someone older program as well, despite having to lot of people to make this work," the shrubs in front of the Front inches to ti feet tall, weighing 141Vwho is passing time, but a vital come to school a little earlier.
Ms. Erickson said. "This is for the Street diner, police said
iso pounds. He wore a dark blue
and caring person with a lot to
"Well, I don't know too many children and this is a community
The driver
and passenger or black ski jacket with a black ski
ofFer them."
words," said first-grader Logan effort."
jumped out and fled on foot, and hat. police said.

rogram

Shrubs site of car chase end

School board seeking privatization bids
(Continued from page A-l)
had arisen with at least four memThe board needs to make up its bers of the 42-member South
mind now."
Plainfield Custodian and MainteMr. Aboosamara said the meet- nance Association Inc.
ing is open to the public, and said
Although officials said they were
he encouraged anyone interested forbidden from discussing details
in the issue to attend.
of two of the cases, two others inBoard Vice President Frank volved drug charges, of which the
Cornell said officials hope to re- custodians were found guilty.
ceive as many as five "reasonable"
Negotiations between union ofbids before the Nov. 14 deadline.
ficials and board members, who
If the board receives the bids it were working toward agreement
hopes for, and members approve before the July 1 contract deadprivatization, the switch to privat- line, broke down this summer.
ized janitorial services could begin
Union members said they saw
Jan. 1, Mr. Cornell said.
no reason to negotiate while disHe said the board would look at trict officials moved closer to prithe dollar amounts, the bidders vatization, although the board inexperience, and its capability of sisted contract talks should conhandling the job.
tinue in case the privatization
Officials have said the idea be- issue fell apart
hind privatizing is to help stabilize
Even if the district were to prithe tax rate and put more money vatize the services. Mr. Cornell
into the district" s technology pro- said, the board would make every
c>gram. Although privatizing the cus- effort to ensure that employees
todians, maintenance and ground- with good work records were
skeepers would save a large por- hired by the private company.
tion of the needed funds, the
m'Jufte: the board authorized
board also is looking elsewhere for Marriott School Services to conalternate savings, they said.
duct a three-day privatization feaThe board majority earlier this sibility study, and heard a presenyear decided to look for ways to tation by one of its officials.
privatize custodial, maintenance
Among the highlights of the
and groundskeeping services, and study was a potential, "competiplant operations after problems tive" $600,000 annual saving to the
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An ethnic Klertion Day
SUpper is iH'ing served from
i si p.m, Tuesday In the Our
Lady of Ciestochowa Church
hall. 909 Hamilton Blvd
The menu includes kiel
basi, stuffed cabbage, pierogi,
and dessert Cost is $7 for
adults and $f> for children
under 12. For more information, call Evelyn Carney at
968-9210.
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176 Front Street
South Plainfield
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Election Day supper

30 DAY
PRICE PROTECTION!!

district by privatizing the services.
In August the board narrowly
approved hiring a consultant to
develop and issue a privatization
bid proposal for a $4,500 fee.
Although district officials have
done much of the research on the
privatization possibility in-house to
save money, those who approved
the consultant's hiring explained
that employing an outside consultant simply would help ensure that
a fair proposal would be developed.
Union President Jim Garabo has
said his group offered a one-time
S300.000 savings, but cant possibly
compete
with
the proposed
S600.000 annual savings. The union
also has offered to give up tenure,
take a 15-percent salary c u t give
up seven of its days off. and work
a five-day work week over any
seven days.
Giving up tenure would increase
accountability and make it easier
for the board to fire a union member. Mr. Garabo said.
Mr. Cornell, however, said he
isn't sure state law would allow
the union to surrender tenure so
easilv.

Your hometown lourte for quKk pam relief

HHOLIDAY ALERT!

moratorium situation.
The mailer is scheduled to BO
before a judge Nov. 11, he said.
"lie is outright lying when It
comes to the $850,000 in s o u r i 1
revenues," Mr I'lilomena saill '
"It's in there I spoke to the MCoA
| Middlesex County Utilities All-"'
thoiityl The money will he i n '
there this year, and next year, DmT
years after that."
Mr Pulomena, who said U»V'
council has been working on til*''
budget since May without the
mayor's input, also noted that i;v>i
year's Itepubliean controlled conn
cil used $.'! million in I)onovv1*rf*
money to balance die budget.
Further budget discussions are
expected during tonight's council
meeting
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BRIDGEWATER SPORTS ARENA
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Mondays:
Tuesdays:
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10:00 A M - 12:00 Noon
7:00 - 9:00 PM
9:30 PM - 12 Midnight
10:00 A M - 12:00 Noon
2:00 - 4:00 PM
4:30 - 6:30 PM
7:00 - 9:00 PM
9:30 P M - 12 Midnight
10:00 A M - 12:00 Noon
2:00 - 5:00 PM
5:30 - 7:30 PM

For More Information Call 9 O 8 - P L A Y - B S A
1425 FRONTIER RD - BRIDGEWATER
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Leaf collection continues to draw callers' concerns
Caller;; continued to comment on
leaf pickup this past week, with
most praising the idea of rotating
pickup daya among the borough's
five zones.
"Quick comment for the caller
who'd like to see leaf pick up rotating by weekdays," said one
woman. "It used to be like that exactly, which is why we've got five
zones, but then it was changed several years back."
"Can anybody explain to us
why?"
"I think the suggestion about

722-3000 Ext.6315

having one zone picked up for leaf
pick each day of the week is a
great idea," another woman said.
"Having your leaves picked up one

day a week at least will guarantee
you won't be having those things
hanging around for weeks and
weeks. It's a great idea."
"I'm a little concerned about the
leaf pick up and the rotation down
at the compactor facilies," one man
said. "Right now I have 20 bags,
M-gallon bags of leaves that I will
take down this Friday and/or Saturday and throw them in the compactor. Not in the compost pile, in
the compactor, because the compost pQe is not open until Nov. 7."
"Now I don't have bags that de-

compose," he said. "1 particularly
use plastic bags because I won'i.
get a pickup until sometime
around Nov. 21. So I'll take [the
bags) down there and put them in
the compactor and let them do
what they want to do. I know people have to do it."
"The point is, you turn around,
you close the grass compactor
around the 17th of October. Now
for three weeks people have grass,
leaves, compost and whatever they
have to get rid of and they can't
put it anywhere except in the com-

pactor," the man said.
"Now this is going to cost us
money. Why not keep the compost
open to Dec. 1 or 15 and then take
it from there? It seems ridiculous
that they leave a three-week lapse
when leaves are coming down and
grass still needs to be cut."
Finally, another caller had a rebuttal for a previous caller who
complained that some Board of Education members overstep their responsibilities, watching district employees too closely.
"In the Sound Off of Oct. 27,

somebody complained about the
current board of ed which supposedly watches every move of er>vployees," this week's caller said.
"This is what the Board of Education was elected to do."
"If someone doesn't like to worifc
for the current Board of Education,
he can always go and get a real job,
which will pay him about half of
what he is getting now," the man
said. "His vacation, health insurance will also be on average half of
what he gets now. On top of that,
he has to work for this money."
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WOSKEY AS FREEHOLDER?
DASHUTA AS MAYOR?
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From 1989 to 1993 Republicans Dashuta and Woskey
raised taxes 17 points, increased the sewer tax 50%...
increased the South Plainfieid debt by 400% to $40 million

t

Last year you taught them a lesson at the polls but
NOW THEY'RE BACK! Dashuta wants to be Mayor.
Woskey wants to be Freeholder.

FINISH
DAN GALLAGHER

I
R

FOR MAYOR

MARY ANNE KOCHUT/ VINNIE
FOR COUNCIL
F s o m m . A l N F n i ' - N
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Pumpkin-wielding vandals damage two vehicles
Someone smashed B pumpkin
ton Avenue, according to a police
on the left front fender of a 1972
report
Volkswagen parked at a Ledden
Mr. Sutton allegedly leaned
Terrace residence between 6 p.m.
across the counter and raised his
Friday, Oct. 28, and 11:30 a.m. Satfist as if to strike the clerk when
urday, Oct. 29 police reported. The
she refused to sell him cigarettes
pumpkin caused a large dent in paying for items valued at $36.58, unless he first displayed identification, police said.
Lhe fender.
police reported.
•
• *
* **
• • •
A pumpkin was also used to
Vida Jeanine White, 26, of 244 E.
Cheryl Piles. 34, of 822 West
smash the passenger's side mirror Fifth St.. Plainfield, was charged Ninth St., Plainfield was charged
of a 1993 Ford Escort parked on with shoplifting $107 worth of mer- with shoplifting $28.74 worth of
the 100 block of Avon Avenue, be- chandise from the Drug Fair on film and batteries from the Drug
tween 11 p.m. Saturday and 9:36 South Plainfield Avenue 3:57 p.m. Fair on South Plainfield Avenue
a.m. Sunday, police reported.
Sunday, according to a police re- Sunday, police said.
• • •
port.
* • *
•
• *
Tuyet Nguyen, 24. of 216 Geary
Vandals smashed the driver's
Marc Sutton, 19, of 701 Stelle side window of a 1992 Dodge ShadDrive,
South
Plainfield was
charged with shoplifting 11:28 a.m. Ave., Plainfield, was charged with ow parked at Foodtown on Stelton
Thursday. Oct. 28. after she alleg- disorderly conduct 7:13 a.m. Fri-Road between 6:30 a.m.-2:10 p.m.
edly tried to leave the Drug Fair on day. Oct. 28, in connection with an Friday, Oct. 28, according to a poSouth Plainfield Avenue without incident at Quick Chek on Samp- lice report.

| Police log

while intoxicated and reckless drivwas (bund, police said.
ing Thursday, Oct. 27, police re* • *
ported,
Vandals threw a large pumpkin
Mr. Christiansen allegedly drove
at a mailbox on O'Umghliu Drive
between 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29his car into an overhead warehouse ,
anil 12:30 p.m. Friday, Oct 211, ]x>- door of ChemLawn on Corporate
lice reported. The mailbox ami Boulevard after employees told
•
• *
him they could not loan him a jack,
stand were damaged, police said
•
• •
to repair a (lot, according to a p a
Someone stole two bicycles from
Three pumpkins and a wooden ka- report
along side a garage on Frederick
•
* •
Avenue between 1-10:18 a.m. Sun- ghost, valued at $50 total, were sto
day, police reported. One bike was len from the front porch area of a An employee of Pathniark on
later found on a nearby Street, the house on Spague Avenue between Hadley Road reported that around
report stated. The other bike, val- I p.m. Tuesday, Oct 25 and 1:307:52 p in. Saturday, an unidentified
ued at $465, was not (bund.
p.m. Wednesday, Oct 26, police re- man took three cartons of dfi*
•
•
arettes, valued at $5l.0t>, from u
ported
•
•
i
display and lied the stow without
Computer equipment valued at
Mark Christiansen, 25. of u s paying lor them, police said The
$2,300 was stolon from the offices
of Opinion Research, 200 Corporate Army Meddac, Fort Monmouth, man was described as a white man,
Court, between 11 p.m. Thursday, was charged with two counts of ag- about 25 years old, with brown
Oct. 27 and 8 a.m. Friday, Oct. 28,gravated assault, and single counts hair, standing 5 feet, H inches tall,
police said. Nil sign of forced entry each of criminal mischief, driving nnd weighing about 180 pound?.
A motorcycle valued at $1,500
was stolen from the hack yard of a
residence in the 1500 block of Park
Avenue between 11:30 p.m. Saturday and 9:45 a.m. Sunday, police
said.
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Exquisite Infant Apparel
Classic Children's Clothing
Christening Communion
Portraits Weddings
Accessories Toys Books
Gift Wrap and Shipping
1966 Washington Valley Rd.
Mamnsville (90S) 271-7767
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NEWSPAPERS
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Maximum 2 Free Games
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Cold Subs:

4" Round

Hot S u b s :

KidsPak

Super Nintendo/
Genesis
Sales Hi Rentals
FREE Membership
70 W. My in St.

Somerville

$1.00 Off
Anv I ooi l . o n p ^ i l h I'uf li;isc n ( 22 n/

South Plainfield

908-218-0606
Mon -Sat. ICJarn 11pm
oun 1 Ism- 10pm

TAYLOR
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HoofS

Mon-Sal

• Fireplace Equipment
Wines & Liquors

Golden Acres Center
700 Oak Tree Rd.
South Plainfield

Maternity and Infant Wear

908-754-4440

184 Mt Bethel Rd. • Warren • 908-647-9009

Quality Resale!

908-356-6900
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Furnllure 8c more
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Sal 8 AM - 5 PM
Closed Sunday As Always

Shower & Wedding
Personal & Corporate
Distinctive Decoratives
Bridal Gift Registry
Unique Ciretdin}" ('arils
(Aft Wrap and Shipping

w/any $10.00 purchase,

968-0016

DECORATING CENTER

Racquetbrii!
' Threadmill
• N&utthu
' Life Cycles
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• Free Weighrs • C
Complete
Aerobic Programl
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Plus 2 Reg. Side Orders $ 7 . 9 9

WORLD OF YARN

Regularly $200

f-SOO-SS&SSOS

The Original
Pizza N' Pasta

PAINT ft.

HUNTER-DON

King Goorge Road Greenbrwik NJ 08813

Open £ Days

The
Dound-Up
Familv Restaurant
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MORRIS
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SOMERSET
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Special Featuring:
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SWEATERS EXPERTLY FINISHED Si REPAIRED
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350 North Ave.. DunelSen. NJ.

Tfie New
Manville Grill

"Come Visit Us For
All Your Bicycle Needs - Where
Quality Still Counts'."

Machine Knitting is gaining popularity! See
why when you come into our store for a FREE
DEMONSTRATION. Discover how you can
make a sweater in 3 hours or less!

469-5020
Si

For All Of Your
Dance Needs

The Original
Pizza N' Pasta

(908) 5 4 8 1 9 5 4
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130 Route 28 Middlesex

ANCORA-SILK-COHON MOHAIR, ETC.

260 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook

Sales • Installation
• Repairs/Do-lt-Yourself

• Snow Shovels
* Ice Melt
125 Elm St.
Westfield

(908)232-1500

HAIRPORTIH
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& Printing
Consultants
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i tali K Nail
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(908) 526-5990
(908) 526 4958 FAX

FINE TOYS LTD.
25G E. Broad St.
Westfietd

Open 7 Days
Gift Wrapping Available

232- 8700

•

4 East Main Street
Somervillo, NJ 088/(>

233-7128
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Woman allegedly assaults cop who took her home
Catherine M. Gunatone, '29, of
Naja Cummings of 1319 Sun- remove a tire iron from his car, witch worth $9.99, plastic signs val- $800, was stolen from a parking lot
14E>(5 Walnut St. iai.es disorderly
nyside Place, Plainfield, was however, they fled back into the ued at $10-$15, and a 2-foot high on Oaktree Road between 9 a.m.-6
IWtons and .sirnf)lc assault charges
tombstone worth $10.
charged with aggravated assault store, police said.
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 28., according '
*
*
•
Jifli'r she allegedly struck an officer
Mr. CummLngs then smashed
atler he allegedly used a tire iron
Someone smashed the pas- to a police report.
wPio had given her a ride home
to smash the door window of the the door window pane with the tire
from Bennigam on Stellon Road edly refused to get out of the car, Acme food store on Park Avenue iron, causing himself and the em- senger's side vent window of a
around 1:16 a.m. Saturday, police and began to yell, curse and kick around 9:48 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 27, ployee to suffer lacerations, police 1990 Dodge Ram van while the ve- Someone stole a decorative flag,
said. Both were treated at Mu- hicle was parked on Holly Avenue valued at $50, from a West Elmreported
police reported.
at the officer, the report stated.
hlenberg Regional Medical Center, between 9:30 p.m. Sunday and 7:02 wood Drive residence between 5:30
.According to police reports, OfAccording
to
the
report,
Mr.
Officers then handcuffed her to
a.m. Monday, police said.
liujr. Peter Arancio responded to take her to headquarters, but Ms. Cummings was seen at the rear of according to the report.
p.m. Sunday and 6 a.m. Monday,
*
* •
• »»
Bvwigtni for a report of an in- Gunstone sliprxxl the handcuffs the store with eight to 10 rolls of
A $30 Motorola "flip" phone was police reported.
Someone stole Halloween ornaUwirated woman attempting to get and began striking them against film. He allegedly demanded to
* • *
stolen
from under the front seat of
in her car. The manager was de» the car windows, police said. At the know why a store employee was ments from the front lawn of a
an
unlocked
car
while
the
car
was
Phillip
More,
26, of 13 Melrost
home
in
the
200
block
of
Ritter
tnininf; the woman iintil police police station, she struck Officer watching him, police said. Mr.
parked on Daniel Street between Ave., Plainfield, was charged with
Avenue
between
9:30-11-.30
p.m.
(wild arrive, the report stated.
Arancio in the face, knocking hi:; Cummings began to argue with the
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25 and 8
((Hirer Araneio offered to take glasses off, when he tried to re- employee and two witnesses, using Sunday, police reported. Items sto- a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 26, police shoplifting five packs of DuraceLl
len
included
a
3-foot-tall
lighted
My,. .Giinstom* home and while on mover her from his patrol car, the profanity and threats, police said.
batteries, worth $31.95, from the
purple ghost worth $29.99, a 42- said.
the way, she allegedly he/',an kick- reports stated
fie then left the store and the inch round lighted pumpkin worth
Acme on Park Avenue 5 p.m. S
* • *
ing the window.1, in the patrol ear,
Ms. Gunstone was charged with employe*.' and witnesses followed $24.99, an orange and black lighted A 1979 Buick Regal, valued at urday, police said.
l^ilicc said. When the Officer disorderly conduct and simple as- him, believing he was attempting
Slopped the car at her hou.se and sault, police reported.
to leave the scene, the report stattold her she was home, she alleg
ed. When the saw Mr. Cummings

| Police log

"YES, I CAN"

Three arrested in check, charge fraud ring,
fourth Plainfielder faces drug charges
J Borough police, in cooperation
With I'lainfielrl officer:;, arrested
tfiree Plainfield residents Tuesday,
(J)et. 25, on charges of cheek and
'red it card fraud, and a fourth on
rug charge:-, police said.
! Joseph Tanner Jr. Of 222 Morris
$t., Plainfu.'ld was charged with
tjieft by deception, police said.
Maria Flack, of the same address,
fciees charges of forgery and theft
$>y deception, while Carlton Tanner, also of the Morris Street address, was charged with posession
£>f narcotics with the intention to
distribute them, police said. Micha•1 M. Jackson of 1616 Willever St.,

3

Yu's Family Karate Gives Students
The Confidence 1b Confront
Life's Changes With The

Plainfield was also charged with from mailboxes, and by entering
theft by deception, police said.
commercial and residential buildAccording to police, members of ings to take wallets and pockSouth Plainfield and Plainfield po- etbooks, police reported. Fieticious
lice departments executed a search checks would then be cashed using
warrant at 222 Morris St. on Oct. the victims' account numbers and
25. The action was the result of a fieticious identificaiton, police said.
Victims included residents and
three-month-long investigation involving check and credit card financial institutions from South
Plainfield, North Plainfield, Green
fraud.
Brook
Police seized evidence pertaining ported. and Piscataway, police reto their investigation, as well as a
The investigation is continuing
quantity of narcotics, police said.
with United States Postal investiThe investigation centered on a gators and further arrests are exnetwork of suspects who obtained pected, police said.
checks, credit cards and bank account information by stealing them

Altar Rosary Society to meet
! The Altar Rosary Society of Sa- Current members are asked to
fred Heart Church will have a two- bring a wrapped baby gift for a
fart agenda for its meeting in the baby shower to benefit Birthright
Sacred Heart School cafeteria fol- at St. Peter's Church in New Brunswick. The gift should have a card
lowing a 7 p.m. Mass Monday.
marking the contents and whether
> The meeting is part of an Old- they are for a boy or a girl.
teners Night and older members
Parishioners from Sacred Heart
ivho are no longer active are in- Church are welcome to attend. For
cited to attend.
more information, call 756-0633.

njSylvan Learning Center

"YES I CAN"
Attitude
North Edison

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION
Sunday Nov. 13th • 1-4pm
Free Pictures with Power Rangers
Exciting Martial Arts Demonstratio
• Free Trial Classes &
Giveaways • Magic Show
Fun For Everyone

VAIL

HARDWARE
The Small Store With Big Service"

Screens Repaired
Windows Repaired
Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

Grand Opening Special

KARATE TRIAL PROGRAM
2 Classes &
Free Uniform

PAINTS

189 Front St. So Plainfield
756-7600

i

Pee Wee Power Rangers

I

Includes 2 lessons, Trophy,
Official Belt & Certificate of
Achievement

Industrial Hardware
[ CM Cham Hoisi & Come A Longs.
Lifall Nylon & Ctiam Slings Grade
8' Bo«s, Eye Bolts. Hexcap
| Sctews & Snoveis Pipe Valves &
Fittings, Benjamin Mo<xe Paints

Grand Opening Special

SO. PLAINFIELD Golden Acres Shopping Center, Park Ave. and Oak Tree Rd 9 0 8 - 7 5 7 - C H O P
GRAND
NO. E D I S O N Inman Grove Center, Inman Ave. (Near Foodtown) 9 0 8 - 7 6 9 - K I C K OPINING

Helping kids be their best.

K

• Boost your child's grades.
m.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, moth, algebra
writing, SATIACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management
t 1991 Sylvan Learning SyttStnt

494-2300
EDISON
The Razor's Edge

Wilh onty one stop ladies
can avail themsehrsof
beauty seniccs for hair
and nails. A! the
Razor's BdgB, two expert
Nail technicians do tips.
wraps, gels, acrylics.
airbrushing and unique
nail art.

15 MonthCD

5.50

Owners Sandy and Donna
said three hair stylists
offer perms, colors.
highlights and foils. Oscar
is the expert in color and
has led in color seminars
Additional senices at
Razor's 1'dge include
piercing, waxing and a
personal consultation
before every cut and
wilh every new client
Cioldwell. Paul Mitchell
and Image products are
available for sale.

24 S. Plainfleld Ave , s. Plainfield
769-8330

In the Photo arc
Oscar. Sandy, Rick. Donna;
Becky is sealed.

Annual Percentage Yield
Effective as of 10/31/94

THE CD THAT GIVE/ YOU UP TO 2 0 MINUTE/
OF LONG DI/TANCE CALL/ ON U/.

Here Comes SANTA!!!
During
Thrifty Drugs Hallmark
Open House
Saturday & Sunday.
November 12th & 13th,
12 noon - 5pm

1j Hallmark
FREE"
Photos with SANTA

$1.99
Enter Our Holiday
Cdoring Contest*
*See Store For Details

w

I Holiday Planner
I WithThis Coupon During
I Open House

JUJT TO BRAG.
Phone service provided by AmeriT.ilk K'locom

D rate so great you'll want to tell

to receive 10 minutes of long distance

everyone what a smart investment

calls. And with a new CD of $25,000 or

you've made. Which is win we'll also

more, you get a full 20 minutes. So don't

give you a Summit Calling Card to

wait — visit today or call for the branch

phone anyone, anywhere in the United States, on us.

nearest you at 1-800-228-2264.

Just open a new CD with a minimum deposit of $1,000

That call is on us too.

SUMMIT

Precious Moments * Gitts
Hallmark Cards
Charisbed Teddies
Russel Stover & Whitman
Boxed Candy

440 S. Washington Ave, Piscataway, NJ 968-5800

Reach Higher

•The Annual Percentage Yield (Al'Y) is subject to i hange. AI'Y reflects only Interest, and does not include the \ alue ol ihe
long distance calls This offer is not available for renewals ol existing certificates ol deposit. A penalty for earl) withdrawal
m,u be imposed. This limited time offer is subject to change md maj he discontinued without prior notice,
Limit one i.trd per household.

BANK
Member FDlC
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Commentary
Voters, arise!
Cast your ballots Tuesday;
boro needs you more than you think
So you're sitting back, relaxing, reading the final issue of
this newspaper to be published before Tuesday's elections,
wondering if it would be worth the effort to get out and vote.
You may have read the latest comments from the local
candidates before getting to this page; what they had to say
may or may not have inspired you to choose a side.
Sure, there is a hot senatorial race to consider for New
Jersey voters this year, and perhaps this alone will be
enough to get you to go to the booth and pull at least one
lever. Do you think Democratic Senator Frank Lautenberg
has done a good job representing New Jersey in Washington? Would Republican State Assemblyman Garabed
"Chuck" Haytaian do a better job? Would this race be construed as a referendum on the administration of Republican
Gov. Christine Todd Whitman? Some of those who go to the
polls Tuesday would take the senatorial race to be the main
attraction for the political season of 1994 and, unfortunately,
some of those who will vote Tuesday will consider this the
only important race.
But there is much more of vital importance that will be
happening in the voting booths on Election Day. Your municipal council races have the most immediate and critical
effect on your life than any of the "big-name" races (even
presidential ones). The people who serve on your council
and as your mayor have many responsibilities: They choose
the individuals who serve on the local boards (planning,
zoning, health, and others); they hire and fire administrative
and professional personnel; they decide how much of your
property tax money to spend, and on what; they decide what
roads to fix, what parks to spruce up, how strong the police
force needs to be, how best to deal with garbage pick-up.
how the town's land should be developed, and more.
Your council members and mayor also act as your town's
lead cheerleaders and your representative to higher levels of
government. They must deal with the county, the state and
the federal governments on your behalf. They must ensure
that you are getting the best possible service from these
levels of government for the money you pay through property and income taxes.
They must also deal with the private sector — corporate
businesses and local merchants — in an effort to keep your
town thriving and competitive in a business climate where
every enterprise that packs up and moves out of town can
bring lost jobs and property tax increases to your town.
In the war of politics, your council members and mayor
are the front-line troops — the people who fight the everyday battles that have a much greater impact on you than
any of that vague and noncommittal rhetoric you will ever
hear from the people who work in Washington.
So get out and vote Tuesday; your hometown needs you.

Kochut, Buttiglieri have
experience boro needs
To The Reporter
(Mary Anne Kochut and Vinnie
Buttiglieri] have the experience
and commitment to get things
done in South Plainfield
Mary Anne's management experience at AT&T as a training specialist will be very valuable on the
council because she is experienced
in listening to people and recognizing problems and finding solutions. Her work on the South
Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission and the parent-teacher board
at Bishop Ahr demonstrates her
commitment to create a better future for our children.
Vinnie Buttiglieri is just what the

doctor ordered for South Plainfield
— as an accountant, he knows the
importance of keeping expenses
down and the dangers of borrowing
to pay current expenses. Vmnie's
work on the Taxpayers Advisory
Group shows his commitment to
safeguarding our tax dollars.
South Plainfield should not go
back to the Woskey-Dashuta days
of "tax-borrow-spend, tax-borrowspend" Let's elect a team of council members who put the taxpayers
first and have the experience to get
the job done. Vote for the KochutButtiglieri team for Borough Council on Election Day.
JAMES A. LEAHY
South Plainfield

Election Day
choices make
vote process
real challenge
i hate Election Day because It
exposes me to ths world •<» B

Letters to the editor

Community made fund-raiser success
To The Reporter
On Oct. 13. more than 1,000 people came to the
Project Graduation Scoop Dinner. The overwhelming
community support for the drag-free and alcohol-free
farewell to the senior class of South Plainfield High
School shows the caring of our town.
Or. behalf of the PT.VProject Graduation Committee. I thank all those whose efforts made the day a
success- the parents whfl donated food. the teachers

and administrators who helped organize and serve
the food, the support staff at the high school, the
student volunteers from the National Honor Society
and the Class of 1995. and most importantly, our
dinner guests who "fed the kitty" for this worthwhile
project.
We ask the community to look for our next fundraiser which will be announced shortlv.
RICHDOERR

Project Graduation

Dashuta has done much for borough
To The Reporter
I genuinely feel Lir.da Dashuta should be elected
mayor of our town. She would definitely be an asset
to our community. Linda has done so much for our
town that if I had to list all her accomplishments, 1
would have to take out a full-page ad.
Linda's family has also contributed so much that
we have all benefited by. Her deceased parents were
founders of Our Lady of Czestochowa Church, her
deceased brother was a South Plainfield police officer,
and her deceased sister was a South Plainfield school
teacher. Through all of Linda's tragedies, of burying
her entire family, Linda remained strong, active, involved and very dedicated to our community.
Linda will be a great mayor, and I am proud and
honored to know her. Lir.da is loyal, honest, respectful and trusting.

I also would like to speak about the number one
person in my life, my husband, Michael Woskey. You
elected him to six years as a councilman, and four
years as your mayor. Now, Michael can be your Middlesex County Freeholder. Michael has made many
accomplishments for South Plainfield. I know Michael would be an excellent freeholder and South Plainfield would benefit by what he could do four our town
on the county level. I am very proud of my husband's
accomplishments and I am very proud to be his wife.
Michael is a wonderful husband, and a terrific father
to our four children.
In closing, I also feel Mike Dbcon and Hank
Grabarz would be excellent councilman because of all
their involvement, participation and dedication to
South Plainfield.
KATHY WOSKEY

South Plainfield

Hopeful knows how to solve problems

To The Reporter:
Vote for Mary Anne Kochut for Borough Council on
Election Day. South Plainfield needs leaders who
have the experience and dedication to work with and
listen to the residents of the borough.
Mary Anne has a great capacity to listen, learn and
solve problems. She also has the courage to make the
hard decisions. Everyone knows that all levels of government, including our borough, will have to make
We welcome letters of interest to dress, day and evening telephone difficult decisions in the future regarding spending
residents of our coverage area.
numbers typed or printed. We re- and cutting expenses. There is no one else I would
We prefer letters to be typed and serve the right to reject letters if
double-spaced and submitted by they do not meet this policy.
noon Monday. If it is not possible
Letters may be mailed to our ofto type a letter, please print neatly. fice at P.O. Box 699, Somerville,
All letters must be signed by the N J . 08876, or sent by facsimile to To The Reporter
writer with the writer's name, ad- 526-2509.
As chairperson of [Borough Council's committee
on] administration and finance, I feel compelled to
respond to Mayor Woskey's letter of last week. I shall
respond to the mayor's comments on a point-by-point
basis.
1. Mayor Woskey claims the borough debt in 1989
Forbes Newspapers, A Division of Forbes Inc.
was over $17 million. This claim is purposely misleading. He is quoting the debt as of Dec. 31, 1989, not
Jan. 1, 1989. The Republicans took control on Jan. 1,
Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
1989, after which they unleashed their five-year reign
Editor-in-Chief
of borrow, tax and spend on the taxpayers of South
Plainfield On Jan. 1, 1989, the borough's debt was $9
Lou Barsony
million. On Dec. 31, 1989, after just 12 months of
Publisher
Cheryl Fenske
Woskey rule, the debt increased to $17 million.
Joseph Samulka
Chief Copy Editor2. The mayor claims that the Democrats supported
Sports Editor
Evelyn Hall
Special Sections Editor
some of the bond ordinances over the last five years.

Reporter's policy on letters to the editor

rather have making these choices than Mary Anne
Krx'hut.
Mary Anne knows that the greatest suet of South
Plainfield is its residents and she will always make
sure that the people have a voice on the council. She
knows that getting elected to office does not moan a voter, concerned citizen and wtmthing unless you work for the people and work toward nabe politician, all rolled into ont). 1
making South Plainfield a better place to live.
drive him crazy by telling him I'm
For a better South Plainfield, vote for Mary Anno KUing my vote to the highest oid
Kochut
der -- national, local ... doesn't
DENNIS CERAMI matter what kind of election-. 1
South Plainfwld make it clear 1 can be bought. 5lc
starts frothing at the mouth, telflhg
me I'm giving short shrift to onq of
America's leered rights - the right
to choOM our leaders.
Of course they did. The Democrat! don't oppose
I would probably respect that
bonding for major capital projects like Hadley Road right more if there were quality
and senior citizens housing. We do oppose using bor- Candidates running. But no matter
rowed money to pay day-to-day borough cxjx-ns(;s. how hard I try to find Bomefirve
And that is exactly wh;it has taken place. In 1093, the worthy of my vote, there are jiew
Republican! borrowed $15 million Just to twitch to e Lincoln! and Roosevelts In the
fiscal year budget. Every Democrat vou-d against that running. I i»m confronted i>j4 a
plan. Mayor Wofke? proposed it and then Council plethora of Buvlset arid ButtheipS
President Linda Dashuta cast the deciding vote. To and it discounges me from purjiu
make matters worse, the borough can't even prepay ing my "lacreo right."
the loan.
I'm starting to realize that Hie
3. If the mayor and the rest of the Republican people who am truly qualified* to
council members having nothing to hide, then why run the country do not have «$o
are they opposed to allowing the citizens to decide necessary to belrave they wouldjpe
how their taxes are spent through a referendum on able to shape America's (or often
borrowing each year?
their town's) future. The cuBJfi(Plesje turn to page A-7)
dence necessary to run a govern
merit borders on egomania. I lv»vc
a feeling there are a lot of mocfcsl
people who could work miracles) in
government, but they're too 3«fthe Labor Day Parade to see how this woman contrib- deprecatlng to presume they co(fd.
utes to the life and prosperity of all South Plainfield's
I suppose if you were to ch$ek
individuals.
Out all the ballots I've cast over j^ic
In the community, she has made it part of her civic years, a party lino might emeifae.
duty to get involved in the Borough Council and Maybe I've voted Republican < or
stand up for what she believes in — and she doesn't Democrat all along and didn't eWen
waver, how refreshing.
know it. This year, my pattern will
If I ramble on it's because there isn't enough time be the same: I'll formulate an ojjinor paper to list all the things that Linda Dashuta has ion (probably based on something
done for me, a 22-year-old "kid," and the people of asinine) and vote for someone, ijut
South Plainfield. When I bring home my friends from it won't be because I'm real ^rvschool in November, I'll be proud to tell them that thused about the candidates.
Miss Linda is also Mayor Dashuta. Get out and vote
I'll vote because to not v&te
and do the right thing.
means I've given up eorr.pletely Jon
JENNIFER BERSIN our political system, and that's #ot
South Plainfield true... yet.

Pulomena rebuts Woskey's missive
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Student pledges vote for 'Miss Linda
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To The Reporter.
I am attending graduate school in New York and
will be making yet another special trip home to South
Plainfield just so I can vote. This particular election
means more to me, however, since the time I was
[first] able to vote six years ago. Yes, I'm a "Generation )Cer," a horrible term, but true.
And who would you suppose I plan on supporting?
I may watch MTV, but that doesn't mean I'm hooked
on all things Democrat. That's right, I'm going for the
woman who has made more of an impact in my life
than perhaps even she knows.
"Miss Linda," as I still refer to her, is all things
tried and true for South Plainfield. No one from my
New York school understands the concept of a small
town, but I need only return to my church or go to

moron.
I've never understood the whole
two-party tiling anil 1 never keep
track of who belongs to what party.
I know JFK was a Democrat; it just
sort of stuck with me. So Lyndon
Johnson hail to bo a Democrat
since he was vice president Nixon
was a Republican because he ran
against Kennedy, and I'm pretty
certain Bill Clinton is a Democrat
because Fortes magazine didn't
support him. I suppose that would
make George Bush a Republican.
That's it ... the extent of my ptv
litical savvy.
My editor turns green when I tell
him I don't know who's who in the
local elections, because after att, I
type all their press releases. But I
don't pay attention to party lines.
I'm too busy listening to their
ideas and observing them to worry
about whether they're Democrat,
Republican or "other." Silly me. 1
thought I was supposed to vote fpr
the person.
So I type the releases and mentally file away the good ideas and
the bad, and I take note of who
can't string four words together
into a coherent sentence and who
can. Call me wacky, but spelling
and grammar mean a lot to me.
I listen to the petty back-biting
and mud-slinging and decide
whether they have the maturity to
hold office. Almost none of them
do, because in the final rnoments
before the election, someone points
out that "John Smith is fooling
around with some woman on
Blank Street" or "Mary Doe and
her husband gave candy to their
son on the checkout line and didn't
tell the cashier." Politicians fcay
what you want to hear, so there's
nothing left to attack but their pri
vate lives.
Usually I end up voting for whoever my editors endorse, because
I'm a lazy voter. I'm concerned
enough to vote, but fed up enough
to be a danger, because sometirfles
I get so sick of the rhetoric ami
bull, I simply vote against evBry
one and become a spoiler. Tnt" so
sick of politicians that I'm too ljizy
to research their platforms, but I'm
afraid to forego voting completely
because that would make me "{Jart
of the problem."
One of my friends is a gung-ho
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JBOE member's opposition questioned Buttiglieri says Thanks' for support
To The Reporter:
As to privatization of services in the South PlainIn'Id public school system, there was a news report
that Pio Pennisi as a board member was opposed to
privatization.
NOf course Mr. Pennisi is opposed to privatization, as
hft is a member of the New Jersey Education Association (NJEA), the union that represents teachers and
service people in the school system.
Pio Pennisi is a teacher, an NJEA member, and, as
it is well known, the union is opposed to privatization.
When Mr. Pennisi states that as a board member he
is Opposed to privatization, he is of course reflecting
the position of the union. We wonder if Mr. Pennisi
identified himself properly to the reporter so that his
remarks could be set in the proper frame of reference.
As a teacher and a union member, he should not be

on the South Plainfield Board of Education. It is
unethical to sit in judgment for approving salaries
and benefits for fellow members of the union to
which he belongs.
Mr. Pennisi's statement that he is opposed to privatization is a distortion. The reporter got the information from Mr. Pennisi, but as it is so often the case
these days, all the facts are never completely revealed
so the reader is able to properly digest what is going
on.
It isn't what I read in the paper that disturbs me as
much as the information that doesn't get reported. It
makes one wonder if that was Mr. Pennisi's intent;
about "Where is he coming from?"

The carnpolgn > almost over Wo have thoroughly
enjoyed meeting 0 many of South Plainfir.'ld's residents over the last several month:;
''"Needless to soy. the campaign has given us the
"Opportunity to hoar nbout the real concerns of all of
ON who live Hi South Plainfield Most, of these con..Mffns can be characterized as quality of life issues
i,such as traffic, taxes, rood improvements and the like
„. vWe know that most residents planning on voting
,rU;is year are looking lor some assurances that the
, candidates they select, will be honest with them dui ><H*tJ the campaign and loyal to the promises they
i muke after the election. A.s actions always speak loudLlir than words, residents need only look at the past
(1989-93) years when Republicans had the majority.
- During those years over 35 borough roads were repaired, reconstructed or resurfaced, the communitv

South Plainfield

VINNIE BUTTIGLIERI

Democrat Candidate
for Borough Council

GOP grateful for residents' warmth
To The Reporter.
With the campaign season coming to a close, I'd
like to thank the residents of South Plainfield for the
warm welcome received by my running mates and
myself over the past three months. Your questions
and comments as well as suggestions were absorbed
by the three of us, and will not stop at your doorstep.
Realizing that the role of an elected official goes far
beyond ribbon cutting at grand openings and presenting proclamations to service organizations, I have
made some tough decisions during my six years on
the council. Whether or not agreed on by all of the
residents, the decisions I made were what I truly
believed in my heart were right. Some of those decisions were even made by voting against party lines.

pool became a vital local recreational asset, services
for seniors were expanded and the local portion of
taxes remained stable with no increases. These results
didn't just happen; they were the concerted efforts of
people like Mayor Michael Woskey and former council President Linda DashuUi.
So the real lesson to be learned in this year's election is 'watch what I do'' not "what I say." In that
way, most residents can draw only one conclusion
about v/hom to cast their votes for — the team that
has shown in the past they produce real results, not
just broken promises. We urge your support on Election Day for the two of us for council and Linda
Dashuta for mayor.
HANK GRABARZ
MIKE DIXON
To The Reporter.
Republican candidates for Borough Council
I ask for your support this year for the entire Democratic team of Dan Gallagher for mayor and Vinnie
Buttiglieri and me, Mary Anne Kochut, for council.
Neither Vinnie nor I have previously been involved in
politics. Therefore, we were both a little apprehensive
need in borough government She will be an excellent
about the campaign. I am happy to say that my fears
addition to the Borough Council.
were baseless. Running for council has been one of
Vinnie Buttiglieri is one of the most intelligent and the most rewarding experiences of my life.
highly motivated young men I have ever met He is a
Through campaigning door to door, we have gotten
graduate of Seton Hall University with a double bac- to know virtually ever street in our town, and we have
calaureate in accounting and psychology. He is an met and talked with thousands of residents of South
advocate of a conservative approach to government Plainfield. I am even more convinced than ever that
spending. He will make an outstanding council per- this is a great town, and that great people live here.
son.
Your concerns are the same as Dan Gallagher's,
Don't allow South Plainfield government to slip Vinnie Buttiglieri's and mine. You are concerned
back to the spend, borrow and tax practices of the five about the out-of-eontrol spending practices of the
prior years of Republican control. Please support the
entire Democratic team of Gallagher/Kochut and
Buttiglieri Only with your support will we be able to
"finish the job" that was started this year.

1 feel that I have many times over stated the accomplishments and projects that I have taken prifle
in as a former elected official throughout the campaign and find it unnecessary to repeat. I havei a
vested interest in South Plainfield. An interest tljat
has been instilled in me by my family who have livpd
here for over 80 years, an interest that for 41 yeaVs
has nurtured a love of South Plainfield — the town
and it's people.
On Nov. 8, I ask for your support for Mike Dixcjn,
Hank Grabarz and myself, Linda Dashuta. With thjat
support, 102 years of our vested interest will be put'to
work for your best interest.
LINDA DASHUT&
R e p u b l i c a n C a n d i d a t e f o r IV3 ;>..•••

Your concerns are Dems' concerns

Don't allow borough to slip backward
To The Reporter:
''• 'With Election Day less than a week away, I am
v
gratified by the offer of support which so many of you
' have given me. I am pleased to know that the citizens
' of1 our town support the Democratic program of fiscal
^responsibility and increased citizen participation
through the institution of an annual referendum on
bonding.
''However, I need the support of a majority of the
council in order to be able to carry out this platform
Jof fundamental change for South Plainfield governm e n t . Therefore, it is important that you vote for
Mary Anne Kochut and Vinnie Buttiglieri for Borough
-.(Council. Mary Anne Kochut is a training specialist
Xyvith AT&T. She trains management personnel in
, jiow to effectively interact with employees in order to
.achieve increased efficiency and therefore better re>'suits. Mary Anne's skill and training are just what we

pose "pay as you go" government; the Democrats
support it. The Republicans oppose a bond referendum each year through which the residents would
tell the government how they want their tax dollars spent; the Democrats support a referendum.
This year's election will set the direction of our
town for years to come. Dan Gallagher, Mary Anne
Kochut and I believe that after years of neglect,
South Plainfield is on the right track. Please help
us "Finish the Job."

MARTIN BERKOWITZ

The GOP will 'produce real results'
To The Reporter:

To The Reporter:
I want to thank the people of South Plainfield in
advance for their consideration next Tuesday. Running for Borough Council has given me the opportunity to talk with many of you and discuss
your concerns for the future of our borough. Having knocked on approximately 4,500 doors over the
last three months, I know as well as anyone what a
great town South Plainfield really is.
If you honor me next Tuesday by electing me to
the Borough Council, I promise to continue to listen to your concerns. This year's election is based
on issues, not personalities. The Republicans op-

prior five years of Republican control, which led td a
17-point tax increase. You're concerned about the $40million borough debt. You want a greater voice jin
borough government through an annual referendum
This year under the leadership of council President
Dan Gallagher, South Plainfield began to turn tjie
comer. Not one penny was borrowed, expenses wejre
actually reduced and there will be no tax increase jin
1995. The Republicans said it couldn't be done.
Please help us to "Finish the Job" that was started
this year. Vote for Dan Gallagher for mayor, and
Vinnie Buttiglieri and me, Mary Anne Kochut, |br
council.
',
MARY ANNE KOCt.-",
Democratic Candidate
for Borough Council

More letters on page A-8

DANIEL GALLAGHER

South Plainfield
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Christine Todd WItitman

t'n

Trenton, New Jersey
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October 12, 1994

b
it
"l

Dear Friends:
I was voted into office last year on the promise of bringing change and a new vision to New Jersey's government. A 15% reduction in the State Income Taxes, the elimination of redundant government bureaucracies, and
a reexamination of our criminal justice system are just some of the successes we have achieved together in the
past ten months.
In this time oi transition throughout the Garden State, the people of South Plainfield deserve and require
municipal leadership of uncommon commitment and ability. For this reason I urge you to support Linda Dashuta
for Mayor of South Plainfield as well as Mike Dixon and Hank Crabarz for Borough Council. Ms. Dashuta is a
life-long resident of South Plainfield who spent six years on the Borough Council. Ms. Dashuta also served as
Chairwoman of Recreation and helped to expand recreational programs and facilities. Mike Dixon is an accomplished businessman and a member of the Board of Health. Hank Grabarz has extensive experience on local
boards and agencies including the Planning Board and Enviromental Commission.
Please join me in endorsing Linda Dashuta, Mike Dixon and Hank Grabarz. They possess the dedication
and experience to best serve the people and bussinesses of South Plainfield.
u
EM

cvj
'"
•*(
re

Sincerely,

Christine Todd Whitman

•"•a

GOVERNOR WHITMAN KNOWS WHAT'S BEST FOR NEW JERSEY
AND FOR SOUTH PLAINFIELD
LINDA DASHUTA - MIKE DIXON - HANK GRABARZ
Not paid for at government expense.
Paid for by the New Jersey Republican State Committee; Virginia Newman Littell, Chairman
Paid for by South Plainfield Republican Organization - Andrew Lewandowski, Treasurer
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Late-start retirement plans
Although most experts advise getting an early start
on retirement planning, many people put it off until
the last minutes.
If you're in your late 50s and still haven't evaluated
your goals or resources, it's time to get started. Reedy
or not, your retirement is fast approaching.
Late-starters should take initial steps, according to
Bjorn Erik Borgen. president of the Founders Mutual
Funds Group, a $1.3 billion money-management company in Denver:
• Reduce your debt so you can boost savings.
• Take advantage of employer-sponsored sa\-ings
plans, especially tax-deferred vehicles such as the
40 UK).
• Use an Individual Retirement Account to defer savings and investment income until retirement. You
may qualify for an IRA tax deduction as weH
• Examine your investment portfolio, including any
employer-sponsored retirement plan. You should
know where your money is invested, who manages it
and how well it performs.
Now analyze
Next, Mr. Borgen recommends serious planning.
Analyze your expected expenses, factoring in inflation. Do you plan to move or stay in your present
location. Figure out a price tag if you plan a major
change. Make a realistic projection of your cash flowin retirement. Add any employer-sponsored plan,
your own tax-deferred and other investments, and
Social Security benefits.
"Develop a retirement-years strategy for the use of
your investments." says NIr. Borgen. "You may want
to continue to conserve assets for future needs or you
may need to reposition assets into income-producing
investments to increase monthly income."
Don't forget health insurance benefits: You'll need
coverage until age 65 when Medicare benefits begin.

HMC offers
geriatric
assessment

Plus, you'll want "Medigap" coverage for expenses
not covered by Medicare. Try to take care o( any
major health needs now, while your employersponsored coverage is in effect
Do your projected expenses balance with expected
income? If not, you may need to consider adjusting
your lifestyle and downscaling your visions ot" retirement Could you work a year or two longer, investing
some of your earnings into your retirement fund"
How about part-time work after retirement?
Founders, established in 1938, offers nine no-toed

mutual funds ranging from a conservative money
market fund to highly ranked, aggressive-growth

stock funds.
For a copy of the Founders Focus newsletter with
retirement-planning tips, write to Founders. Dept
NU. 2930 E. Third Ave.. Denver. Colo. 6Q280, or call
i800) 523-2440.

65 and retired?
So you're 65 and retired!
Are you building for 85'? Inflation, even at 3 or 4
percent is constantly reducing the buying power of
your income.
Experts report that over the years, dividend income
growth from good common stock keeps up with or
surpasses inflation. Setting aside $50 or $100 a month
today in the stock of growing companies can add that
much more each month to your income in 15 years.
An investment plan such as the Low Cost Investment Plan offered by the National Association of
Investors Corporation iKAIO lets you build that way
with small monthly payments.
For a free brochure about the plan, write XAIC.
1515 E. Eleven Mile Road. Royal Oak. tfich. 48087.

Relocating during retirement?
Whether you move to a retirement home 01 live m
more than one home, where you establish domicile
can have a tremendous impact on youi tax. bill.
Follow this checklist after you move

Register K> vote tn the new siato ami vote whenever
possibte Advise Bond of Elections Whim you
formerly voted th.it you have iDOvtd, and osnoal youi
d
File a declaration of domicile. Some states, such as
Florida, have • special form you can file to SStabttah
psrmartent resktency
R e , as s ivsKfcnt, all state and local tax returns
requires bv your new state—and use your new
address on all future tax returns.

Use your now address in all formal agreements.

Obtain a driver's Itcense in your new state.

Change insurance policies that do not relate
specifically to property located outside your
new state

Take ajvamaoe ol homestead exemptions if youi
state offers them—they're an excellent way to help
establish a change of domicile and reduce real
estate taxes

Change your address with the Social Security
Administration and the IRS.
Change credit cards, particularly those which are
national in scope.

Open banK accounts in your new state
Become a member of organizations in the new state,
rather than continue memberships tn the old state.
Source E r is: & Young 1994

IMPLANT
DENTISTRY
...a new beginning

implant dentistry can do for you,
call for an appointment.

ANTHONY J. MORRIELLO D.D.S
Periodontal Prosthodontics, Implant
and General Dentistry
Fellow of International
Congress of
31 NORTH DOUGHTY AVE.
SOMERVILLE N.J. 08876

Declare your now state as your domicile on all
forms that loquira a statement of residence.
Examples are passports, contracts, credit
applications and hotel registrations.

Registei secunties at your new address.

Join
Morristown Memorial Hospital's

Oral Implantologists

Spend mom time in your slate of domicile than in
iwiy other state.

Change your cars title and registration.

Geriatric assessment is a comprehensive evaluation of the older
adult by a team of health care professionals specializing in geriatrics
-Athe care of the elderly).
Through the geriatric assessment
program at Hunterdon Medical
SESIOR COSTACT has over 3000 members. To become a member
Center, a team consisting of a phy• sician, a geriatric nurse practitioner
just mail in the coupon below! FREE membership entitles >ou to:
and a geriatric social worker work
together to assess the medical, soEducation Forums and Special Events
cial and psychological needs of
Health Screenings
older adults who have complex
and/or multiple problems. "Hie
Newsletter
team looks at the patient's situation in a comprehensive fashion,
Access to Information on community services
including medical health, medications, social support, environment,
Discounts at Morristown Memorial Hospital and in
quality of life and other factors.
the community
The goal of the program is to help
older adults and their family memSENIOR COfifACT (201) 971-7150
bers adjust to the changes of aging.
A geriatric assessment is conYes! Please send me a membership packet fur SEXIOR COSTACT.
ducted in several stages. First, a
Name
social worker and nurse visit the
home to discuss the person's probAddress
lems and concerns. They wiD ask a
number of questions regarding
health history, family history,
health habits, living arrangements,
J
current health, home safety and
Phone
-Birthdate
more. The answers to these questions help the Geriatric AssessSend to: SENIOR COSTACT. Morristown Memorial Hospital
ment Team determine where prob95 Madison Ave.. P.O. Box 1915. Morristown, NJ 07962-19)5
lems exist and where they may
arise.
—*• Morristown Memorial Hospital
The second step is a physical examination. During this stage of the
process, the geriatric assessment Please allow 4-6 weeks for your membership application to be processed. Thank You.
team will review what was discussed during the home visit and
may ask some additional questions. A geriatrician (a physician
specializing in the care of the elderly) will conduct the physical examination. Following the examination, blood work or X-rays
may be ordered by the physician.
- This portion of the assessment pro. cess takes approximately 2-3 hours.
Once the initial evaluation and
physical examinations are completed, the geriatric assessment
team provides a personalized plan
of care, listing all of the patient's
problems and the team's recommendations. The team discusses
the care plan in detail with the patient and family. A full report is
sent to the patient's family physiDental implants are becoming one of the most
cian. If the patient does not have a
favored options for individuals who have
famDy physician, the team makes
a referral to one. The family physisuffered tooth loss or who might be
cian, and other specialists, if needconsidering conventional dentures.
ed, provide all necessary medical
care.
For more infomation about what
Finally, the geriatric assessment
team provides follow-up and helps
the family in connecting with community resources.
The cost of the geriatric assessment process is billed to Medicare
and any other supplemental insurance coverage. For those whose insurance does not completely cover
. t h e service, fees may be adjusted
according to individual's needs.
Anyone can make a referral to
the geriatric assessment program
— patients, family member, physi. cians, and social services or county
agencies. For those who have a
family physician, a referral from
the physician is requested.
Call (908) 788-6622 for an appointment or for more information.

Execute a new will in which you refer
to your domicile.

An Ernst & Young Graphic;

SKIN
CANCER
Early Detection Exam
ADULT and CHILD DERMATOLOGY
Removal of All Growths
• Cancers « Pre-Cancers • Moles • Cysts
• Warts • Diseases of Skin • Hair • Nails
Acne » Cosmetic Blemishes • Chemical Peel

Medicare Assignment Accepted
SURGERY PERFORMED IN OFFICE AT TIME OF VISIT

VICTOR SILVERSTEIN, M.D.
Dipiomate Amencan Board of Dermatology

722-6661

246-1112

201 Union Avt- Bridgewater

1215 Livingston Ave.» NorthBrunswick

YOUR SUPER
SOURCE
OF LOCAL
INFORMATION
For More Information Call

908/722-3000
To Get In Touch With Your World

Need to get a gift or
package out to family,
a friend or just anyone?
Call us at

PACKAGING PLUS
Were your "One-Call" store for
ALL PACKAGING AND
SHIPPING NEEDS!
We will PACK & SHIP
anything from that napkin
holder to your piano or car
...Pick-up is available!

20% Senior Discount
Call Rob or Bob today

908-526-6336

'rnplan. Dentistry

(908) 725-0200

We're more than just packaging... We're

ACKAG1NG PLUS

I
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY

T

I he Rajca family has owned and operated Middlesex Funeral
JL- Home since 1961 and Piscataway Funeral Home since 1979.
Together with our professionally trained staff, we provide the quality
service you expect. We constantly strive to meet the individual needs
of each of the families we serve. Our staff provides assistance to many
families who choose to make their arrangements in advance. We provide Forethought Funeral Planning Service which allows us to guarantee the cost of a funeral against any future increases. Our staff can also
assist with Medicaid or SSI eligibility. We also assist our families with
a complete bereavement and grieving program. Please feel free to
contact us to discuss any questions you may have regarding funeral
arrangements and services.

Piscataway Funeral Home

Middlesex Funeral Home

Robert W. Rajca, Manager
18 Stelton Rd., Piscataway, N.J. 08854

Maria Robertson, Manager
528 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex, N.J. 08846

THOUGHT*

968-2828

I

FUNERAL PLANNING
\4cke if easier for ihoie you lo\e

Worried
About
Cataracts,
Glaucoma?

Chances are, if you're over 55. you've experienced normal changes in your
eyes due to age. But cloudy or blurred vision, bloodshot eyes, the inability to see
to the side and frequent recent changes in glasses can signal the presence of a
cataract or glaucoma.
While worrying won't do your eyes am good, a simple, painless check for
cataracts or glaucoma can put unir mind at ease.
And. now that's easier then ever. Simph call 781 -5454 and schedule our free
cataract and glaucoma vision screening appointment with Dr. Lawrence V.
Najarian, Board certified ophthalmologist, cataract and glaucoma specialist.
Reserve your appointment at our coin enienti) located Bedminster office for
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. between November 2 thru November 30.
Because just worrying about your eyes won't do them .ins good.

Lawrence V. Najarian, M.D.
Rye Physician and Surgeon
Cataract and Glaucoma Specialist

781-5454
Hillside Avenue & Route 202 • Bcdmmstcr. N.J. 07921

To reach over 200 top
medical specialists just
remember one number
*y £ ) Q

/-> Q / ^ O

Hunterdon
Hunterdon Medical
Medical Center's
Center's Physician

/ o o - D o D o , oReferral
_ ieService
_ can,.„,_
.
hlhthe
help you reach
right doctors right here in your community.
We'll match your needs to one of 200 experienced,
board-certified physicians in more than 35 specialties.
These highly respected physicians are supported by
a medical center whose high standards and state of the
art resources are among the finest in the area.
Reach top specialists by simply reaching for the
phone. Call us at 908-788-6368 to discuss your needs or
• ' • * •

to request our free "Guide to Physicians and Services".

HUNTERDON
MEDICAL
CENTER
2 lOOWesCOti Drive, Hcminglon, NJ 08822

968-3377
We go home
15,000 times a day.
Across the country, more and more people
are going someplace new to get well. They
are going home And we're going with them.
For years, we have provided more nurses, for
more hospitals, than anyone in the United
States and Canada And today, we'll find
more than 15.000 home care assignments.
From the most technically • demanding to
the most basic From coast to coasts.

H E A L T H C A R E

25 S o u t h Main St., E d i s o n , NJ
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F

We Cater To Senior Citizens
We're Bigger & Better Than Ever!
We Accept PAA-D
• Senior Citizen Discount
On Prescriptions
• FREE Delivery
Comfortable Seating Area
• Shopper's Service

What is your PRESCRIPTION PLAN?
Perls Drug Store is pleased to announce that we
have added PRUDENTIAL and HIP Rutgers to
our list of Prescription Plans offered to the community. Check with us., if we don't have your
prescription plan. WE WILL GET IT.

29 Union Ave • Somerville • 722-3232

DIABETES
1 thought I couldn't live a normal life."
"In November of 1991 I had real blurry vision.
My family had diabetes and I was aware of the
symptoms. I went to the doctor and found
out I had diabetes.
I was scared to death. I had such a fear it
was unbelievable. But (the staff) was so
patient and so kind . . . (they) explained
everything and taught me how to give myself
injections. When I was done, I remembered
wondering what I had been so scared of.
The program made a difference in my life.
For the first time in my life I've got it
under control."
Marlene Flore/itk, 41
Type II diabetes

CHANGE YOUR LIFE FOR THE RETTER.
CALL US TODAY.
DIABETES
TREATMENT
CENTER

AT SOMERSET MEDICAL CENTER

110 Rehill Avenue
Somerville, NJ 08876

908/685-2846

CONSUMER
Consumer Affairs — 324-4600
(complaints must be sent in
writing to 149 Kearny Ave.,
Perth Amboy, N.J. 08861)
Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) - 800-257-6249,
745-3591
Lifeline Programs (energy assistance) — 800-792-9745
EMERGENCY SERVICES
American Red Cross — 2479100
Catholic Charities — 257-6100,
745-9800
FISH - 356-0081
Salvation Army — 545-1477,
826-7040
FOOD
Greater New Brunswick Meals
on Wheels - 494-3488
Kosher Meals on Wheels —
494-3923 Nutrition Project for
the Elderly - 828-4707
GENERAL
Middlesex County Bar Association (lawyer referral for senior^
- 828-0053
Middlesex County Board of Social Services — 745-3500
Middlesex County Legal Services — 249-7600
Middlesex County Office on
Aging - 745-3293, 745-3295
HEALTH
Aging Substance Abuse Outreach Program (ASAP) - 4634726
Alzheimer's COPSA Day Hospital - 463-4442
American Cancer Society —
985-9566
Arthritis Foundation — 2834300
Community Outreach for Seniors — 463-4442 '
County Office on Aging Pharmaceutical Assistance (PAAD)
- 745-3293
Family Service Association of
Middlesex County - 572-0300,
846-6465
Geriatric Assessment Center —
418-2968
Huntington's Disease Family
Service Center - 757-7793 '
Institute for Alzheimer's Disease & Disorders — 463-4442 '
Jewish Family Service — 7385225
(northern
Middlesex
County), 2574100 (southern
Middlesex County)
MCOSS Visiting Nurse Services — 821-9500
Medicaid District Office - 5493884
Middlesex
County
Mental
Health Clinic - 613-9100
Middlesex
Social
Services,
Nursing Home Unit - 745-3765
New Eyes for the Needy ,—
(201) 376-4903
Nursing Home Violations (hotline) - 800-792-9770
Robert Wood Johnson Rehabilitation Institute — 321-7063
Senior Citizens Health Program, Roosevelt Hospital —
321-6550
Senior Dental Program — 8219400
HOUSING AND SHELTER
Housing Coalition of Middlesex
County - 249-9700
Middlesex Housing and Community Development — 8771662
Middlesex Match HomeSharing
Program - 249-9700
TRANSPORTATION
Middlesex
County
Seniors
Area-Wide Transportation Sys
tern (AWTS) - 745-4289

i
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Community life
AARP Chapter 4144
Chapter 4144 of AARP meets the third Friday of each
' month accept for July and August, and any members of the
national organization who wish to join the local chapter are
welcome to attend the meetings.
For more information, call William McAllister at 752-0358.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers
the following services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and recreational programs: counseling: assistance in form completion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical
assistance and Medicare; and transportation.
Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors
can receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals,
therapy and hanks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week
before the ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.
Tri-County Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex.
Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:
Tuesdays: Nov. 8 - cards and bridge. 12:30 p.m.; Nov. 15 pinochle; Nov. 29 - Mali Jongg. 1 p.m.
Wednesdays: Nov. 9 - membership meeting, refreshments,
dancing 1:15 p.m.; Nov. 16. pizza party (pizza, salad, beverage, dessert) and dancing, donation S4. Call Rose or Tony
Clericuzio for tickets at 636-7118.; Nov. 23 - line dancing. 1-3
p.m.: Nov. 30 - line dancing, 1-3 p.m.
Thursdays: Nov. 3 - center closed: Nov. 10 - arts, crafts
and woodcarving. 10-noon; Nov. 17 - social and country line
dancing. 1-3 p.m.; Nov. 24 - center closed.
Fridays: Nov. 4 - center closed: Nov. 11. 18, 25 - line
dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
Trips:
Dec.. 1 — Christmas program and buffet at Mount Haven
Lodge, Milford, Pa. Cost is $46 (members) and $48 (nonmembers).
Dec. 15 — Hunterdon Playhouse to see comedy. Retrieving the Lamb. Cost is $40 (members), $42 (non-members).
For information on all trips, call Drew Michaels at 7253428.
Activities:
Nov. 27 — Christmas dinner-dance at Somerset Marriott
Hotel, 1-6 p.m. Cost is $23. Call Alice Stefanchik at 665-5934.
Kay Di Mura at 356-2170 or Mary Petroski at 752-2386.

Just ducky
DAVID QIPSON/THE REPORTER

A pair of female Mallards enjoys a swim
right now?

Kennedy School holds book swap

John F. Kennedy School will
hold its annual book exchange
today.
Students are encouraged to bring
into school a book which they have
already read «.and no longer want)
and exchange it for a different
book.
The John F. Kennedy playground committee will be holding
an Election Day bake sale Tuesday
from 9 a.m. until all cakes are sold
The price of the cakes will be S3
and up. Ail proceeds will go toward
new playground equipment for the
children at John F. Kennedy
School.
The school store at John F.
Kennedy School will be open for
all students Wednesday.
The John F. Kennedy School
PTSO meeting will be held 7 p.rr.
Wednesday in the library. AH parents are invited to attend
* « *
The Franklin School fifth-grade
class held a bake sale at '.he So-*.h
Plainfield High School flea market
Sunday.
More than SI 50 was raised to
help defray the cost of the class
trip to Stokes State Forest in January. Thanks go to the moms and
children who helped bake and
work at the sale, and a special
thanks to Denise Humber. who organized the event
Speaking of bake sales. FrankJm
Child and Adult Month? Or how School's Election Day bake sale
about that it's International Drum will be held 7 am.-2 p.m. Tuesday
Month? Actually, I didn't know in the lobbv of the SchooL We wall
these things either until they were
pointed out to me.
To find out more about just what
November is and what goes on
during the month, just do what I
did. Go to our reference section
and look it up. Or ask one of our
librarians to help you. I recommend Chase's Annual Events 1954
for information.
If nothing else, it sure gives one
a good way to fill out a newspaper
column.
* * •
William and Katherine Shine of
The library will be closed Tues- South Plainfif-ld have announced
day for Election Day.
There will be a story time pro- the engagement of Michaele Marie
gram for children 3-6 1 p.m. Gustavsen of Milford to their son,
Wednesday. No registration is re- Michael J. Shine, also of Milford.
The bride is a 1989 graduate of
quired.
Artwork by the students of Fu- Cranford High School and the Atture Stars wil] be on display from lantic School of Business. The
Nov. 7-17.
daughter of John and Karen
The "Books to Keep" program Gustavsen of Cranford, she is a liwill start this month. We'll have
more details on this in future col- censed insurance agent working in
Hunterdon County.
umns.
Her fiance is a 1993 graduate of
Finally, the testing of photo copiers previously announced in this St. Thomas Aquinas school. He is a
column has been postponed. Information on the rescheduling of the
testing will be announced in a future column.

Library can help you
cast an informed vote
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

For today's column, I had a bit of
a problem. I came up with two subjects to write about, but they don't
exactly go together. In any case, I
think they'll both interest you, so
I've tried to link them together to
an extent.
Next week, in case you haven't
paid attention to anything in the
world, Election Day takes place
(Nov. 8 to be precise). If you're
more or less like me, you are very
concerned about how to use your
constitutionally guaranteed vote.
As it happens, the South Plainfield
library can help.
As I've noted in previous columns, we carry a number of newsfcapers and magazines on file, giving local and national information,
you can use these to check on the
Candidates and their stands on various issues. You can of course use
the InfoTrac and ProQuest terminals to help you in your search. In
J)ur reference section, we also have
Congressional Quarterly in weekly
Jind yearly form.
I I'm afraid that's as far as we can
go in helping you. As far as the
«ctual act of voting is concerned,
Jhat's up to you alone. At least
jthat's what the Constitution says,
f With all the attention that politics are receiving, it may be a surprise that there's a lot more hapipening in November. Did you
Jcnow that November is ChOd Safety and Protection Month? Or that
It's also International Creative

have a selection of delicious homebaked goods in addition to bagels
ar.d coffee available when you
corr.e out to vote. Anyone wishing
to dor.a'e a 'naked good can drop it
off in the main office on Monday
before 3 p.m.
»

*

a

Former principal Thomas Lenahan returned to Franklin School
or. HaDoween disguised as a clown
".: help lead the Halloween parade
up and down Franklin Avenue. He
was accompanied by current Principal Nancy Erickson. who was
dressed as Ben. Franklin.
The weather held up to provide
for a very enjoyable parade led by
the two principals, the marching
band, and an assortment of Power
Rangers, goofy ghouls, and gorgeous girls.
Afterward, the children returned
to their classes for their parties and
were visited by Mr. Lenahan as
well as Detective Alles, who runs
the DARE program for the fifth graders.
* * *

Franklin School students wiJJ

Milestones

* • »

John E. RUey School held Its
fifth annual Halloween celebration
Saturday.
This year's celebration was high
lighted by the Riley School haunt
ed house. This year's theme was

The second half of the program educated the children on
the dangers of drugs. Officer
John Alles of the South Plainfield Police Department's DARE
task force, with special guest
McGruff the Crime Dog, ended
the presentation. All the children received refreshments and
coloring books.
"•'iktn Uken, program organizer, hopes the program will be
an annual affair.

"Welcome to th<; Forbidden Planet." Th<- haunted house consisted
of B space voyage that crashes on

an alien planet.
This haunted house consisted of
25 parents acting out different
parts to complete the show. It took
the committee one year of plan
ning and three weeks of construction to complete the haunted
house. In all. there were more than
100 parents and teachers involved
in this year's celebration.
This year's Halloween celebra
tion also included a pumpkin patch
and a family scarecrow-making
contest. The South Plainfield Recreation Commission judged the
contest. The three judges consisted:
of Gordon Pledger, Pat Guarrai
and Suzanne Lyte.
The winners of the scarecro
contest were the Zushma famil
first; the Kravetsky family, secon
and the Whitney family, third.
Inside activities included f;
painting, pumpkin-painting, cap
toons, and storytelling which wa
supplied by the South Plainfield
High School drama club consisting
of Adrian Alin, Leora Colby, Adah".
I
LaSpata and Mike Winner.
This year's celebration was cochaired by Janice Stahura, Karen
Stahura, Carolyn Edridge and Sha
ron Padula.
*

•

•

The Riley School After-School
Club held its first meeting Oct. 21
Ninety students attended and
helped make the crafts that were
needed for the Halloween eelebration.
A total of 140 students were honored with an ice cream party Oct
20 for participating in the summer
read-a-thon, which was sponsored
by the Courier-News. Bach student
was presented with a certificate of
achievement.
Kiley School will Ix1 collecting
aluminum cans Saturday for its annual aluminum can drive. Cu/i^j
can !*• dropped off at the scnol
between 10 a.m. noon.
The school will be holding its
Election Day bake sale
arid its Hook Fair Nov. 29-30

Club donating for holidays
MICHAELE GUSTAVSON
and MICHAEL SHINE
machine operator in Warren County.
No wedding date has been Bet

Borough resident set
to display quilt art

Jill Reid of South Plainfield will
show some of her creations at
"Quilts IV," a biannual show of the
Garden State Quilters Guild at the
Pingry School in Martinsville.
Hours for the show are 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12 and 10 a.m.4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 13. Nearly 200
quDts will be on display, including
those by Judy Dales, who has had
her work on display at the White
House.
Bed quilts, wall hangings, wearable art, and quilts by children are
on display. Patrons can cast their

pay tribute to American heroes in a
Veterans' Day celebration 1:45 p.m.
Monday.
Veterans from the American Legion, the Elks, the Marine Corps
League, the POW Association, and
the VFW will be honored guests.
Renditions of patriotic songs, readings from historical addresses and
poetry, and the presentation of the
winning student's entry in the Veterans' Day essay contest will be included in the program.
Authentic memorabilia dating
back to the Revolutionary War
through the Persian Gulf war will
be on display.
• • *
The third-graders in Margie Gumina's class at John E. Riley
School recently completed a study
and class project in heraldry, which
is the history and meaning of
names.
The project was inspired by their
reading selection "The Gathering
of the David Bernsteins," a story
about a boy who did not like his
first name.
The story sparked a discussion
of names and curiosity about their
own names. The students learned
that their names had specific
meanings and were derived from
ancient languages. Each student
discovered the language of origin
and meaning of his or her own first
name. The children then designed
and illustrated a medieval-style
shields depicting the meaning of
their names.
The heraldry shields and written
name histories were then mounted
and hung in the hall outside the
classroom.

Ms. Gustavsen
engaged to
wed Mr. Shine

Elks' stranger, DARE program
turns out to be a fun success
' Ladies Auxiliary of South
nfield Uxjge 2298 B P O
Elks, held its first "Dangerous
stranger and DARE" program
Officer John Miller of the
North PlainiV-ld Police Department started the presentation
teaching more than 20 children
between ages 3-10 how to recognize and deal with situations if
they are ever confronted by
strangers.

Spring Lake Park Tuesday. Don't they know they're supposed to be (lying south

in

The members of the Gl'*wc Sub
urban Woman's Club of South
Plainfield were entertained by the
wit arid humor of guest speaker
Herman ISstrin, an English professor at the New Jersey Institute of
Technology,
Dr. Estrin spoke at the Oct (i
meeting at tin- club's annual husband-guest buffet dinner held at
the (in-house in South Plainfield.
His topic was "Humor iii American
English." Members provided the
Culinary delights which were en
joyed by all!
I/jis Traphagen chaired the
event and created the beautiful
centerpieces and decorations.
Suburban Women will lx- donating cash and canned goods for
Thanksgiving and Christmas baskets. Jeanine Kimmel is chairwoman for this annual event.
A membership drive is in
progress and anyone interested in
community service, local activities,
and fundraisers can call 755-4222
for membership information.

vote for the Viewer's Choice award;
ribbons will be affixed to quilts
deemed the best by the judges.
Guild members also have made
a special quilt to be raffled at the
show. Quilting supplies, notions,
fabrics, nnd books arc available for
purchase.
Admission is $4 for adults and
free for children under 12 accompanied by an adult. Guided
Homemade crafts offered
tours for groups will be available.
To schedule a guided tour, phone at Pilgrim Covenant fair
show chairwoman Sally Davis at
The Pilgrim Covenant Church,
350-5707.
3121 Park Ave., will hold its annual

Briefs
craft show 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday,!
Nov. \2.
The craft show features all oriRi-l
rial homemade crafts. Admission i£
free.

VKW serves up pancakes
for breakfast Sunday
The Veteran:; of Foreign Wars 1
post at 158 Front St. will servo i. j
pancake breakfast It -11:30 ;ui,.
Sunday.
Cost is $4 per person. For moK
information, call Wilt 9405.

Music boosters holding
monthly newspaper drive;
The South Plainfield HigJC<*
School Music Boosters will hok
their monthly newspaper drive i
a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday at the recy J
cling center on Kenneth Avenue. J
All newspapers must be tied h(
bundles. For curbside pickup, cal
750-8038 by G p.m. tomorrow.
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Letters to the editor

No tax increase is a 'job well done' Buttiglieri knows how to spend wisely
To The Reporter:
any money at all. This year the Democrats cut
! U't's hear a l)iK "Job Well Done" for Dan Gal-spending after the Republicans under the WoskeyijaeiuT and the Democrats, They promised to stop Dashuta team increased spending by over $5 mil(jhe runaway borrowing, the spending Increases lion from 1989-1993. This year, the Democrats gave
till the property tax increases made 80 popular by us no property tax increase after Woskey and
hv Woski'y-Dasliuta team and the Democrats de- Dashuta gave us a 17-point property lax increase
fcvmil. As a taxpayer, l can't remember tli<- last and a 50 percent sewer tax increase from 1989(jimc the borough cut expenses, didn't borrow a 1803.
The choice on election day is simple. Does South
.linnle penny and maintained a stable Uix rate in
tihe same year. This certainly shows the difference I'lain field need more needless borrowing, more
Ik'tween the Dcmcxnits and Republicans in South debt for our children to pay off and higher taxes, or
do we need leaders who make the tough decisions?
ft Infield.
On Election Day, vote for a team that can make
• I.ist year, the Republicans borrowed $10 million the tou^h choices and elect Dan Gallagher as
dQ pay everyday expenses, increased spending by mayor, and Mary Anne Kochut and Vinnie Buttthousands and still gave the taxpayers a !> point iglieri as members of the Borough Council.
t&x increase. This year the Democrats put the bor
ELEANOR V. HAINES
South Plainfieid
on a pay-as-you-go basis and didn't borrow

S

To The Reporter:
In these days of belt tightening at all levels of
government, we need leaders with a sharp eye for the
bottom line — cutting expenses, prioritizing spending
and managing the budget will be among the most
important jobs that the Borough Council in South
Plainfield will have in the coming years. Luckily this
year we have a candidate who has a vast amount of
accounting and financial experience and who spends

Low turnout doesn't invalidate election
sary to find out what the people want. Unless citizens
11 'must respond to your editorial of last week. You become integrally involved in the process of governeiuk)rsed the Republican mayoral candidate's position ment, government will become separate and apart
that a referendum would I*1 "used as a smoke screen from those it is meant to represent.
A referendum addresses precisely the problem your
lor 'dodging blame or avoiding unpopular decisions."
\'<K| base this decision on "the relatively small num- editorial cites — it increases the involvement of the
people in the governing process. Abraham Lincoln's
Ix'rof voters a referendum historically attracts."
words are a.s true today as they were in 1863: "Govi I strongly disagree with your conclusion.
, l$jsed on your reasoning, any election that does not ernment of the people, by the people, for the people."
1 am proud that Dan Gallagher, Mary Ann Kochut
draw large amounts of voters is not relevant. Followand Vinnie Buttiglieri are not afraid to solicit the
ing your reasoning, South Plainfield should scrap its input of the residents before a decision is made and
school board elections and schtx>l budget vote.
that they seek to demonstrate t o the citizens that
', The Republican party's opposition to increasing the their involvement in the governing process is welinvolvement of the residents in the governing process come and important.
rtltects a cynicism which is all too common today. In
KATHY THOMAS
effect, they and you are saying that because too few
Vice Chairwoman
people participate in our democracy, it is not necesSouth Plainfield Democratic Organization
TO The Kc>|>ortar:

Research in Reporter helps decision
To The
Reporter:
the
research this
re-read
To
The Reporter:
the time
time to
to research
this article
article and
and also
also to
to re-read
recent issues of the South Plainfield Reporter. I arn
-I
• I would
would like
like to
to say
say thank
thank you
you to
to you
you and
and your
your recent issues of the South Plainfield Reporter. I am
newspaper for giving the people of South Plainfield certainly glad I did!
Now I can see for myself how originally the prothe opportunity to write letters to your paper and for
the readers, like myself, to obtain information from posed budget went from 22 points to 16 points to 0
the articles and letters. I was especially pleased to points!
I am grateful that the Democratic majority finally
read in your last week's issue of the paper, the writer
cut costs to the fine tune of $600,000 in expenses. It is
of' a letter quoted the April 29, 1993 issue of The about time — it is way overdue! It's a clear choice in
Reporter how Republican Mayor Michael Woskey and this year's election. Vote for Democratic candidates
Republican CouncDman Michael DeNardo said there Dan Gallagher. Mary Ann Kochut ar.d Vinnie Buttwould probably be a 10-point increase in our taxes in iglieri. Give them the opportunity to "Finish the Job!"
1994 to help pay off the bond.
MARIE A1MONE
South Plainfield
•I'have acquired an interest in this issue so I took

A wake-up call to Dems' achievements
cess by creating and working with your behalf. I urge you to cast your
To The Reporter:
J hope this letter is a wake-up the independent tax and business vote on Tuesday for Dan Galcall to the citizens of South Plain- advisory groups, gaining invaluable lagher, Man.- Ann Kochut and Vinfield to vote with me to elect Dan suggestions, insight and advice. nie Buttiglien for mayor and counGallagher mayor, and Mary Ann The Republicans, by contrast, have cil members. They'll work together
Kochut and Vinnie Buttiglieri to lampooned these public groups at with us to "Finish the Job!"
ED. P. KUBALA
council so that together we can every turn.
Borough Councilman
For these and so many more fis"Finish the Job!"
South Plainfield
After five years of Republican cally responsible undertakings on
control, my fellow Democrats and I
have had control for a mere 10
Don't Miss The
months. Under the Republicans,
the municipal debt repayment skyrocketed from $9 million to $-10
million. In less than one year the
Saturday • November 5th
Democrats, without borrowing any
money, have already cut $180,000
12-3pm
irt' real expenses and adopted a
(Photo's Available)
zero-increase municipal budget.
Contrast this to the $5 million inat
crease in municipal expenditures
while under Republican control At
the same time, we rtxiuced the municipal debt burden by paying off
nearly $1 million.

WHITE RANGER

DERBY BOG

We did not do this by ourselves.
As Jim Vokral and 1 promised last
year, we and the other Democrats
oh the round], opened up the pro-

To The K*-|K»rt<T:
fcmitli Plainfleld finally has B
majority on the Borough Council
who k<vp their promises, On Jan. l
the 'lVnuxTats promised not to
bond • single dollar this year and
they kept thsir word. They have
stopiKti t-oid the credit card spend*
inK practices of Uw Republicans
who have borrowed and borrowed
until South I'lainfirld is $'10 million In debt. Oil Jan. 1 the IVimv
erats promised to o|x-n up the process of government in our borough
•nd they delivered with a taxpayers advisory group, a business
ix'rsons advisory group and a suggestion box at BorOUgh Hall, and
gave residents the opportunity to
s|H-ak at all council meetings,
At long last a resident can go to
a council meeting and ask a question or give an opinion without
lx>ing called a "lynch mob."
On Jan. 1 the Democrats promisect to get spending under control
and they recently introduced a
biidget which, for the first time in
fiVg years, reduced expenses from
the prior year. South Plainfield
needs leaders who keep their word
and who will make the hard decisions. Dan Gallagher, Mary Anne
Kjpphut and Vinnie Buttiglieri are
these type of leaders and they deserve your vote on Election Day.
WALTER KALMAN
South Plainfleld

QukkChek
F O O D

S T O R E S

So. Plainfield Store Grand Re-Opening!
Featuring SubMakers and Taco Bell

A fresh approach to making subs

A l l^Illl^i
«JL tsflLsaB^saL

P^^r ^MB^P^»^r Y^^r

•*2^§
^^4^W • • • •

^Jr

_
.
_ , 12"
_ „,,
Traditional
Size

BIG FILL
r MENU
Bean Burrito

Regular Taco
or Soft Taco

TACO

ea.

Roncho Steak Burrito
Burrito Supreme or

49 'BELL

7-layer Burrito

ea.

99'

Prkes for Value and "Big Fill" Menus
qoci through Hovember 27,1994

QUICK

<0% A A

CHEK

!

QUICK

COUPON

_ £ £ purchase of any 2
d l Size
Si SSubs
Traditional

****
2.00 off
I I M I

CHEK

COUPON

Hard or Soft Tocos

Wrrh thit napoo. Limit one discount pet coupon
one coupon per customer Void oWy ot 100

With this coupon, limit one discount per coupon,
one coupon per customer. VoW «riy at 100

Somtoa Rd, S o * * MohrfMd store November

Sompton Rd, South P h M M d start Novmbtr
2thru8, - " •

QtWdrfhek

100 SAMPTON ROAD - SOUTH PLAINFIELD

MIDDLESEX MALL
South Plainfield, NJ

753-542O

Dems have
kept their
promises

every working day managing a huge budget, and that
candidate is Vinnie Buttiglieri.
Vinnie, who graduated from Seton Hall University
with degrees in accounting and psychology, has just
what South Plainfield needs on the council — Financial expertise. I urge everyone to vote for Vinnie Buttiglieri on Election Day.
GARY MCGRANE
South Plainfield

668-9812
Store Hours: 10 am - 1 0 pm • Call in your order for foster service!

BUY FROM
OUR WAREHOUSE

AND SAVE!
COUPON

: FREE PADDING
! with Any Carpet Purchase
LINOLEUM & CARPET CO., INC.
WAREHOUSE:

35 NATIONAL RD., EDISON, N.J. 08818

287-4239
Mon.-Fri. 8-4
Sat. 9-2

LINOLEUM REMNANTS

00
SQ. YD.
CASH & CARRY ALL SALES FINAL
ALL SIZES
100's TO CHOOSE FROM

CARPET REMNANTS

|
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Elizabeth Herman Williams
Walter A. Macrae, 64
Westinghouse district manager
Walter A. Macrae. 64, a former
district manager for Westinghouse
Electric Corp., died Oct. 28. 1994 at
Meridian Nursing Center-Westiield.
Mr. Macrae, who was born in Irvmgton, lived in Newark and South
Plainfield befoiv moving to Westfield in 1964.
He was with Westinghouse for 41
years and retired in 1992 from the
company's Hillside plant. Mr. Macrae received a bachelor's degree
from the Stevens Institute of Technology and a master's degree in
business from Rutgers University.
He served in the Army from
1955-57 and was a member of the
Echo Lake Country Club.
Surviving are his wife. Kay
Coates Macrae of Westfield; a son,
Keith Macrae of Broomfield, Colo.;
a daughter, Kim Otto of Watchung:
seven grandchildren; his mother.

Frances M. Macrae of Westfield;
and a brother, Robert L. Macrae of
Wayne.
His father. Walter Logan Macrae.
is deceased.
Funeral services were held yesterday at the Presbyterian Church,
Westfield, of which Mr. Macrae was
a member. Entombment was in the
mausoleum at Hollywood Memorial Park. Union.
Contributions may be made to
the Overlook Hospice. P.O. Box
220, Summit. 07902-0220; the Memorial Fund of the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain Ave.. Westfield, 07090; or Memorial SloanKettering Hospital. 1275 York Ave..
New York. N.Y. 10021.
Arrangements were by Higgiiis
& Bonner Echo Lake Funeral
Home, Westfield.

Mary Woodruff, 81

Elizabeth Herman Williams, 87, a
homemaker ami churchwoman,
died Nov. l. L894 at JFK Medical
Center. Edison.
Mrs. Williams, who WO8 burn in
Austria, settled in Cream Ridge
when she emigrated to the United
States in 1920. She had lived in
South Plainfield since 1977.
She was a founding member of
St. Thomas Lutheran Church, Englishtown, and belonged to its AltaiGuild. Mrs. Williams also was a
member of the South Plainfield
Senior Citizens Club and the Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd, in Old Bridge.
Her husband of 54 years, August

Williams, died in 1980.
Surviving are a daughter, Elizabeth D/.benski of South Plainfield;
two granddaughters, Linda Eckman of Jackson anil Debra Forziate
o( Piacataway; ami four greatgrandchildren.
Services will be held at 8:15 am.
tomorrow at Flynn & Son Funeral
Home, 42-1 Fast Ave., Perth
Amboy, A religious service will follow at 10 a.m. at Church of the
Good Shepherd, Routes 9 and B18,
Old Bridge. Burial will IK- in Alpine
Cemetery, Perth Amboy.
Friends may call at the funeral
home from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. today.
Contributions may be made to a
charity of your choice.

Scott DiDonato, 36
Scott DiDonato, 36, a buyer for
the past 10 years with Seandia Seafood Inc. of Matawan, died Oct. 25.
1994 at his home in Edison.
Mr. DiDonato. who was born in
Plainfield, lived in South Plainfield
before moving to Edison five
months ago.
He is survived by his mother.
Patricia Sabo Lefnesky o( Middlesex; his father. Nicholas DiDonato, and a brother, Jeffrey DiDonato. both of Dunellen: four sisters.

Susan Goldberg of Branchbui-g
Township, Kelly McDermott of
Port Richey. Fla. Sandy DiDonato
and Terri Zimer, Kith of South
Milwaukee, Wis.; three nephews
and a nioeo.
.Another sister. Kathy Zielinski.
died In 1984.
A memorial service was held Friday in the chapel at the Holy Redeemer Mausoleum.
Arrangements were by James W.
Conroy Funeral Home.

Mary Woodruff. 81. a former resi- may be made to Children's Spedent of this community, died Oct. cialized Hospital. 150 New Provi29, 1994 at Somerset Medical Cen- dence Road. Mountainside, 07092.
ter, Somerville.
Mrs. Woodruff was bom in Chiti,
2425 PLAINFIELD AVENUE
908-561-S000
Italy, and settled in Philadelphia
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NJ 0708:
When words a n not enough,
when she emigrated to the United
let flowers (peak for you.
States in 1916. She lived in PlainComplete selection of flowetv,
field and South Plainfield before
plants & fruit baskets
moving to Neshanic Station in
for any occasion.
1989.
She formerly was a parishioner
of Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
F V m * Cif i Shop
HOME FOR FUNERALS
Church on South Plainfield AvMiddlnu Sboppi .
enue. More recently Mrs. Woodruff
356-1385 *"H-e-*
was a parishioner of Mary Mother
RSCHARD W. McCRiSKIN, Pres. Mgr.
of God Roman Catholic Church,
WILLIAM C. McCRiSKIN. V. Pres., Dir.
Hillsborough Township.
Her husband, Andrew Woodruff,
died in 1975.
Surviving are four sons, Arthur
Woodruff of South Plainfield, Robert Woodruff of Neshanic Station,
Carl Woodruff of Fort Lauderdale.
Purchase A <2gJ> Ce^tra; Air
Fla., and Joseph Woodruff of
Woodbridge; a daughter, Virginia
Conditioning System ..,:,„=•,* »»
Sweigart of Bamegat; 12 grandchildren; five great-grandchildren;
and get a FREE FURNACE
two stepgrandchildren; three stepgreat-grandchildren; a brother, Joseph Delillo of Roselle Park; and
tswo asters, Minnie Loalbo of Pisc&taway and Mary Quelly of Center
Valley, Pa.
Ser/ing .V.cr ese* C c v , 1 S -ce '9"t
A funeral Mass was offered yesterday at Sacred Heart Church, fol""eating • Air Conditioning
lowing services at the James W.
OOC
/IO/IO
^EE y * r:\A\C!\G AVAILABLE
Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was
c
in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
FREE ESTIMATES - R E M C - . CF ZJZ -uP'-.'SE a A. C
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HOSKI

WHAT A DEAL!

Sales & Service, Inc.
225-4343

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
Bill Undeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and Resurrection of his son, God has encircled the world with an atmosphere of Grace which is as Real
as the air we breathe. We invite
you to expecerience the Joy of
Knowing him.
Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey
Church: 549-5101
Rev. Robert A. Berlnger, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Johnson
Associate In Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am
Religious Education Class 10:45 am

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Timothy Christian School
2OO8 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ
Pastor: Johnathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages
ges 9:45 AM
Sunday
Sund Mor
M
i
rning
Worship 111 AM

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

To advertise in
ifiis directory
CaiLlLussettat
908-722-3000
6256

561 S. Randolphwille Rd.
Plscataway, 981-1588

1750 Cedanvood Dr "52-4454
Harry N j o h n v j n . P i s t o r
9 15 AM • Sunday School
10 45 AM - Sunday Morning Worship
6 50 PM • Evening Service
Wed T 3 0 P.M • Evening Prayer Service

Metuchen Assembly
of
549-4163
Rev Donald McFarren. Pastor
Sun School, all ages - 9 H
Worship • 11 am & 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday; Bible Study - 7 30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages
Fridays Youth Aciivriies
Day Spring Child Care -549-1020
ACADEMY K8TH • 549-7854
Come Worship with Us

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIS I
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:0
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & PM
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
After 7 PM Mass

-V.\ %

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
or SOUTH nxmntm
Swing South PMMtM
IMC* > « ?

An Intimate Family ot Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday Worship: 11.00 a.m.
•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382
Pastor Dennis ONelll

(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Hattch
• Sunday Morning Adult Bible Study at SAM
* Sunday Morning Worship & Church
School tor children at 10 30AM
" Tuesday Evening Praise &
Worship Service at 7 PM
For more Information please call:

545-4939

150 Lake Ave. — 548-2463
SATURDAY WORSHIP - 5s30PM
WOltSIIII* - 1OI3OAM
S O D A ! M IIO«»I.. 1 OiSO AM

Sunday School and
Morning Worship - 9:30 AM
Pastor M. Paul M. Maliel

A.

"JESUS IS LOW

Corne Grow with Gcxl's I/jve And Oure

908-548-7622

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastxir
Nursery Care Provided

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
519 Mercer St, P.O. Box 6156
Brldgewater N.J. 08807
Phone #526-4330
James E. Dockery, pastor
Sunday
8 30 AM
9 15 AM
10 45 AM
5 00 1st
6 30 9 00 PM

PRAYER FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH SCHOOL
FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
SUNOAV COMMUNION SERVICE
YOUTH MINISTRY MEETING
S FELLOWSHIP (SrrO 4 3,0 Mondays]

Wednesday
7:30 9 00 PM

BIBLE STUDY

Eridav
INTERCESSORY PRAYER

A name well respected throughout the area for professional pajnl
contracting work is i . l . Upperman & Son, located In Plainlield al 267 Seneca
Place phone 7S6-954S. Their services range from small residential decorating lo
large commercial projects,
They have li.nl much experience in this held ;IM<I can guarantee you a perfoGi
job at a realistic price, Regardless if it's brush, roller or spiny, yon are assured
of ;i first class job, Interiors and exteriors are admirably (lone by ihoir
experienced painters who are licensed, bonded and Insured for your protection.
Complete clean upof all workareas is another of their appreciated services
if ii is suggestions you need in iiHp von decide on the job, they arc more Hun
capable of answering any question and will gladly give you an estimate They
are a full-service painting and decorating company and are more than happy to
visit you and discuss your next project Remember, expert workmanship, quality
paints and years o! experience are your guarantees ol an exceueni Job
Remember A.J. I Ipperman & Son you'll be glad you did

Bill's TVee Service
Also Specializing In Snow Removal
Bill's lVtv Service, located in the South Plainfield area, phone 753-8603, is
highly efficient w ill) their complete tree service. No job is loo large or loo small
for tliis reliable and established company
They are fully equipped to handle any tree service need, including tree and
stump removal, surgery, topping and trimming, just to name a few, Their
trained tree surgeons are licensed, insured ami bonded for your protection and
offer24 hour emergency service. Bill's Tree Service is also available for expert
snow removal, salting or sanding.
Give them a call anytime, and they'll be more than happy to give you a free
estimate on the cost of the work you need done. When you contact these
professionals, you can be assured of quality, complete work in the shortest time
and at the fanvst price possible, Not only can they keep your home and family
sate from falling limbs and dying trees, but they can help Beep your uves thriving
and healthy with deep root feeding and proper care Remember Bill's Tree
Service for all your tree sen ice needs and snow removal services. They'll go out
on a limbforyou.

Premier Travel Centre
"Around The Comer, .Around The Globe"
For highly personalized service with the discriminating traveler in mind, call
Premier iravel Centre, where smart people go when they want the aid of a
professional travel agent. Premier Travel Centre, located in Piscataway alSSB
Stelton Road. Suite 5. phone 752-2900. believes that your best travel bargain is a .
good travel consultant. Using computer confirmation and ticketing, they are
meeting the needs of the Suture traveler today.
Professional travel counselors will make your next trip more enjoyable and
relaxing with pre-arranged reservations for all international and domestic travel,
tours, rental cars and other accommodations. They specialize in corporate travel
and feature travel values throughout the world. They are large enough to handle
commercial accounts, but small enough to cater to the single traveler or family.
All of their representatives are thoroughly experienced travel professionals who
have probably been where vou are going.
Wherever in the world you're pound, with a group or alone, on business or
pleasure, call the experts at Premier Travel Centre-where service is the last
word.

Hair Fashion Institute
Today's emphasis on an attractive appearance puts in demand trained
hairstylists, skin care specialists and manicurists. If you are interested in a
career in these fields, contact Hair Fashion Institute. They are located in North
Plainfield at 121 Watchung Avenue, phone 754-4347, and can answer questions or
send vou information about their programs.
Enrolling at Hair Fashion Institute could start you on a profitable career
path in hair design, cosmetology, or salon management. The skilled instructors
here will teach you the basics and most up-to-date, advanced techniques in
hairstyling. skin care, makeup and nail care. They provide training and handson experience to supplement your own creativity. Accredited by the National
Accrediting Commission of Cosmetology Arts and Sciences, Hair Fashion
Institute has a fine reputation among salons for producing well-trained and
highly qualified stylists and beauticians. They are proud of the fad that their
students have for the past four years, consistently been the International Hair
Cutting Champions. Day and evening classes are scheduled, lull- and part-time
students are welcome, and refresher courses and advanced training courses for
licensed cosmetologists are also available, For qualified applicants, financial
assistance may be available and for graduates, job placement assistance is
offered.
Your first course at Hair Fashion Institute could be your first step toward
a fulfilling and profitable career.

K i n d e r g a r t e n Quality Child Care For 16 Years

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

[f]
Li

A. J . Upperman & Son Established In 1945

Start-Rite Nursery School &

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOl
Daycare - Ages 1 through 5 years
Elementary School, grades 1-8
High Sthrxjl, grades 'J)2

Child Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, N.J.

-"^ *--~* ^- - -

READER A D W T H S M ™ ^ ^

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHUND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary in 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church
CELEBRATE WITH US
Or. Richard D. Blake, Minister
Office & Information 249-7349
Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

Perhaps the most important developmental stage in any child's life is the
preschool years Start-Kite Nursery School & Kindergarten, located in
Piscataway at 9 Stelton Road, phone 968-2152, is devoted to helping your child
develop positive attitudes.andeffective learning habits
Start-Rite Nursery School & Kindergarten oilers a inosl beneficial learning
pe
p g , well-equipped
q p p d learningg center
center is
is op
experience.
Their progressive,
open Monday
through Friday, offers full and hall day programs and accepts children from age
2fc years on up. In an open classroom atmosphere, your child will le
ax
axe
decisions as he relatess to the world around him. The learning
ng center features
fully trained, certified teachers and the finest equipment to lliclii your child
develop his full potential. The curriculum includes independenl and groil) work
in matn, science, reading, language skills and the arts, Children are bug it both
academic and personal skills as well as exercises thai develop inmmiv,

confidence and awareness,

To help your child prepare for the future in a healthy, well vnuntk'tl
environment, contact Carol 'lenore, the director of Start Rite Nursery School &
Kindergarten today. She has over 17 years of experience and can help willi any
questions or concerns that you may have regarding your child's care

Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant
John, Jimmy, John & Andy - Your Hosts
Great food and drink are favorite topics of conversation, for they speak a
universal language, but at Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant, located in South
Plainficld at 2002 Park Avenue, phone 755-2811, food and drink are more than just
topics for conversation, they are most enjoyable realities. This esl.ihlislimcnl has
become a favorite gathering place for particular people who know and
appreciate the best. A comfortable and relaxed atmosphere prevails in theft
dining room.
Crystal Dome Diner Itetauranl is one of the finest restaurants in the area
Every dish is cooked to order using only the finest quality, fresh ingredients. They
have just about everything vou could ask for in a restaurant delicious food
friendly faces and reasonable prices. Try their widely acclaimed dinners off b{
a menu that really gives you a choice. They feature 29 dinner specials al jus)
$7.95. Prime rib, breaded pork chops, fillet of sole stuffed with crab meal, and
London broil are just a few. Their specials are available Monday through
Saturday from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00p.m., and on Sunday from 1 00 p.m. to5:00 p m
They also have breakfast specials at $1.95 served from 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.in
Monday through Friday. Their homemade desserts are sure to please and are
an enjoyable end to a great meal.
Remember, if you appreciate outstanding service and really fine food and
drink served at the peak of perfection, we suggest vou drop in soon lo Crystal
Dome Diner Restaurant and enjoy hospitality at its best.
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ran'S World Of D a n c e Celebrating 15 Years

producing Studio III "Theatrix" Musical Theatre Department
If you are serious about developing your dancing talents, enroll at Fran's World Of Dance. They are celebrating their
year and are located in Piscataway al 178 Stelton Road, phone 752-1599. When choosing a dance school, look for
•ssionalism, quality, and experience. Fran's World Of Dance satisfies these three standards. Their qualified instructors
been trained at the finest colleges for dance, and always give personalized attention to every student. Fran's World
ance features classes in (HassicaJ Ballet. Polnte, .la/./, Tap, Lyrical, and Hip Hop Street Dance and also offers courses
modeling, make up, fashion and runway technique in conjunction with Runway Magic.
!• Van Moskal, the owner, is proud to announce Studio III, "Theatrix" for musical theatre offering acting voice and
plhod "Theatrix will be under the direction ol Michael Monaco, the President of the Circle Playhouse in Piscataway.
I rail's World 01 Dance, you'll find thai their classes arc reasonably priced, and range from beginner to professional
dlrom child to adult Students can progress here and he well on their way to becoming a professional dancer. All classes

•offered year-round,
line Fran's World Of Dance a call at 7SMS98, You'll be instructed in the finer techniques of dance and theatre and
[ill be able ID appreciate all the feelings of accomplishment that dancing and theatre provides.

Jold's Breeze
For the mosl appreciated jewelry for yourself or someone special this holiday season, visit Gold's Breeze, located in
linfield at Hi Somerset Street, phone 7,r>:MMH0 Here you will find leading makes of watches, diamond jewelry,
[agemenl rings, pins, pendants, earrings and ornaments of handsome design.
YOU will lie delighted with the new ideas you will find for gifts and remembrances, Gold's Br«:w offers on premises
pert jewelry and watch repair service, Custom designing and restyling of your old jewelry is another specialty of these
complished craftsmen, They belive that jewelry should enhance a persons personalty and will custom design a piece
til your
y taste and style.
y Custom designed jewelry from Gold's B r e w features dynamic and unique designs in gold and
i ms from around the world.
| The courteous staff is always available lor private consultations and will help you select a remembrance for your loved
he. Remember, something from Gold's Breeze is always fine quality jewelry. To be• assure
assured of quality merchandise at
lir prices, visit them soon.

Catherine Webster Home
In today's society, many retired people are living more u.seful and productive lives. An increasing number of these
idiyiduals need some assistance or supervision, yet do not require the structured environment or care that a nursing home
Irovides.
Created for an active lifestyle, Catherine Webster Home, located in Plainfield at 313 Franklin Place, phone 756-8212,
small enough to provide personalized services, yet large enough to offer a variety of social and recreational
Importunities. The monthly fee for each private room includes utilities, maintenance and housekeeping, family-style dining
ll hour security and emergency call response service. The experienced and well-trained staff assures comfort and safety
Inmnd-the-clock and will arrange immediate medical attention when required.
Catherine Webster Home is located near local restaurants, theatres and shopping areas. Well established as a facility
or carefree retirement living, they invite you to contact them for more information or to arrange for a tour. The warm".
nmforUible atmosphere and companionship that prevails here may make Catherine Webster Home just the place for you
rvour loved one.

). M a i n Electric Diter Hollain, Owner
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StaiT Radiator Service Service In The Same Location For 23 Years
Radiators play an important part in the life and operation of an automobile engine. Although your engine may be in'dj
perfect condition, if you do not have a properly operating cooling system, you'll soon find yourself out of commission '
In this area, the company to see to keep your radiator in first-class condition is Starr Radiator Service located i n *
South Plainfield at 700B Hamilton Boulevard, phone 561-6263. They are experts in radiator flushing recoring" rebuilding
and repairing. They can also repair the newer types of radiators which are made of plastic or aluminum Let them check;?
your entire cooling system, pressure test your radiator and examine your heater core for leaks and proper flow
Remember, this is the time of year to have your radiator serviced and checked by these friendly professionals so,/
stop in soon and get your cooling system ready for trouble-free operation throughout the coming winter months Same-'
day service is also available in most cases. With their excellent reputation, it is no wonder why so many others have made
Starr Radiator Service their complete radiator headquarters.

3

Mail B o x e s , EtC. Jan Adams, Manager

Do you spend too much time standing in line at the post office9 Are you running from store to store looking for just
thee right packaging supplies'1 Let Mail Boxes, Etc., located in Piscataway at 1308 Centennial Avenue in the Town Center
Mall (next to Shop Rite), phone 981-9444, be your shipping center and more! They are in the business of serving your
business, and can save you valuable time and money with the help of their complete shipping, packing and business support.,,
services.
Mail Boxes, Etc. can ship anything anywhere via ground or air, and overnight delivery is available. Packaging and!i
shipping supplies are on hand, and their knowledgeable staff will custom pack anything you wish. This is one company;.,
that truly understands the importance of business support services. That's why they offer a wide variety of servicesincluding photocopies and facsimile service. Postal services play a key role in their success.
Mail box rentals, stamps, wrapping and complete mail services make Mail Boxes, Etc. the area's one-stop business
center Don't waste anymore time in line at the post office. Stop by Mail Boxes, Etc.—the smart alternative-today.

AJV AlltO Mall Auto Service &fire Center

No car will run forever without proper care and maintenance. At some time or other, we must all drive our car in*'1
to be serviced In this area, wise motorists go straight to the experienced professionals at AJV Auto Mall, located in South!
Plainfield at 3201 Hamilton Boulevard (across from Home Depot in South Plainfield), phone 4244)666. Their reputation is'
backed by years of excellent service and many satisfied customers.
(ff
AJV Auto Mall features complete repairing on all makes of cars and trucks. They have become known as a complete;1'
lull-service auto repair and tire center. The technicians here have had years of experience in the automotive repair field
and use only the latest factory-approved techniques. Anything from a tune-up or a brake job to a complete overhaul will*.,
be capably handled by their knowledgeable staff. This progressive shop also provides new modern refrigeration recycling •
equipment. With their expertise and today's technology, they will be able to add years to the life ol your car.
Today s automobile is a major investment. Protect your investment by making sure only well-qualified people are
entrusted with its care. For the finest in automotive repair and service and large selection of quality name brand tires,• [
take your car in to the pros at AJV'Auto Mall.
"
„

Environmental Restoration Group, Inc.
Carl F.Evans, Owner

2

These professional contractors at Environmental Restoration Group apply economical and practical design-building °
concepts to environmental, residential and commercial properties. From initial desip planning through complete ^
construction, these building specialists are responsible for all phases of your project.
With the total responsibility in their competent hands, your building or remodeling job can be realized in a minimum""'
of time and for the lowest price possible. Their experienced supervisors and craftsmen get the job done with quality ancfc
efficiency Whether it be a remodeling job. an addition or renovation, they offer a complete building service.
Construction excellence through quality workmanship and management expertise are the principles behind the.-,
success of Environmental Restoration Group. They are licensed and insured for your protection. Remember, if you want"
to create additional living space, beautify your home or enhance your place of business, call Environmental Restoration/
Group at 756-5*68 for additional information and prompt, professional service.
&

Best Choke Chem-Dry Brian McCann, Owner

5

For any electrical wiring or repair work, you can count on the professionals at D. Hollain located in South Plainfield.
|phone 561-1761. They are experts in industrial, residential and commercial wiring, and have over 35 years of experience
..iid the know-how to handle any job.
Best Choice Chem-Dry is proud to offer a new concept in carpet cleaning to residential and commercial customers'When you have electrical work to be done, you want reliable people handling the work. If it's done improperly, or throughout
the area. Theyy are yyour local authorued franchise for Chem-Dry known worldwide for their unique carpet"
g
without adequate safeguards, vou could be inviting a major fire in your home or business. With D. Hollain Electric in cleaning and stain removal system.
i harge, you can rest assured that you're getting the best contractors" available. Whether you want a 220 circuit installed
Chem-Dr^ employs a patented carbonated cleaning solution that penetrates carpet fibers, literally bubbling dirt to^
for heavy appliances, need an entire house wired, or are just concerned about the condition of the wiring in your present the surface for easy extraction. Since this method reaches the deepest ground-in soil and dirt, carpets cleaned the C/iem^'j
home, they will see to it that the job meets or exceeds all "current" standards. The electricians that they~employ are fully Dry* way will stay cleaner and fresher longer With Chem-Dry«. your carpet will be clean, dry and trattic-reatfy vntinti\,
one hour Be sure to ask about RedAlen. This exclusive stain and spot remover can lift even the toughest stains.
licensed, bonded and insured for your protection.
Conventional carpet shampoos leave soapy residue that actuallv attracts soil. Steam cleaning introduces large'
Experience does make a difference in the electrical contracting field. If you need any electrical work done, call D,
Hollain Electric. They will handle the total job with the utmost of competence, and will complete it in the shortest time amounts of water into carpet dries slowly, and can result in decay of carpet fibers and floor surfaces. It's easy to see j
why Ckem-Dn-? has become the method of choice for value-conscious consumers. For your best value in carpet cleaning i
possible,
and preservation, wo can do no better than to call Best Choice Chem-Dry, located in the South Plainfield area, phone >
561-0777. Your satisfaction is always their first concern.
• <i

Jones Tax Services Herman Jones, Owner

With tax time right around the corner, many business owners and individuals turn their thoughts towards reviewing
their finances. Well versed in all aspects of tax laws, tax forms and the filing of returns, the professionals at Jones Tax
Services are ready to serve you. Their office is located in Plainfield at 244 East Front Street, and you may reach them
v. calling 757-3717."
Tax consultants provide a wide range of services to their clientele and i"ecognize the importance of staying on top of
ne everchanging fields of tax planning and finance Through the use of the latest in computerized technology and up-toI :W accounting techniques, Jones Tax Services can handle large and small accounts quickly and efficiently. Their totally
I onfidential services can actually save vou money in the long-run since they may be able to find valid deductions which
«Quid not normally occur to most individuals or business owners.
In this day and age. when every penny counts, most of us realize the importance and value of conserving our hardened dollars wherever we can. Vou owe it to yourself or your business to let Jones Tax Unices put their 13 years of
cperience and training to work for you.

. PogOSky, DDS Family Dentistry
Your smile is meant to llast a lifetime.
lifi
Protecting
P
and
d improving
ii
the
h appearance of your teeth and keeping your smile
rlghl arc the priorities of Dr. Gorge H. Pogosky. His office has wen located in Piscataway at 1310 West 7th Street ion
w border of South Plainfield and PJscataway) since 1959. and may be reached by calling 561-5100. Dr. Pogosky is
• pertenced in all aspects of general and family dentistry and provides a wide range of services including preventive care,
11 me! ic dentistry, bonding, general dentistry, and emergency treatment
Today, dentistry is virtually painless, but many people still associate dentistry with discomfort. Dr. Pogosky and his
>taf[ understand this fad and try to make your raft as pleasant as possible, realizing that regular check-ups arc your
amily's best defense againsl dental disease. Providing concerned, iravMuafiied treataeat to all of their patients, they
welcome your inquiries and will be glad to discuss proposed treatment and care prior to performing any procedures. Most
insurance plans are welcome, and convenient office hours are available by appointment They are open Monday through
pliuisdav I mm II: (Ml ;i.m. to r>: ;t() p.m., and Saturday from 8: (HI a m. to 12.00 noon.
Dr. Pogosky and his staff believe that health, like success, is a continuous journey. So, begin that journey today. Make
.»i appointment with Dr. (leorgeH. I'ogosky and put him on your family's health care team

Central Jersey Trucking k Rigging
Dennis Sargenti, President • iSthYearOf Business

Kir the best i" insured heavy hauling work and specialized rigging, contact Central Jersey Trucking & Rigging located
in South Plainfield al 440« South Clinton Avenue, phone IJNIK) 754-KW, Tins company only hires experienced personnel who
know their jobs thoroughly. Their drivers and riggers are carefully selected. \ou can be assured that when you contract
' niiial Jersey Trucking A Kiffii»g for any type of specialized rigging or heavy hauling work, the goods will be loaded
properly and safely deliveredlothelr destination on schedule.
They are well known in this area lor their high standards of operation and excellent record of service. Whether you
need one machine or an entire plant moved from one location to another or just in the plant itself, they are the company
I'1 fall They also specialize in heavy hauling and over dimensional loads which can be snipped locally or across the state.
Ontral Jersey IViirking & Nigging" will handle the job promptly and efficiently. Through their use of modem equipment
and the latest approved hauling methods, the work they do for you will be the best you can buy and their rates are well
wiiliin the bounds for safe, professional hauling and rigging.
For any type Of specialized rigging or heavy hauling work, there is no one more fully equipped than Central Jersey
Jwvcking&Kiggfcig,

Pioneer Finance & Mortgage Co. LeeH .Pierce, indent
.
. <-'.„*-'
. ,buy a new .home or refinance
«_
Remember when Interest rales were 18%". .Now
is
still a good...lime to
your present11home
li low long-term fixed interesl rates. This makes possible affordable mortgage payments and. in some cases, the
an iwer to overloaded budgets with programs available for borrowers with all types of credit history. With so many
cm iipanics offering home mortgage assistance, it's hard to make a wise decision regarding loan arrangements.
Pioneer finance & Mortgage Co., located in Piscataway at 216 Stelton Road, phone 968-5O80, specializes in home
pi" 11 'age loans, and has been serving the area since 1972 Their professional personnel are highly trained and are leaders
in i heir held. They can expertly answer any questions you may have concerning refinancing first and second mortgage
toilus Pioravr Finance & Mortgage Co. also offers a full range of commercial financing services, first and second
iMnmercial mortgages SBA loans, accounts receivable financing and equipment rentals. Long-term or short-term
i o n ;age loans are offered with various interest options. They will carefully explain the benefits of each loan option, and
Will 11! sign the loan best suited to your family's needs.
Pioneer Finance & Mortgage Co. stays on top of current market trends to offer their customers the lowest interest
p e s possible Sooner or later, we all need counseling on a home purchase. When you are faced with the decision of
closing a mortgage company, turn to the one so many others have come to know and trust-Pioneer Finance & Mortgage
• You will appreciate their old-fashioned courtesy and their high standards of excellence.

R G B Disposal Service They Go Above & Beyond TbServe You

~]

For the past 17 years, business owners, contractors, homeowners and others have learned to rely on RGB Disposal[^l
Service for a complete and reliable waste removal service. Waste removal and disposal is their only business, and their
sjrowth is an indication of the fine service they offer.
For your convenience, thev supply and maintain roll-off containers and compactors. Trucks on regular routes see to
it that your container is routinely emptied so that it is always available for your trash disposal needs. The entire communitybenefits from the fact that this service is available at a' reasonable cost and provides a cleaner environment. We are
fortunate to have a company that is so highly regarded in this industry.
.
RGB Disposal Service provides service to the entire area and is located in the Piscataway area, phone 968-1131. They
serve commercial industrial and residential needs and also offer construction debris removal. You are invited to call at
any tune for a free estimate of your waste disposal needs or for information on their construction site clean-up services.
Area residents can also call on them for one-time pick-ups of tree limbs or other debris. Remember, they're at your
' 'disposal," so give them a call today They can handle any waste disposal problem.

1

Leporino Insurance Ltd. EmilR. Leporino,Owner
Competitive pricing, first rate compensation, progressive underwriting and dedicated service make Leporino.,
Insurance Ltd.. the life insurance company in this area, second to none. Located in South Plainfield at 17 South Plainfield'
Avenue, phone 75MSJ8, they are here to serve all your life insurance needs.
Leporino Insurance Ltd. offers universal life, traditional whole life, term, disability and fixed or individual annuities ^';
as well as individual and sroup health insurance. They provide a financial need analysis to identify your present and'-;
projected financial needs, helping to determine how much insurance you need and can afford. With all the different types*!
of policies available today, most of us would have a difficult time choosing which coverage is best for us. The agents a r a
Leporino Insurance Ltd. are dedicated to finding you the best policy at the least cost. They will carefully explain the various
types of life insurance for which you would qualify and the different options available with each plan.
Providing for ourselves and our families in the event of disability, retirement, or death is a big responsibility. Leporino
Insurance Ltd. is here to help you fulfill that responsibility. They provide fully informed, expert and personalized service
to each of their many clients across the area. Call today for a free consultation and insurance needs analysis. You'll be
pleased with the friendly service you receive from Leporino Insurance Ltd.

TMo Graphics, Inc. Emphasizing Multi-Color QualityPrinting
finishing, Whether you're looking for one-color or six-color printing, you can count on them to provide the best quality and
This printing company can be relied upon to handle logo and graphic designs, labels, product sheets and annual reports
as well as the necessary items vour business needs in its day to day operation, including business cards, forms, envelopes,
and letterhead. Trio Graphics believes that no job is ever too large or too small. If you're looking for expert advice on
your next project, Daniel Crognale, the owner, will be happy to lend helpful suggestions to help your project reach its full
potential. Businesses in this area are taking advantage of the pick-up and delivery service offered, a convenience allowing
businesses to stay productive without interruptions.
Whatever your printing needs, you can count on Trio Graphics, located in Piscataway at 226 Old New Brunswick Road,
phone 562-1200."They can give your business the added "boost' to higher profits and better recognition.

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center

Muhlenberg RegionaTMedical Center, located
in Plainfield
at Park
Park Avenue
and Randolph Road, phone (908) 668-2000,
MuhlpnhprcrRpirinn.'iTMfiHipairontpr
lnr^tpn in
Plamfiplnat
Avemipann
provides quality medical care to the people of Middlesex, Somerset and Union counties. Muhlenberg combines state-ofthe-art medical technology with state-of-the-heart personal attention to make each patient's stay as comfortable and
beneficial as possible.
Whether a patient comes to Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center for diagnostic testing, emergency treatment or for
inpatient medical or surgical care, the entire staff is dedicated to making the hospital visit a pleasant one. Muhlenberg
offers a wide range of specialized services, such as the beautiful new Child Birth Center, providing a more private and
comfortable delivery, postpartum care and nurseries; the Breast Health and Mammography Center, offering
comprehensive breast cancer screening and treatment; and the Neuroscience Center of Excellence lor patients with
neurological disorders or injuries.
Physicians on the Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center And Dental Staff are selected very carefully. Applicants must
display" the highest qualifications before membership is granted. To obtain a copy of Muhlenberg's new "Guide to
Physicians and Dentists." call the Community Relations Department at (908) 66^2040. To reach HealthUnk, Muhlenberg's
free physician referral service, call (908) 668-3000. The service, which can provide you with the information you need to
find a physician who is right for you, is available 24 hours a day except for major holidays.

i
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Gridiron music featured at State Theater
Musical traditions bom with the Old Rutgers." Traditional tight
first college football game in 18tW songs and school son?;s still hoard
will be celebrated in concert by the at football games and athletic
Rutgers University g,lee club and events also will ho featured,
inarching band, and Voorhees
Rutgers defeated Princeton (M
Choir.
in the tirst college football game
The performance will begin 8 Nov. 6, 1869 in Now Brunswick,
p.m. Sunday at the State Theatre near where the College Avenue
in New Brunswick. Included in the gymnasium is now situated.
program are "On the Banks of the The RU marching band has
Raritan," the Rutgers alma mater. more than I6Q musicians under
and "Nobody Ever Died for Dear the direction Of Timothy Gunter.

The glee club, directed by Patrick
Gardner, is the oldest musical
group at Rutgers and the third oldest glee club in America.
Also Scheduled to appear is F.
Austin "Soup" Walter, the glee
club's director for more than SO
veal's.
Admission is $10. Benefit tickets.
which are $50 each, include a reception. For reservations, call 9327228.

State outlines procedures for deer removal
As of Oct. 1. three new contracts
were awarded to private vendors
who will remove deer carcasses
from local and county roadways.
Motorists should contact their
local municipal offices and report
the location of carcasses. The

NJDOT, which administers the
contracts for deer carcass removal,
has furnished instructions to municipal and county officials which
explain how to contact the private
vendors for carcass removal.
For doer carcass removal along

Mr. Lukaitis
named Summit
Bank officer

state highways, motorist should
contact regional NJDOT maintenance offices during regular business hours. In Somerset County,
call C0\) 347-4415. In Middlesex

are meeting's focus

Learn how you can eat smart
during nutrition talk at JFK
Get a free taste taste of healthier baskets will be given away as part
food products when you "Eatof the event.
Smart a la Carte."
For more information, call (800)
The program will be held 6:30
834-2452.
The event is sponsored
pjm. Wednesday, Nov. 16 at the
JFK Conference Center, 70 James by the Middlesex County Health
St, Edison, across from JFK Medi- Heart Program. American Cancer
cal Center. Door prizes and gift Society and JFK Medical Center.

MAUTY UMOUSIM:
u
SERVICE
restaurant
Banquet* Horn 10-170
Peraooalixed Service
Customized Mcatu
Elegantly Affordable
L5O R t 2 0 6 4ou
HUJaborouflh
5 2 8

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

Specializing In

"WHITE BRIDAL LIMOUSINES"

e2 $179.95 & up- cs

Proms • Weddings • Airports
•ANY OCCASION OK LOCATION"
246-2655 - N*ilHtnhkovriti, fn\
Hive Hivi.1 Hiqhl.imf t'nih

'Cull fix l(i(twni,iiion

CHARLES MOORE II
PHOTOGRAPHY
188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

County, call 308-4100

Special children

Todd Lukaitis of South Plainfield
has become a personal banking officer and operations manager of
the Summit Bank office in Hadley
Center off Stelton Road.
He is responsible for day-to-day
operations, including staffing, security, and customer relations. Mr.
Lukaitis was a part-time service
representative and a personal
banking representative for the
Hadley Center office when it was
part of Somerset Trust Co.
He previously was a salesman
with VIP Cycle and Sports, a North
Plainfield motorcycle dealer, and a
telemarketer in Piscataway for the
Courier-News, an area daily newsTODD LUKAITIS
paper.
Mr. Lukaitis graduated from studied American Institute of
South Plainfield High School and Banking courses in Piscataway and
received an associate's degree in holds an annuity license with the
business management from Mid- Beechwood Insurance Agency1, an
dlesex County College. He has affiliate of Summit Bank.

- Serving Middlesex County

ENGINEERING & SCIENCE CAREERS BEGIN AT

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COLLEGE!

The Middlesex County
Special Child Health Services
parents' support group will
hold its monthly meeting
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16
at the Jean Walling Civic
Center. East Brunswick.
Irene Kuhn wDl speak
about Supplemental? Security Income programs and
their eligibility requirements.
The meeting is free and open
to the public.
For more information or directions, call 321-1247.

You can transfer to Rutgers or
N)IT with degrees in...
•
•
•
•

or prepare for a great career in..

RECYCLERS
WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

Tour our beautiful 200-acre campus.
Call for an appointment now!

Apply by December 16
to begin your degree

45* Ib.

program on January 23.

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

Earn an associate degree from
the Division of Engineering
Technologies and Science

Witfi TMi Aa - =Ar -es ' • ISA4

Biology, Chemistry and Physics
Computer Science
Engineering Science
Engineering Technology

28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Ooe- >.'c- -.--. -• - ; M •; - =v
Sa: S M l : : I ='.'

EJECTIONS =•;.-=- 2-;:>:_ : - :•- ,C7F-

MIDDLESEX
COUKTY COLLEGE
EC-tSOK, HEW JERSEY

• Automotive Technology
• Engineering Technologies
Civil/Construction
Electrical & Computer Electronics
Manufacturing
Mechanical
• Fire Science

• Laboratory Technologies
Biological
Chemical
Environmental
• Surveying Technology

FOR INFORMATION
AND APPLICATIONS, CALL: ( 9 0 8 ) 9 0 6 - 2 5 0 1

soun

Boro families welcome
their newest arrivals
A son, Joshua James, was born
to Michael Edward and Joan Rochotte at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center in Plainfield Oct. 2,
1&94. Grandparents are John P.
and Anna Anesh and Edward and Mrs. Paul T. Seyffart of Fords.
* * •
Fjatricia Rochotte, all of South
Plainfield,
A son, Jonathan Robert, was
born to Amy and Jeffrey DeRuy* **
scher of Lewiston, Maine, at Cen( A son, Paul E. Seyffart II, was
bom to Ann Marie and Paul Seyf- tral Maine Medical Center Sept. 1,
1994. Grandparents are Robert and
fart Aug. 20, 1994. He joins his Lois Allen of Livermore Falls,
brother James Thomas, 3. Grand- Maine, formerly of Middlesex, and
parents are Dr. and Mrs. John W. Marvin and Ruth DeRuyscher of
Ferrante of Edison and Mr. andSouth Plainfield.

Births

Letters to the editor

Stop Republicans'
'spending spree'
To The Reporter:
When I read Mayor Woskey's
letter last week in The Reporter
defending the Republicans'
record on borrowing and spending, my reaction was this: What
would you expect?
Since Mayor Woskey has been
the head of the Republican
party for the entire period of
time in which expenses have
gone out of control and borrowing has increased fourfold, clearly he's going to say, "Don't
worry, be happy."
Well I believe people are

smarter than that.
They know that if we wanted
to pay back the borough debt
tomorrow we would have to pay
back $40 million dollars. On
next Tuesday, Nov. 8, you have
the power to stop the crazy Republican spending spree once
and for all. Please get out and
vote.
We must make Dan Gallagher
our next mayor and Mary Anne
Kochut and Vinnie Buttiglieri
our next council people.
JO ANN BOYLE

South Plainfield

Pulomena rebuts Wosky
(Continued from page A-6)
residents.
I ask the mayor to stop the po- I am a firm' believer that "facts
tical grandstanding and take re- are our friends." Mayor, you
x-..Sibility for his actions. I am should spend a lot more time unonfident that if we were to bring derstanding the facts and spend
less time distorting the facts and
}n an independent finn to review misleading
the residents of South
the financial health of the bor-Plainfield.
ough, the results will demonstrate
JOHN ft. PULOMENA
how the last five years of RepubliSouth Plainfield
can mismanagement has hurt our
Borough Councilman

Yes! Enter my name into the
THE SWEET SOUNDS OF NEW ORLEANS
SWEEPSTAKES

USAir

Enter &Win A Weekend
Getaway For Two!
Just complete the coupon and
enter your name for a chance to win a $1500
dream vacation for 2!! Brought to you by The
Piscataway Review, Metuchen-Edteon Review,
The Chronicle, South Plainfield Reporter,
Highland Park Herald Newspapers & Global VIP
Travel, located in The Middlesex Mall.
No purchase necessary. Winner chosen Irom all qualifying enlries in random
drawing. All entries must be filled out completely and dropped off or post marked
by November 19,1994. Winners notified by mail or phone. One entry per person
please. Employees of Forbes Newspapers and Global Travel and their families
excluded. Package includes roundtrip airfare for 2 on US Air, airport transfers,
three nights accommodations, and all state and local taxes. Meals not included.
Certain restrictions and blackout dates apply. Trip is good for 1 year from the date
of voucher issue.

NAME
HOME ADDRESS

TOWN

STATE

ZIP

DAYTIME PHONE_
Are you currently a subscriber!_Yes_ No
To which Forbes Newspaper?

Yes! I would like to subscribe to the
South Plainfield Reporter for just $15.00....that's
$10.00 off our regular 1 year subscription!

Mail Entries To:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
The Sweet Sounds of New Orleans Sweepstakes
P.O. Box 699, Somerville NJ 08876
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Sports

You said it:
7 think we should get the championship since we
dominated the overtime.'
-[South Plainfield field hockey coach Fran Flannery.

SIDELINES

Piscataway in the other semifinal.
After being tied after GO minutes
of regulation, two 10-minute periImagine being told that you have ods of sudden-death overtime folan opportunity to perform with a low. If the teams were still deadprestigious orchestra at Carnegie locked, South Plainfield Head
Hall in Now York City.
Coach Fran Flannery believed her
Obviously, you practice as hard team would be given the opus you can for as long B8 you can.
portunity to win the county title in
However, laU'r you find out there a One-On-One Shootout with the
is a stipulation which denies you goalie.
the Opportunity, It would be safe to
"We're definitely not happy with
say you might feel empty because this, the kids are crying about it.
of the wasted hours of preparation. We practiced the Shootout arid I
That's how the South Plainfield am confident that I have the best
field hockey team fell like Satur- goalie in the area (Arnber Mozingo;
day after settling for a 0-0 tie at and we'd win," said the Tigt-r
[v'ist Brunswick High School in the coach. "I think we played a good
Greater Middlesex Conference game and had moments of greatMarcia Westaby Memorial final.
ness."
Tho tie meant that No. 3 seed
South Plainfield right inner Beth
South Plainfield, which beat No. 2 Ann Severino reiterated similar
Sayreville to get to the champion- sentiments: "We're glad we're e »
ship, and fourth -rated East Brun- champs but we're frustrated beDAVID GIPSON/THE REPORTER
swick were crowned, co-champions. cause we didn't get a Shootout. We Tiger freshman Christine Smalley tries to gain control at midfield in the GMC Tournament final
East Brunswick had shocked No. 1
(Please turn to page B-.'i)
against East Brunswick.

Shooter's touch

The South Plainfield Recreation Department has started
taking registration for the following winter programs.
The co-ed 'A' league is for
the more pompetitive volleyball player. Teams play on
Tuesday evenings at the Middle School beginning Jan. 3.
The registration deadline is
Dec. 12. The fee is $195 per
team.
The co-ed 'B' league is for
the recreational co-ed volleyball player. Teams play
Monday and Tuesday evenings at the Middle School
beginning Jan. 2. The registration deadline is Dec. 12.
The fee is $195 per team.
The registration for each
league will begin immediately
until the maximum number of
teams is reached in each
league. An opening will be
held for returning teams until
Nov. 17.
The full fee must bo paid
by Nov. 17. After the Nov. 17
deadline, tho leagues will be
open to all interested teams
;on a first come, first serve
. basis with full payment. For
'more information please call
• 754-9000. ext. 253.

Inside
G Local Sports

South Plainfield gunned down
by Patriots as Wedlock stars
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
TOE REPORTER

The South Plainfield High Tigers
learned two new words to add to
their vocabulary during Friday
rjght's football game with Colonia.
Unfortunately for the Tigers (33), when they utter the name "Kaashif Wedlock," there will be negative connotations associated with
the sophomore Patriot tailback,
who sliced up the Tiger defense for
200 yards on 31 carries.
The Patriots' 20-10 victor,'
marked South Plainfield's third
loss in its last four games while it
he-loed the Patriots improve to 3-21.
"We'd seen him on film and in
practices ar.d he's a nice back —
he's got the quickness and has de;
ceptive strength." said first-year
Tiger skipper Phil McGuane. "He
had a lot of success running inside
and on sweeps."
Wedlock, believe it or not. was
the team's first-string comerback.
He just started seeing more time in
the backfield in the Patriots' previDAVID GiPSONThE REPORTER
South Plainfield quarterback Joe Cirigliano tossed a 38-yard ous game with J.F. Kennedy-Iselin.
when he had 94 yards.
touchdown pass to Ron Geis against Colonia.

i2(>liO9. Our .iildn-a ili 44 Velei
Mil Mrnmri.il Drive I.nu, Box 6 y y .
Sumrrville, N./. 0SH7(<

cially on the flat part of the course Capizola. "After the first one-third

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER
Saturday at Holmdel Park m the
NJSIAA Central Jersey Group state sectional, t h e Tigers didn't
field a complete
team but South
Plainfield sophomore
runner
Michelle Ritter

(21:57)
placed
15th
overall.
Meghan Qflncy
of Ridge won tho individual championship (20:02V
The wvok before Hitter was
under the weather but responded

Got a score to report?
.woo (txutuion ft.ut) m Set /»

However, the sophomore back occurred with 9:26 remaining in
didn't register his gaudy rushing the game when Clark, who in the
numbers by himself as the Colonia first quarter connected on a 34offensive line led by Andy Cian- yard field goal, had his 31-yarder
fano, Mike Wolf and Mike O'Rouke blocked by the Patriots' Anthony
all had a hand in the win.
Pahopin. A successful kick would
Their offensive line did a nice have knotted the game at 13.
job up front. They're a good team,"
"They (Colonia) blocked it comsaid McGuane. "We had ouring off the corner. The snap was
chances but we weren't executing, good — it just took too long,"
so it's back to work."
McGuane commented.
While the Patriots' ground game
The Patriots then sealed the
racked up 286 yards rushing, the game while putting together a 1&?igers. minus starting fullback play, 80-yard drive which encom*
Kevin Malecki (he bruised his knee passed more than seven minutes.
against South River), were held to It was capped off when "Wedlock
50 yards on 15 carries.
scored a three-yard touchdown (his
Malecki. according to McGuane, second) with about two minutes remay be back for this Saturday's maining.
game with Kennedy-Iselin.
"That's being very optimistic,"
Colonia 7 6 0 7 — 20
said the Tiger coach. "But that (in- South PlaliKMd 3 7 0 0 V^
juries) is part of the game."
First Quarter
With Malecki out, running backs SP - Clark 34 field
goal
Ron Geis. Kevin Clark and full- C - Wedlock 1 run (Cilento kick)
back Vojkan Zlatkov saw the bulk
Second Quarter
of the action.
"We're working on the running SP - Gel* 38 pass from Cirigliano (Clark
game." said McGuane. "We're al- Ckick)
- Collins 2 run (kick failed)
ways going to give up size, that's a
fact — there's no quick fix there."
Fourth Quarter
The turning point in the contest C - Wedlock 3 run (Cilento kick)

Ritter shows some progress
in state sectionals at Holmdel

B-3

Cull Joseph W. S,<mi<lki .if 7.V

High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition —
we'd like to print all the results you can give us. Just call
Sports Editor Joseph W. Samulka at. 722-3000, extension
6325 (leave a message if you'd like) or fax to 526-2509.

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Grand Slam will hold a
competitive indoor hitting
loaguo for high school boys
baseball and girls BOftbBll
players ages 14-17.
Each garno consists ol two
opponents, a seven -inning
garno and a Grand Slnrn
point system
The too is $35 por player
and tho teams consist of four
players and ono alternate.
Nino games and playoff:, (lop
six make the playoffs) and
prizes are for tho first place
team and league MVP (top
point scorer).

Spike it

Got a score to report?

Tigers, Bears
share GMC title

Grand Slam

The South Plainfield Grand
Slam Basketball Shooting
Clinic will be held the weekend of Nov. 12-13.
The clinic highlights include foul-shooting, stationary shooting, off the dribble
shooting, contest and drills.
Each participant will receive a
certificate of completion, individual instruction and personal evaluations.
The enrollment is limited to
20 participants and the clinic
consists of two three-hour
sessions.
Each child receives a free
T-shirt and a basketball. The
total tuition costs $60. Make
checks payable to South
Plainfield Grand Slam or call
908-756-4446 or call clinic director Mike Lanza at 908754-2692.
The clinic is open for both
boys and girls 12-17.

B-1

strongly as exixvttxl.
"That WHS more like the race she
Should haw run (the previous

1

week), she got out nicely and quick

like you have to," said Tiger coach
Lisa Munis. "She ran well espe-

because that's what she's been or quarter-mile you go up a grassy
hill which is 100 feet wide but nardoing."
rows
to 10 — and once you're in
Ritter, according to Morns, has
the wwds, that's it."
an excellent chance in making the
However, once the traffic on the
top 10 next year arid advancing to narrow strip subsided. Ejioehi
the State Croup meet
picked up the pace and raced respectably.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
"It wasn't atodtime, 1 expected
South Plainfield placed 17th
him
to be in the 18s and that
among i s schools in the NJSIAA
Central Jersey Group 2 State Sec- (.Ix-ing in close quartered cost him
tional at Holmdel Park Saturday about 10 seconds alone. That bewhile Holmdel won tho overall ginning threw his whole race off,"
said Capbola.
event.
The Tigers, who concluded the
The top runners for the Tigers
were: Ug» Ejioohi (19:07), who season Tuesday against Perth
placed 55th and Brian Addwtisky .\mboy, are already looking forward to next year.
(19:20), who finished 64th.
AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE REPORTER
"If we can get between 12 and
Matt Rowlands (23:15), Jason
Price and Joe Aitoiuiuv. rounded IS, we'll be back in business," said A South Plainfield Junior Midget player scores a touchdown
Oiipizola. "It's not impossible. I was
in a recent game. They'll face Somerset Hills Sunday at
out the Tiger team.
"UgO said he got boxed in early." looking back at the records and we
11:30 a.m. in the season final.
tPlease turn to page B-3)
said South Plainfield coach Mike

Exciting Eagles

A GENERAL MOTORS
MASTER DEALER
FAMILY OWNED
£ OPERATED FOR
OVER S3 YEARS.'

SAVE ALMOST

$1500!

GREAT PRICES & SELECTION...ALL POPULAR MODELS!
BONNEVILLES, TRANS SPORTS. FIREBIRDS & MORE1.

tPONTIAC.
W E ARE DRTVUMS EXCITEMENT
Prices include all costs except (ax, license & registration lees.

1994 2-door with fuel injected 4-cyl,
anti-lock brakes, 5-speed man trans, air
conditioning, power locks, MA/FM stereo
cassette, aluminum wheels, touring tires,
rear spoiler, rear defroster & more!
V1N#R76O3421
MSRP $12,007, price
includes $750 Mtr rebalo

SAVE ALMOST

$2000/

1994 2-door with 2.3L Quad-4 engine, air
bag, anti-lock brakes, automatic, air
conditioning, power windows & locks,
AWFM stereo cassette, cruise control, tilt
wheel,
rear
defroster
S
more!
VIN#RM621815 MSRP $15,590,
price
includes $1250 Mfr rebate

SAVE ALMOST

$2200!

New 1994 Pontiac with V6, anit-lock brakes,
automatic, air conditioning, power windows
& locks, AM/FM stereo cassette, rally gages,
cruise control, tilt wheel, 15" Aluminum
wheels, rear defroster, remote trunk release
& more!VIN# R7557508 MSRP $18,995,
price includes $1000 Mir rebate

*10.550!\ '13.621111 *16.79

ROUTE 2 2 EAST * BRIDGEWATER
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AMJA
11. IMMACULATA

CONTEST RULES
1. The object of the contest is to choose a winner for
each game listed in each advertisement (or decide the
game will end in a tie.) Write your choice for the winning
school on the ballot. Circle "Tie" on the ballot if you
think the game will end in a tie.

4. Only official ballots will be accepted No purchase
necessary. Forbes Newspapers arc available for examination at your local public library Photocopies and
carbon copies will be disqualified
5. All entries must be postmarked by Wednesday. 5pm
the
week following publication.
2. Guess the total score of the feature game and write
that score on the ballot. If more than one ballot has the 6. Each week's winner willreceivethe prize of the week
greatest number of correct winners listed, the entry and all winners are eligible foi the grand prize drawing.
with the guess closest to the final score is the winner. Winner agrees to be photogi aphed and interviewed for
promotional purposes
Duplicate entries split the prize money.
7. Employees and families of F orbes Newspapers are
3. Clip the ballot & mail to. Football Contest. Forbes not eligible
Newspapers. P.O. Box 699. Somerville New Jersey 8. Decisions of the judges are final, Winners will be
08876. Only one entry per person.
announced In the newspapeis

Buy SS in game tokens and we
give you $5 free tokens.

12. MANVILLE

TOKENS FOR
PARK

KEHLER'S

upko's
Monday Night Football Specials

TIE

DJ Wed. thru Fri & Sat. Nite
450 North Ave. • Dunellen • 968-1020

TIE

GAME #13

,13, HILLSIDE

GAME #14

261 South Ave. East
Wesrfield NJ

GAME # 1

908-232-1919

TIE

20% off

TIE
.

GAME #15

TIE

GAME #16

TIE

• »oe> > «

GAME #2
PHILADELPHIA

ONE WHOLE
ROASTED
CHICKEN
TOO
REGULAR
SIDE DISHES
*TWO
BISCUITS

$795
"nr

14. SOMERVILLE v s WATCHUNG HILLS

GAME #3

TIE

TIE

GAME #17

aft American bar St grill

GAME #4

TIE

GAME #5

TIE

GAME #6

TIE

Sunday Football Buffet
NOONTIL B

TIE

GAME #18

• All N F L G a m e s

30 T.V.'s • 2 Big Screens
• Fan Clubs Welcome
Rl. 22 Eastbound, Graan Brook NJ

908-968-3338

TIE

GAME #19

vs PITTSBURGH

SPORTSPARK USA
f AMILV ENTERTAINMENT CENTER IS
THE # 1 PLACE TO BE

GAME #7

(908) 687-0500

TIE
TIE

GAME #8

2441 A. Route 22 W • Union NJ 07083

*•••*•••••*••••*••*•*•*••••••<

vs

15. DUNELLEN vs

BLOCK & GERBER
MUSIC

TIE

GAME #20

SPOTSWOOD

We Make It All Happen

.-We Feature Bumper Cars, Tilt-Whir!,
y The Web, Mini-Ferris Wheel, Plus
The Newest in Video and Redemption
t.
Games

5. DALLAS

TIE

MAS T|l*
OFALEH
f « y i i v mvNi n
fi O t > [ R d T t n FOR
OVLK 5J YtaaS!

RT.22 EAST
BRIDGE WATER
908-469-4500

NFL LICENS5EDMERCH
CHANDISE

4. BUFFALO

v s NO. PLAIHFIELO |

ItPONTIACl

'Outfitters of
Great Teams'

M MounUin Blvd. Warren

DAYTON

BIG NFL SUNDAY TICKET AT

ATHLETIC BALANCE

vs

vs

TAVERN

GAME #12

PRIZE THIS

vs GREEN BAY

CLEVELAND

COME
WATCH ALL
COLLEGE &
NFL Football
on our 2 BIG
SCREENS 18
T.V.'s Via 4
Satellite
Dishes

Interactive TV
Monday Night Football
You Be The Quarterback

BRIDOEWATER SPORTS ARENA
1425 fronti* W., Bridywoter (90S) PLAY BM

J.

It

Union
County's^
#1 and only n
, SPORTS 11
LOUNGE,

Score Total:

Throughout the season, come to BSA
THE PLACE TO PLAY

Sara • s i t •

Sports Lounge & Restaurant

232-5204

BRIDGEWATER-RARITAN VS. FRANKLIN

Umi* S5 id *r«< tokeni. U p i m 12-31-94.
Cennst 6* cwnined with oll**f offer*. FN

N.Y. JETS

GARFIELDS

FEATURE GAME OF THE WEEK...

vs N.Y. GIANTS

DOUBLE TOKENS

RIDGE

NORTH AVE. PLAZA,
501 NORTH AVE.
GARWOOD

FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 13th
. ARIZONA

vs

Solo Piano Artistry, Hot Party Bands,
Entertainment OJ's To Full Orchestras
Weddings, Bat/Bat Mitzvahs, Ftrs\
Communion, Graduations, Sweet 16's,
Anniversaries, Birthday Parties etc
Make Parties Truly Special - Queen
Elizabeth, Prince Phillip, Charles & Diana
NY Mets '86 Victory Party, FOX TV The
President ol Ihe United States

NAME
ADDRESS

SAN FRANCISCO

MICHAEL JAMES
CLEANERS

TIE

GAME #9

128 Prospect Plaza Middlesex NJ

STATE ZIP

CITY

908-805-9775

PHONE

16. EDISON vs

PISCATAWAY
Cor.WasNngtonRd 1
B

TIE

GAME #10
V(here Quality Dry Cleaning h Still #7
2 0 % Discount Or Any Dry Cleaning Order With This Ad

Seniors toways Get 10% OFF
Delivery Service If Requested
2 0 % o f t Taks Down S Clean Rclang Drapery Service

TIE

GAME #11

Saymllto.KJ

Clip & Mail This Entire Portion To:
FOOTBALL CONTEST
Forbes Newspapers PO Box 699,
Somerville New Jersey 08876

721-3331

FOOTBALL FANS PARADISE
SUNDAY FOOTBALL!!! Day & Nlte

EVERY NFL GAME
$2 Food Menu
HALF TIME DRINK SPECIALS
MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL!!!

FREE Hot & Cold Buffet

«00 West Union Ave.

T R E E BAD PIE WITH THIS AOE

6. RUTGERS

vs VIRGINIA TECH

UNDERGROUND
v

BAR \ GRILL

I

\A 4u*t Place 4m SfU>uU 8, Qood\
• DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS]
• HAPPY HOUR 4-6:30 • PIZZA I

WE DELIVER
UVE ENTERTAINMENT: T, Tfl, F i SAT ,

106 W. 2ND ST. BOUND BROOK '

627-0595

I

HO COVEH CHARGE WITH Tuts COUPON

*

7. PENN STATE

vs ILLINOIS

8. GOV. LIVINGSTON v s BOUND BROOK

PLAQUES
BY

Good Food
& Spirits

DESIGN

Specializing in Plaques &. Trophies
For All Occasions

TJJ 16 S. M a n Street
Manvilie • New Jersey

Special Discounts Given T o Schools

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

&. Organizations

Brmq Your O w n Mugs Up To One Liter 1 2

Autographed Sports Memorabilia
Lowest M a s Around For Hodiey Jerseys
Rt. 22 West, North Plainfield

908-756-0505

Free Half Time Buffet • $ 1.00 Drafts
Tuesday

Wednesday

Sunday

lOCWngs

Prime Rib

feby Back Ribs

1 5 C Shnmp

$8.99

$7.99

WEEKLY WINNERS!
To Advertise Your Business
On This Contest Page
Call Russell At
908-722-3000 x6256

9.

BRIDGEWATER-RARITAN v s FRANKLIN

» BOYHOOD
DREAMS, INC
94* Studio Baseball
94'Tops Premier
94' Stadium Club Hockey

$47 99,,,,
$33.99,,,,
$43.99 „ „

We Sell Magic The Gatherins, ft We 1 %
Magjt The Gathering fri. 5-'ipm

Stadium Football
$4l.99»w
Huge Selections of Back Issues
30O North Ave. Dunellen, N |

908-75Z-O440

SwttOunnOwnn

20. SO. PUINFIELD vs JFK ISELIN

10. HILLSBOROUGH vsVOORHEES

17. NEW BRUNSWICK

Gatto's Sports Cafe

SIIAKI HI;KUU\W;

College & Pro NFL
Games Shown

Hit VI i l t l I ItS S I
Warm & Friendly Atmosphere

(908) 685-9496
119. MIDDLESEX

vs

CLARK

383 North Ave • Dunellen

Christmas Sale In October
$120 Jackets
$95!
Food Day & Nite
Non-Stop G O - G O
231-0471

100 NORTH AVE • DUNELLEN

908-968-7768
("out in n o u s ()<)-()() O i r l s
7 D a y s A Week
Oatobw *7<h

Sill WMVjItSAItl

1001 W. Camplaln Rd • Manvilie NJ

C O A C H KAMIA'S
COLLECTIBLES

39 South St • Manvilie, NJ

v s HIGHLAND PARK

sto I » , \ \ « T H N :
Starting Oct. r/ih Every Mon. Tues i Wed.
Free Lunch i $2 Drafts • 12pm-2pm

IB. METUCHEN vs

MONROE

low i w
lountry Western Nightclub v
South Main St. Manvilie NJ
Line & Couple Dancing
6 Nights A Week
- Great BANDS Great FUN,
Great EXERCISE

Central Jersey's Only Night-time
Sportswear and Sportscard Store

Free Dance Lessons

908-968-1969

908-526-4310

Open Tues. thru Sun.
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Tigers' offensive prowess helped
field hockey team record upset

Middlesex County

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PICKS 9 4
Wecteralof
Nov. 4-5

Kill I IOW.HXI

Nick Dilorio

DuneDen
It Highland Part

I lighkmd Kuk
21-14

So.l'lainlickl

So. Plainfield
28-14

Vkxmv

NewftovidenDe

Middlesex

2KX

So, River
. '

;il MCIIIC'IKII

Bdison
j at Bishop Ahr

fAuiclk-n

Monte
the Spinner (31-24)
(Last Week:

I lighkuxl Park
• 21-12

Highland Park

So. Plainfield
28-14

So. Plainfield

21-10

31-7

New Rrwidence

So. River
1413

McHlC'lx.11

So. River
28-7

So. River

HisJuifi Ahr

Bishop Ahr

2K7

17-10

Bishop Ahr
21-0

Edison

35-7

PSscatHWay
2414

Piscataway
3

Piscataway

George School

George School

2K13

21-6

3S-28

27-20

IP. Stevens
al hscakiway

I GeageSchoo]
', at W;uvllaw

JoeSamuIka

(39-21)
(42M8)
(38-22)
(Last Week: 6-3) (La* Week: 7-2) (Last Week: 54)

7-6
We mads by Forbes Newspapers' Middlesex County writers

30-16

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THK HEPOHTEll

Sometimes when a vehicle isn't
performing the way it should, it's
time for a tune-up.
Having an oil change or just upgrading the quality of gasoline are
some other ways of improving the
means of transportation.
Quite similarly, the South Plainfield High field hockey team had
undergone some minor changes
which literally helped "jump start'
its sometimes-sputtering offense.
One of the reasons for the Tigers' 2-0 Greater Middlesex Conference semifinal upset win over second-seeded Sayreville Thursday
was the insertion of freshman
Christine Srnalley on the front line.
She helped bring out the newfound offensive machine that the
Tigers can become.
The move by South Plainfield
Head Coach Fran Flannery obviously proved to pay dividends.
"We played the best game of our

Warcllaw

Local resident's karate school
hosts dinner for instructor Wong
partial Arts instructor Sifu Ted
Wcing, a student of the late Bruce
I/.$L\ w s recognized at a recent
dinner at Costa's Restaurant host<Hl»by Park Karate of Roselle Park.
The guest of honor was met with
friends, family and fellow martial
artists of many styles who lent
thyir support.
Park. Karate was represented by
itsj- director, Master Vincent
Rifimondi of South Plainfield, who
hotted the event. He elaborated
that he fondly recalls a time when
Wcjfig demonstrated the "inchpunch technique" and "nearly sent
m4 flying through the wall."
*It is a great honor to have the
likes of Sii'u Ted Wong here today
anH to present the art of Jeet Kune

(Continued from page B-l)
felt confident and confident with
in Amber in goal."
' Still, the Tigers take great
pride in winning the tournament
tor the first time since 1990,
when they beat Sayreville.
1 "We played a good second half
and dominated the overtimes —
I think we should get the championship since we dominated the
Overtime," said Flannery somewhat jokingly.
According to East Brunswick
Athletic Director Frank Noppenberger, the Greater Middlesex Conference rule since
198(5 states that sudden-death
overtime is final and applies to
Other sports such as soccer —
therefore it's possible to have cochampions.
In the regular season both

squads split the season series as Danielle Zambrotta and Leanne
each team won at home 1-0. So Wright from nearing the South
before Saturday's contest it was Plainfield net
The Tigers" superior defensive
discussed how both mirrored
each other. It was even more ob- skills enabled them to push away
vious in the fact that a stalemate East Brunswick's attackers from
the alleys.
was reached.
South" Plainfield had nine
"We just played our guts out
shots
on goal to the Bears' five
and that's what it's all about"
said Bear coach Cindi Todoroff. while Tiger goalie Amber Mozingo had five saves to Bear goalie
"It was like playing ourselves."
Lauren Koenig's eight
Flannery said: "it was what I
This game will be something to
expected, we came out hepped- build on when the Tigers travel
up."
to Pennington to take on
In the game there were few Hopewell Valley in the first
scoring opportunities for both round of the NJSLAA tourney.
teams as defense dominated.
"I think we got a taste of what
This was an area in which South a championship game was like
Plainfield really showed Its met- and we'll be ready." said Sevtle as Shannon Flannory and erino.
Tina Kipila anchored the Tiger
On Oct. 19 the Tigers played to
defense which prevented Bast B regular-season scoreless tie
Brunswick front-line players with the Bulldogs.

FOOTBALL PREVIEW

Youth Bowling
South Plainfield Recreation
Bowling League
Junior Division

South Plainfield
at Monroe
Date: Saturday, Nov. 5
Time: 1 p m.
Location: Monro« High School. Pernnevtfle Road. Jarr>«sbu'g
Souih Plainfield Tigers: (3-3)
After just registering 50 yards rushing agarsl Ccionia las: week and
tnree against South River tfie week
oe'ore, it's time ;o De concerned regarding t i t Sou'M Piainfieid ground attach.
The Tigers, who've tost tfiree of tneir
'ast four games, cant have quarterSack Joe Cif gl.ano throwing on virtual'./ ever/ dc^n
FufSbacks Kern MaSeck; and Votkan
Zaikov and running bacxs Ron Geis
and Kevn Oar* are perfect complements to eacn other but tne squad
needs someone to step up and be tfie
go-'.o runner.
Geis has aisc been invaluable as a
receiver as ne s caught a toucnoown
pass In each c' T>e Tigers' iast rwo
contests.
Cingliano. WHO'S thrown seven
touchdown
passes
tn>s season,
should be aoie to add to that totai as
he and the Tigers 'ace a Mcroe team
wnich gives up an average of 29
conts per game.
Oe'e"S.vety, Jason Cannon. Geis,
Car* and Ong/iano lead tne charge.
Monroe Falcons: (1-6)
Defe"S.veiy. Monroe has a'towed
the fitr-highest pont total in tne
Greater M>dO'esex Ccn'ereoce and will
iikeiy will continue thai trend if it
doesn't oressure Tiger sigrai-calier C<ngrano.
QuanerOack Jason Wr.te. who's
>»0««n for lour touchdowns, is dangerous when given an oopcrtunity But
t*e Fa'con running game has been
inconsistent itke the Tigers 'which
should aliow the Tiger defense to key
on him.
Prediction: South Piainfieid 28. Monroe 14

(1&28), Rowlands (.23:11). Pnee (24:10) and Altomomare (24:11).
i placed 48th and Addvensky. 75th overall.
GIRLS TENNIS
The South Plainfield High tennis team lost to Sayreville 3-2 last Tuesday
in their final regular-season match.
Registering wins for the Tigers were! Kasey Halpin. who beat the
Bombers' Tracey Thomsen 7-6 (7-5) in third singles and Kanako Suzuki.
who beat Kristen Sosulski 6-0, 7-5 in second singles.

South Plamfield 20. Sayreville 25; Carteret 20, South Plainfield 43 Last Tuesday at Spring Lake Park, the Tigers cross country team (2-7)
won fbr the first time in a dual meet since their Sept. 27 forfeit triumph
over South Brunswick.
The Tigers beat Sayreville but lost to Carteret 20-43.
CMC MEET
Placing first overall in the tri meet against the Ramblers and Bombers
Uist Saturday In tha Greater Middlesex County county tournament in was Ritter (20:16). Teammate Raquel Giddings (23:17) placed 10th.
Carteret Improved to 8-0 while Sayreville dropped to 1-9.
Holnide] Park, the top Tiger finishers were EJjiochi (lK:-t:?\ Addvensky
PUBLIC NOTICE

Butcher

Baker

Policy Make

South Plainfield
Reporter
For Local News In Their Community

day, November 20.
For a camper fee of $50 per player, his or

BOWLING

Tiger runners compete in state sectionals
(Continued from page B-l)
liml.six (runners) in 1982 and 17 in 1983 it's up and down, it's cyclical.
i know wo'ii pot better."
Ofirtcivt 21, South Plainfield 40 - kist Tuesday the Tiger cross
country team boat Sayrsville by fbfMt but lost to Carteret
Tie top finishers for the Tigers wen EJjiochl (17:54), Addvensky (18:22),
Rowlands (21:07), Price (21:36) and Altomare (23:42).
KJiorhi, who placed third overall, recorded a season's Ivst while turning in his first, sub-18 performance this year.
sijll, there is some concern on the part of Tiger i\wh Mike Capizola
"\ye've btx-n doing the same work-outs we've always been doing
thejrva been making Improvements, but they should be making better
gdirfe," he said.

lives," said Flannery. "I don't think attempt for a shot.
a single thing went wrong."
On the penalty, Baker aimed for
Smalley came into her own in the lower right corner and pushed
the second half when she banged it underneath the glove of Eberhome a shot with 18:28 remaining hardt with 17:48 remaining in the
which gave South Plainfield a 2-0 first half.
"We were mentally and physilead — a very comfortable cushion
cally prepared. We wanted to win
in field hockey terms.
"The goalie (Sayreville's Lauren and we kept pushing and pushing,
Eberhardt) made three or four we had that mind set to win — all
saves and when she went down, eight of our seniors all looked to
Christine just drove it," said Flan- win," Baker commented.
Flannery said: "We're a good
nery.
passing
team on the offensive line
According to the Tiger skipper,
Smalley's insertion pumped up and we knew that would be a key
other front-line players which in- to our success."
Another pivotal point in the
cluded Sue Parlatti and Jessica
Beckett, who quite noticeably el- Tiger win was their ability to shutdown the Bomber combination of
evated their play.
right inner Jen Johnson and left
"She (Smalley) added speed on middle Mary Huguenin, who were
the forward line. She's a very gift- just about invisible throughout the
ed athlete," said Flannery.
contest.
In the first half left link Jennifer
On one of their few successful .-•
Baker was awarded a penalty drives, South Plainfield's Tina Kipstroke after the Bombers' Eber- ila was able to prevent a drive from
hardt was whistled for a foul while turning into a scoring opportunity
stepping on the ball. The call was when Johnson was forced in the
for her impediment with Baker's middle of the field.

LOCAL SPORTS

Do (a martial art style founded by from the classical methods of marBruce Lee) to the public," said tial arts. It seeks to accomplish
Rairnondi, who added he's looking things without the traditionalism."
forward to having Wong back in
The intensive program, in addiNew Jersey in February.
tion, focussed on the Jeet Kune Do
The following day after the din- footwork, fighting concepts and
ner, Wong conducted a seminar straight-line theory.
which presented the concepts and
"Although forms are goodtoprotheories of Jeet Kune Do. The sem- vide the student with a foundation,
inar also included topics that en- Jeet Kune Do seeks to educate the
compassed the major points of Jeet martial arts student in skills withKune Do.
out the forms," said Wong. "Al"The main purpose of this semi- though Bruce Lee believed Jeet
nar is to present 'real' Jeet Kune Kune Do as a dynamic system,
Do. These days there are too many there is a set curriculum through
imitators who try to present Jeet which Jeet Kune Do should be
Kune Do who don't truly under- taught. There are set concepts and
stand what the 'real' Jeet Kune Do theories which make up the stuis," Wong said. "According to dent — that is what "real' Jeet
Bruce Lee, Jeet Kune Do is a break Kune Do trulv is."

Tigers, Bears share GMC title
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PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PUINFIELD
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY, THAT
Ordinance #1379 entitled. AN ORDINANCE REGULATING PARKING ON A PORTION OF CLINTON AVENUE IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE OF NEW JERSEY be
Adopted on first reading and be advertised in the
Reporter on Thursday, November 3, 19M and that a
public hearing will be held on Thursday, November 10.
1994 at 8:00 PM in the Municipal Building. South
Plamlield. New Jersey.
ORDINANCE 1379
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING PARKING ON A PORTION OF CLINTON AVENUE IN THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful lor any person to stop
or park a vehicle al any time on the easterly portion ot
Clinton Avenue from the mosl southerly curbline ot

South Plainfield
Reporter
We're proud to present you with a
clearer picture of whafs going on in
your community.

For More Information Call

908/722-3000

TEAM
1. Sweat Nubins
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
s

W-L
22-6

Dolphins
Strikers
Sunshiny Satans
Pin Crushers
Four Spares
Bombing Bowlers
filers

9. Pin Reapers
10.Gutter Balls
11 Fearless
i2.Speed Bowlers

her individual game will be analyzed for fundamentals, and team concepts will also be
stressed. Newly-inducted National Basketball
Hall of Famer Carol Blazejowski will be a special guest lector for the Saturday session.
The boys and girls camps will separate anit
spots are limited for both. For more infor-

21-7
20-8
19-9
15-13
14-14
12-16
12-16

mation, contact the Rising Star Hotline at 7535866.

10-18
10-18
7-21
6-22

Heather Grade, 32, of Gladstone was the
first
woman finisher at the Overlook Hus«» 5Mile Run in Summit on Sunday, Oct. 30. Gracie's time was 30:58.

RUNNING
GRACIE IS TOP WOMAN RUNNER

Ind. Boys High Game Scratch
Jason Wine, 207
Patrick Frtzsimmon, 205
Sean O'Bnen. 204

8.

Ind. Boys High Game Hep
Enc Gaub. 250
Patrick Plate. 249
Paul Ian sen, Jr., 246

00:36:46
79. Tom Hardy, South Plainfield, 36,00-.44.40
88. Walt Kaczka, South Plainfield, 46, 00:45:06
232. Jorge Ferreira, South Plainfield, 32,
00:58:20

Ind. Girls High Game Scratch
Carrrosia Volpe. 164
C.noy Guarrab, 148
Heather Roth, 137

FROST ON THE PUMPKIN 10K
South River, O c l 30
Local Finishers
James Groben. South Plainfield,

13

Ind. Girts High Game Hep

37,

OVERLOOK HUSTLE FUN RUN
Summit, Oct. 30
L o c a , Fl n | s h e rs
C n a s Bishop, South Plainfield, 38, 00:05:33 "
NOVEMBER RACE CALENDAR

CamxHa ^ ^ 2 4 8
Kristin Herzog. 211
Amanda Smith. 208

Nov. 5 - Totawa OAR.E. Harvest Festival
,„ ^
SK
20).742-3273, 537 Totawa Road, •
To,awa N J O75,2

Team of the week. Killers

^

Nov. 6 • Princeton Family YMCA 10K Run
, ^
p^.
m M o n
P a u |R o b e s o n p , ^

ceton, NJ 08540, 609-497-YMCA.
N° v - 6 - Hashathon 6M Trail Race, Chee*

P. Plate
C.

1370-114

IN THE NEWS
HOOPS
The South Plainfield Recreation Department
has started taking registration (or the Fall/Winter programs.
The men's 'A' basketball league Is lor the
more competitive basketball player. Teams
play on Thursday nights at the Middle School
beginning Nov. 17. Twelve games plus playoffs
are guaranteed. The registration deadline is
Nov. 7 and the fee is $455 per team plus $10
per player who doesn't live or work in South
PiainfiekJ.
The men's Sunday basketball league is an
open league tor fun competition. Teams play at
the PAL Recreation Center beginning Nov. 7.
The fee is $448 per team plus $10 per player
who does not live or work in South Plainfield.
The registration for each league will begin
immediately until the maximum number of
teams in each league is reached.
HOOP HELP
The basketball season and tryout sessions
are almost upon us, and aspiring players may
like a little "Hoop Help" while trying to make
the team. The Hoop Help Basketball Camp,
run by the Edison-based New Jersey Rising
Stan; AAU basketball dub, offers the little extra
help that might make the difference.
Directed by Rising Stars head coach John
Soiess, Hoop Help is open to all boys and girls
in grades 5-12. The camp, held at J.P. Stevens
High School on Grove Avenue in Edison, will
run 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19 and Sun-

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Walnut Street to a point 230 teet southerly therefrom.
SECTION 2. It shaft be unlawiu! for any person to stop
or park a vehicle at any time on the westerly portion of
Clinton Avenue Irom the most soLrtherly curbline ot
Walnut Street to a point 190 (eet southerly therefrom.
SECTION 3. Appropriate signs will be posted indicating "NO PARKING BETWEEN SIGNS'.
SECTION 4, Any person or persons violating the provisions of this ordinance shall on conviction thereof
pay a (me ot not more than $50.00.
The Clerk of the Borough ot South Plainfield shall
forward a copy of Ihis Ordinance to the Middlesex
County Board of Chosen Freeholders tor adoption of
a Consenting Resolution.
This ordinance *h»H take etiect immediately upon ttnat
approval find publication according to law.
Michael Woskey Mayor
ATTEST:
James V. Eckert
1
Municipal ClerK Administrator
$21.62
R5 1T 11/03/94

(REVISED!
BOARD OF EDUCATION
SOUTH PLAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
305 CROMWELL PLACE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NJ 07080
REVISED PUBLIC NOTICE
Separate sealed bids for the furnishing of the following services:
Bid #15-94 • Maintenance'Custodtal Grounds
Operations and Management
for the 1994/95 through 1995,96 school years will be
received by the South Plainiield PubUc Schools Boarc!
of Education ot the Borough of South Piainfieid, 305
Cromwell Place, South Plainfield. N J . 07080
All bids must be delivered to the Board Secretary
Business Administrator's office at the Board of Education by 11:00 AM prevailing time on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1994. Bids will then be publicly opened
and read aloud. Bids received after the time set (or

Nov. 6 - East Brunswick 10K and 3K, 12:30
pm, USATF-NJ Masters Men & Women Cham-, •
pionship, 330 Milttown Rd, No. 11, East Brun- t
swick, NJ 08816, 908-254-3120, (Midland Run |
Grand Prix-700 pts).
1 (
Nov. 6 - New York City Marathon.
V
Nov. 13 - Giralda Farms 10K, noon, Madi- ".
son, S Ardsleigh Drive, Madison 07940, 201- I
822-8124, (Midland Run Grand Prix-400 pts).
Nov. 13 USATF-NJ Open Men and V
Women and Masters 10K Cross Country
Championships, Deerpath Park, Readington,
j
23 Fox Hunt Rd. Ringoes, NJ, 08551, NJ 07041, 908-782-6316, (Midland Run Grand
Prix-700 pts).
, I
Nov. 13 - Race Against Hunger 5M Run ,'.
and Racewalk, RW at 11:15 am, Run at 12:30*
pm, Manalapan, 908-446-3220 or 908-4622794.
Nov. 19 — Phillipsburg-Lopatcong PBA Tur- ,
key Trot 5-Mile, 10 am, 908-454-8063.
Nov. 19 — McComstin High School 5K, 11 1
am, Trenton, 609-984-4536.
Nov. 20 — Great Swamp Devil Run 5K and j
15K, 1 pm, Basking Ridge, 201-376-0231. P O
Box 150, Millbum, NJ 07041, (5 and 15s, 15KMidland Run Grand Prix-400 pts).
Nov. 24 — Remington Turkey Trot 5K, 9:30 j
am, 908-782-1480.
Nov. 25 - Bom to Run 5M, Freehold, 11 I
am, 908-788-9595.
Nov. 25 - Westfield Five-Mile Turkey Trot, :
1M at 10:30 am, 5M at 11, 908-233-4395.
, j
Nov. 26 - Race For Vision 10K and 2M.
West Windsor-Plainsboro High School, 10 am,
Rt 571 and Clarksville Rd, Princeton Jet.
Nov. 26 — Somerville Five-Mile Turkey Trot.
1M at 9 a.m.; 5M at 10, 908-722-7614.
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

opening shall not be considered.
Blank forms of bids, specifications and general information may be obtained by applying to the Board of
Education office of the Board Secretary/Business Administrator of the South Plainfield Public Schools.
Specifications may be requested to be mailed to prospective bidders upon payment of a $25.00 nonrefundabie fee.
Each bidder must submit with this bid. a CERTIFIED
CHECK OR BID BONO (personal checks are not acceptable) satisfactory to the Board of Education for
ten (10%) percent of the amount of the gross bid, not
to exceed $20,000. payable to the order of th« Board
of Education as a guarantee by the bidder that if
awarded, the bidder will enter into 8 contract and will
furnish services in accordance with the specifications. .
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive any informalities in t n *
bidding.
DURING THE PERFORMANCE OF THIS CONTRACT,
the contractor is required to comply with the requirements Of P.L 1975, c. 127 (N.J.A.C. 17:27) and Chap- I
ter 33. Laws of 1977. No bidder may withdraw their bid wrthin 60 days after the actual date of opening
thereof.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Dominic V. Carres
Board Secretary Business Administrator
PLEASE NOTE - THE SPECIFICATIONS HAVE BEEN
AMENDED TO REFLECT NON-SUBSTANTIVE CLARIFICATIONS.
524.44
R6 1t 11/03/94
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Ordinance #1378 entitled: AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE EXCHANGE OF LANDS BY AND BETWEEN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAfNFIELD AND
HARRY G. POPIK PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS
OF NJSA 40a: 12-16 et seq wns presented for adoption
with a public hearing held thereon by the Mayof and
Borough Council on Thursday, October 27, 1994 in
the Municipal Building, South PLaintield, New Jersey
07080.
/s/James V. Eckert
Municipal Clerk/Administrator
$6 11
R4 1T11/03/94
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South Plainfield Reporter

Forbes

lassiii
1 -800-559-9495
Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

ANNOUNCEMENTS

One Insertion

FOR SALE

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus

SERVICES

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES

$18.00 Week

Publisher's Option: All advertising p/flOSd in Forbes Newspapers Is subject
to final approval by the Publishoi

4 lines, $2.00 each additional line

Five Insertions

S14.40 Week

Cancellations: Accepted up to 2p m Monday prior to publication

Merchandise Special

a classified ad

$25.00
1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

$25.00

Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible tor incorrect ads after the first
week Forbes assumes no financial responsibility tor errors or tor the omission
ot copy

Major adjustment claims must be made within 30

days ot invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered
Payment In Advance; Garage Sales. Employment Wanted. Wanted to Rent,
House Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside

DDDD

$15.00

ot New Jersey.

TrmMrmT

5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.

Free Ads

Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads - $15.00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing charge
' All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week

^ Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

CLASSIFIED HOURS

1000
PERSONAL

1020

1040
Personals

Singles
Organizations

and Activities

1000
Personals

••ADOPT"
HAPPILY MARR'E?
COUPLE LOSGS FOR
A BABY. LOVE
AND AFFECT'ON
AWAiTS VOUR
WHITE NEV.BCR".
•CALL DEE OR VIN•ANYTIME•1-800-230-2536-

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift ol a astirg
relationship. Personalized, 19 yrs expene-ce
CaH Judy Yono s Compatibles 906-707-9086.

1020 • Singles Organizations and activities
1030-Lost & Found
1040 • Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

1007
Game Players
A Hobbyists

BRIGHT...and SINGLE'
Low-cost dating netvtont
for inventive high achievers About 500 current
personals ads. mainly
NJNYC'LI For information, write: Academic
Companions. P.O. Box
346, Clinton. NY 13323
MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation For
free Info 908-218-90S0

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

ADOPT. Loving couce
wishes to aaoct newborn Will provide ; . -z
nurturing er\ ronnisni
with tinanca 1 secu':y
Allowable exserses
^et s neip eac^ othe*.
Cat! Sharon V • zH> a e:
•-800-521-8082A O O P T I O N ; Hasc .
marned coup'e « r • :
adoD? a newbc- to grv«
a 11 f e I • m e c '
z'. &
warmth, security
- ;.•-•
aoie expenses c a d Ca' ;
Diana and Robert
'-800-550-67C-

They pay!
KNITTERS W A N T E D - !
am eager to organize an
informal group of knitters
on a monthly basis for
fiffow and teli and exchange of techniques
jft|*r n s
and
into.
Mfa mners -advanced.
Molt knitters of all kinds
W6-3239
d^verf/se In t/ie Cfsiifled!

TAROT CARD
READINGS

1030
Lost & Found
FOUND
FEMALE
BROWN YORKSHIRE
TERRIERE — in Dunellen
area, no lags, bu! has
collar. Very friendly. Call
424-2007.

5010-5100

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers
1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey
1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers
1-908-722-3000x6203

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday
8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

SISTER

SUZAN

j
I
\

MISS ANN

BASEBALL CARDS .
. COMIC BOOK * •
COLLECTIBLE SHOW

~e s cast : - ; ; e
ture. Ac . :e : DJS ress 3 - ; - i
a"a r s Tare: : = • ;
-gs ;s> cf : -ea
aair- - e a i - ; s :

908-789-3043
A PSYCHIC
READER

WE'VE G O T A B I G DEAL FOR
YOUR LITTLE THINGS
—GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIAL--

2 lines x 3 weeks
Your ad
cost is:

D If the item you are selling is $50 or under.. $FREE$
D If the item you are selling is over $50 but not more than
$100..:
$2.00
d If you are giving away the item...$FREE$

9010-9840

2140 • Office Furniture
and Supplies
2150 • Software
tiajQ. Wanted to Buy

2090

ESTATE AND HOUSE
LIQUIDATIONS- Mil

SALE

UARTINSVILLE
QUE C E N T E R -

— FIRST LINE - -

ANTIj=i',C

2110
Fumrture

- .a e, Rd
• a - - £ 2 ~ Sal

•BILL'S•TRADING•POST-

!

\ i i-i r l i
Nome-

2

brown

ratval -

r

a ' s

S " 5 j ' 0 ' r e £3 - ' /cry
LovMaol *1S0 Ca 654'. 5963
1

' ALL WOOD KITCHEN
OF <• MILLION ITEMS
; T A B L E - 59 - - H i I
Cue • " : ness-Bui <•, 28' iV 4 chain (300
l i -a sjt r,,s ccrtents
I ' 5 ' 0 - / Ru*1 chair e/'.
<!i,,.' -. 5 '^.. 0 « e ' BH ' eo«l S200 SS5-G694
tafca i i>o<na
459 SOPVIERSET ST.
SOMERSET
3G3-247-4406

! BASSETT

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

2020
Appliances
APPLIANCE SALE
i 7\
F 'J I; / BUSf'll. SI
ser/ice Si9 95 9CS-7C
7209 or 231-1047
R E F R I G E R A T O R - 1160:
Washer | 1 7 S : D r / e r
SI50' Range 1125
908-685-8038
W A S H E R - S75 Dr/er.
565. BtOV* S7 : , R#triflIfStOf S170 Can deliver.
Color console TV S100
Pis call 722-6329

Computers

— SECOND LINE —

2120
Garage Sales

B E R N A R D S V I L L E - 123
Claremont Road: 4 ir nos!
"e»%- Ciothmg, Jewelry,
F u n ACCMSOtiM
Fine
sja"ty home furmsntngs,
artiQues.
collectibles
from consignnenis 4 selec: dealers
I, 1<M "Via S5.00 OFF purchase of
525 0' more'
ENCORE QUALITY
Westtield —1133 Boyion
CONSIGNMENTS
Ave. B A Z A A R - ! I 5
Deaer co-co space avail
• : 30-3 .'.esv e d S e - . c T^e-F ' 0 - 6 . Thurs. til 8
Z • ze-s - : . s - ;
Sa! iC-5
908-766-7760
2100
Designer
Free to a
, Consignment Boutique
Good Home
DOUBLE TAKE
j High auality women's de, signer clothing and acSTEREO CONSOLE
j cessones-Armani, Calvin
C " ' a s " c" s'e'ec AV ' Kiem. Escaaa, Vaienlino,
. & Chane1 All items are at
| eas: 75S off the ong.
cost. 2 locations' 555
, °assa c Ave Wes: Cald«e
20'-808-6666 and
TVs- neadi wort
782 Morrif Tpk, Short
' H. • 2;'.564-€J64

M A I N ST
ANTIQUE
, C E N T E R - 151 Ha " S:

• Antioues
2 020 - Ape: ances
2030 • Art
2540 • A jct.ors
2050 • Clothing
2;ec • Collectibles
2070 • ComDuters
2080 • Farm 4 Garoer
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets,
Sal es and Bazaars
2100 - Free to Good
Home
2110 • Furnrture
2120 • Garage Sales
212S • Merchandise
under S100
2130 • General Merch

IBM COMPATIBLE
S295. We also buy anrj
repair computGrs
monilors, printers and boards
'SOrJ-464-7'196

2080
Farm & Garden

S:

WALNUT

SfiCes's

0'

oblonc

' ' f a " b rj'ZtV
il Lf:'.! 0
-.^li":'
" Ma' Ba'-'J,
S2500 Bd ZQ1-379-7360
B E D — Brass
aueen
COtnpMM with Onr.o mat-

Caned high back fruitMrOOd chairs, decorative
cushions, matching
round table, oi'J p#ff9Ci
li'Ji
754-3687
D A Y B E D - While Iron
brass complete with 2
ortho rriatires^e1) K pfj^iup trundle. Uriu'jod tri
bo<. Co-it S80fJ Mil S32S
S08-806-2067_
DR HUTCH- tablo witti
1 lea) 4 Chairs i'jrjrj
Butchw (•jfcicf kit UWfl
with 1 lost ilri
8'i'j-Hj'ji
Atior 6 pm.

TOPSOIL
Screened farmland 90il
Bark mulch • p/up or del
908-560-8000

Instructions:
1. Print one (1) letter in each space. Allow one (1) space between
words and one (1) space for appropriate punctuation.
2. All ads for items priced $51 - $ 1 0 0 must be prepaid, please
enclose $ 2 . 0 0 payment.
3. All ads must include price and phone number.
4. Individuals only quality for this rate; no businesses.
5. N o cancellations or refunds
6. Forbes reserves the right to limit quantity of FREE ads.

Mail to: Forbes Newspapers,
"Fall Cleaning",
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876
* $ 2 . 0 0 and FREE ads will be occepted by coupon
only. No phone orders, please.
• Coupon are also available at the Classified Dept.
of Forbes Newspapers.

\1

\

2090
Flea Markets,
Sales & Bazaars
V
AMELIA & ROBERT'S
ANTIQUES & CRAFTS
Branchburg— 71 Huyler
Rd. —4 rooms lull.
Featuring Country and
Victorian crafts. Nov. 4,
5, 6. 10-5p.m. Door prize
S25.00( located ofl ol 202
South. 2 1/2 mi. Irom the
Somerville Circle. Turn at
the Amoco) 908-7222457.
HOLIDAY
CRAFT
SALE— St. Thomas Center, 1407 St. George
Ave., Rahway, Sat. 11/12,
9-4pm For info. 908-9692796 or 908-574-0654.
Pictures with Santa! Vendors wanted.

KEN I L W O R T H - 2 12
NORTH 18TH S T . - l o f l
o1 f.'cr'oe A^e i l l 5, 9-4
^ a ^ ' a s ' i c sale
Cash
only. No early birds
Furi H H items, Gl Joe
ao1 s MA dolls, bikes
MANVILLE239No.
4th A v e . , Sat. 11/5 A
Sun. 11 6 9arr,-2.30pm.
All indoors Anytime 908526-3672 DAY OF SALE
906-725-6195
MENLO PARK T E R R . 216 Atlantic St. (right off
Ford A v e j S u n 1 1 / 6 ,
10-4
Estate
Sale1
Household items
MIDDLESEX315
Shepherd Ave., Fri 11/4
4 Sal. 11/5: 9-4[jm
Winter clothes, HH b
Christmas items, Toys,
Records, Cameras,
Accordian, etc
MOVING
SALE-black/
//ainut motal crrjdonza,
I t p p g n microwave, 9 1
w. noritakrj china dinnc-r
1 1 f VIC • , 9 6 p c 1 0 4 7
Rogari Fjro-S
illv»rpltfg
llstware folding formica
drafting table/ 'Jrawinrj
machmo, ottter rnisr.
NEIGHBORHOOD YARD
S A L E - '.aturrJn/, rJov
', &-4 //hiltlor Avo, ('iscstswsy 'het P r o i p t d ft
Key/ Mariuri AVM) t);itjy
UoUn;'; kitchen wnro'a,
t o y s , b o o k s , l<iiir. k
knSCkl & mur,h moro No
i:arly bird-i

LB FURNITURE- Qrjklon white couch, 'j gold
«inq hick chair* ? u a
gotu lamp1; Afklng $490
752^263

R A R I T A N - 55 E. Somerset St; NOV 4, ',, li
Bam-Spm
daik,
im,
•awing mash, round kit
ttjl, OOdib btrjrrn door,
toyt>, bBlhroum sink,
SOFA & LOVESEAT
W 2 V Cofft* * f n d Ta- cfothaa & to muoh morsi
r
blo'i %l'/ j jouthwofitorri
Corno ftoo for yourooll.
lamp VJ'J 'i'M-'i'iij'MW,
SO. P L A I N F I E L D - 103
Mati'. St., (off Hamilton
BlvrJ i Sat !1/'j; ')AM HM
2120
Itami, W/0, Badroom t
Garage Sales
Tarn Urn furn , clothing

Add res
Phone #

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified
To Place An Ad Call
1 -800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey Call
1 -908-722-3000

So. Plfd 137 Kenwood
Ave. Fine Hand-Crafts
S h o w - . ' . ; ; ; - : c= ,

2070

1

agencies at 15%

Flea Markets.
Safes & Bazaars

2010
Antiques

ES'A-E

READER & ADVISOR
C : - - _ s s ; crc^€- r e a - e : ' - 3 +• -a: r e '.•_•?
he ; s ' : • . c . ' : • • = : i
a"S*e-s c= : c : a .

Love' Success' H«a)tn7
Difficult decisions kKHi
!• Special:Monday &
into
your
I ut u f e
Tuesday
1 2 price
CALL FOR ONE - R E E
F
l
QUESTION. 30 yrs a r j y ~ ~ 5 .
-2
Cranford.908-272-9791
B o u ' 3 S->- 255-40C';

(Please check one)

ADMISSION

PSYCHIC MRS. D
TAROT CARD

PR'CE'.V TH'AD

Aoencv Information; Classified rates are commissionable to recognized

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm
THURSDAY 5:00PM
All Papers
Real Estate Tab
TUESDAY 11:00am
FRIDAY 5:00PM
All Papers EXCEPT
Auto.Classified Display
Buyers Guide
MONDAY 5:00PM
In-Column Classifieds
Camera Ready Ads
1050
Coming Events

By Dorothy

Use this coupon for:

8010-8710

104C
Personals

FALL CLEANING

-^
*•
t'
S

Error liability shall not exceed the cost ol that portion ot space

occupied by such error

4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial

Garage Sale

This is your record ol cancellation

Adjustments: Please check your ad lor errors the FIRST WEEK It appears

4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial

Automotive Special

Your

sales representative will issue you a number at the time ot the cancellation of

4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week

t

We reserve tho right to correctly edit or

classify copy, to rv/ect or cancol any advertisement at any time.

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by
cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
1-800-559-9495.
2ND ANNUAL FALL
CLOTHING SALE
S U M M I T - 165 Summit
Avo.. fri. 1'A; 9am-6pm;
Sat. 1 1/5; 9 a m - 2 p m .
Groat clothing for all
ages.
B R I D G E W A T E R - 952
Brown Rd.; 11/5, 9-4PM,
Multi-family, tools, turn.,
33 1/3 r e c o r d s , H/H
items
BRIDGEWATER —
Roanoke Rd., Fri. 11/4 &
Sat 11/5; 9-4pm. Multi
Family. Microwave, several old pcs. of Furn.,
clothing & HH Items.

S P R I N G F I E L D - 844
Mmiiit.ilri AVII , ',lit 11/fj
& Sun 11/fl; IO-5pin.
Hugo men's clothinrj
•ile-naw all sizoa: suits
110; slacks & vesta $!J;
ply, many HH Itorna.

2125

2125
Merchandise
under $100

Merchandise
under $100

A l t e r n a t o r s — ChevyDodge 3 S10 755-5763

Port-a-crlb- & Hi Chair
$5ea 752-2160

Ladder— 40 woodey extension S25 755-5763

Quiver— for a compound
7 arrow new $9 494-3748

ANTIQUE- Windsor foot
stool S50 722-7664

RABBIT fur coat new
cond sz 10 $50 789-1131

Aquarium— 10 Gal new RADIATORS- cast Iron
$25 ea. 722-2328
w light S5 752-0659
RCA— TV stand for Ig.
Back Pack - Like new
TVs $100 885-9074
S25 752-0659
BAKERS R A C K - 6 4
shel S100 Ne. 272-5994

Recllner— Stormdr &
windows $48ea906-8605

Baskets— $6-S10 Photo
albums S30 469-2003

RUG 6x4'Belge with pad
$25. 752-2888.

B a t h t u b Wall U n i t Rose. SI 00. 549-0977

R U G S - 8X10 grn. $25
9x6 beige $12 722-0230

BED— Mirror & drawers
2 yrs. 8100 429-0380

RUG— 9x6' Handwoven
wool $75. 752-2888.

Computer Printer— Dot
Matrix $85 429-0380
BED— twin complete
with frame S50 885-1727
Bicycles— 1-Men 1 -girls
752-2160
B I K E - Huffy, 93' model
S50 819-8549
BIKE-mens New Huffy
26" ATB S90, 752-0659.
Bird Cage— Brass (new)
w/stand $55 756-5314
BISSEL RUG CLEANER— $50. 908-755-2902.
BLACKSMITH Anvil $20;
Car ramp $15. 369-3520
Books Hard C o v e r mystery 725-4193
Jacket Men's— Suede
42 $100 725-4193
Bootonwara— 576 pc.
dijinor set. $5 725-8196
Bowling Ball— ahOM (9)
m/caso $35 756-5314
BOX 16"x20"glass, now
Vm Round lite. 755-5763
BRAID R U G - 8X11 ovnl
E/ cond 160, 738-8888
C e l l u l a r - Phono $40
I iko now 422-9443
CHAIRS — 2 Bwn Iwood
r.lub, V;0 725-814!)
Charcoal— grllll $lj 752Colfeo T a b l e 7(19-1131

2 tiorod

Dbi * s i n - badapraad
$15 848-8731
HLINDS—
54B-B/31

31 X3fj'/!, $10

D O L L Y - Small
Call 22S-9144.

FREE.

ELEC. PAINT STRIPP E R - 110/UO /25-B19B
Eniertalnment Center—
block, $0!>. 7bUU(i18

Snapper Bag— N-wagon
S50 Call PM 526-7577
Stove— 2 Burner propane new $15 752-0659
Stove— Wood burning
$35 287-0735
Bike— $65. rug $35.
287-0735
TV C A B I N E T S - Magnavox-tree. 225-9144
Typewriter- Smith Man
» asses. $50. 225-9144
WALKER- new adjustable HT. $30. 752-0659.
WASHERKenmore
white $75 704-9579
Washing Machine
CP

$50

Wheel Covers- 15" (4)
fac issuo $40 756-5314
WHIRLPOL- 5 cycle,
good cond. $40,752-0528
WILSON Leather coat
size PS $75 752-7134.
Wood— & glaan ilinollo 1
chairs $95 276-8831
X-MAS TREE- & ornoments $30. 752-2160
XMAS TREE- 7' light!
stand $25 247-4201

2130
General
Merchandise
100,000 BEAUTIFUL
XMAS TREES I
nml
wrealli'i lowo»! |iru '". In
America All V l H a t l M .
Douglas Fir ot $1305 Boauflful l i . i / i o r s HI
$18.95 Buy rnck plan
aviillable. 717-(iflfl-3?24
2
QUEEN
SIZF:
SLEEPER S O F A S - Oni>
in $75 lint iiifini one [I
$50 EvO9 204-9228

Entortnlnment Center—
.') ilrawor $21) bOO-OOOa

5FT. FREE-STANDING
WOOD/RAW IRON DAR
with 7 matching ItOOll
iii.ii k in.itiii'i Mala, nkit

Fnn ~- window adju^tablo

now. $'J00, unit 71)0-8171)

$10 7I)2-06!J9 '

ADULT/BABY DIAPERS
(jloVO'i, llli<lt(l|l,li(', lOW
prloaai fioo dailvaryi cnii
908-301-0357.
DAHAMA CRUISE
B dnys/4 rilylils Uuclui
bookadl Muut talll Lim
itml tickets $27U/couplo
(407)767-8100, Ext. 6114
Mon.-Sat 9AM-10PM

Flrowood— cul hardwood Iron 572-0011
GARAGE D O O R - wood
I)' hdwnri) $100 4')4-ll?B1
Hiirvnrd Ping Pong —
Inhlo $75 35B-fi!)7!.
HEATER— Now Corntnlc
VA. Cull 726*8106,

Merchandise
under$100

LARQE DOG H O U S E S35.O0 Call 356-6575.

BE FAT FREE
Ask mo how Ron atul
Vnlorlo lont and nutin
lalnod Ihoir 1501b wolyht
loas for over 2 yoarsil
Earn$$ 1-BO0-95-4-DIET

2 Chest— of rlrnwer-i
$30_8 $JJ 722-0230

LR C H A I R S - (3) & (2)
lablos^50 297-0855

BED—Twin Solid Rock
Maplo $225_648-8731._

2 New BraBS/Qless End
Tablos$39. 281-9579.

MARBLE BLOCKS- 2"
>3". 2011. $5. 752-7105.

Big screen, 46in TV,
Oak roll top d e s k .
antique clocks, old coko
machines (1940-50 vln.)
Orlg. U S Army potbelly
stovo, drill pross, chain
saws, Many more misc.
Hems and tools. For
appt. call 756-1004.

~~

2125

6" C.l.-iv. Slider- & 3"
wood window 572-2198

HEATER— oil fillou1 Now
$2f> 7&2-O659.

Mattross Bonuty rost
Spring Imp, $25 755-3555

H e a d s t r o m — Str olio r
$30 Blue Ig. 572-2190

NEW GOWN az 12 never
worn $45 287-2075

8 D R W - Filing cabinet
solid $10 722-0230

OLD CAR magazines —
36 for $45. 752-7105.

80 PC sllverplate exc
cond $45 SET 752-0121
ADMIRAL T V - portable
B&W $35. Call 225-9144.
AID for Elderly Tub $35
233-2375, 6:30 PM

BROWSE
AROUND
PBALL MACH $50 VCR ANTIQUES- 968-7220
$10 fish tnk$10 561-1550
Nsw hours: Mon-Tues by
appt only. Wed 11-4pm.
Ping P o n g - (able w/
Thurs 11-4 & 5-7pm. Fri
acces. $45 549-4931
11:00-7:30pm. Sat 11P o o l T a b l e - Sears
4pm. Sun 11-Spm. Wo
also buy furniture.
model T $100 560-0798
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2130

2130

General
Merchandise

Genera*
Merchandise

B-g
2160
Wanted to Buy

3030
Dogs

Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds

ALL L I O N E L , IVES,
AMERICAN FLYERMAPLE DRESSER-old
and other toy trains. Colrefinishing $40.00
DON'T PAY RETAIL. ; needs
METAL DESK WITH lector pays highest pricWe've just completed an- WOOD
T O P - $40 00 es. Call 1-80C-464-4671
other development and Call 218-0183 ask lor or 201-635-2096
have carpet left over, In- Scott.
AUDIO COMPONENTScluding STAINMASTER
speakers, tubes, from
$6.87, COMMERCIAL
Marantz, JBL, Macintosh,
CARPET $3.87, and other
Tannoy,
Western Electric,
upgraded carpets at treothers.
Jazz & classical
mendous discounts Cnll
record.
908-272-0676
NO hormones or antiEddie
b i o t i c s . Pure Black
COINS WANTED— Pay
1-800-246-0869
Angus from local farm.
cash, top prices! Paper
China Cabinet $200. Grain fed, tender & delimoney, foreign, stamps,
Free-Standing Bar S150. clous. $2.49 Ib. halves
scrap gold, old jewelry &
or
quarters,
cut
to
your
Singer Sewing Machine
sterling. Estates and Colw/ Cabinet $60 Antique custom order, vacuumlections. 908-782-0840.
stereo with wood cabinet packed & labeled. This
Raab Coin, 4 Bloomfield
$50. All in good cond. Is NOT a freezer plan. Ave,, Flemlngton.
Call 668-0360.
CALL Glenvlew Farm,
Collector Buys Vintage
908-832-2122.
Toys, Trams, Pedal Cars.
C H R I S T M A S GIFT
WRAPPED I T E M S - RENT A CAMP FOR A Soda Machines & Signs,
china teasel, Collector DAY Or More for picnics, Juke Boxes, Character
Noritake. 2 LR matching retreats, reunions, team Watches, etc.
lamps. Magnavox Stereo. spons, conferences. Call 908-996-3716, weekdys
2 Bookcases. Asst'd. Group Getaways. 201Steve
I Clocks. Bowling Ball- 984-5700. Free Advisory
DOLLS- Clothing &
complete. 26' 10-spd. service
accessories from the
girl's bike. Asst'd. mechanical tools Best RUMMAGE SALE- Tem- 50's & 60s. Any cond.
Otter. Call 908-699-0051, ple Beth El, 67 Rt.206, Will travel. 276-7661
Hillsborough, Tues. 11/8, FISHING TACKLE- colkeep trying
7-9pm, Wed. 11/9, 10C o m m e r c i a l Upright 3pm, C l o t h i n g , H/H lector wants to buy OLD
rods, reels, lures, cataFreezer—shelves, alarm, items, Books, Tapes
By the
bag" 1- logs 233-1654 after 5PM
c l o c k , $550/BO Call Toys
1
3pm, 11/9 only 54 to fill G U N S , S W O R D S ,
968-2060.
Ig plasl.c bag
KNIVES, MILITARIA-'.j
Culllga n
Water
& Fed. lie. Top cash
S o f t e n e r — M a r k 8 9 , SHEDS IN STOCK- Lg.
paid
House calls made
model, good cond. $150.
select. & Color. Immed. Bert 821-4949
Call Jim 704-8251.
delivery. Sunday, Warren
HIGH PRICES PAID- for
Custom made Vertical Flea. 996-3193.
postcards, sheet music,
B l i n d s — Exc c o n d .
SLEEPER COUCH
old toys, baseball items,
128in.x 54in light green
King size, S250
cameras, military, TV's,
fabric with white plastic Good condition 908Worlds Fair, fountain
backing. $275 722-1886. 356-0767. Iv. msg.
pens Call 272-5777.
DID YOU
Sofa bed, blue. S100. TRADING CARDS- Sci
KNOW . . .
Maytag Washer/DryerI that an ad in this local S200 e a . W h i r l p o o l Fi, monster mags . compaper also goes into 22 portable dishwasher- ics, coins, old toys, WV7
II stuff 968-3886
other local p a p e r ' . ' $75. B/O on all items.
Reach over 380,000
WANTED
SUNQUEST
WOLFF
| readers with one call!
HOUSE CONTENT
TANNING BEDS New
1-800-559-9495
Single item or all
Commercial-Home Units
Prefer Older Furniture
ENCORE QUALITY CON- From $199,00 LampsCall
908-526-2913
SIGNMENTS- Clothing, L o t i o n - A c c e s s o r i e s
jewelry, furs, antiques, Monthly payments low as
collectibles, home fur- $18.00 Call Today FREE
3000
nishings. 123 Claremont NEW Co'or Catalog 1PETS AND
| Road, Bernardsviile, T-F 800-462-9197.
LIVESTOCK
10-6, Thurs. 8. Sat. 10-5
TARPS— slightly used.
I 908-766-7760
to c o / e ' wood, cars, 3010 • Birds
GE C O N V E C T I O N - boats etc $15 at Pelican 3020 - Cats
Microwave Oven w cart & Pools. Rt. 22. White- 3030 • Dogs
accessories. 908-281- house 534-2400
3040 • Fish
7817
3050 - Horses
* »USED • »
3060 - Livestock
OFFICE
FURNITURE
GOT A CAMPGROUND
Membership
o r Desks, fiies, chairs etc. 3070 • Other Pets
3080 - Adoptable Pets
Timeshare' Wen ta*e It 782-4221 eves 782-5057
3090 - Boarding,
Americas
most
YOUR
CHILDcan
be
a
Training & Grooming
[ successful -eson resa:s
clearinghouse
Call star' Coior full persona'- 3100 • Miscellaneous
Supplies & Services
| Resort Sa'es Information | zed COOKS for children
Toll Free HoHm '-800- j 308-966-2781 »106 for
I 423-5367
i aeta 'ei message
3030
HOOKED ON PHONICS i
Dogs
2160
READING PROGRAM—
Like new cond S'75
Wanted to Buy
sso BILL BUYS ANY
Ca 9C3-96B-9355 cr v
PUP In
mag M 9
• s^c Pen
A B U Y E R OF A L L Goo 1 Selection. Open
Lift-Up Recllner S3S0. LIONEL & Flyer trains. Nov 5,6 7 Hrs. 10-5.
Dining Rm. Table & HobCy:st pays top dollar' O'Neill Kennels. U S.
Chairs 5175. 752-1777 Any condititon, age. or Hwy 1 Princeton. N.J. Vi
bet. 10a.m-4p.m M-F
quantity 908-271-5124
mile So Alexander Roac

1-800-559-9495

Advertise in the Classified!

CARPETS

j

NATURAL
BEEF

CLASSIFIEDI
FAX LINE
A QUICK, EASY WAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

.
.

.

*

.

;

•

Our Fax Is Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
JUST FILL OUT THIS AD & FAX IT IN!
YOUR AD
NOW ITS EASIER THEN EVER TO
Approx. 20 Characters Per Line
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS!
NAMF
ADDRESS
TOWN
STATE ZIP
PHONE #
CONTACT
DAY PHONE
WHEN WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR AD TO RUN?
UNDER WHAT CLASSIFICATION?

mamm

Exp. Dote
VISA
All Ads Are Subject To Normal Advertising Rates, Deadlines and Credit Approval.

FOR FAX CONFIRMATION CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY
8:30 AM-5:00 PM 908/722-3000

3080

3050
Horses

ADOPTION D A Y - S u n
Nov. 6, 1994, 11-3 at Pet
Stuff
111 R I 2 2 E
Springfield. Dogs, Cats,
Rabbits need new
homes. Donations/
Information 561-6564.

Adoptable Pets

BOARDING/PRIVATE
LESSONS- Lg, indoor
arena, stalls, heated,
lounges in one main
barn. Outdoor rings,
Trails. PT/FT. Stable
help. Pine Hill, Branchburg. Free brouchure.
800-439-7087

IGUANA
I year old
Free to a good home.
908-369-576

DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
NEW E O U I S H A R E other local papers?
PONYSHARE CHAPTER Reach over 380,000,
Now opening in Bedmin- eaders with one call!
1-800-559-9495
ster. Call find out about
the Sensible Altertive to
UNRULY D O G ? - New
Horse Ownership for junbeginner obediance
ior or senior riders.
3090
classes starting Monday
1-800-522-SHAR
Nov. 7 in Union. NonBoarding,
profit club. 4 0 - yrs.
Training & Grooming
e x p e r i e n c e . FMI 9083070
453-2511 or 753-6477
Other Pets
GOING AWAY?
• • •
Don't leave your pets, at
DONKEYS- resistered, a Kennel. Call Critter Sitminiature. An investment ters. Insured & bonded.
you can love.
908-819-8080
908-431-1390
WE ARE BREEDERS
REPRESENTATIVES
3100
Advertise
Come and experience
Miscellaneous
the Shake-A-Paw differIn the Classified!
ence at New Jersey's
Supplies & Services
most beautiful puppy
store.
3070
WILD ANIMAL FEED
Other Pets
S A L E —Whole C o r n
* All puppies are A.K.C.
50lbs, S4.50, Cracked.
registered and selected
Corn 50lbs. 55.50, Wildfor breed conformity and
GUINEAS HENS
bird seed 50lbs. $9 99,
temperament.
Guard against deer ticks. Available
at Neshanic
S6 each
Station Farm Home and
* Puppies are socialized
908-647-1959
Garden
Center
908-369in open cases...no glass
5131.
walls here!! This insures
3080
proper development for a
happy, well adjusted, lovYOUR CLASSIFIED AD
Adoptable Pets
ing pet.
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS* Famous Shake-A-Paw AFFECTIONATE- 1 yr PAPERS WITH ONE
Lifetime Health Guaran- old, female indoor cat, EASY PHONE CALL AND
tee includes complimen- spayed, clipped nails & FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
try veterinary and free shots. 908-805-0915.
FOR ONLY $219.00fecal examination and
YOUR AD WILL REACH
lifetime obedience train- FREE KITTENS! Healty & OVER 1.2 MILLION
Beautiful! Need home, HOMES THROUGHOUT,
ing.
call 908-757-0738
THE S T A T E . CALL.
Bring the whole family. GIVE S O M E O N E A FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
14 Route 22 West, SMILE- Somerset Re- 1-600-559-9495, ASK
Greenbrook, NJ 08812 gional Animal Shelter has FOR JOYCE FOR ALL'
(50 yards west of Rock puppies, kittens, dogs THE DETAILS ABOUT'
Ave.)
and cats. Adoption rea- S C A N - S T A T E W I D E '
sonable. Missing a pet? CLASSIFIED AD NET-,
908-968-2522
WORK.
Call 725-0306.
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6
GERMAN
SHORT
HAIRED
POINTER
P U P S - Champ & dual
Champ bloodlines.
Whelped 8/1/94. AKC.
908-234-1274

shake a paw

RUN YOUR MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

FOUR LINES * TWO WEEKS

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

Forbes
llSewspapers

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,
Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfieid,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

Welcome To

AIR DUCT CLEANING
Dust,Dust, Dust in your home air ducts
or your heating & cooling system
we p«ifcssionj!l\ it-'iiinr Just diit ,tnd m o
affii in ijyoin f.fimi\ s hf.iith M.ikini] voui
home Ifid furmsMiiitjs iliii\
Stopd rl & h,t.-.iii1iHis K k UMI.I (rorn it\iiLiil.
iiiij {hi tlHjhOUl YOU! MOHH-i onMiriKtciI h\ AllehjMv

MWV.v>r.!ii;3il

Pizza Chef
Gourmat

908-752-5701
TWEE ESTIMATES"

2ot\:xz...

-MittercttiMu •Expfti \1ti/M* No vwawitii aha o w v -

AIR COND/HEAT

|

~ A I - C oDcirM I I COMPLETE EXTERIOR
>IITAN
AUTO
REPAIR
• FOREIGN
|
MAINTENANCE
A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE
GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• VW

VOLVO

Mercedes Benz
Audi BMW Porsche SAAB
Volvo Mazda Toyota Nissan
NJ Si.ito RslnspOCtlOn Mon-Fri. 8-5:30

$30.00
561-O158

Screening Installed
Power Washing
Fall Clean-Up
Driveways Sealed
SENIOR DISCOUNTS"!

206 Wilton Avenue

908-752-4442

(ott South Ave ) Middlesex

STEVE

) Contracting

Complete Heating
Plant Inspection

GUTTERS & LEADERS
39".o59"

968-OO37
BATHROOMS

CONTRACTING
World Class Quality

VISA
Shop At Home Services M/C
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Call Bob
908-281-0716
• Tile and Marble
' Windows S Doors
•SheelRockoSpackling
• Basement & Attics
• Small Repairs All Kinds
• All Prices Carefully Given
• References S Insured
•Decks

Old
I .l.shioned
Quality
W.th Modem
Know-How

Load, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service
Quality top soil delivered
Fully Insured

FREE Estimate

The /M&uutfc Sowtce at
Middlesex Paint and
Hardware
• Complete exterior/
interior painting
• Power Washing
• Wallpaper
• Ceramic tile
Old world talent• Bargain prices
Fully insured References
1319 Bound Brook Rd. • Middlesex

908/356-7027 • 908/356-9024

908-469-1270

T O ADVERTISE

Ottering complete home improvement
services. What you dont see ask about!

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Thomas Campana
1665STELTON RD
PISCATAWAY
(across from Fairway Got) Center)

• Muscular/ Skeletal Disorders
• Auto Accident
• Work Related Injuries
Case History, Consultation,
X-Rays & Complete Chiropractic
Exam All For $45 (reg. $150)

908-572-6363

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Did you know that for less
than $60 per week you could
advertise your business
throughout Middlesex, Union
and Somerset Counties.

908-572-5181
Owner Operated & Insured
• tJmdoMtlVoort
• Roofs/Overhangs
• Siding/Ftnieh Attics

908-722-3000 Ext 6256

—

• Bathrooms/Tile Work

ExWneionf 4 Additions

•

Oortneri, 4 A l t e r a t i o n

Deckel&aeement
Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES

For More Information Call

THOMAS E.
HOOD
Certified Civil Trial Attorney
BRIDGEWATER NEWS

(908) 560-8600

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Vince DeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape
Contractor

LAW OFFICES

(We Ust Fulh Lie Electricians A Plumbers)

EXCAVATING

AI M M Ml V I I *

Call
(908) 757-0961

908-356-0586

Coupon u o Thru 2.28.95

BE S.\FE AND SMART—ALWAYS
L SE A UCESSED ELECTRICIAW

rr\ore_w\th_ tjrne_a_d
"WHEN EXPERirNCr MATTERS"
1 ow Hiitos
I xpt'iiciH'iHl, Courteous Crows
/ H.iys S.uno HiiU1
Sonior Discount
Short Nolicu Service
Hours & I'.iekHH) Avtlllilhlt)
Pianos s AntlquM
IK- #PM00486

• Additions • Siding • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Kuertens • Skylights • Finished Basements
• Full Line of Replacement Windows &
Doors • Decks • Enclosed Porches •
Sunrooms • Insurance Repairs • Custom
Wood Storage Sheds • Snow Plowing •

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

Gourmet Pizza -Salads & Subs
free Delivery
[~15% Off your order of $10.00 or~l

PERSONAL
INJURE

Home Improvement Specialists

For All Your Electrical Seeds
Ceiling Fans tt Recessed Lights
* Service Upgrades & More!

Mtfi trws eouoon

WORKERS
COMPENSATION

All Phases of Home Improvements

130eC«n6nnial Av« • Piacataway.NJ068S4

Edison Sales & Service

MOVERS

OUR HOUSE

NJLiC«nM#
10963

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

626 3oimd Brook Kd.
DuneWen, NJ Obb\2

' W T N T I |7C 7T ANINC TslTt IAL"!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ELECTRICAL

S9*

Add-a-Koom

LAWYER
LEGAL SERVICES
"A lawyer lor those who can't afford a lawyer"
- T h e Focus
"Lawyer John C. Sinuk wants totookout
for the little guy"
-Forties News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street, New Brunswick, N.J.
(90S) 8 4 6 - 5 5 4 4
AI last a reasonable lawyer with Ian J aftordaWe rates in:
• DWI'l
• Dlvorcn

• Auto Accld«nt«
• Support/Custody
• Criminal cal««
Tr.rlto T l c t . l .

• F»ll Downs
.Bankruptcy

All Initial Coficuttations Am frmm

FUEL OIL

FUEL OIL
• Minimum Delivery
150 Gallons
• C.O.D. Only
• Credit arranged
If needed
WE ALSO OFFER SERVICE A ETC.

THE FUEL OIL CO.
908-968-4001
PRICE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
WITHOUT NOTICE

November 3, 1994
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B-6
4010
Adult Day Care

4170

4O40
Child Care Provided

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
-

Adult Day Care
Business
1040 Child C i r e
mso Cloanlng
t06O Convalescent
4090 Health Care
4105 Income Tax
4110 Instruction
Education
4120 • Insurance
4140 • Legal Services
4150 - Loans & Finance
4170 - Miscellaneous
4190 • Party & Entert alnment Services
4210 Professional

BRIOGEWATER N, WJ
and nAtionsll) accrdtd
16 yea's exp i ctn cut 1
tor your IS mon 01 older
• child ' " mi home Call
526-3535
CHILD C A R E - oxpenenced Mom in mv Piscat; .lAay home FT PT, flex.
h
rs. Rets 908-247-8491
EF AU PAIR
European Live-In
Child Care
Thoroughly screened.
legal visas. First Aid
t r a i n e d , dedicated lo
' your child care needs
, Avg. S176wk, For more
! information call
Michelle 9O8-7O9-0325
Terry 908-709-0189

AT YOUR SERVICE

4010-Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
.4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care
4090 - Health Care
4105 - Income Tax
4110 - Instruction/Education

4050
Cleaning Services

4040
Child Care Provided

CLEANING DONE WITH
A
MOTHER
&
CARE BY HONEST
DAUGHTER
TEAMRELIABLE WOMEN
FOR TODDLERS AND
CALL (908)359-8607
PRE-SCHOOLERS FUN
CLEANING DONE
ACTIVITIES. ARTS &
WITH C A R E - b. honest
CRAFTS DAILY AND
POLISH
AGENCYEXP. M I D L S X . PROreliable woftisn, call:
MONTHLY SCHEDULES
specializing in older &
VIDER— nas optninga
908-548-9179
sick care. Housekeepers • Clean sale area yard. 1st j OUAL'TY CARE IN OUR
SO.
PLFD
PISC
HOME
CLEANING— Office &
ve-in out, Exc. ref., 862- t aid Cert. Refs meals ;
7
ilQ8- ?^-0643, 769-3657
i Residential. Professionsn3CKs 9O8-563-J208
J
ally cleaned.
EXP. MOM— w .: crovide
ALL ASPECTS- Intenor
Kathy 908-560-8626
chilacare. all ages, in mv
Exterior Home Repair.
, C L E A N I N G - ProfesPise, Dome. W-F F T - P T ;
Gutters, Siding, Doors
I sional, with a personal
CPR Cert 988-2497
Windows. Kitchens, etc
; touch. Reliable, refer"is. Dan 906-968-0876
FEEL S A F E ! Leave
j ences. Free estimates
\ o u r c ^ i l d c h i l d r e n with ,; Educational & DevelopATK CARPENTRY- n!
Commercial & residen& E x l an Dhases F-ee mature, responsible, f u n - ;j! mental Program in a
tial. 10% off first ciean1
o v i r g , w a r m mother o f 2
est. Quant* work Guaring. Call The Polished
home environment N.J
Reasonable
rales, refs, I
enteed. ins 281-6538
! licensed & insured Call ; Look 806-755-1
Avai
eves
& wkends
now
for
free
registration
CARPENTER
Call N3ncy 526-1 854
' CONTRACT CLEANING
i at the QUALITY CARE
CONTRACTOR
SERVICE- Strip I » , i \
j DAY CARE CENTER LoQuality work at
firs & carpet cleaning for
cated In Piscata*av
"easonaDie Drices
'• office & domestic Daily,
908-685-1327
• Roofing»Siding»Dec<s
weekly or monthly. 1•Replacement Windows
800-207-5172
PROFESSIONAL CHILD
Demotion and
DON'S SQUEAKY
CARE— exp nursery
Cleanup Services
CLEAN WINDOW
schooi teacher offering
908-218-1747
1
e*peri care and fun ac- CLEANING. Free Esl
CARPENTRY— 30 yrs
• tivities. Infants included : Fully Ins. Bus. & Res:d
9xp Ceramic tiie, cement
90S-572-217 7
i Refs No Plfd.Watchurs
•vorn bathrms.. kits-.
I area 9CS-756-4533
EXPERIENCEDn
Dsmt add'ti.. rms. Comi R A R I T A N - Baoysittng
House Cleaning, With
clete renovations Free '
done out of my home. F
own transportation
esiirrates. 906-964-1646
T. Call Jill 908-526-6926
IN HOME CHILD CARE
908-722-2431
CARPEffTRY— All small, j
Live In Live Out
RARITAN- Mother of 2
HOUSE
CLEANING
•Tedium repairs inside •
Part Time Full Time
will care for you. Infant or
LADY— Own t.-ansoc-;3^ut & new worK. Ceramic .
Also Summers
toddler
in
my
home.
tion.
Union
Counts o- v
vie, sheetrocK. repairs, I
Call 908-754-9090 Or
State Reg. Gooc Refs.
Re'erences, 965-05'J
,-jtters cleanea 4 inside ,
201-593-9090
SCS-429--450
rainting, Larry 469-8340
HOUSE CLEANING
KNIGHTSBRIOGE NANOffices & Acts Re's
E A CONTRACTING,
NIES— Live in or out. REGISTERED DAYCARE
Own
transporta: c-,
GENERAL CARPENTRY
P
R
O
V
I
O
E
R
F
T
&
PT
S20O-S35O per wk. Euro9O8-70J-9887
1 REPAIRS- Remodel- pean Au Pairs. 117S per 18 m o s -5yrs. meals
•g. Additions. Decks. ! wk. Crantord. 272-7873
fer-ced m bacKyd
HOUSE
OFFICE
Specializing in Kitchens
6.30a m.-6:30p rn. Can
Rei-abie. t-k-sr^c-.1-,
i Bathrooms. FREE ES- LOVING EXP. CHILD 908-968-5954
r
e
'
s
?
Reas
jtes
TIMATES. Can Edgar
CARE— giver will care
906-756-3957
201-966-0082. Beeper
for your child :n my Pis- SOMERVILLE- Yrs of
698-4740.
cataway home. Reason- exp. Fenced In yard
HOUSECLEANINGRefs. Avaii
903-725able. 908-324-1232
rra<e >Ci.- Ko_se sra-6786.
<e. Lc* ra:es ?C5-?~;Mature, loving, mother

4020
Business Services

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE
FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

4O40
Child Care Provided

will care for your infant
toddler in my PiscataAay
nome. while ycu work
with peace of mind that
AFTER SCHOOL
your child will have the
CARE— Elem. Ed Teach- : best of care. lOyrs. exp
er. in my Westfield home. ' and exc. references.
Refs. Call Allyson
908-463-0140.

908-233-0652

!

MONDAY MORNING INC
APT AND H O U S E - pro- : INFANTS & TODDLERS
fessiona! cleaning by pot- j INSURED. INSPECTED
ish women, free exti- '
MONITORED
n a t e s & reasonalble- I
908-526-4884
priCM. Cai: Barbara at ;
908-253-9595
908-417-0769
;
NEW BABY-home help
AU P A I R S - European I so mom can enjoy her
child care alternative. ! new Paby. New "Mum"
exD. live-in help, legal f , Care 908-781-1030
12 mos: non-proft org.,
S i 7 5 w k . avg L o c a l
Advertise
Coordinator
JoAnne
9O8-542-1732
in the Classified!

Miscellaneous
Services

4:s;

4050
Cleaning Services

ATTENTION
APARTMENT OWNERS
DONT LOSE RENT!
READYHOME E.-epa'es
your vacant renta! ap'.s
for your next tenant. 1
cail does it aK. Ins-'ec S
Bonded 201-643-4336
BRAZILIAN LADY
Cleans Homes. Offices.
Apis. Owri. transp Good
refs 201-371-8235.

4110

4050
Cleaning Services

cIubs und org . AM
•VIL'S Reduce Lilo' Stress

;•' ., elftctlvs, Crsitlvs

4125
Interior Decorating

•'•• qua
s

2.2-b3U'
DIANE GALVACKY
•' . v ll-TMCh«l
•onfl n mv htirno A
ll \
•399-0636

Affordable Draperies
\ out fabric or mine
Soft Swmis-Bnlloons
S108-7KV4272

FLUTE. SAX, CLARINET
Cits* c«l-Jiz2-Comp
MA ^\^\'s leachino p\p

I 6795
THE MOST IMPORTANT
NUMBER YOU'LL HAVE
• s 908*588*8113
Cleaner By Far

903-358^305
FRENCH- ConvtrMtton,

W I L L C L E A N YOUR
PLACE- i " . I N O ! ook
now A;so painting, repairs
c . v p e t s & uphOlWry Cleaning and CM
.".!'.-!-: s.'. es .s •?:.! :.iHon 274>OSM or I-800484-7591 ext 62^8

icert lltid Irantlttoi

T

. ' o ' rw t'.insUition ov

908 276-3774
A

GUITAR LESSONS
.) ot's- B o o m n p r s

- Adwwsd 20 yn e\p.
Cnarlia 245-1842

Lessons— Ml

W I L L C L E A N YOUR
PLACE— .\ ma\e .t loos
nm
A sc painting, re? 3 r s. C ( r p * t l & u p- GUITAR
"o!s:-> c'ea~ "_: ar^c o:
.-a:?et s.> es i " is:a aS66

4140
Legal Services

908-806-7173

ANY CREDIT OK!

908-j" 5-o-S' 5

Real Estate Refinance
On\
" days 9am-9pm
c
as: Ss'% 908-5^5-3907
L;>- VtjBnkr.NJDepl Bkg

PIANO INSTRUCTION
EXPERIENCED ELEDLV
C A R E - PT =' C M - r,j

MASON-J4D M A S O N faticis. Stops, Wnlks,
Found, Asphalt, DrKo
ways. Firoplncos. R«ls
Ins Free est 753-6027

MATTHEW SCHUTZ ESQ
Immigration Law Svcs
FREE'CONSULTATION

MATH TUTOR-

40$0
Comalescent Care

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500^

AVOID PROBATE
With a Living Trust! Call
tor details on Living
Trusts & Wills
J . DeMartlno, Esq.
908-B74-5636

4150
Loans A Finance

TOM'S LAWN MOW! I!
Service. -All mnkos &
models Woodoalors Trimmers. CM nlnSaws. Freo
eat.P/U,dollvory.689-0326

4175
Moving Services

MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks. All
concrete & brick work
908-7SS-9038

ACTIVE MOVERS
Local A Long Distance
24 hr. Service 7 days
Insurod 201-678-1139
ICC* 1146132

MASONRY LANDSCAPING— Railroad ties, dry
:.nd & concrete sideiv.ilks. patios, porches &
more! 908-722-1977

4190
Party*
Entertainment
Services

MASONRYBig &
Small Repairs avail. Call
John 908-679-4108.
PETER DINIZO
Mason Contractor
All masonry work. Free
estimate 908-889-5771

A D D I N T E R E S T TO
YOUR PARTIES- Palms
read by renowned psyC
A
S
H
N
O
W
F
o
r
PIANO LESSONSchic. Call Eihs 549-4585
receiving payments on
Annuities, Structured
FOR ALL YOUR
Serte^rents or State LotMiscellaneous
CATERING NEEDS
te-> Pa\ments RXP C3pServices
We specialize in Holiday
S P E E :
R E A D I N G ,
:a Resources I n c . 350
Parties. No job too big or
O V E R C O M E
T E S T
Tneo>c!cre Frerrd Avenue
small. Select from caterANXIETY. J 4 * | Me
Rye, NY 10580. Call 18MM + OLD MOVIE &
I 7f rI
f v .C• rI
SVV-J33-S815.
SLIDE TRANSFER TO ing menu or create your
own.
908-757-3322
• • s : ' e • s IS c * n t * r t
VHSPersonal video
Repair your c r e d i t —
duplication, perfect for
Vc-ev cack guarantee
gift tapes & backup for
A"o-c C3'^ for '-ee conong. Prof, quality at diss--:a-. : " S00-t39-7443
ccunt prices. Save 25% &
TUTORING. R«
up over our competition.
4160
Free pick-up & delivery
.
.
.
»
(
»
^
t'ocal area). We re the in(
Masonry
Ban K-8 A - s N
expensive solution. Call
'or free est Abo's Video
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
T U T O R I N G - CM - •
Services, 908-518-0911
DEAN KOEP t SON
'nee- * :- is .' 5 s y"
BUSINESS OWNERS:
i ~' C MASON CONTRACTORS
S a v e 10 t h o u s a n d
S:er a : "g " s t e p s
s d n r a l k s , patios, an coila-s a year! Join ITX
V I O L I N - V 1 0 L A 5p > a n i bloc*; Free Baler exchange service
LESSONS- Kl
Any type of business
est
=u :y Ins Sarr-e
V:3ee-:a . ":•
ccat en 27 y r s exp welcome Call Ed 90B=
K M H CZ ece 3 r .
"7-9292 9X1,3
908-757-7421

4170

VATURE W O M A N - y.i

; • ?:S-I:J-:'?-:;

BIRTHDAY P A R T I E S Maglc show & balloon
nnimols. Call Conslanllno. B06-7743.
LADY REMINGTON
FASHION JEWELRY
ACCESSORIZING
908-758-3068

MASON
CONTRACTORS

R A U L F . TOUS ESQ. PA
Immigration
Practice
since 1972 MULTILINGUAL 401-843-0101

LESSONS

HARM PAVING A ESCALATING-Drlvoways &
prkg lots, foundations &
drainage, grading & site
work. Slono, top soil, fill
dirt. Freo sat. 908-8133363.

Services

LISA'S Professional
Consultant Sorvlcos
Woddlnr|s, Annlvorsanos,
Honoymoon, B'Oay, Rotlromont, Corp. FuncJOYCE Hair Braiding A
tions, [irldnl-Bnby ShowW e a v i n g - 1370 Springers, Family Hounion:..
Hold Ave. Irvlngton.
Holiday Functions
Prices stint at $30 & up "Lei Me Plan Your Most
A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
All styles. 201-399-5181.
Memorable Momonts
Quality masonry sor201-678-2521
JR'S LIMO SERVICE
vioes. Fioe ostlmnto RefPager 201-281-6846
WoddlnflS, Airports.
erences. Insurod. 40 yrs.
n lamily buslnoas. Fvory AC. pkgs, Cross country
THRILL YOUR CHILD
runt. 908-873-0087
)Qb a spoclalty. 968-5230
W i t h a l'i•<•• ( i n . i i i / n l .
colorlul LETTER I ROM
JUNK CARS- Trucks &
SANTA. Sond c h i l d ' s
Scmp noil rumovod Iroo
nnmo, sox. address w/n
TOWing avail. 3!>6-'JG<HI
$3 chock or M O lo
Days,
873-2827
aft
b
SpociAllzuuj Iri nil 1\ ('('•;
L.J. Drako, 25 JIM Ct.
of masonry: Brick work,
MOVING7- PC MOVERSEdison, NJ 08817
block work, concrete,
Local. lonfl distance, flat
olc. Fufly Insu'od. Froo
r a t e . Froo o s t . over
osilnmtos.
phono
90B-66i>-?/6!>
P M. 00010S
Advertise

4160
Masonry

AFFORDABLE
HEALTH COVERAGE
Choose nny Doctor
908-752-6964

C O N F L I C T RESOLUTION WORKSHOPS tor

POLISH L A D Y - will
I clean your Home Otlice
Own transp References
908-722-8362
RES. COMM. CLEANING
| Floors. Carpets, and
Windows
SPOTLESS
! C L E A N I N G 908-730-

4190- Party &
Entertainment
4210--Professional

4X20
Insurance

Instruction/
Education

POLISH G I R L S - with
j references will clean your
, home. Apartment or ofi lice. Let mo know your
individual needs. Ivana
i
201-614-9153

HOUSECLEANING—a«e > ; - • " ; _ s e sra-•. e Left '3:^5 ?C5-5J;-282 : • gC3-»I*-?6-i_;

ANNIA'S— n o - e s acts
offices, etc E»c Re's
own trans Ca I 'or f'ee
estimate g:s-553-2695

4120 - Insurance
4140-Legal
4150 - Loans & Finance
4160 - Miscellaneous

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Urnporios, neupholslery.
Formerly at Stoinbachs &
Hahne s 45 yonrs exp
Senior discount. Froo
Shop at home sorvico.
W Cnntor. 90U-757-6655

4190
Party &
Entertainment

In the Classified!

4210
Professional
Services
A SWEDISH MASSAGE
For mon & womon
Coll RJ
Boop 900-691-7397
HEALING TOUCH- Massago & Healing for body
& mind renewal Pro(.
Cort. 8am-9pm. 906-0922
LOOKING FOR A PHOTOGRAPHER? For doing
your Woddlng or Fnmily
Group Photos
Call
Charles Moore III,
908-234-1235
_1-80q-371-5795
SECRETARIAL WORK
Done at homo. Plus do
you want to learn tho
computer. Call Marion
908-725-8161
TYPING
Resumes, writing, designing-even invitations
papers. 908-276-6032

RUN YOUR AUTO AD UNTIL SOLD

4090
Hearth Care

HOUSECLEANING-rc
Services
S - i s A " s ; » s : e -z
fixtures, 'vac T r . s "
ing, BalluiiM Itundr)
fola. etc. 7 yrs exo ::~- AFFORDABLE HEALTH
INSURANCE
c:s & rA--ses * a - t e :
3 - e a : n e ' s GREAT
r
REF.s!
~;~es: i e•
ace 9CS-297-32C3

l,< 3

1 PUT IN THETIME —
and do • * ~ a : s rec_ r e=
to make you he r-e Be-'ectly c: e a - C ;L ^s'Z
MX3 - 5 6 : - : : _5

COUNSELING-

Advertise ir A t C'ass.rf-ec'.1

Barbara Ronca. -CSA5CC 9O8-218-90S2.

-

-

AA TAURUS MASONRY
S'.ec-s Sidewalks, pa'.ios
a types of br:ck & block
:
cnc!a'.ions & 'nterlock-g savers, 756-7962

Advertise
•i the Classiiled.'

C o t t o n w o o l Sweaters
etc. S9-18. Ml. Bethai
Knitting Mills 29 Du Bois
Rd Warren. M-Sat. 10-5.
754-0079.

FOUR LINES

1-800-559-9495

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS&
SERVICE DIRECTORY

Forbes
Newspapers

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,
Duneflen, Pisccricrway, South Plainfield,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MASONRY

TO ADVERTISE

J&D MASON
All Mason Work
• Patios
• Steps
• Walks
- Foundations'
• Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-753-6027
PAINTING

To advertise in
this directory
Ca&Russettat
908-7Z2-3000
6256

PAINTERS

TO ADVERTISE
HAVE A BUSINESS?
WANT TO EXPAND?
GET ESTABLISHED?
DON'T THINK you CAN
.VFFORD TO ADVERTISE'.'

THINK AGAI.V!
S25 PER WEEK IS ALL
IT COSTS!
CALL
908-722-3000
rcxr. O2SB
<A FIND OCl II(JW!

PAINTERS

fil Pro Painting Corp,
H i TYHLSOf C 0 H X K U I • W.SIM.NTMI • IMJI MKIW

ALL TYPES
BEAT CONTRACTOR'S PRICES
• Refimh row AJommum SkJmg
• Interior, Extei m & WaSptpennf
• Gutrm

teed

Oi.Y COMPANY PERFORMS Al.l.
RELATED TO THE TRADE

• •' "-<: EttimateirMjBy Insured
• Resore Natuni

Cedar Shakes

WESTFIELD

908-360-4996

f908j 789-9533
MOVING-DELIVERY

GOURMET PIZZA

"Expert"

IpOOL MAINTENANCES

WASTE DISPOSAL

CORNELL DISPOSAL INC.

2-40 Yard Container Service
Family Owned & Operated
Professional Quality Service

Don't Delay Dispose of it Today!
Call 908-699-9294
Beeper: 214-7223

INFORMATION
TO ADVERTISE

Jersey
Painting Plus

ARE YOU MOVING?

Neat Quality Work

I

• Residential/Commercial/lndustrial
• Intenor/Exterior/Staining
• Brush'Roll;Airiess Spray

FULL POWERWASHING SERVICE
Houses/Dec s<s,'Fences/Concrete
SEALING
Driveways 'Cc^crete'Decks/Fences

FULLY INSURED

PAL

•APARTMENTS • PIANOS
• OFFICES • HOMES
"Professionals "At Affordable
Prices!
"Free"estimates 8 AM. to 8 P.M.
Mon. - Sat

Free Estimates

Insured - Lie #00550

908-563-9105

C9O8) 356-2454

MOVERS

WALLPAPERING

R&S
Enterprise Ine
79 Dupont Ava
Pit. NJoe«$4

MOVING
SPECIALISTS

INTERIOR PAINTING
& WALLPAPER ~J>
SENIOR DISCOUNTSV

TXT\

Small Move Specialists
•Homes
•Condos

«Apts.
-Offices

-Pianos
-Appliances

r Jt$5? %Jsehc*_ items Boughl &SokJ
Comptele Cleanups, Allies, Gararjes, Bsmnts
• Mque I Custom ferAra Uomg Ixpots

t

NORMILE I
PAINTING J
494-3561 M
25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

IJW
a f c

"

Welcome To
Pizza Chef
Gourmet, Pizza
6 2 6 Bound &roov ?A.
Dunellen, NJ 06&12

(90&) 424-1445
Gourmet Pizza -&aiade & 5ut?s
Frej Delivery
!~15% Off your order of $10.00 or"!
i
more with this ad
j

"Pool Swuicr rutd
—(Quality and Affordablllty is

Services include Prx/I rjounp. WeeW/ w Mfxrtf *y
SerjKe, Leal" Deteci^n * n a i l M Te»l5
We challenge alloiher pool «jfripBr»« tu f««n our
(HKX H can'l be done

For free estimates
Call Mike at 756-5610

Did you know that for less
than $60 per week you could
advertise your business
throughout Middlesex, Union
and Somerset Counties.
For More Information Call

23'/? Hour Emergency Service
(we do have lo sleep)
Service Calls a» low a» $35.CO

908-722-3000 Ext 6256

ELECTRICAL

PEST CONTROL

GUTTERS

POWER

CXL. PEST CONTROL

[SOLUTIONS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Specializing In
Lighting f Power f Control
From Design To Layout To Installation
Call Us For A Free Evaluation of Your
Home or Business' Electrical System

908-668-4344
LICENSE 6 PERMIT # 1293H RiUY BONDED & INSURED

State Licensed

Insured

it Fall vSpecials *
*

Termite Trcatmem

S4(XJ

-k Carpenter Ant TreiitfTK*nl$2MJ
•k f-'lca Treatment
$95
k
Rodent Proofing
$75
(prevents Undents from f-.nionn^ Home)
ir
lixtcrior Power Spray
$75
{prevents insects (mm entering house)
Termite Inspcclions
$40
A l l Work Fully Guaranteed!

Free Estimates
(908) 756-2268
7-l)ays A Week

k
k
k
*
k

TERS &
DERS
Cl«mdftFlushed $49/up
Leaf Screens Installed

4-1314

Call Russell
at
908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

November 3, 1994

South Plainfield Reporter
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MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4085
Hauling & Clean Up
4030
Carpentry
1

1030
'10/0

Cnrpnnlry

•1075
KIWI
•1085

Quttan
Handymnn
Hnullny
& Clonn up
Home
Improvumunt
Intorlor

CLEAN U P - Rick's
Gar.s attics bsmnts 10
15, 2 0 , 2 5 , 30 yard
dum 8lor
P
s / r o n l 757-2677

. CLEANUP & LIGHT
| HAULING- ol all typos.
! Froo ootirm-ilou Insurod.
1
Low r a t o s . Wo work
j wookonds. Call Tony
908-7B1:0400

llcillll.ll

I)
l.illnri
•1127 Kill In-ir.
•1130 • Landscaping
& Troo Cnro
111)0 • M.i-.oiuy '
4175 Moving
•11110 Painting
•1200 Plumbing,
H ifitlng & Coollnq
•1220 i Roofing
•1225 Seasonal
Servlcot
4230 Wallpnporlny
4235 Windows

4070
Electrical
ALK ELECTRIC— rosid..
(omm ft Indust., avail
dlVSi wookoncls. nlghl!J.
I HEE ESTI Fully Ins.,
runsonabto ratos, Lie.
')/32, 908-755-4030
ASPEN ELECTRIC— All
rosldontial noods: houso
funs, smoke dotoctors,
lighting, lolophonoB, olc.
Quick rosponse. Lie.
*7534. Call 356-3041;
673-0137. or 704-B970

DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE
Demolition sorvices
' P1 c ° " 908-725-1704
! FALL SPECIAL- Pronipl
'. a o r v I c u IU o n « o n a b I y
p u c o d . You Call Wo
Hiiui. Hoiiy Banllatlon
M6-1230

Home

4100
Improvement

CARPENTRY
ING— ropair

4100
Home Improvement

& ROOFCoilitK) &

WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality craftmanship
lor 26 years
Puttying
broken glass repair
Caulking & washing
Window replacement
Frno Est. & Fully Ins.
Stelnman & Daughter
908-526-3382

door porches, licps,
palnl Call 3M-9020
CARPET CLEANING
& UPHOLSTERY-Stam
r e m o v a l . F r eo « l
908-124-2161.
CARPET
LIQUIDATORS

CARPTCDNG si ovrn
COST ALL TYPES 90S4!M-7MB
BEAUTIFUL
SHOW MM. AVAII BUS/
flESIDENTIAI
W H Y P A Y M O R r •>
'Ml I I I 27 Ml ruCHI N

WINDOWS WASHED &
GUTTERS CLEANED.
FREE EST. CALL DON
908-738-0317.

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
1 1 y r . ojrpononcfj lonrj
JLB CLEANUP 8ERVICE
liTitiny cjuiillly work. Fully
Yards, garago, attic.
ins . froo •ttmStOf, rr.'f ',
bsrnl. Hoof scrap FaM j John DcNIcola, Jr
servlto. Froo estimates.
908-232-7383
008-469-3137;208-6747
CERAMIC TILE
LEAF C L E A N U P - (jutRornodfjlinn ir itallatlon
1
tors, light hauling and and repair F r (j r; t a t l '
snow plowing. Free t i t , mat •. >)0H-2'Jfa
Call Jarnos 754-6508
C E IIAHII; T 1 L E MOVING OR CLEAN-UP
Insl a 11 a! i o n ' j , r B U 'i i ! '>
No Job Too Dig or Small
reflr outing, rf- aaonabia
Local & Long Disl
r.-ilo'. BB9-1801
Cull 201-678-0444
CONSTRUCTIONQUALITY CLEAN-UP
Carponlry, roofinrj. mfiAny typo of cloan u p i & aoriry, iowor llnOS/dFSirl
powor washing. Largo or
cloamng. Ar>beriloli insmall Jobs Dopondablo,
• p o c 11 o n s. Hazardous
references. 752-9543
Underground oil tsnk r<;RECYCLABLES PICKED
U P - So. Plalnllold only. moval 201-379-4'jQO.

21 ST. CENTURY
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
FREE EST. PROMPT
PROF. SERVICE
Satisfaction guaranteed
Insured
Lie #12599
24hr.s
908-803-7503
ELECTRICAL WORK
; Security & recessed
j lights, heaters, fans,
' phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests
Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

Call lor price.
SUPREME REMOVAL
COMPANY We remove
all. yard, estate, snow
Contractors welcome
Same day service.
908-805-9249

COSTELLO'S ROOFING
& PAVING- Comm/Res.
Sp&ciahze in all types of
flat roofs & patch work
Special for driveways in
Seal coating and crark
filling 25x30 lor S85, Free
•ft, 908-789-6608

4100
Home Improvement

CUSTOM DECKS- Fall
Special S7 50 a up
Basements, additions
Kitchens. Fully ins., free
est River Conuac'rirj
908-238-1296

908-753-9875

DON'T CALL US
Until you'vo called the
others Then call
CB CONTRACTING (Of
Iho highest quality
custom carpentry and
homo improvements at
fiffordabffl pnce3! Ask
out Milsfltd custoffws.

4130

A CUT ABOVE
THE REST!
Rfj'iideniial/Commercial
Prwtlga Lawn Service3

908-560-8899
ABSOLUTELY
AFFORDABLE
Fall Cleanups
Loaf Removal
Lawn Maintenance
Mulching/Landscaping
Snowplowing
Insured 908-968-4138
PINE LANDSCAPING
& LAWN MAINT.
All phases of landscaping speclaling In FALL
CLEAN-UPS.
Very
reasonable. Free Est.s
r
Owne
operated
Satisfaction guaranteed,
TREE S E R V I C E ALSO
AVAIL. 906-963-5670

PROPERTY RENOVATION— Do you need
scrubs sheared, trees
prunnod, lawn repaired,
scrubs installed, mulching, yard leal clean ups
Call the Plant Shaper
908-725-4476

RICHARD LEY
&CO
Give Our Tree Service
A Chance To Beat
The Big Guys'
Complete Tree Work
Stumps!
FIREWOOD FOR SALE

908-654-1353
• fully Ins

10 yrs exp

Advertise
All Fall
4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

Immediate Service
Insured For Vour Protection

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each

233-TREE
T & T T R E E EXPERTS
A Complete Tree
and Shrub Service
10% Discount to all
Sr. Citizens & new Cust

753-2884 or 369-7727
Fun/ ins

F'en Est

Tree
Removal
VENIS BROS.

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Name
Address

• • • PAINTING • • INTERIOR « EXTERIOR
Duck and I W H O UlonrhIng, Staining and
Walnrproottng Drivowoy

• tiling,

odd

doors

auros, docks, balfis S
kitchens, Wntot prootina,
No |ot) too small! Wo
Glndly lOOtpt Vlsn, M C.
DISCOVBII lull Lie S. Ins .
Momhui ii ii n , we-miit>i oi i-iioo :".'!•• IH.M

THE APPLIANCE GUY
Air COnd.., rofiifl., wash•Ft, tliyoift, DW, nvons,
olc 9OS-777-7307.

4085
Hauling & Cloan Up
A L L R U B B I S H REMOVED
Appliances.
Furniture. Wood, motnl,
ynrds clonnod out, attics,
collars. Sr. Cltl7on Disc.
Wo gunranleo the lowosl
prlcos. 201-4B3-0B13.
ATTICS, BASEMENTS
Goragos, yards & junk
cars Somorsol Cty atoa.
Bob 908-725-0082.
CLEAN UP SERVICES
Of all types. Garages, atlics, cellars, otc. We also
do all types of roofing &
demolition services. Free
Est. Fully Ins. 226-1391
CLEAN U P - Attics,
Bamnt.s, & yards. Free
estimates. Call Rudy at
908-722-8916

small ion 90H-96B-7S40
NINOSKA CONST.
.1 RFMODELING INC

Clunn up, lawn cutting,
shrub trimming, thatohirui •:M-H4?il

Sptclatltt. Rootrng, sidmo, maaonrv wofKi carMntry, palntlno A iitniuv

Fall olaan-upa, snow

htliin

BAHRt'TT

riON

CONRTHUi;

Ou«tom d«i K

specialist, liorttoil. tiulai

md now rrw M«lnl»n
imnco lioo doi-knui Ad

nu.rooflng

A I I quality

cirtttinniuihip.

Rots &

i o b» poitlolln 908-985-7390.

HuiiMin.thin Hi Heli.ihlo• Call Pete, 317-6B<16 •

ipackultr, i lit', porch & topaoll, grmnell brlCtt
.„
i repair, 8toriti dr.a pavint) stones 7t«7-j7tB.
Inatallad, Maatti oi tha LAWN M A I N T E N A N C E

v\ork

Froo ost.

I ullv " ' • • !H'll-fi.';' 0 6 4 9

h» A 1 C H F S

Moors,

t

H a r il w O o d

Sandtd, Sttlnsd

it'tmisiiBd, quality

work, eompatltlva priova,
80B-805-7828
Retired Carpel M a n W /W 0 a r P t l , m a n y

pattama .'i oolora, r*fa,

LAWN MAINTENANCE
plowing, mulch, and lawn
uinovdtions
.loos Landscape Service
908-429-9002
LAWN MAINTENANCE
FALL CLEANUPS. Call
frank 7b^-^423.
LAWN SERVICE
Prompt. Rtthablo, Ins
Loaf removal
core aeration
Fertilization programs
Solving Somerset Cty.
For Over 5 yrs I
Cflll Clem:
908-359-1418

DATHROOM A KITCHEN ami insinuations avail
Rumodollng. No |oli IonI oi appl rail Ii4»-6fi3;>
Illllo or too big I IIH> I'M
RONSLEY CONTRACT908-636-S.I!)!)
INGKitchnns, Hnths,
DATHnOOMS- Coinp f u n n t i n y / r o o f i n g , done
LEAF REMOVAL
rtnovitlon,TO*- NxturM, oxpor11y, N o | o b t o o
Bound Brook/Middlesex
I I I I H I l i p - o u t a o i | U I I sinilll' Froo ost 469-7846
residents
only. Roliablo.
lopnns 90U-3!>9-3l)00
STEVE BUHLER
rens. prices. 469-7701
CONSTRUCTION
BATHS & KITCHENS
Snvo up 25% o i l Ihis
Husutontnl/Commorcinl
LEAF REMOVAL

month only JMC Homo
nonovulions :>til-.U>i>-t

Quality work at compati-

tivv ratos. We do it ALL
from bnsomont to toof,
BATHS
inluriors. Fully tnCormnlc
f 1,1 a Office
Ruiod. References iwnilInstallations. R e p i l r l , able.
908-968-7042

RtgroutlnQ. 0OB»8flfl
1801,

BATHTUB & TILE RESURFACING— 5 yonr
warranty. Iroe oslimnlos.
Call 908-756-535J_
BLOWN-INSULATIONGarago, ceilings, attics,
Non-toxic. Hiqh R-vnlui.'
FLESHER 272-9299

SWANSON CARPENTRY
& CONTRACTING
Homo Improvements
Specialists
908-526-2104
TIMBER DECKING C O .
Docks Powerwashod &
walcr sealed! Also
Repairs. 216-1112

" TMB CARPENTRY

BOSS PAVING &
doors to decks
ROOFING- seal coatsmall jobs a specialty
ing, Are you prepared for
Call
Tom 908-396-8215
the winter? Done once,
done right! call now for a
free est.I Senior Cit. Advertise In the Classified!
discount 908-738-6369

FALL CLEAN-UPS
LANDSCAPING
Prompt, professional
service at down to
oarth prices, call:

908-725-4623
M & A TREE SERVICE
A cut above the best!
With prices below the
best, Free est./Fully Ins.
24 h r . e m e r g e n c y
service, 908-789-0752
MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree removal, pruning,
brush chipping, log splitting, leaf removal, stump
grinding 722-3235.
MULCH- Stone. Pickup
or prompt del. Retail or

Wholsale. EAGLE FENCE
526-5775

I

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
» INSTALLATION
i and Interior
|
Painting
Quality
Workmanship
Call:
Joe Klingebiel
322-1956
Free Estimates
PAINTING BY DUNRITE
Interior • Exterior
Pwrwash • Insured
Call 757-1136
PAINTING- Ext. & int
Paperhanglng. airless
spraying. AJ Upperman,
908-756-9545.
P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates
Call Maryann 560-9235.

City

WHY PAY MORE? Painting for apts., condos,
homes $70/rm; Wallpaper $20/roll; spackling.
Neat & Clean! 707-9872.

Zip

State

Exp. Date

VISA/MC#.
Couoor Expires
12/31/94

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
IT!SI

CLASSIFIED
FAX LINE
A QUICK, EASY WAY TO PLACE YOUR AP

Our Fax Is Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
FOR FAX CONFIRMATION
CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

908/722-3000

4200
Plumbing. Heating
and Cooling

EMERGENCY
SERVICE
Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters, Gas Boile r s , B a t h r o o m s . All
plumbing repairs.
Truppl Plumbing
William Truppi
Plumbing Lie. Number
8707 Call 908-754-3750.

HEATING PROBLEMS?
CALL C C S . Inc.
We sell & service all
makes & models
Paul
A.
Millar
Pre-season Specials!
P a i n t i n g —Meticulous
Quality work at
I n t /E x *
s vc s +
Wallpapering. 14 yrs. Reas. rates! 24 hr.emerg.
ser., 272-3900/425-3400
exp. Fully Ins. Free est.
Exc. r e f s . Call Paul
OIL BURNER & mechani846-7186.
cal heating system technician, Fast service, call
TOM HANSON
Ralph 908-561-7407.
PAINTERS
Credit Cards Accepted.
Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering
Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-5952

Mail with check or money
order to:
Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

Phone _

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS

Quttera, londers,

• 4160 — Masonry
• 4180 — Painting
• 4200 — Plumbing,
Heating & Cooling
• 4220 — Roofing
• 4230 — Wallpapering

Modern Equipment
Slate Certified

T

windows, poich tnclo-

4030 — Carpentry
4070 — Electrical
4080 — Handyman Services
4100 — Home Improvement
4130 — Landscaping &
Tree Care

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS |

TREE EXPERT CO.
• THmmlng
• Repairs
• Removal

ree Experts
A M E R I C A N TREE
DID YOU
& STUMP COMPANY
359-6180
K N O W . ..
A....
All
types
of
tree
work
thai an ad in this local
FULLY INSURES
BACC BUILDERS
f
Full/ I r s 605-9354
pape
also
goes
into
22
A Full Service Co— Win9
WHITE
PINES-6-7
dows,Doors,Kitchens & o t h e r l o c a l p a p e r s
A RBO RIST
' • $ 3 5 . 7-8 ft.S45 8-9
ELECTRICAL WORKBath. Additions & Alter- R e a c h o v e r 3 8 0: . 0 0 0
Tree
Work-All
Phases
II S55 Also, blue. NorCommercial, residential ations
Licensed
In- j 'eade'S with e r e -: :
Refs & Fully Ins.
*ay & white spruce &
and industrial. Licensed, sured. Free Estimates '
1-800-559-9495
Major CrecM Ca-ds
DouglM '•' aja>[ Ce . e \ .
No. 9141, and Insured. 908-723-1066
j
DRIVEWAY
no: included
L a n : eFree e s t i m a t e s . Call
JOHNSON'S TREE
SEAL COATING
Tree Farm. 908-446-M37
Vince Santonastaso ElecZ-BROS GENERAL
SERVICE
•Vinter Scc-c a
tric 968-1609.
CONTRACTING
908-658-9090
C a r p e n t r y , r e m o d e l , j 30X25--S9S. 2 .• Oui^
YARD WORK SERVICE
ELECTRICAL- All types Landscape, clean-ups. | f r e e Est Cz-^o-z
a
s HOME REPAIR- S.s~
o t w i r i n g , S e r v i c e Jobs from A-Z. Reas. Residential Induftf a.
Tnmmrg
gardei decschanges & paddle fans. Free Est 253-8444
Open 7 aays
ARM POWER
:
'atirg ciean-up leaf 'eLie. #6252. 908-572-6750
908-572-1916
TREE & LANDSCAPE
I —ovai a-d gere-ai r c e
ADDITIONS
SPECIALISTS
E L E C T R I C I A N - Lie.
DRIVEWAYS S PARK! repa.r general Exce.e^t
Let Clearing SHOWOICA10062, Ceiling fans from
& ALTERATIONS ING L O T S - Sea1 coa:ea
• servce Reasonable p- :•
1
r
:ng.
Firewood
F.
S65, Attic fan supplied
Aiso gutter c'ear.i^g a c
' es. °e'='erces tv»lab<«
j Inturad. F-ee Es'^a'es
and installed $170 1- • Kitchens •Bathrooms
TV
antenna
removal.
F^ee
Ca L- 9:3-545-33:6
• Basements
•Dec-'..
Serving Central Jersey
800-400-2069
Estimates 906-245-6SS5
•Ceramic Tile
»ETC
Call Tony 908-572-5359
or Beep 891-"397
Competitive prices
4180
4075
Fully ins'd • Free ests
HARDWOOD FLOOR ! ARROW IRRIGATIONS
Painting
Fully automat c I t w f
WAXING— macMM acFOR DEPENDABLE,
Gutters
plications of wood wax i sprinklers Service & 'an
HIGH QUALITY WORK,
cleans & protects your : c:os:r,cs 572-CC9
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633AL'S PAINTING
GUTTER C L E A N I N G
wood floors
Brilliant i B & G LAWN SERVICE , irter?o r E.<*e'-cr 1100 ce
AFFORDABLE
shine. Ed Ziegele. Prop.
Made affordable, Price
C:ean_os
" " a t C ' ^ c I room. SSOO c e ' aot P-e*
HOME REMODELING
Long Valley WoodWax- ^ F e r t i i Z O f l , fttc No** : Es: Cai. 442-6163,
incl. cleaning, respiking,
and u n c l o g g i n g . No Bath; basemertt, deckS, ing, 908-813-9736
i t o o k i r g for 94 Seas:~
custom
tile
installation,
ANTHONYS PAINTING
additional charges. Call
Metucr'en Ed s c - Area
HOME
;~:eno' ex'e'ior Roofing
leave
m e s s a g e . wallpapering and int. &
908-846-6304
ext. painting. Free Est.
5-tters cea-ec ~$:a ec
985-3904.
Alterations
Call Tom 908-755-6541
FALL F E R T I L I Z I N G & Free est 752-6441
GUTTER C L E A N I N G or 1-800-300-6541
and Additions
L I M I N G - 9 3S
PAINTING BY BOB
NO frills, Record your
ceve;ooe roo: s»s 'c
Prompt and Courteous
ALL PHASE
Quaht> se-vce 'o- 25 y s
response at 908-769quick
spring
green-up
Services
REMODELING
Inters* i Mltrioc
1655.
Other
services
Quality at us Best
•Residential
Free es!. & Fully Ins.
a v a i l a b l e : RR t i e s .
GUTTERS A LEADERS
•Commercial
WALLACE
Paoe'fa-g—a
a sc ai.3
r e t a i n i n g walls
brick
Thoroughly cleaned &
•Industrial
CONSTRUCTION
Stelnman & Daughter
A a U s . mulching stone
flushed. Repairs & qualIn Business Since 1973
908-526-338^
driveways, and other fa:.
725-3845
ity screens Installed. •Painting Int. & Ext.
a^cscap?
oro;ec:s
BRABANT & SONS
Owner operated. "I'll be •Siding(vinyl & wood*
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Munciy Lawn
Prof.pa -;.-c & - o - e - •
there to do the |0b!" Gre- •Renovations
31 y r s . e x p c
In a
Maintenance
proveme^ts Cc- : ce 3*
gory Cort 908-754-2817
•Kitchens Baths
areas Fully insured F'ee
908-722-4368.
Can
todav' F-ss est 9C-SFree Estimates
estimates Re! 429-1J29
References
Insured
F E N C I N G - s ••'. 3 tt x 100.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
757-4844 (908) 561-7154
and
sa'etv
en
c & c PAINTING"
DecNS. P.ittcs Bath]
AL'S CARPET SERVICE
WALLPAPERING • INS
All Work Co
Thoroughly
cleaned
specializing in repairing.
G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
Quality S*fViCM at
908-359-3000
& flushed $35 • $ 7 5
antique, oriental & hook
T3 \rs. exo. A.; tree care
Affordable P' ces
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
rugs.
Removal
of
Wrin&
stump
removal.
Quai:t\
80O-R6-OO-IT.5
•Screening'Repairs
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL work at low rates! Fully
kles, buckles. Stretching
• N o w Guttors»Roofs
CUSTOM PAINTING and
& reinstallation of now & Pointing. Roofinq, Car-i insured & tree estimates
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
pentry, Basements and ! Jg3-TREE 2 J 5 - 6 J : 3
1-800-542-0267
used Carpot Smco 1950
ext Rer^cdeiir.g ot oatns
R.lllis C.lH 90S-534-16C;
906-369-8970
Free ost.»Open 7 days
* * GOLD SEAL* *
and Mel-ens. Decks inFully ins.»Est.'d 1965
HOME REMODELING
ALL CONSTRUCTION
MAINT.
ENTERPRISE
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTI.'-1 w s oxper Anvlhtnvi j Maintenance & i.irvsc.i?- MATES. Call Tom. 755Roasonablo Rates
TIMBER & CO.
for tho home. Insurer
No Job Too Small
ng. 908-7S9-7821
6541. 800-300-6541.
Gutter cloan ing &
Rots. Boat Any Estimate.
Scroons installed, call
D » D PAINTERS- Int S,
H n n d v m a ri S % r v l o a
Froo ost. 218-1112
Angelo lullano w . i t n
ext. Wallpaper rernevaj &
Snowplowing E m e r •
JUST
STUMPS
p r o o f i n g —solvo any partC} Sor\ico. Free Est
installation. Home rewater problems since
pairs. Free est Full inCall tod.-n I
INC
1970. Fully ins 7M-8-l.?ii
sured 908-965-654^
908-704-057J
Tree & Stump Removal
4080
ANTHONY BARULLI
GORDON'S CUSTOM
Handyman Services
• J.F.K. •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Design, Custom painting
Is your stump a pain In
•Homodolino,
tSldlng
CONSTRUCTION
Int. Ext . Free Est a)
the GRASS?
•Windows
•Docks
Fully
Ins. B0&-758-87W
Froo
Est
Fully
Ins
APPLIANCE REPAIR
• Res.
Comm. •
Froo Estimates
Santoi Citren Disc
All mn|or brands, nil
GUSS' PAINTING &
C
•
908-276-1012
•
Referancfis
Insured
a " 24hrs. 908-634-1318
major appliances. Hc.i
WALLPAPERING-Small
908-757-4664
LARRY i S O N - Vinyl
sonnbln, oxpononcod. toLANDSCAPING Lanns lobs welcomed 25yrs
siding.
Hootiiuj,
Poors,
Inhln Snmn dny smvlco. A R R O W
PAVING
a<p. 738-9112.
mowed
for
as
little
as
VVlMdOMS 1-riVt'St
Jeff (908) 369-40/:>
Drlvewnya/Sldo walks
$;o Thatching, seeding,
651-7838. BP 515-1102
J & J PAINTING- Int
Mason work.Snowplowshrub trimming, installsJUNK REMOVAL ing. Fioo ost W19-;)*34
ext Free est 10 yrs exp
• * M R DO-RIGHT « < lions. Call Joft .5J-6T4;
Ret s avail Fully Ins.
Attica, tmsomonts, yards
Stiiluui' Hontnui'
J
.
OARRETT
ASSOC,
908-757-9822
LANDSCAPINGdesign
Call Joo 287-1281
Movinii? Ciill mt> foi .HI
Comploto Homo Ronm
&
Installation
Mulch
&
ODD JOBS A GENERAL dllng, Siding, looting. VOIII uiiik m e palntar,
R E P A I R S - - it hauling,
b r u s h c I o n r o d & romovod Fxporl Int/ixl.
cnrpenlry, (limiting, replitcoinon! windows 8.
ducks. h r ( t work, lot)
•.plllllny. guttara clunmid.
No |ob 100 small. Why
broak your hack? If you
don't sue II. I l k , Call us
today tor ti f f~M I: ostlmnto Our 21 at yom
526-5535

•
•
•
•
•

4130
Landscaping
and Tree Care

f rf:r; (•_-.' fully insured
CALL 908-534-1990

Landscaping
and Tree Care

A Guide To Local Professionals
Servicing Your Needs For:

4200
Plumbing, Heating
and Cooling
P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Estimates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466.
908-805-9274

4220
Roofing
A.B .
SIDING
&
R O O F I N G - Gutters,
l e a d e r s , replacement
windows & carpentry
Free est. Ins. 201-4834023.
DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully insured, Free est.
Over 20yrs. experience.
908-996-6462.

4220
Roofing

4225
Seasonal Services

MUELLER
ROOFING
40 years experience
Shingles
Flat roofs
Gutters & repairs
Free Estimates
908-753-0270

1995 FARMER'S
ALMANAC
SNOW
PREDICTIONS

Dates listed below are for
the greate r New YorkNew Jersey area.
SUPER RUSH
NOV 22-25
Snow
ROOFING
NOV 29-30
Snow
Winter Special, All types
DEC 1-2
Snowstorm
of Roofs. Free Est. Open DEC 19-20
Hvy Snow
DEC 30-31
7 days. 908-572-1916.
Snow
JAN 7-11
Snow
FEB 1-3
Snowstorm
Advertise in the Classified! FEB 21-23
Snow
MAR 6-7
Snowstorm
MAR S-12
Snow
MAR 18-20
Snow
4225
MAR 30-31
Snow

Seasonal Services

FIREWOOD— picked up
in Neshanic off Tree
Farm, S50, Delivered
16"-18" S125. 2 cords
deliver 1 truck dump,
M & M ROOFING- Flat
Save
$30 - $220, 1 2 '
roof specialist, leaks
~~OIL TANKS
stop for as low as S110. Stove wood S135 cord
delivered, 90B-3S9-3000
Sandfilled or Removed
Complete
roofing
service.
Gutters,
POOL CLOSING
908-272-0845
chimneys, drain, patch
Special! Inground S750.
PLUMBING NO JOB TO r e p a i r s s a m e d a y
above S99, Spas S50.
service, call Tom for free
SMALL Sauer Plumbing/
Sign contract & save!
est. 908-721-5583.
Lie
7543,769-1539.
908-359-3000

SNOW PLOWING
We do from Somerville to
Princeton along Rt.206
Corridor! 908-359-3000
SNOW P L O W I N G Comm/Res.
Insured. Reserve now.
908-968-4138.

Advertise
In the Classified!

4230
Wallpapering
A DELICATE T O U C H Certified paper hangers.
Huge SHOP AT HOME
selection. Decorating As- [
sistance 231-0485.
D & D PAINTERS- WaiJ-r
paper removal & installfi£
tion. Wall repairs 90}i>*. '
968-6549
WALLPAPERING BY • * * j
FEMININE TOUCH
Reasonable
rates.
Prompt service. Free es' < ,
t i m a t e s . No j o b t o e ' * .
small. Call 908-231-0282, ,
( '

4235
Windows
CRYSTAL CLEAR WIN l) ,
DOWS Free Est. F u l l y . ' , '
Ins Resid./Comm., ca.H J
for details 429-9219
.« I
GREG'S WINDOW
..(«
CLEANING
jj>tj
Dependable, neat, high- *
ISt quality. Specializing ; ,
in residental. Owner operated. "I'll be there to
do the job!". Gregory
'
Cort 908-754-2817
- i>
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EmploymentGuide
RESTAURANT
MANAGERS &
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

TAX MASTERS

r j y j e -e Boston Chicken a
_L__J company driven
!o*ards growth As the recogni2ea leader in the fresh
convenient meals catego<>
we're opening over 10X3 new
stores in the Metro-New
York market Right now.
were looking for individuals
wrth the drive and ambition
to Become excellent MANDRIVE YOUR
AGERS and ASSISTANT
CAREER TO A MANAGERS for our
BUSINESS ON
Manhattan Central
(Middlesex & Sommerset
THE FAST
Counties) New Jersey.
TRACK.
Queens Brooklyn. Bronx
and Stalen Island stores
•' Management experience is
preferred You should possess excellent
communication skills and customer service
ability We offer extensive Iraming, incentive
Bonuses, a five day work week, benefits,
paid vacation, and tremendous opportunity
for career advancement
For an opportunity to grow with a leader,
send your resume to Human Resources
FP, Boston Chicken, Inc., 400 Lanldex
Plaza, Parslppany. New Jersey 07054 or
Fax (201) 515-7319 We are an equal
opportunity employer m 1 and committed to
a drug free environment

Beneficial Management Corporation.
a leading financial sen ice organization, has temporary positions open in us
subsidiary. Tax Masters, fnc

SUPERVISORS
Responsible for coordinating workflow, providing direction and support to seasonal ernplovees
and maximizing error-free productivity. Supervisors handle Personnel issues in involving scheduling, attendance.'documentation, timesheets and
payroll discrepancies. Candidates should possess
three years supervisory experience, he well organized and have a mature attitude Must be able to
work in busy environment. Tax. customer sen ice
and PC background all a plus
Based at our campus style Corporate Headquarters on Route 206 in Peapack. NJ (convenient to
Routes 24, 78. 80, 287). For prompt, confidential
consideration, qualified applicants should send
resume and salary' history to Joy Rastiello.

Leans You Can Afford. Service You Can Relv On."
u i Oppwiuftit

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5050
EmploymentGeneral
Assistant Manager
Pa:n! Department. Exce'le"! Benefits Saiary plus
commission. Cays.
Evenings Weekends
Call 257-2277

5010 • Career Training
I Services
SO20 • Child Care
Wanted
5030 - Agencies
S040 • Domestic
5050 • General
5060 • Health Care
5070 - Managerial
S06C • Part-Time
5090 • Employment
Wanted
5100 - CareerInvestments &
Opportunities

Child Care Wanted
BABY CARE
F,T. live-in/Out for our
infant in our West'ieid
home Private room &
bath, non-smoker, re's
req 906-233-2939
MATURE PERSON
For before and/or after
school care for 3 school
age children in our Westfiek) home. Help w'laundry. meals, occasional
errandl. Must drive. N,S
English speaking only.
Start immed. Uve-m out
201-761-4494 days: 90S232-6545 eves.wknds
YOUR CLASSIFIED A 0
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSP A P E R S WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
<=0R ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.O0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E .
CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9195. ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
SCAN-STATE WIDE
CLASSIFIED AD NETWORK

5050
EmploymentGeneral
Notice...
POSTAL EMPLOYMENT
S12.26'hr. - benefits.
Carrier, Sorter, C l e r k
position. For immediate
application /hiring
information,
Call
1-2 19-7 3 6 - 4 7 1 5 e x t .
P2617. 9-9 7days.

ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATOR,
Montgcrnery Townsfjip.
3600 copulation. Salary
range S48-59.0O0. Duties
mcluce
personnel.
nsuranca, grants ana
contract Oiddmg. MPA
a - c T u n i c i p a i govt.
mgt.exp
req. Send 5
copies of informative
cover letter, resurr.e,
•alary rvstory & rea. to:
je'sey
Professional
Management, c o Dan
Mason. 23 Norm Ave. E..
C-anford. N J C7C16.
ECE.
Warn envelope
Montgomery

5050
EmploymentGeneral

C L E R I C A L - Assi to
D s a b l e d w o m a n in
Piscataway Home. Flex
hours, Ideal for Retiree
h o u s e w i f e or High
school student 908-463-

AGGRESSIVE
SUCCESSFUL
SALES ASSOCIATES

WANTED!
Forbes Newspapers
currently has openings
in our Classified depi. It
you are c u s t o m e r
service oriented and can
use a computer and
answer a phone, you
might become part of
our sales team! You
must be enorgetic. enjoy
w o r k i n g in our fast
paced environment. If
interested please call
Doug Baum at 908-7223 0 0 0 e x i . 6 2 0 1 to
schedule an interview.

Forbes

DID YOU
MACHINIST
KNOW . . .
Th.s little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
UNION, NJ MFG CO
readers in 17 publicaseeking exp'd handspintions throughout Somerner Must have mm 5 yrs
set. Middlesex and Union class A or "S exp.
: Counties'' It caught your Must set up own ma! attention, didn't i f
chine & perform qua'ity
, Call YOUR ad in today1 J check on work. Expen1.800-559-9495
i ence with s p i n n i n g
iVe Get Results'
i steel, aluminium & cop•
:
;
j
;
,
;
'
i
'
!

DIRECTOR
Nationally recognized
Central Jersey Agency
seeks Adolescent Substance Abuse Program
Director. Responsibilities: Counseling, Administration of Grant Program, Documentation
Record Keeping, Report:ng. Requirements: Bachelors m CAC or CADC,
Supervisory exper., ability t o work independently
& accurately within deaaimes.
Send resume, salary requirements to: Box
184. Fanwood.NJ 07023.

ENGINEER

e n e r g e t i c a n d have
excellent phone 4
customer service skills.
Somerville Location.
Some
Computer
experience helpful.
Piease contact Russell
Du-Bo;s at 908-722-3000
ext. 6255

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S
!

PARTS
COUNTER
Large growing ChryslerPi y m o u t h dealer in
Green Brook needs
parts counter person
immediately in our
modern computerized
shop. Exp necessary,
Chrysler exp. preferred.
Good pay plan. Full
benefits. Please call
Lorelei Favo at
(908) 752-7373 for a
private interview.

LICCARDI
MOTORS
Rte 22 W Green Brook
BOOKKEEPER/FULL
C H A R G E - Exp (Pref.
Mfg.) Computer exp. a
must. Conscientious
indiv. willing to perform
other office duties, 2 full
days per wk. Hrs negotiable. Sranchburg.
9OB-685-7600

State facility for mentally
retarded has opening
for full time Operating
Engineer. Requirements
call for Blue Seal license
and two (2) years of
experience involving the
operation
and
maintenance of power
and heating plants and
auxiliary equipment. To
arrange Bf> appointment
co n t a c t t h e N o r t h
Princeton Development
Center, 609-466-0400
ext. 241. EOE

ENJOY WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?
Help with photography at
Central/North Jersey
schools. Knowledge of
photography not necessary. PT'FT.
(908)257-0211
GIRL/GUY F R I D A Y Must be organized, responsible person. Various office duties. Cashier
exp. will be helpful. Computer knowledge but will
train the right person.
Warehouse'office work
environment. Apply at
Boulevard Wholesale
Foods. 900 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex.
GROWTH OPPTY
SUPERVISOR
(WORKING) Cleaning co.
offers top wkly pay. FT
hrs.
M-F o n l y . Car
needed. Send resume to
P.O.B. 2629 Elizabeth NJ
07207-2629.

SALES
ADVERTISING
HIGH EARNINGS
No Experience
Necessary

5050
EmploymentGeneral

per. Light reflector exp
p r e l ' d . Call 908-68'4646. ask for Paul
Mechanic

TRUCK-TRAILER
MECHANIC

ON TARGET, an emlovtfo
owned c o m p a n y , has
several PT FT sales opportunities that allow you
to plan your day nound
your personal needs Join
our rapidly growing advertising publishing company We offer
•
•
•
•
•

High Income Potential
Complete Paid Training
Benefits
Flexible Day Schedule
Car Required

Call Mrs. Carver at
1-a 00-4 68-1212

ON TARGET

Local Branch Office of
national truck-trailer
rental and leasing company offers excellent
'
opportunity for skilled
Mechanic. Must be able
to provide full trailer
maintenance service to
DRIVERS
leasing fleet. Duties inMajor truck lines need c l u d e , p r e v e n t a t i v e
experienced drivers &
maintenance, clean-up
owner.operators. Will
and repairs including
train inexperienced Pay
l e c t r i c a l work and
up to .33 a mile S1200. esome
welding. ExperiSign on bonus, for preence
in semi-trailers
qualification, call
preferred.
1 -800-FLEET77
ATTENTION!!
(800-353-3877)
WANTED!
Good starting salary
Electrical & Mechanical and complete oenedts
CUSTOMER
Maintenance Exp.Arthur
package. If interested
SERVICE
Korpus P.O. Box 67
please call or send
REPRESENTATIVES Middlesex. NJ 08846.
resume to:
To work Fan time in our
ENGINEER
Fas! Paced C:assified
Attn: Operations
Department. You mgst
Manager
OPERATING
ce
up-beat
and

Auto

ROY ROGERS
AM positions-a 1 ! shifts
avail
Flexible hours
Apply in person.
Rte 1 t Old Post Rd
Edison

NEWSPAPERS

500 Beneficial Center. Peapack. NJ 07977

iF%Beneficial'

5080
Part-Time
Employment

SALIS

-

BENEFICIAL MANAGEMENT
CORPORATION

5050
EmploymentGeneral

TRANSPORT
INTERNATIONAL
POOL
Rarltan Center
100 Seneca Street
Edison, NJ 08837
Phone: (908) 225-1718
A GE Capital Company
Equal Oppty Employer
M.'F/D/V

S A L E S - Full T i m e ,
enthusiastic,
people
person wanted 'or
diverse careen
Financial services with a
major c o m p a n y . Full
Benefits. Experience
helpful
but
not
necessary, call 754-7576
SCHOOL BUS
VAN DRIVERS
CDL a plus. Will train.
Work available in Somerset, Hunterdon. Union &
Middlesex Counties
Call Cindy.
908-3020696 Exi. 107
SECRETARIES WW.P.
H i g h Power T e m p s
needs Dependable. Qualified Temporary Employees to fill job orders from
our client companies in
this area.
HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave
Bound Brook, NJ 08805

908-560-9155
STABLEWORKERSSeasonal Nov. thru Jan.
40 hr'wk. County riding
stable. Experience with
horses required. Call
908-766-5955 (hearing
impaired 526-4762) EOE.

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVERS
Over the road & local
PRODUCTION
F-T
&
PT.
New equipA well known multi million dollar corporation in ment. Competitive pay &
b
e
n
e
f
i
t
s
.
S t a r t imnearby Hunterdon County is searching for sev- mediately. Layton
eral experienced produc- Transportation Co.
tion people for their ex- Edison, NJ.

panding business. This is
an attractive opportunity
for dependable people
who are team players
and take pride in working
with others in a clean,
safe environment. Company offers competitive
wages, benefits, and
steady e m p l o y m e n t .
Qualified candidates
need flexibility to work
shifts, a H.S. diploma,
and any warehouse or
production exp. a plus.
Call or Fax
Resume Now!!!
Ph*(908) 782-5349
Fax (908) 782-2831
TARGET
HUMAN RESOURCES

800-362-4042

TRUCK D R I V E R S Straight & Tractor. F,T for
local work. Dispatched
from Raritan Center,
Clean license. Min. 2 yrs.
exp. in Metro area. Call
225-5466.
* DRIVERS *
For Somerville area
Italian restaurant and
pizzeria. Excellent pay,
plus tips.
* Seniors Welcome *
Own vehicle and valid
license.
526-0616
Ronnie or Kelly

5060
REAL ESTATE SALES
EmploymentExperienced preferred,
but will train. Excellent
Health Care
training program, great
income potential, company bonuses, no fran- Nursing A s s i s t a n t s chise fees. Take the positions with benefits
most important step for available. 908-369-8711.
C H I L D C A R E — Earn HAIRSTYLIST-Wanted
your career, call now to Foothill Acres Nursing
money providing Quality for modern salon. Oppty. learn how to increase Home Neshanic NJ.
childcare for 1 or more
Bridgewater
career o r i e n t e d your income and earn
children in your own for
Nursing
Call M-Sat. what you are worth! Call
home. MONDAY MORN- professional.
Adele Zielinski, Mgr. for a
ING INC, offers free in- 526-8050.
confidential interview CERTIFIED HOME
Penn
National
surance, referrals, equip- INTERNATIONAL
eves:
Insurance, a leader in
HEALTH AIDES
ment, Dack-up & more. Children s Book DistribuBEDMINSTER OFFICE
property and casualty
Immediate work.
Union County 908-668seeks ambitious, es908-781-1000
insurance, is seeking a*1 4B84: Somerset County tor
Interim* Healthcare is
tablished person to man- WEICHERT REALTORS
organized individual
recruiting Certified
908-526-4884
age multi county area on
able to type 40 wpm
Home Health Aides to
commission/bonus basis.
RECEPTIONIST
with excellent accuracy.
CLERK— Cranford Office We provide inventory Light typing. Small office
join its professional
needs FT person w good and cash flow. You pro- in Bedminster. Flexible
Excellent interpersonal
nursing team. We offer:
math & interpersonal vide storage, labor and hours.
and c o m m u n i c a t i o n
• Excellent Poy
skills. Call 908-276-4480, at least a 3/4 ton vehicle.
skills are essential.
• Desirable Work
908-234-9400
for appointment.
Complete on-the-job
• Flexibility of hours
Apply: Call
RECREATION
training is provided.
• Convenient locations
1-800-726-8090
CLIMBER'GROUND
PROGRAM
• Optional health plan
MANNJ DL r e q . , LEGAL SECRETARY
COORDINATOR
Car
and telephone a
ALL INTERVIEWS WILL
Exp ed, 908-656-9090
Excellent opportunity for County Park Commission
must.
BE
HELD
IN
F/T employment as sec- Therapeutic Recreation
COOK
—
Exp.
pref..
but
(908)549-2210
BRIDGEWATER! We
not req. Must be mature retary to partner in Plain- Dept. Seeking responoffer a comprehensive
(908)725-1820
tiffs' Personal Injury firm; sible individual to plan
minded, good opply for
salary, benefits plus the the right person. Apply in attractive Westfield of- and i m p l e m e n t year
(908)443-1711
chance to grow in a
p e r s o n any time at fice. Minimum of 3 yrs r o u n d p r o g r a m s f o r
pleasant, professional
Buzzy's 200 Stelton Rd. experience in personal people with disablities.
environment Interested
Piscataway.
injury litigation. Knowl- BS i n t h e r a p e u t i c
candidates please send
edge of WP 5.1 and 6.0 recreation preferred.
HEALTHCARE
C u s t o m e r Service —
' e s u i r e with salary
required. Must be well Send resume to SCPC,
Enjoy
t a k i n g organized and able to P.O. Box 5327, North
r a q u i r e rn e n 1 s b y
25 So. Main St.
November 11th to ITP- computerized orders work independently. Sal- Branch, NJ, 08876. EOE
Edison, NJ 08837
9 4-261,
P E N N from all over the world! ary commensurate wilh
Equal Oppty Employer
Plus other diversified experience; good ben- RESTAURANT- NOW
NATIONAL INSURANCE.
responsibilities for this efits Fax resume in com- HIRING for lunch & dayP.O
BOX 2 3 6 1 .
growing mail order co
plete confidence to:
time positions. Flexible
Hainsburg, PA 171055080
P/T FT days. 800-0200
908-232-3412
scheduling, advance2361 Principals Only
Part-Time
ment o p p o r t u n i t i e s .
DATA PROCESSING
Please.
Equal
Movers —Needs exp. Excel, for homemakers
Employment
TECHNICIAN
Opportunity Employer.
helpers and or students. Wendy's
County Park Commis- drivers/
1010 Stelton Rd.
ADULT
C A R R I E R S sion. Responsible for DP packers to move H/H
goods.
Call
BEAUTICIAN- Thurs, &
Piscataway
W A N T E D - For Weekly tasks including desktop
201-952-0100.
Fri. for Senior Citizens
paper, must have reliable publishing, golf applica(908) 981-0040
facility
to assist in salon
car
o r t r u c k . N O tion program and tee
RETAIL S A L E S - FfT f r o m 9-3. E v e n i n g s
COLLECTIONS! For More time reservation system
must
have
pleasant
per201-239-8598.
mlo, call 1-800-300-9321 Strong computer skills
sonality, enjoy working
r;<l.6857
Ads in Class led
with knowledge m Winw/ people, exp. prefd but BILLING OFFICE— Flex,
rJows and compatible
don't cost —
not nee. Some wknds & hours, No exp. n e e ,
software programs reeves reqd. Call 10am- Looking for Someone
Advertise
They pay!
Quired Call 908-722-1200
who doesn't mind getting
4pm Mon-Fri. 906-8111.
/hearing
impaired
908their hands dirty., call
In the Classified!
526-4762) EOE
Advertise In the Classified! 908-722-3000 ext.6803

TYPIST

9058
CLERICAL- PT temporary immediate opening
Mumcpal Health Dept
Filing, telephone, typing.
general office help. Registrar experience highly
desirable flexible hrs
up to 24 max ,'wk S7$13 nr. commensurate
with experience EOE.
Contact L W i l l i a m s .
Health officer. Township
of B r a n c h b u r g , 1077
Highway 202, Somervillo,
NJ 908-526-1 300 oxt
215.
COACHESMiddle
School Boy's Basketball
& Baseball (2 positions)
Call Dr. Klein, Principal
908-968-1051. EOE/AA.
COUNTER PERSON
for Dry Cleaners In Konllworth. Weekdays
3-6pin; flnd Saturdays
Ideal for college student
Please call Bob 276--U-10
C U S T O D I A L - School
setting Bndgow.itm aiua
Flexible afternoon hrs
some MfMkCndl Oonorul
cleaning light m a i n 11»
nanco somo ht>,nv lifting
Call Temple Shalom

B3
DELIVERY

HELP-

GENERAL

PT afternoon*,

Victorian Bououtft
t»st, Sianchtuii.)
7880

Floi:-.':'•

FOOD SERVICE
Part t l m * ;v^s : _>is .n.i
.![>,> .1! V CM 05C-V SC1>V
bumniflrs off. Sb ^0 po:
hr. Will tram Must bo
dependable Call Be\
8-'Com Mon .Fn
908-968-3537
GYMNASTICS
IN
STURCTERS- Flevblo
fiours. Will tram Mus! bo
energetic, enthusiatic
and love children. For
more info please call
908-561-6688

5080

5080
Part-Time
Employment

Part-Time
Employment

R oco p l l o n l s t — H c l l l h
HOME HEALTH AIDE
non-smoker, P.T own i . l i e t i n i l i t y Booking
transp refs, Bound Ilik pi ..ml friendly | , I T . m i
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REPRESENTATIVI
Wholosnlo Distribution
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I AlPNIU lit II ill IHIV.IIr
Bodmlnslor hnimi MII'.I

h a vo o x [i ('.ill Jim
908-719-B63S
LIVE-IN COMPANION
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WANTED. In IHinnlliiii
LIVE-IN COMPANION
TO ELDERLY WOMAN

't
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5100
Career Investments/
Opportunities

j II,>\ .'.l.l, I .M|.,.-, N,n\'..i
I l>«,i I' O U i n |>!)9. Sum
ervlllo, N.i 0BB76

i u nip lllfil
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AVON SALTS
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PT ASSISTANT MGR
Growing .l.;!^'\M u ' CO •
!t>l n t W a AsSiSi.int Mgi
PT
Duties Inel deal •.:

w cuatotnari ^ o" es or<
gantutlon Strong ysrbal
A computer skills .1 pk s
Call Jim 908-226-9300

Advertise
In the Classified!

5100
Curoor Investments;
Opportunities

LOOKING FOR HIGH
EARNING POTENTIAL?
Soil our revolulionniy
now hoalfh product out
Ol your own hOmsl Hoilino H00-77l>-O712x:iH80

ASTONISHING
DISCOVERY A 65 cent
t np o c An make y o u
wti.llihv Doctor covers
pioduct that will

NAME YOUR INCOMEFioo Catalog & Information send $2 for shipping
to T o r c o l . P.O. Box
10897, New Brunswick
NJ 0890G-9998

AdvtrVse m the Classified!

dominate h#sltfi field In
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1-800-787-1587
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5100
Career Investments/
Opportunities

Advertise in the Classified!

WANTED-profd'.'.ioii il
office
p r o v i il i n '}
Fl o n i n v I I H i v if
OOnStfVStlvS caru St'.O
i ii s s r v l c s i
wiii
paillcipation Call B?«7070 for dot,ill',
YOUR CLASSIFIED AO
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSP A P E R S WITH ONE
I ASY PHONE CALL AND
ron ONE LOW PRICE.
FOn ONLY S219.00
YOUR AO WILL REACH
O V E R 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E .
CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
SCAN-STATEWIDE
C L A S S I F I E D AD NETWORK

'ACTIVITY
/DIRECTORY
Get the word out
about your
kids activity
or school
for less than
$30 per week!
Call: Russell
at 908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

line
Chief Instructor
6 weeks- $69.00
1st 10 callers recieve Free uniform!
Karate • Tuite • Amis • Jujitsu

908-572-0023
Did you know that
you could reach
people throughout
Middlesex, Somerset,
and Union Counties.
Call Russell
at 908-722-3000 ext.
6256 & find out how!

RUN YOUR SERVICE
IN OUR CLASSIFIEDS
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o

o o" o ~|
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This head-turner is also user-friendly
Acura's NSX pumps out 270 horses, and offers plenty of driving pleasure
By TOM HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Exotic sports cars arc made
for many things: to provide
high power, excellent handling
and superior braking. But
equally Important is the head-

car" and its only disadvantage ceive a 27-step painting process. New for 1994 are sevenis that we were reluctant to
park at the local shopping mall. spoke forged alloy wheels
mated to large 215/45ZR16 tires
EXTERIOR
up front and 245/45ZR16 rubber
In creating the NSX, strucat the rear. Integrated into its
tural rigidity was paramount.
tail section, a functional rear
At the same time, light weight spoiler houses its mandatory

surrounding both. Slanted toward the hood and within easy
reach is a cluster containing its
standard Acura/Bose-brand AM/
FM cassette with four speakers
and automatic climate control
system. Also standard fare on
the NSX is hand-stitched leather seat upholstery, door panels
and steering wheel. Dual drinkholders and pre-wiring for an
available compact disc changer,
along with a tilt/telescoping
steering column and cruise
control keep this supercar very
civilized.

ENGINEERING
Powering the NSX is a 3.0liter V6 which features Acura's
Variable Valve Timing (VTEC).
Each of its four overhead camshafts is connected to hydraulically-operated cam followers to
provide instant top-end charge
without sacrificing low-to-mid
range smoothness. The VTEC
system, which works in conjunction with its variable intake
system, allows this powerplant
Each sleek Acura NSX, built by hand in Japan, comes equipped with VTEC (Variable Valve to lead a double life: that of a
refined street cruiser at small
Timing), PFI (programmed fuel injection), ABS (anti-lock braking system) and 27 layers of paint.
throttle openings, purring with
quiet sophistication, and of a
turning factor. Acura's NSX, in- became a goal. To achieve both, high-mounted stop light
grand prix car, roaring with a
troduced in 1990, is one of
Acura engineers first used a suINTERIOR
sharp exhaust bite and inducthose vehicles which causes
percomputer to calculate the
tion
howl when the hammer is
It's
impossible
to
ignore
the
commotion, but instead of a
strength of components built of
put
down.
Titanium connecting
car's
low
seating
position
and
quirky car that takes racing
aluminum alloy. Special
excellent outward vision: it puts rods are lighter and stronger
skills to pilot, the NSX offers
stampings allow its chassis su- the driver in a command posi- than steel, while NSX is fitted
world-class performance in a
perior stiffness, weighing in at tion. The instrument panel fea- with a high-tech twin-disc
package that's suitable for a
a mere 462 pounds including
tures easily read gauges that in- clutch for light pedal feel plus
run to the post office for
aluminum doors, hood and
strength.
clude a 9000 rpm tach on the
stamps.
deck lid. Hand built in Tochigi. left, speedometer to its right,
HANDLING
We spent a week behind the Japan, each NSX must pass
with oil pressure, alternator,
coolant temp and fuel gauges
wheel of this friendly "superstrict inspections, and all reVariable-ratio rack and pin8000
AUTOMOBILES

8060 - Sportscars
8070 • Family Vans
8080 - 4X4's, Sport and
Light Trucks
8090 • Trucks and Vans
8100 - Financing
8110 • Parts, Accessorles
and Services
8120 • Automotive
Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010
8010 - Under $1000
8020 - Under 12500
8030 - Automobiles
8Q40 - Antiques and
Classic Automobiles
8050 • Luxury

Automobiles
under$1000
AMC — '79 Concord
Wagon, Runs well. Dependable; needs work.
S500 BO 908-725-8528

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

8010
Automobiles
under $1000
C H E V Y - 83. M o n t *
Carlo. Grn.. gooc cone,
asking S600 B O 90S245-7805
DODGE— 79 Omni, stick
shift, runs well, neeas
work. S275 BO.
908-253-9296
F O R D - '82 Escort
Wagon — Vanual ~9^
ni ng cond
flood runni
S675 BO. 908•52-552-i

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

F O R D - 66 MUSTANG
G T - rec;,; 2S9 Coora
erg. good cond. No rust.
\eeds Drakes. Must se!l
$2000 3 3 908--54-2963.
PLYMOUTH CARAVELL
88, 4 cy turbo, auto. AC.
runs qooa. 86k m i . .
SZSOC Ca. 2"2-7-»9PONTIAC GRAND AM
SE— £6. 2cr 6cyi. auto.
.'.; CV. PS PS. 75k mi,
5'SCO Call after 6. 908526-S067

TEMPO G L - 8 6 .
A C . 2 d r. g o o d
. q f e51 b u i • t
534-9070.

FORD— 78 Granada. VS,
•UtO, 1 owner, 53k mi ,
garage kept. S1200.

S U B A R U - - 8 7 , •J DR
Sec:an. AC . good cond.
\ ^ p% C ' U t C h t'res S1200
BO 603-851

-

•

cona
335-16 1 9

Advertise in the Classified'.

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
AUTO BIOGRAPHY

BELLE MEAD
GARAGE
Route 206, Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

47 Hondas • 1 0 7 Foreign Cars
83 Domestics

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC
6 mllM trom Bridqewater Commons
Route22 East at flouto D87 Overpass
Btidgewater

Walk

Make Otter

(908) 469-4500
ceo CHEVROLET/GEQ
ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28
Just East ol Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

I S 2 CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH
Always 500 New Cars In Stock
'94 Leftovers At Clearance Prices
'95s At Our Lowest Introductory Prices

we're Not A Bank But
We save Vou Bin Money

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

Li.

DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143
in/oriels Laroest Honda Store!
Corner of Rt. 22 East & Somerset Street
North Plainfield, NJ
MON-FRI9-10

SAT. 9-8

n i l H MOTTO FOR 3 3 YEARS: VIP STANDS FOR
VI RY IMPORTANT PEOPLE - O U R C U S T O M E R S

LL

PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

43 IN STOCK

63 Other Foreign Cars
Stock - All At Overstocked. Low Out-TheOoor Prices.
A C U R A - S1 Integra LS.
VIP HONDA
•1 nr grey auto 30K mi.
RT22E
A a - ~ S12.000 AM FM
No. PLAINFIELD
Cass 908-654-1373
908-753-1500

A C U R A - 9 0 . Legend L
coupe V6. auto, only 35k
mi., fully loaded, leather.
ASS. al3'm. exc. cond..
S'5.400 253-9236

.

908-356-1282

VIP - PROCESSED
PREOWNED

8030
Automobiles

auto.

:

•030
Automobile*

GEO93 Storm. 24k
VOLVO— 85 Wagon DL.
mi., under warranty. AM
aooa solid car on 140K FM cass. automatic, air
~ , S250O or BO 374-6642
S8700. 908-699-1530.
ask 'or Jay.
HONDA

ACURA— 9 ' Integra. LS
Special
Dlack, 2 Or.
5 s o i . gar. keat great
cona. 58K mi. S9900.
906-479-1604

SENTRA-NISSAN SJ

.

FORD
5sp
concl
S12QQ

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

ALFA R O M E R O - 80
S o i d e r Veloce, Conv.
Mint cond Low mileage.
$4000 359-3683
A U D I - 87 5000. 8 1 k .
AC. a j t o . Cith. snrt, exc
cond . S42C0 908-7819321
BMW 3 2 5 1 s - 89. Silver.
•C, stereo cassette. PL.
P\\. exc. cond. S8500.
Call 549-5266

HONOA ACCORD E X 90.
5sp. power.
cassette w equalizer,
moon rf, cruise control
spoiler, alarm, S8700.
Days 212-5 30-8 3 3 8 .
Eves. 908-549-8364
HONDA- '90 CRX. great
cond! AM FM cass.. 1
driver. 60k. must see.
S6000. 908-709-3787.
HONDA- 89 CRX. 5sod
excel cond. PS. PB,
70k mi.. $4800 BO.
908-281 -«215
HONDA- 90 Accord 2
Dr.
5 spd . 69K.
PD..PW..PM.,AC, Alpine
stereo. Very good cond.
S8995. 908-985-6123

B U I C K - 83 Park Aye,
Runs Well. 166K. many
options meld, cellar
pnone. $700. 735-2716

H O N D A - 9 1 , Accord
Wagon EX- Auto. 38k,
AC. well-maintained,
elec. sunroof. 4 new tires
& 4 new snow tires.
Great cond. $13,000 Call
eves 908-580-0186

B U I C K - 8 4 Regal. PS,
PB, AC. 62k. exc. cond..
ong. owner. Must see.
SJ;OO 908-356-1-J9-1.

JAGUAR-77. XJ6C, 2dr
coupe, exc. cond., AC,
PW, PL. Ask $7000/BO.
Call 201-927-0205 after 6.

CADDY
SADAN
DeVILLE-82. ong. mi.,
new tires, immaculate.
AM FM tape stereo,
874-3400,
Eves.
7J5-1410.
CHEVY— Camaro 86,
61K, T-tops. PS. PB. At.
AM-FM stereo. S3000.
908-753-2028

JEEP WRANCLER-91,
4x4. red w tan int. Two
tops, Perfect cond. Must
sell. S9900 BO. 245-2561.
J E E P - '92, Laredo, Silver, 4DR, AC, PW, PD/L,
PS, 57,800 mi., excel.
cond. Buying new Jeep,
need quick sale. $15,850.
Call 234-1517

ion steering provides excellent
feedback, and even small inputs result in a direction
change. But the NSX is simple
to drive. Its leather-capped shift
knob is at perfect reach, and
only a flip of the wrist is needed to change gears. A fivespeed manual transmission is
standard, and optional is an
electronic four-speed automatic,
which uses a unique variable
power steering system. Braking
is impeccable, with 11-inch diameter disc brakes at the corners, and a standard fourchannel anti-lock braking system (ABS). We needed only 121
feet to stop from 60 mph, best
of any vehicle we've tested. The
car features sophisticated sus-

|

rpm

WHEELBASE/WIDTH:
99.6' /71.3"
TRANSMISSION: Five-

8030
Automobiles

MITSIBUSHI- 88 Monte
ro 4 X 4. 162K miles. PS
P/B. AC. auto. 53000
FIRM. 908-572-7490

V O L V O - 82 DL. Auto, A
C, Sunfr, blue, AM/FfV
Cass. VG Cond. 112K
$1500. 908-654-1893

NISSAN
12 IN STOCK
94 Other Foreign Cars To
Choose From At Low
Overstocked Prices. One
Hour Delivery.
VIP HONOA
RT22E
No. PLAINFIELD
908-753-1500

VOLVO-87,
Turbo
Wagon, std. trans. 49k
PB. PW. AC. AM/FM cas
S850O. 789-0289.

OLOSMOBILE 89. Calais.
2 d r . , V 6 . 65k, PW,
$ 3 1 0 0 . 908-781-0257
10a.ni.-3p.m.

8040
Antique and Classic
Automobiles
F O R D - 31
A' 5 window coup. 7 0 %
restored. $7000.
908-218-0733
FORD— 65 Thunderbird
Landau, rebuilt engine,
new brake system, too
much new to list. $4500,
BO. 722-4125 after 5
M G T D - 51 A true classic. Unrestored Origional.
$7900. 908-218-0733

8050

OLDS-ea Cut. Sup. inn.
Luxury Automobiles
V6. axe. cond. Loaded
Wh/GR int. 66k. $5900.
908-369-3265
V O L V O - 86 760 Turbo,
L o a d e d , sunrf, phone,
PLYMOUTH- 78 Volare,
garage kept, new tires.
6 cyl.. 4 dr., PS, auto, ac,
Good mileage. $5800.
hitch. $400 B O . 908-3568180
1-800-428-2469
Pontlac Safari Wagon
87. Exc. cond., 66k. PS,
PL, PB, PW, AC. new
tires. $3500. 561-6659.
P O N T I A C - 90 Grand
AM, Exc. cond. MANY
new parts $6000. Must
See! 753-2889
PORSCHE 8 7 , Model
924s, rtd, axe. cond. low
mi., 359-0047.
SAAB 9 0 0 0 - 9 2 , good
cond.,
21k m i . ,
$16,000.Call
757-5606 after 6:30p.m.

SATURN— 93 SCI 2 Dr.
AC, airbag, sunrf, auto
Pw, P/S, P/B 14K mi. 5/
60 warr. ABS $11,900/BO
CHEVY-85
Monte
Carlo, axe cond. V-6. JIMMY GMC - 9 1 . 4dr. or take over lease. 5614x4, SLT. PS.PB.PW, PL,
8722 or 469-8401
iiuto. air. PW, tilt. 90k w;
PM, Leather int., AC,
new m o t o r . A s k i n g
TOYOTA
alarm
sys..
cruise,
46k
S35P0 908-722-4269.
14 IN STOCK
mi., exc. cond. $17,000.
92 Other Foreign Cars In
C H R Y L S E H - 91 New
908-704-1692.
Stock - Nissans, Volk>orkei 5th Ave., Mark
LICOLN TOWN C A R swagens, Subarus, MitCross E d i t i o n . Exc.
86,
4 dr,
power
sublshis & More. One
cond., Loaded. 78k mi.
everything, very good
Hour Delivery.
908-526-5197 Iv. msg.
cond., grey, black top,
VIP HONDA
908-756-5487.
Corvette 81. Burgundy
RT22E
v\ tan int.. auto, air, 88k,
No. PLAINFIELD
LINCOLN- 84 Towncar,
runs great. S6399/BO.
908-753-1500
rebuilt engine, new paint,
908-369-3265.
Immaculate. $3500. 722TOYOTA TERCEL D X 4125 after 5
C O R V E T T E - 7 6 , Exc.
89,AC, auto, 4dr hb, AM/
r
cond.. AC. PB. PS, Auto,
MAZDA- 90, RX7, Con- M stereo, exc. cond.
T - T o p s , new t i r e s ,
64k
mi. $4500. 561-4122.
it. White, Blacktop,
stingray. 75k, S6500/BO.
CD, 5 spd. 32K mi.
T O Y O T A - 89 Cellca
756-1004.
$15,000. 908-707-9217
ITS, red, sunroof, hatchFORD— 67 Mustang
b a c k . Fully l o a d e d .
MAZDA-88, MX6, 2 dr,
Cpe. midni ght Blue,
$6000. 75K mi. Must be
auto, AC, every option,
seen to be appreciated.
3spd, Best Offer. Phil
sunroof, mint cond., new
908-276-7272
908-874-4334 aft. 6pm
res, exhaust & trans.
$5450. 722-7608.
VOLKSWAGON JETTA
FORD— 89 Festiva, well
cared for, white, man.
L 92, 50k ml., sunroof,
MERCEDES
hatch, AM/FM Cass, 51K, WAGON-85, navy blue,
AC, 5sp, new stereo, exc.
AC, $3000. 234-0206
cond.,
$8000. 647-6634.
good cond., 140k,
$9,500,781-0776.
O
L
K
SWAGON
DID YOU
M E R K U R - 8 9 , XR4TI, QUANTUM STATIONKNOW.. .
WAGON
87, auto, AC,
that an ad in this local turbo, red, moon roof,
M/FM cassette, PW,
PS, PW, AC, leather
paper also goes into 22
exc.
cond.
$3500. Call
other local papers?
heated seats, AM/FM
276-2373.
Reach over 3 8 0 , 0 0 0 stereo tape, 92K, new
readers with one call!
tires/battery, $3900. Call V O L V O 87 245DL
1-800-559-9495
234-1152.
Wgn. Met. Blue, exc.

Advertise in the Classified!

speed manual

8030
Automobiles

NISSAN-89.300ZX.
Loaded. T-tops. Auto,
alarm sys., 49k. excel,
cond.. new tires-brakes.
$10,000. 272-9487 after
6p.m.

cond. Orig. owner AC,
AM/FM cass., 2 new tires
$5500. 908-232-9595.

SAFETY
The Acura NSX features dual
airbags, side-impact beams and
automatic seat belt tensioners,
along with sophisticated ABS ,
and standard traction control, l

SUGGESTIONS

,

The only option offered on
our test car was a special set of
floor mats, for an additional
$80.

•!

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $73,300
PRICE AS TESTED:
$74,080
ENGINE TYPE: 3.0-liter
DOHC V6 w/PFI
ENGINE SIZE: 181 cid/
2977 cc
HORSEPOWER: 270 @
7100 rpm
TORQUE: 210 @ 5300

NISSAN M A X I M A - 8 7
5sp. exc. cond.. fully
eguipt, S4,500'ofter
908-548-3153.

pension with double wishbones
front and rear. Its shocks are
nitrogen-filled and thick stabilizer bars keep it flat through
comers. All suspension compcH
nents are of forged aluminum '•'
and mounted to bushingisolated alloy subframes.

8060
Sportscars
TOYOTA93 M R 2 ,
auto, cruise, AC, tilt, PS,
PDL, PW, alarm. White,
Showroom
cond
S18.000/BO. Days 908
953-5184; Eves./wknds
782-0989.

8070
Family Vans
F O R D — 8 6 Econoline
150, 116K mi. well maintained, $4200. Watchung
908-753-4110
GMC HIGH-TOP CONV.
V A N - 8 9 . Fully loaded,
star craft options. 55k,
$11500. 908-469-1735.

WEIGHT: 3015 lbs.
it
FUEL CAPACITY: 18.5
gals.
TIRES: 205/45R16 (front), :
205/40ZR17 (rear)
BRAKES: Front/rear
;
disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Midengine/rear-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Twopassenger, two-door
!'r
FUEL ECONOMY:
city/highway/average: >
19/24/20 mpg
ACCELERATION, 0-60
MPH: 5.8 sees.
;;
8230

8080

Off-Road
Motorcycles

4x4s, Sport and
Ught Trucks

A T K - 9 0 , 604ES.
"'
TRUCKS
Motorcross. Never used. '
Ford, Chevrolet, Jeep
and Nissan 4 x 4's. 16 In $7000 +new, MUST SELL"
$4000. Call 234-2456. _:,
Stock To Choose From
At Clearance Sale Prices.
Fast On The Spot DelivMOO
eries.
RECREATIONAL
VIP HONDA
VEHICLES
RT22E
No. PLAINFIELD
908-753-1500
8410 • Campers and
a
Trailers
11
8420 • Motor Homes
t
8110
8430 • R V Parts,
Automotive Parts,
Accesorles & S e r v i c e ;
8440 • Mlsc RV
'
Accessories and

Services

8410
Campers and
Trailers

* * * * *
ABSOLUTE AUTO
Cash For Your Car
$$$$ $50 & Up $$$$
Junk or Running
FREE Pickup-Local Area
We Buy Scrap Metal
1.800-870-3202
JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top $ $ $ Paid.

CORSAIR- 71 T r a i l e r - ;
16 ft., sleeps 6, furnace*. frig., stove, canopy*! :
$900,231-1215
.f •

8600
BOATS

908-548-6582

8130
Miscellaneous
Automotive

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660

AAA NORTHEAST
8670
Buys late model jeeps,
trucks, cars. (201) 376- 8680
4199 or (908) 522-0575.
8700

Advertise
In the Classified!
8200
MOTORCYCLES
8210 8220 8230 8240 •
8250

8260

ATVs
Mopeds
Off-Road
On-Road
Parts,,Accesorles
Service
Miscellaneous

8220
Mopeds

G M C - 90 Safari SLX, 8
passenger van, PS, PB, G E N E R A L - low miles,
e x c . c o n d . anti lock
exc. cond., $500 B/O,
brakes, 4 4 K , $ 1 0 , 2 5 0 . 908-356-8180
272-8783

8710

Boats
Power Boats
Sailboats
Motors
Marinas
Rentals ft
Charters
Slip Rentals
• Storage
Supplies
Parts and
Accessories
Service
Mlsc Boating

8610
floats
25ft. SILVERTONNoeds some work, $600.
Call 752-6185.
ZODIAC— 88 MKII GR, •
14', military model,;,
40HP, mariner outboard,,.
Low hrs, front Ctrl, many
extras. Trailer incl. S330Q '
ask for Dave 234-2456. . - ' '

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

8080
4x4s, Sport and
Ught Trucks
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
hat an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 22
)ther local papers?
Reach over 3 8 0 , 0 0 0
eaders with one call!
1-800-559-9495

RUN YOUR AUTO
AD UNTIL SOLD

EXPLORER LEASE-Will
>ay premium on residual
>uyout 92 or 93. Local.
908-654-1613.
FORD— 88 F250, 4x4,
ully loaded, 5 spd.,
under 60K miles, dealer
maint. $11,900. 231-1663
MINI SPREADER- 93
Beyers. Tailgate mount,
ardly used, $950.
231-1663
Advertise In the Classified!
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South Plainfield Reporter

OVER 1000 FORD
CARS & TRUCKS
REDUCED TO SELL
DURING THIS ENDOF
MONTH CLEARANCE!
History

NEW '94 FORD

14.590
NE

9

?OR 2

ESCORT LX

Too ~

IV =V :ass 0»i siajs

ESCORTS WITH A
"VARIITY OF OPTIONS

AVAIUIU!

^

All, CASSETTE 4 M 0 I E !

$8890

AEROSTAR XL WINDSTAR GL
< srt-o p t>. & »

' : : T.- i: its, • m.s.-. £ B w N MM cast H
• • »•*• 5r" ^ 4 - a:' w i

NEW'

:;

SI'! '.Li rMK^il'."

$

17 490
NEW

IS TAURUS GL WGN

T-BIRD LX

M U D S WITH A
^
VAIirfY OF OPTIONS ^ i
AVAIUBU!

$

*

ALL NEW '95 FORD

FORD

- • a : •' •" 3 H ; «.-c s
la.-, r.v. :.! •*• 3.a

Ma i R 'SM. I -.y

WOIIS WfTH A
TI
AVAJLAIU!

LOADED LX!

$

13990

• MM7M8G ' j i
V.'Sf. '*• i Vi'X ^ i

W 130 " * x
* TAURUSIS WITH A "^L
• VARIfTY OF OPTIONS ^
r
AVAIUIU!
K

4 Or. 3.01. V«, auto, p/s. p/b, dual
a'bags. luggage tack. AM/FM
siereo, dual remote mrrs, t/glass,
M, MSRP J17.855 MNRA234186.
•941399 Includes $500 factory.
MOO coi*ge grad letatc

LOADED: V6, AUTO, DUAL AIRBAGS!

10 990

13990

OF FOIIP TRUCKS Iff NEW JERSEY!
4X4'S DUMPS UTILITIES SUPERCABS SNOW PLOWS HIGH CUBES FLAT BEDS DUALLIES AND MORE!
i

*

NEW '94 FORD

u

^ ,

NEW '94 FORD

F150XL
W . •» CUSTOM VAN i W-7V,
ith Snow
, ,,,., , ,.,....,,,
Stock

^1,000!

i'S :&.i
N t » : »- M( W :aj • ;;BS ;-*«, i t (•»• M : it.

::

In StOCK!

\:w'vrt

37 CUSTOM VANS WITH A VANITY
OF OPTIONS AVAIUBU!

M8.990

LOADED:

V8A

MUCH
MOIE!

2d 4&L
w iM
$400 a*ege pan reoae

Get Yours 1 , 0 OF-$IRIISWITHAVABIITYOF
NOW!

NEW '94 FORD

NEW '94 FORD

RANGER XL

BR9NCO 4X4

49
RRONCOS WITH A ^Z
VAIIITY OF OPTIONS^
A V A I U I U ! m.

^ ^
S
O
» !
-«#• RANOIRfWITHA
RANOIRS WITH A ^ >_>

1 i l r . Z . 3 1I I I 1 4 , 5 n p i ) ,
-

nsoi mtu, mi *I,»-I.. MSRP

VARIITY OF OPTIONS X - V^n
RfHIIMIII

^ ^ '

imy

OPTIONS AVAIUBU!

WOW! LOADID FOR ONLY:

'10790

URGE
SELECTION

Of 4X4S,
25O'S*
IMS

$

$

19.990 I 8290

rtM(]

JZlX'wul

1400 i;oll«jjii grrtd

uuiac
•ELECTION OF
SUPER C M S
*

SPLASHED

The Car
Giant...
Where Your
Satisfaction
Is Our
Future!
Please Present Tfiii A d
At Time O l Purcrioie For
Adv Speoois

RT 22W, WATCHUNG

P«M IOFM

FOR FAST INFO CALL
GLiNNMAKSH

(908f 561-75001

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except licensing, reg., and taxes. We'll Beat The Deal Offer: Customer must present competitor's ad at time of purchase. Applies to exactly equipped in stock new '93 & '94 vehicles. We reserve the right to buy the com3. Sorry no dealers. 2.9% available from Ford Credit on select models, not in conjunction with any other factory or dealer discount, offer or incentive. New '94 Ford High Top Custom Van, E150, 6 cyl, auto, p/s, p/b, color TV, much more, Dealer list' $31999
VINRHB11567. #948718, Buy: $20,999. Includes $1000 fact & $400 college grad rebate. Pictures of vehicles for model representation only, may not exactly depict adv vehicle. Adv prices apply to adv vehicles only. Rebates are subject to factory availability All offers to
qualified buyers. Providing credit info authorizes Uccardi to run credit check. Vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Vehicles may be sold prior to pub. This supersedes previous ads. Not responsible for typos or omissions.
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Forbes Newspapers

stat

November 2, 3, 4

Who has legal
claim toyour
home?
We insurance
information.
page 3

THAT'S
MY HOUSE!
I HAVE A LIEN
AGAINST IT!

MY HOUSE
I HAVE A DEED!

1

INDEX
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Forbes Newspapers •
Somerset Messe-ger-Gazetre H s - B « - nstei P'ess B o - " Brook Chronicle. The C " ' c n ; e. Metuchen-Edison Review. Piscataway Review, South Plainfield
Reporter. FranK»n Focus Gree- BCOCK-NC-T- Pa -*-e:c J : - - a

Warre--VVa::--": . ! :_-"3

Highland Park Herald. Focus Cranford Chronicle,

Sc:t:n Plains Fanwood P-ess Wesrec Record, Buyers Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

$159,900

BRIOCEWATER

OBLE UP THIS DEAL Plump bargain in the bf-tevel thars stuffed with
alues! Convenient location of thss home only adds to the features 4
BITs, 1 % baths. LR, DR. kitchen, large rec rm . 1 car garage, call soon
on this delectable deal1

PISCATAWAY
$219,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Custom built 3'4 bedrom colonial on a prr;ate Cul-de-Sac Quality
craftmanshjp throughout including Anderson windows, central A/C,
2 CA' garage. *ui bsmt and more Builder ready to brea^ Ground

ERA CLASSIC LIVING REALTY
(906) 722-1166

ERA E.A. BONIAKOWSKI
(908) 9684700

1

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

$84,500

BANK OWNED PROPERTY"" ReOuced 1*0 000 BWt M n U 0«<rr5 no»l
KENNEDY SCHOOL AREA, nice size tot In room Sin room VHtm 2 U
baths, full Baserrieni and 2/3 bedrooms Musi be see^. Tr,,s cotid w K M
opportunity to own a nice home m a great location All offers
i

ERA GEORGE ROBERTS REALTY
(908) 752-5500
ERA VILLAGE GREEN
REALTONS.INC.
35 Brant Avtnu*
Clark, HJ 0706S
(908)181 7477

ERA QUEEN CITY REALTY
21)7 Oak Tr*« Rd.
Edison, NJ 0 W W

(MM) 321-S4M

PISCATAWAY
$146,400
OWNER MOVING TO TEXAS!
C'imptetf;!/ remodeler] 3BR Cape on corner lot New kitchen with
r>e« catunets, Enjriy spring 8 summer in your fenced in backyarc
with large patio Priced to sell at $146,400
ERA AMERICAN DREAM REALTORS
(908) 253-9000

ERA AMERICAN DREAM, REALTORS
99 Route 24M
Hllttborough, NJ 0 M 7 8

(908) 253 8000

NORTH PLAINFIELD
$109,900
RESTORED VICTORIAN HOME
A must to See! Immaculate thru-out, updated Kitchen & Bath, Iresh Vinyl
carefree exterior, 2 car garage, HWBB/gasheat, 50 x 125 properly, air condi
toning, convenient location near schools & shopping, 1 5 baths

ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS
(908) 381-7477
TOLL FREE 1-800-B64-3681

PISCATAWAY

$219,999
3 YEARS YOUNO
Better than ntwll Just Lister] 3 BR colonial featuring LR, DR, EIK, FR,
2'/> baths, 8 2 car garage Master BR w/sitling area & mastoi bntli w/
skylite 8 jacuz/i FR w/marblo lireplace Custom upgrades thru oul
this house!!
ERA QUEEN CITY REALTY
(908) 321-5454

ERA GEORGE ROBERTS REALTY
iVt &t«rton ROM)
Placatmrw.HJ

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Rout* 202
SomwvtH*,NJ0M7«
(901) 722-11M

ERA E. A. BONIAKOWSKI
929 Washington Av*.
OrMnbrook, NJ 08S12

(90S) 968 0700
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Al'tiT plunking down thousands of dollars
on ;i home down ixiyrnoni mos1 homebuy
ors win ill I .II'.H'C I hni discovcrinfi someone
else has .i legal cluini to Hun property
woulil be ;i hoiniiii' rovolaUon Though such
a sconurio may sound like an unlikely tnle,
it

ran

;jiiil

h.'r:

I I ; I | i| > < i u •< I

to

p'-nplf

w h "

have purchased homes withoul title Insui
once
"There's ;i mistaken Ijolief that title insurance Is jusi ini additional, unnecessary cosi
that's lacked mi (inline a home purchase,'
siiys Thomas n Green, executive vicepresi(lenl ;mrl j'enei.il ('(iiinscl ol (.'hiwiKo Title

and 'I'riisl I'd mid Chicago Title Insurance
Co? "Consequently, some homebuyers fore
go coverage Thai decision can lead to untold grief when it discovered that some
oilier person oi' company has claims to your
property that take precedence over a home*
owner's rights.'
Claims from a variety of individuals and
organizations can await the uninsured
homebuyer, For example, an electric company may have an casement — a legal right
attached to property - which allows it to
run a power line through the middle of your
front yard. Then? are other possibilities. A
long-lost relative of your home's previous
owner could suddenly show up on your
doorstep, claiming a win has left him an
ownership stake in your home. Or the company who paneled your home's den may
contend that you owe related expenses that
weren't fully paid.
Those are only a few of the numerous
"unknowns" that can wreak havoc on a
homeowner's peace of mind, not to mention
his wallet. The following outlines many reasons that prompt hidden claims to be revealed:
Tax claims
Private individuals aren't the only oneb
who may hold you. the new homeowner,
accountable I'm pas) U:cs. The government
may present claims requiring payment for
past due taxes Such taxes can total thousands of dollars thai you hadn't anticipated
and may be fonrd by law to pa.y if you're
not insured.

Mechanic litms
Unpaid bills from past repair and remodeling work can lead to mechanic liens, a
common type of claim where a company or
individual attempts to secure payment for
services they've rendered, If the work contracted for by the previous owner was not
paid for, this could result in a lien on the
property of the new owner.
Unrecorded instrument!
Unrecorded instruments are defined as
documents such as deed:, and mortgages
that are not. recorded in the county recorder':: office and, therefore-, not protected
under recording statutes. These statements
are valid between the parties involved, but
not against innocent third parties. Unrecorded instruments may state that certain
individuals have legal claims or owe payments for which the new owner may now be
responsible.
Easements and Restrictions
Property rights may hinge on special conditions. For example, a company may have
established a past agreement through which
it is allowed to use a road that runs through
your property. There may be restrictions on
certain uses of the land, or require permission from outside individuals to conduct
specific activities, such as developing property.
Fraud and Forgery
Fraud and forgery both involve deception, creating situations where buyers are
misled into thinking that documentation
verifying their ownership is valid. False
clearances and signatures, supplied in the
attempt to wrongfully obtain money or
property, can make what appears to be a
legal transaction one fraught with inaccuracies.

Marital rights
Ex-spouses of previous owners may contest your ownership of a property, claiming
they own a part or all of your property.
Divorce settlements can result in the wives
or husbands of former owners attempting to
force the new owner to pay them what they
feel is their due share of the home's worth.
False Impersonation
Despite the extensive documentation required to verify home ownership rights,
there have been instances where individuals
have falsdy represented themselves as
property owners. As a result he or she may
have relinquished property to you without
having the nght to do so, throwing into
doubt your status as a home owner.
Alteration of documents or records
Changes may have been made to documents that verify home ownership and the
existence of special property rights. Example of these changes include added or
deleted qualifiers, signatures and specifications. All these things car. affect the extent
and legality of your ownership rights.
Mistaken identity
Mistaken identity can render a property
sale null and void. The John Smith who
may be listed as one of your home's previous owners — with no current rights to your
property — may not be the same John
Smith who actually owned your property.
As a result; your
ownership rights can
be challenged when
the real John Smith
claims he did not
give permission to
have the property
sold.
Heirs
A home sale may

take place before a previous owner's heirs
arc bom. Twenty years alter purchasing
your home, you could be unpleasantly surprised by a previously unknown individual
who claims a birthright to your property. In
addition, you might be laced with claims
from heirs that existed all along, but who
weren't acknowledged by their family members because they were illegitimate ov disowned. In either ease, their claims could be
upheld in court.
Claim perils galore can await the until
sured home buyer. With title insurance,
homebuyers can rest assured that risks aiv
assessed up front. II a claim does arise,
homeowners know they've got protection.
By conducting detailed searches of land
ownership, title insurers such as the Chicago Title and Trust Family of Title Insurers provide homebuyers with the protection
they need and the security they deserve.
The Chicago Title and Trust Family of
Title Insurers is the nation's largest title1
insurance organization with annual revenues in excess of $1 billion and more than
3,700 locations nationwide. Chicago Title issues approximately one in every four title
insurance policies in the United States
through its three principal subsidiaries.
This information was obtained fmm «
press release issued by Chtcac/o Title and
Trust Family ofTnle Insurer*, Clncago, III.

There are 2 ways
to sell your home.
/
OR
2
Put out a sign.

Hire Peter Cagnassola.

Wait for an offer.

Start Packing.

Wait for an offer.
Wait for an offer.

Hire a Real Estate Agent
Lower the price.
Wait for an offer
Wait for an offer

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
SCOTCH PLAINS

$369,900

WARREN TOWNSHIP

$325,000

SPACIOUS
"bank" ranch on 1.85 park-like acres
Property a former nursery. This spa
ious home has large screen porch
eldstone fireplace, 4/5 bedrooms
wine cellar and 4/5 car garage. Cal
J
at Dwyre for details...
BRN3286
OlDWELL BANKER SCHIOTT
Bernardsville Office
908-766-2900

Historically registered 'Scudoer House, C.rca 'S23 " Tfiis4bedroom,
¥•' tatti home has all the charm ot years gone by ye! all of today's
COrtVWtienCSS! Picture yoursoH in the large beamed ceiling country
kitchen that accesses back stairs to the bedrooms, laundry & powder
rooms. 8 side porch and a mud room that exits to the deck, heated
kiground pool, pooftOUM and 3-CW garage Imagine a grand dining
room with corner cupboard, silver closet & wainscoting with a plate
rail Feel yoursert capitated by the family room's floor-to-ceiiing,
raised hearth fireplace, beamed ceiling, window seat & built-m
bookshelves For yom comfort. the master bedroom suite has a huge
walk in closet. 2 ceiling tans S private bath Other features include
wide plank floors, exposed brick walls & two furnaces & central air
Conditioning units Call us today lor your tour1

Hire another Real
Estate Agent.
Lower the price again
Wait for an offer.
Wait for an offer.
Wait for an offer.

(Bedminster
HILLS REALW

Celebrating J.^ years
of landmark Service

REALTOR

908-232-8400

ST, • \\l;STFU;i,n..
SCHLOTT

Wait for an offer.

III

rtTCSJ OtWASSOb

RMKBMH1N8K

285 Route 202/206
Pluckemin, NJ
908-658-3400

"Benefit from our Experience"
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Four-bedroom home makes easy living
Scl on u H8-b\ IGO-I I corner, reation room lhe laundry room
Uindscapcd loi in Given Brook on this level provides ^ washer
Township, this bi-levd home may a n d rir>YI. S l l d i n g ^
^aa lead
have all the living space you need
to the back \~IR1.
The cxtorioi '• n mposed c
This house is heated by s;.i>,
warm air with .1 humidifier built
tool The twi
into the furdirect entry to
nace Centra)
bk'-width dri\i
air
condiEnter the i
tioning
mates
fully ran)cti
the house cool
and comfortabk in the
1
by-10, 'Hit l+J
- .;:r." ..
:> equipped wil
range and 11 Amenities in this tarac inchxle
TJKTC an ll
.; security alarm system and water
j
two bedroorr s an -and 9-by-lu Tlicn is
bathroom on this .
The lowest - . . . :.

2

i:i:5 Green Biwk home hsted
at $247,900 with Century 21. Ed
Nuger.i Inc. Realtors, can be seen

•_ by calling Joseph Zeszorarski at
r. :'s2-W>Ti
SHARON Wll SON'FORI

The living room leading into the formal dining room features wall-to-wall carpeting.

'jH/'RON Wll ' / j l i l OIKjl ', NI WSPAPI RS

The family recreation room provides sliding glass doors leading to the back yard.

Tipsheet
Address: 37 B)ue Ridge Ave , (xreen Brook
A-skJng price: $247,900
Bedrooms: 1
Baths:

Vh

Amenities: dishwasher, washe , dryer
Heating/cooling: ggtg, warm ah heat; built-in humidifier;
the eat-in-k(tchen is fully equipped with refrigerator, dishwasher 3T\Q £j3s ranae

central air conditioning
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WE'RE CHANGING THE WAY
PEOPLE CHANGE THEIR ADDRESS.
Here are a few ways we'U help you change your address:
Our Real Estate Buyer's Guide give*, you quick and easy access to all our listings
SOUTH PLAINFIELO
$359,900
Award Winner You will give 1 st pme to
this magnificent Col Tudor on over an
acre ol parklike ppty Features4brms, 2 5
balhs. Irplce, jacu/i & much more. Donl
miss Ihis one! SPL1976.

Our Seller's Disclosure Statement provides a written report of each
property's condition up-front, so both sellers and buyers win.

SOUTH PLAINS
$314,900
Magnificent Southside home sitting atop
a shaded Knoll with mground pool, eat-in
kitchen, large family room, 4 bedrooms
2 5 baths and more! SPL 1955

Our unique Customer Support lint is a constant open ear
to your problems and concerns.

908-322-9102

Talk with one of our Sales Associates today
to find out more

908-322-9102

HIUM0MOUON

HILLSBOROUGH
194,900
Located in (own, this unit has 1BR, eat-in
kitchen and is within walking distance to
shopping & restaurants. HIL1819
908-674-8421

NEW BRUNSWICK
$189,900
IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY Spotless 2 lamily in prime location near Rutgers/St Peters/RW Johnson hosptials. Maintenance
Iree siding Insulated windows Extra lot. 2
car garage. MET4765.

HIGHLAND PARK
$94,300
HOUSE FOR SALE" This home offers 3
bedrms, dm. my full finished bsmt. su~
room with heat and air conditioning, temfic yard - corner property, garage
MET4699

ED4SON
$219,900
PRIME NORTH EDISON LOCATION'
Yovger 3 bedrm 1 5 OaC> spirt level >eatunng one* f'o M family rm, partial basement, professionally landscaced

908-494-7700

908-494-7700

906-494-7700

RARITAN TWP,

$470,000

Spectacular views 4/5bdrm, colonial with
great rm , rec rm or library, 2 fireplaces.
master bdrm suite w/balcony overlooking great r m . 4300 sq ft RDT21O6
90B-534-4O65 526-5300

WESTFIELD

*2M,90O

This brick & shako split level sot on a deep
lot boasts 3 bdims . 2 5 baths, updated
kitchen, lam. room & 1st floor laundry
Pricod right in a very desirable neighbor
hood SPF1287

U2.SO0

Best buy today! In todays economy, everyone wants to get the most for their
money Well here it s Immaculate 2 bedroom end unit condo with eat m kitchen.
Come out and check it out tor yourself
Hit. i B20
908-874-8421

WESTF1ELD
$999,000
Executive Colonial. Magnificent country
french home set on quiet cul-de-sac naar
the god course marble entry foyer m ia<o
hardwood floors. 5 plus BRs. 3 5 baths A
must see SPL2O81
908-322-9102

SOUTH PIAINFIILD

$184,900

Come & see this spacious split level in
desirable family neighborhood, teautnng
3 bedrooms, central air. ceiling tans &
mucMKxe SPF 1279
9O«-«M-0O20

WASHINGTON

$139,900

Weil riaintanec duple* Grea! investment
propeny Walk to toim & stropping
ROT2146

$310,000

Heart of 9eeoy Ho«c* Stateiv 5 brm. 3
full oaths & 2 half oath Col Large master
brm w dressing room Park like setting
Full Dsnit * large rec m. ; 5 ca* artac-^eo
nore SPL 1788
MMKI22-9102

PLAINFIILO

$124,900

INVESTORS ALERT" This m*nt free 3
family rasidence wth all seperate utilities
oNes an excellent return on your investment Extra parking ana lots of storage
SPF1291

$326,900

908-934-4083/328-5300

PtSCATAWAY
$184,900
LACKLANO CONTCMTOnMM i ^ r a c u ate 7 yf young Cape kl River Rd Section
on Oead-Ervd Sveet 4th Deorrn,tamily
rtxsn Slicing ooors *rom OR to onck
oa?o Beautfuily aecorated SPf 1275

P1AINFICLO
$259,900
GRACIOUS & SPACIOUS1 This Colonial
Split Level is set on lush grounds in Sleepy
Hoilow Offers 4 bdrms 2 5baths.F/OB,
Euro EIK. large R R CAC & End. porch
Many quality features & upgrades.

WET4499

PLA1NF1ELD

FRANKLIN TWP.

Be the first to own ttiis quality built center
nail farmhouse colonial t* acres with
room to roam Central a<r. stone fireplace
n cathedral family rm 2 story foyer jacuzzi
& more ROT2131
908-534-4085/526-5300

S™290

PMCATAWAY

$349,900

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING1 Large point ol
Woods Cotona/ 4bdnns 2 Sbattw.sunken farmfy room olireplace Full basement,
2 car garage Beautifully landscaped lot

i

9084*4020

„__„

twi.too

BR*^tO^€W-60DAYSTOCOMPLEnON!
2465 sq. ft. Cokmail w-sitting room off
master bedrm & soaking tub in master
bath 9 ft ceilings on first ftoor. Many
upgrades Must see!!!! SPF1288.

901 III 0030

908M9O020

CALL COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOH," REALTORS"
Over 100 Offices in the Metropolitan Region
ilal Honl | slrtlti An tqlMl tV(«"turaty Company tqml

Son*» OMOH lnd«()»na»n»y O » M ana OperatW

COLDLUGLL
BANKCRU

SWHR

SCHLOTT' [H
REALTORS
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MIDDLESEX
DUNELLEN
309 WALNOT ST ^o:.: 1 TO ESPANA ALVARO
FOR $14MH ON 8-31 H BY I CKSA B VRBARA

& WECKSTKIN M
16 CHAPEI ST SOI
It) ITMAR1 RANDY

Sales

tDISON
264 CENTRAL AVE SOLO TO SHAH RASHMI
KANTB &BHART1 R FOR S164.000 ON S-J9-W BY
YURKOVIC MARGA1 ET
19 RODAK CIRCLE S IX ': DOUR : : . > : : : : ' :
& DOUR LINDA F VNT S I
>N .; :• - BY
DIPINTO R< BERTS 1 - UU LANN
FOK SS>5 "
.

S

ARD 1 , FOR $141,000 ON
BMW
BV CIRBLLO,
ERIC It I ORNA
!.- ANNA LANK SOLO
1X3 Al BERT, THOMAS E
\
DIANE
r , FOR
|32I 000 OH M SS M BY
DIONISION, PAUL T &

toticnfa

\

C ON I
UNCAN

i B Y ' ECKSTEIN STEVEN

A Forbes Newspaper Supplemenl

B UtBAR v
Q rO PATEL, MAHEN
13 HANSEN DRIVE
$229 000 ON t; .it' M BY
DRAB & SMtTA M
OWSKI WAYNE .^ KAREN
tNMANAVE SOLD fO VLAM1 SOBHI. FOR
10 ON 8 . ; : W BY DESA1 \- ; : : . K \ DARS

SOLD TO KEARNS, WILLIAM J & LISA L , Foil

$106,370 ON B-SI D4 BY KEARNS, JOHN J
HIGHLAND PAHK
U 3 HKNNKK ST SOLD TO MAKL, BARRY S
DIANE, FOR $101000 UN H 38 in BY BEYER, DAV1H
li & LOUISE S
118 S FIFTH AVE SOLD TO HARRIS, GLENN A
ALEXANDRA FOR $110,000 ON B-20-84 BY BECK
ETHEL M
153 COLUMBIA ST SOLD TO KEELS, GEOHUK
S RUTH, FOR $198,900 ON D-01-fM BY Al.l.l
WAJAD
216 MONTGOMERY S T SOLD TO LIU, PAU1
FOR $124,000 ON B-28-BI BY KAISER, W i l l 1AM I
,v ,\1.BERTA 1.

KU III N
BRITK ll

G UlTEN, GLORIA
40 ELIZABETH AVE
SOLD
It)
RUANO
RICARDO d .'lANil'A.
FOR SISO.LW ON ^ 31 ;M

GOTZ,
THOMAS
*
KAREN
5 PARKWOOD COURT
SOLD
TO
SOOLE.

CRANFORD
S319.000
THE BEST!

JUUAN

Pristine condition in 'The
states* new state of art
eat in kit. FR w'bnckfpl.
wet bar & ".-bath. LR.DR. 3
Brs, manicured prop. (WF4813). Call 908-654-7777.

SCOTCH PLAINS
$349,900
PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC

B.D.

FOR

SM6.500 ON 8-31-94 BY
BRIEF. RICHARD S k
JANE S
994 WOOD AYE SOLD
TO ZHENG. JI-RONG.
FOR $162,000 ON 8-30-94
BY CHANG, I-HSING &
LEE I
46 MARKHA.M ROAD
SOLD
TO SWUNGFIELD. ROBERT J . FOR
S109.OO0 ON 8-31-94 BY
FORTUNA. ALICE
1 CALDWELL ROAD
SOLD TO PATEL, JITENDRA D h SHWETA
J.. FOR S123.OO0 ON 829-9! BY PATEL ATUL
& SHRE\'A.
32 STL'RGIS ROAD

5179,900

CRANFORD

MIDDLESEX
124S BOUND BROOK ROAD SOLD TO COOPER,
DAVID B . FOR $53,500 ON 8-30-94 BY LAMBIASF.
FLORENCE E.
637 LORRAINE AVE SOLD TO RODRIGUEZ.
KAREN FRISCH, FOR 3136,000 ON 8-30-94 BY
BOSKO. NICHOLAS &• VIOLET M.
541 VOORHEES AVE. SOLD TO TRAN, VAN HUE
k MY TH, FOR $142,500 ON 8-29-94 BY ORJUEIA
ENRIQUE J & CLARA I
PISCATAWAY
45 TABB AVE. SOLD TO OSCOVITCH, LESLIE A .
FOR $147,000 ON 8-29-94 BY SCHOSTKEWITZ.
DAVID V. & ROBIN L
4 OWEN PLACE SOLD TO NGUYEN, DAVID Q .
FOR $161,000 ON ROSKY. GERALD J. & JUDITH M
183 BLACKFORD AVE. SOLD TO OMUS, FERN'AN'DO. FOR $209,000 ON 8-29-94 BY STATHIS.
GREGORY A & KATHRYN A
423 FISHER AVE SOLD TO NELSON. BRIAN F ,
FOR $87,500 ON 8-30-SJ4 BY GOODMAN, ANNA.

(Please turn to page 9)

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

OPEN SUN. 12-4 PM
ONE FOR THE MONEY

LOCATION. LOCATION: i_G OOntoffl S I .
LR. DR expanded ea: -'<••.V£= s--.e
W/M Bath. CAC. a ~ics: a- a r e '.beautiful wooded <o\ U---~-S, Ca
908-654-7777

MEECHAN JOHNM &MARGARETM
251 WOODBRIDGE AVE SOLD TO HUBBUCH
DONALD & ANDK1CA J., FOR $833,500 UN 8-30-94
HY SMITH LAWRENCEP &CAROLYNH

Mendham

I

"BOXWOOD"

I

B t i ^
For
it
'1884
MoA £

"i i

Understated elegance is the very
essence of this lovely 1840's Carriage House. Beautifully restored &
situated on Ci totally privali; rii;ini
cured acres 'J bdrrns plus com
pletely rebuilt quest house w/cathe
(Jr;il cfiiling Otie ot our most presti
glou« offerings. $7<tb,000

*

1H9I1

SCOTCH PLAINS

CRANFORD
$225,000
JUST LISTED!

•

OPEN SUN. 12-4 PM

3 BR. 2 bath split wl newer kit a CAC.
HWD firs,. Picture window in LR & DR
HURRY' (WF-4839;. Call 654-7777.
AS 9 C0ffWfN6OC£ to tnt DUftfi IttOttWty JHflIWWk W MCjUOCO M 04/r dot*
For purchase pric«» j p to t2S3ttf37 f^rjrfirwj rfjrsprf: r^r**?>. yrts^
- ^•<j-tr, -j^,".*^: ^ vj- a^.
afe to quaJ^te^) bu/ers bas*<c jfx^^ 3 2^>¥. -yjtir^iHi"*^' '•*<". * ' . ' / v w / i 'jV /*»* * • / « 'ac.fr f^&* a*

MDM#1317

S322.500

Mendham

I

REDUCED!!

v BP-. ';/- Bam? J
Mad v/F <%7^, D I P
Cl B 0 M M 7777

"I
Westfield Office
(908) 654-7777

Oul5,landinfj Urakowick Colonii.il
with many upgrade:; Appiox
3,-100 K| ft fabulous noiqhbor
hood Excollonf lloor plan Mint
condition $469,900
MUM Y?l\

6 375% with 3 rrnnte A . R R . 8.706 % . As ar.

$625,000 "-^
payments of t''';'. C7 For purctxa« prtcvn from
QuaMtecS t > j / ^ ' . based upon a 2OH
30-year f i / W rate mo<!gagfe * i ^ ar^A . R R . Of 8 - 8 3 4 ^ ttt tm00t V a MflUOOB IMH MMH 'r«tri»*
360 monthly pa/rr^fTts of t i . W 4 67
hazard insurance v r^xry^^rrt's asv
o( September f, r/»4 ar<3 object to
befieved accurate, w t requw* *na* t h * p a / r r ^ r t oe

Weichert.
Mendham Office
hecau.se We l)o More

201-543-2552

SCHLOTT
Hf'AITOHi;
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New-home luxury found in Monarch estates
Rdgewood Properties, one of Central New
(•i icy's premier home builders is creating a
immunity that is creating u lot of excite
icni among serious house hunters. The
iininunity is Monarch Ridge and it':-; lo
iwl on u ipcctaculai mountainside in one
: .Nii.ir ci County . mosl scenic and presI'hc vii • from tin ite arc truly breath
a n d t n ti li ' tin M a n h a t t a n s k y l i n e

NEW
HOMES

and an energy-saving 50gallon water heater.
Select homes feature
bay windows and an economical two-zone, hot-aii
heating ystem Exterioi
>eai ire incl •*'•' maintenaJ-insuJiitod
indow
;•••'•' ' •:..•••••
...

itoi . streamed

. e center for a

. i'ir. at the home
during the recent
.w weekend and
manj people have al- duced at Monarch Ridge
reud} selected home sites and taught their as welL For example,
one of The Windsor's
new homes at preconsmiction prices.
With prices starting at S289.900. the val- five bedrooms is situated
ues are unbeatable. According to Jack Mor- on the first floor and has
is, president of Edgewood Properties. ''Very a full private bath. "We
few new homes on the market today offer show it as a guest room, Prices of Monarch Ridge homes in Warren Township, created by Edgewood Properties, start at
as much as those at Monarch Ridge. In ad- but it is also ideal for a S289,9OO.
dition to a top-notch location, we will deliver live-in nanny or close
impeccable craftsmanship, a splendid array relative." Mr. Morris
of standard features and some really in- added.
The VVarrenbrook Country Club and Warnovative design ideas. And that's what has
everyone talking about Monarch Ridge this ren Township's charming stores, shops and
service establishments are just minutes
fall."
The designs at Monarch Ridge range in from Monarch Ridge. The area's relaxed
size from 2.500-2.938 square-feet of gra- hometown atmosphere is rarely found so
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
iously planned living space. Dramatic two- close to the culture and commerce of New
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836
story foyers with hardwood floors, gracious York City. Excellent schools, theaters, restaurants
and
recreational
facilities
are
other
iving rooms, spacious family rooms and
: mial dining rooms are first-floor high- area features I:1,
the c.-rr.muruty's lo. ght: The gourmel center-island kitchens cation :- ..•:. ::.
on :.: its early sucare feature-loaded; and include custom- cess
crafted wood cabinetry, self-cleaning oven
Edge* I Fiiges with vents, deluxe dishwashers, nox vinyl flooring and breakfast rooms
, home also .. •• u ir live bedrooms
asti ; suite boasting a

RANALD C. BROWN
Reaftor-lnsuror

ath

ing tul) iind separati

ver Faucets, cerarnii &
walk-in closet.
:. Ridge also provide
irable standard feainclude ;i woodbum
Every home
mcrctc basement, ..
eplace, pou
it. first-floor ceilings.
- - ng, Colonial-style
d( luxe stained stair
interior doors
.so: space All have
abundant cl and exterior walls.
latcd ceilings
etectors
ir condition!)

HILLSBOROUGH
S267.900
•WOODFIELD"
Choioe H j r ^ ' : . . g n iocatior Adjacent to
Sreen Acres' 4-bedroom colonial with al

(4) One-bedroom apartments! Full basement1 Separate utilities' Call for convenient a D

P°in!ment'

ACREAGE1 ACREAGE ACREAGE'
MARTINSVILLE
3 ACRES A . L L'TlUT.ES
$129,700
2.74 ACRES - ALL UTILITIES AVAILABLE
GREAT HIDDEN MOUNTAIN OASIS!

ure Tradition
(llnnbc.immtmns
2/7 Prospect Avenue, Crai\fi>rd,NJ
Old world charm and quality renovations make English JBilkg?
Union County's premier condominium conversion
Solid Oak Parquet Floors & Brick Construction • Enfry Foyers • Plaster Walls
Original Moldings • Archways • Breakfast Rooms • Bay Windows
The magnificent grounds of the Historical Sperrj Estate surrounded hy
(lie original iron fencing create l beautiful and private enclave.

276-0370

SOUTH BOUND BROOK $269,700
4-FAMILY BRICK!

$124,700

GREENBROOK

BRIDGEWATER TWP.

$319,000

"SPECTACULAR"
Views from deck and master bedroom
balcony! Side of the mountain % bedroom - 3''.' bath newly renovated chanv
er! Quality oak throughout' 20 x 2Q
workshop or studio!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

2.1 ACRES • MOUNTAIN TOP LOT! PICTURESQUE SETTING' DEAD-END STREET
$125,000

WARREN TOWNSHIP
1,5 ACRES - WOODED WITH STREAM.
$123,700

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
APPROX. 1 ACRE - WITH SEPTIC APPROVALS OR WILL BUILD TO SUIT FOR QUALIFIED BUYER1
$89,900

(908) 469-2333
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CRANFORD

$325,000

EDISON

$139,900

CUSTOM RANCH

"ELEGANT OLD WORLD CHARM'

"SUPER NICE"

CALL TODAY TO PREVIEW This 3 BR 2
Bth custom built one of a kind home in
Cranford. formal DR, 2 Car gar, Central
A'C, Full Bsmt.

bedrooms. 3 baths. Totally restored to
original beauty. All large rooms Truery
unique 10 room pleasure.

"his Newly listed home is in Immaculate
Condition and features Liv Rm.. EIK,
:
ormal Dining Rm. Den. Rec Rm.. and
»ssib)e 4 bedrms-Full Basement Deck,
*atio & More Owners Relocating make
offer call 752-0001 for details

Century 21 Town Square Agency
908-272-7800

Century 21 JRS Realty
908-396-0606

Century 21 Ed Nugent Realtors
908-752-0001

HIGHLAND PARK

$106,900

HIGHLAND PARK

$219,900

PERFECT STARTER HOME

NORTHSIDE

Cozy 2 bedroom ranch features eat-m
kitchen, living room, full basement with
2 finished rooms. Near schools & shopping. Convenientty located1 Perfect for
commuters.

Two family 2 3 bedroom units each with
eat-'i kitchen. Sving room, chntng room
i beautiful hardwood floors Detached
3 car garage bongs additional income
Pnce to sell'

Century 21 JJ. Laufer
(908)249-7717
MIDDLESEX

Century 21 «U. Laufer
908-249-7717

$145,000

NORTH BRUHS WICK

$156,900

HIGHLAND PARK

$274,900

NEW LISTING
Beauttui 4 bedroom center hall colonial
located on private cul-de-sac features 2
fireplace. french door, 3 zoned baseboard heat This is a home you have
dreamed of "OLD TIME ELEGANCE &
charm"

Century 21 J.J. Laufer
908-249-7717
NORTH EDISON

RANKLIN PARK

$209,900

BETTER THAN NEW
esiqner Decorated! Skylights. Pilltdl
n Windows. Marble Fireplace In the
irnity room & more1 This 3 bedroom
em with 2 av garage is pi iced to soil
oday

Century 21 Worden & Green
908-874-4700
MIDDLESEX

$159,900

GREENBROOK

$289,900

NEW CONSTRUCTION
jOCBted on Ihe rWo« off Warrenvillo
load, custom 4 bedroom colonial with
ots of extras Call office tor cfolails Al
this price they will be gorw In a blink oi
an eye

Century 21 Ultimate Homes
908-753-4334
$109,900

MIDDLESEX

ADORABLE CAPE

GREAT LOCATION!

with carport offers 4 bedrooms, 2 full
>aths, remodeled EIK. family room, lovefy deck Call 469-3900 to see it now.

This 4 bedroom Cape sits on a lot over
200' deep that has just been reduced to
$109,999. Call 752-0001 for details and
showings.

Century 21 Golden Post Realty Century 21 Ed Nugent Realtors
9O8-752-0O01
908-469-3900

$549,900

AWAY

$174.900

WE'VE MOVED!

GREAT TWO-FAMILY
Each unit offers living room krtchc.
bedroom 8 bath Convener to shopping, schools. NY bus. bant Ca;i
469-3900 for info on this g'eat investment opportunrty

Century 21 Golden Post Realty
908-469-3900
PISCATAWAY

$144,900

NEW! NEW!
Ranch, 3-bedrooms. 2 full baths, krtcrv
en/famiry room, spacious living room
garage, maintenance-free exterior. Pick
your colors. Pnce reduced $5,000 to
$144,900.

Century 21 Brandt Realty
908-752-7010
CENTURY 21
J J . LAUFER
908-249-7717

GREAT LOCATION
net a r e a , eat opse-.z sr.
te-s M;r rttf.s a Susses
>>. Jacuzz^ & dnk As^. ^g S" 5€ 9X>

Century 21 Performance Realty
(908) 2 8 3 - 3 2 0 0
SO. PLA1NFIELD

$159,000

NORTH EDISON CONTEMPORARY
-n" & J " —300 Ss Fi or, V . Acre
- . c ; ; c a ^ on Cu'-de-Sac. 5 Br. 3
sat-ecra ieiir>gs S skylights.
e c-3'";c~is A T j a c z z 3 Car
ea'Cjzo^ef^eatSaif Ca^i Jackie
S Smn
Sm Yuan for Details

Century 21 Apex Properties
908-549-0008
WARREN

We Found our new home.
Let us Find one for you.
Century 21 Apex has
moved into new spacious
quarters. Come see us at
our new Location 460
Main St. Metuchen.
Century 21 Apex Properties
908-549-0008

CUSTOM COLONIAL

BORN A CELEBRITY

Cape features 4 &e*ooms 2 full baths
truly a country kitchen *srie cellar, poo
and ia/ge dec* $ i 59.000

Just when you thought "Windmere" m
rtarren was a sell out This resale rise to
the occasion No need to demand the
best, n awaits your pleasure.

Century 21 Performance Hearty
908.283-3200

Century 21 Worden ft Green
908*874-4700

Our SELLERS SERVICE PLEDGE
Is As Good As Gold.

CENTURY 21
ED NUGENT REALTORS
908-752-0001

CENTURY 21
BRANDT REALTY
908-752-7010

CENTURY 21
APEX PROPERTIES

908-549-0006

CENTURY 21
ULTIMATE HOMES REALTORS
906-753-4334

CENTURY 21
GOLDEN POST REALTY

908-469-3900

Century 21 Ed Nugent Realtors
908-752-0001

$419,900

CENTURY 21
PERFORMANCE REALTY
908-283-3200
CENTURY 21
WORDEN & GREEN
908-874-4700

LOCATION •LOCATION-LOCATION!!!
Newly listed in great neighborhood on
almost a V? Acre featuring Liv. Rm.,
dining Rm., Kitchen, 3 bedrms • 2 baths
• Garage - Underground sprinkler system • Huge Shed - 200'deep lot & More.
Donl Miss Out on this fine home call
752-0001 for details.

Each Office Individually Owned & Operated

CENTURY 21
JRS REALTY
908-39O-0606

CENTURY 21
TOWN SQUARE AGENCY
908-272-7800
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C0TII8, CHRISTOPHER H I OR $209,000 ON

GRASSIA, ROBERT J. FOR $22,879 ON 803 B4 BY DIMONTE, F.LIANA.
2233 PIKE TERRACE SOLD TO HOB8CHA1DT, KURK & LYIJIA FOR $130 000
89 04 BV NICOL, NATAII K SOPHIf
ON 7-26-94 BY HALL, RAYMOND E
2210 MOUNTAIN AVE SOLD TO CERIQARWOOD
N'l, RONALD P. FOR $148,500 ON 7-28-94
422 MYRTLE AVE SOLD TO SIN
BY MCSWEENEY, MARY
ill' Ki: PAULB & CATHERINE p FOR
ii " i l l IIH n'il I roll i fJ8{{C Ii)
183 MOIJf.TAINVIEW AVE. SOLD TO
SI7I 000 ON 7-28 M BY PELU8IO FLO
SOUTH I'l AINI II11)
N1AMA, JEFFHEY S. FOR $139,000 ON 8KKNCh M
in MAIM.V. AVK SOLD TO I'UN'I'l
01-94 HY RUBIN, BRIAN K & NILSA F.
ii UU) <' I ' ill >'' i.OOO ON ii •. I 1)4 BY :MII SPRUCE AVK SOLD TO RICKER
JUDITH POR S2O0.OO0 ON 7-28-94 BY
UK Mi'.VAHhT
WESTFIELD
MEW I'.KHI." AVICI-; \V1. SOLD SHEPPAHD, KENNETH fc SUSAN
2122 SHADY LANE SOLD TO NO&tB$R0AVE SOLD TO DEPI1XIPPO,
. ' r r I I I C I I A I M ) F .IK & SUSAN
VICTOR FOR S144.S00 ON 7-2844 BY RONHA JOKE O , FOR $195,000 ON 8-04• i M I I I I I I (>:.' i! !li IH HY LESO
84 BY FELLER IRA & ARLENE W
PETROZZIELLO MICHAEL JR
2130 MEAIJOWVIEW ROAD SOLD TO
iSI
SECOND
AVE
SOLD
TO
PAK
[;l ' I K I
HO U ) ' .01.1) TO
.SATO. MICHAEL E & BlfiETTI, 1 , FOR
ALAN
D
b
MELISSA
A
FOB
(147,000
| v , i i K \I.O LINDA !•• TOR H55.000 ON
ON 8-26-84 BY WAGENBLAST BERN- $230,000 ON 7-29-94 BY LUDWINSKJ
BV 1A' ;l.uM.<> O E R A U ) A &
THOMAS P & ELAINE M
HARD B & JOY J
|,
I HT, I
1418 LAMBERTS MILL ROAD SOLD
i'l ! T i T ./i :.' iLli TO SAJONAS,
TO LO1, KHAN H , FOR £218,000 ON 8KENILWORTH
t i .1 ,v :.! >.l;Y\;.' I i'i ill • 132.500 ON
32B LINCOLN DRIVE SOLD TO k.V 12-M BY I J I I . L O N A I R E , A : : : ;
. !;Y l.ii ittl.0 ( AKOI.YN
1364 GRAYMILL URV/E SOLD TO DEELL0 OLIVIA I FOR $120,000 ON 7-28UNION
V1CO f-fjf.TS h CONSTANCE FOR
'ii BYKISUNti DOROTHY
IS S 20TH SI SOLO TO BARR1TTA, %2SSJOK ON 7-28-94 BY HELLIN'GER
( HANFOKI)
AGOSTIN0 & I ATERINA FOR 1166,000 ELIZABETH
BROWN TKHKAI-I. SOLD TO ON K i n 'H BY ' AMPO CAKMJ.'.'E f.; &
9 JACOBS LA.VE SOLD TO MILLER
I
I U . I . O KEVIN a NANCY FOR ELIZABETH E
VICTORIA. FOR $410,000 ON 8-05-94 BY
|[$2IB,m)0 ON B-U3-DI BY SOMMA ANTU
711 NEWARK AVE SOLD TO GRAVI- KASLIK, RICHARD & CAROLYN
|N1O& MARIAT
305 ORE.'.'DA CIRCLE SOLD TO
NA. KAREN T FOR $142,000 ON 8-11-94
DOERING
WAY SOLD TO I)Y WISNESW STANLEY F .m
COHN, LEE S & JUDITH S , FOR
'HMALENBERGEfi
UAI1Y
TOR
$275,500 ON 8-04-94 BY KELLY, JOSEPH
Id ON 7-29-9-J BV MONTAGUE
& PATRICIA
SCOTCH PLAINS
.-, ft HELEN F.
825 HIGHLAND AVE SOLD TO
1565 FRONT ST SOLD TO AKfNS
OLLIEM & tNDRAWISM FOR i\i-,.%y, WEISSGLASS. LESLIE. FOR $745 000
I ANWOOI)
ON 8-09-94 BY SINGH, KANWAR K. &
ON 7-29-84 BY RADNOVICH IRENE
/.'IIOUGHUY ROAD SOLD TO DE 2 084 PROSPECT A V E SOLD T O INT- MAUREEN D

Sales

8 04-94 BYHAHONI HOHI Rl ft PAMEIAA
l,<, WAI DON HOAtJ SOI f) 10 MALANIK
HOntfil J ft JOANIIf i o n $187,000 ON /

Helping hands
Realtor Terry Prokop and Food Bank Network Director Marie
Scannell helped make the Third Annual Food Drive by the
Community Service Committee of the Somerset County
Board of Realtors a success. Realtor volunteers covering
eight local stores and 70 local Realtors collected 6,000
pounds of food.

COLDWELL BANKER
CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
APP

30 YR FIXED

FEE

RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APH RATE PTS APR

Lender, City, Phone

15 YR FIXED

OTHER

SCHLOTT REALTORS
"HORSE COUNTRr

Amboy N a t i o n a l B a n k , O l d B r i d g e BOS 501 -87OO 200 8.so 3.00 a.89 8.00 3.00 8.57 4.75 2.00 8.33 A
American Federal Mtge, Union

00l-««S-«5O0 190 8.63 2.75 8.93 fl.00 2.75 8.46 4.88 2.50 6.90 A

Capital Funding,Parsippany

«00~5»2-6760

Cenlar Fed'l Savings, Ewing

•00-5S2-S244 350 8.75 3.00 9.19 8 38 3.00 8.96 9.13 3.00 9.63 B

Charter Fedl Savings .Randolph

201-388-3300 300 9.25 0.00 9.25 8.25 0.00 8.25 7.25 0.00 8.18 L

Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains

800-244-2821 350 8.25 2 88 8.54 7.25 2.88 7.69 7.25 2.88 7.55 J

First Fidelity Bank

800-435-7332 375 8.88 3.00 9.23 8.38 3.00 8.91 5.00 3.00 8.64 A

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

Q0S-225-4450 325 8.88 3.00 9.28 8.13 3.00 8.70 7.63 0.00 8.34 L

0 9.25 0.00 9.25 8.75 0.00 8.75 7.25 0.00 7.25 C

READINGTON TWP.
Horses in Hunterdon! Equine
facility w/complete privacy on
7.5 park-like ac, main house,
guest cottage, heated 12 stall
barn, fenced paddocks, bridle
paths & more.
S495.000

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick

oos -257-5700 375 8.88 3.00 9.22 8 25 3.00 8 58 7 88 3 00 8 83 G

Imperial C r e d i t , P a r s i p p a n y

»oo-24B-275»

Ivy M o r t g a g e , B e l l e M e a d

soo 488-5383 300 8.50 3 00 8.83 a.00 3.00 8.51 N/P N / P N/P

Key Corp M t g e , L a u r e n c e H a r b o r

800-539

MidlantiC B a n k . N . A .

S00 3B2 3093 380 8.88 3.00 9.71 8.25 3.00 8.80 4.75 3.00 8.57 A

Mt. top privacy w/equestrian

Morgan C a r l t o n F i n ' l , M a t a w a n

soo 562-arm

accomodations; 8+ ac, 2 BR

Mortgage U n l i m i t e d , L y n d h u r s t

soo aes 2274195* 9.13 2.00 9.35 8.75 2.00 9.09 3 5 0 2.13 8 04 F

ranch, LR w/cath. ceil, FP, El

Natwest H o m e M o r t g a g e

aoo IM

kit, skylite. IG pool, barn,

Now Century M t g e . E . B r u n s w i c k

«os MO 4800 375 9.00 100 9.11 8.50 1.00 8.67 3.99 3.00 4.25 A

NJ H o m e F u n d i n g G r o u p . E d i s o n

sos 24s 4400

N.i S a v i n g s B a n k . S o m e r v i l l e

BOB 722 OBOO 350 8.88 3.00 9.22 8 0 0 1 00 8.17 4.13 2.00 8.25 A

Selective F i n a n c e , M a t a w a n

»o» s«s 7800 350 9 2 5 0.00 9 29 8 88 0.00 8 93 7.88 1.00 8 02 L

0 8.75 1.50 8.97 8.13 2.00 8.46 N/P N/P N/P

TEWKSBURY

8978 250 8.75 3.00 9.11 8 3a 3 00 8.92 6.00 1.00 N/P A
0 8 38 2.88 8 52 8.13 2.88 8 27 2.75 2.88 4.16 A

67«n 350 8.50 3.00 8.83 7.88 3.00 8 38 5.38 2.50 N/P A

fenced pasture.

5389,000

0 8 63 s o o N / P 8.13 3.00 N / P 8.88 3 00 N/P B

Source O n e M t g e S v c s . C r a n f o r d BOO SZO 4657 300 8 75 3.00 9 . 1 8 « 2 5 3.00 8 89 6 88 3 00 9.47 c
Sterling National Mortgage,Clark BOO stt

BEDMINSTER

9725 t95 8 38 2.75 8 68 7 75 2.7b 8.21 8 38 2 75 8.68 B

Summit M o r t g a g e , B r i d g c w a t c r

»o» 42s 202s 350 8.75 3.oo 9.09 8.2s 2 75 8 72 6.13 0 00 8.52 A

Centered in hunt country this

United N a t i o n a l B a n k , P l a i n f i e l d

BOS 758 sooo 400 N / P N / P N / P a.00 3.00 8 51 5.50 2.00 7.51 A

custom contemp. ranch sits

Watchung Hills B a n k . W a r r e n

SOB BOS BBOO 300 8 75 3 00 9.11 8.38 2 50 8 83 4.50 2.00 8.40 A

on 5+ private acs.; sunken LR

Worco F i n a n c i a l S v c , W a r r e n

BOB SOO t r i g

w/FP, generous room sizes, 2

0 9.25 0.00 9.25 a.63 0.00 8.63 6.13 0 0 0 N/P A

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)3O Yr Jumbo (C)3/l Arm (D) 10/2/30 Aim (E) IS Yt Si weakly (F)COFI Aim (G)7 1 Yi Arm(H)1 Mo COFI Aim
(1)30 Yl Bl w«kly(J)io/l Arm (K)1 Mo Arm (1)5/1 Aim (M)IO'30 Two St.p tN)1 Yi Arm Jumbo (0)10 30 Fn.d (P)5 Yr Balloon
mi (R)5/1 Jumbo Arm (S)30Yr No Doc {T)IO Yr Pbwd
»(><1ay r«l»lock b mt« guarnnl** c $300 npji (»• to JO vr fiv«d " i»f At closing

zone heat/CAC, 3 BR, 2VS
baths, 3 car gar.
$575,000.

C0LDUI6U.
Bedminster/Bridgewater Area
Copyright. 1W4 Oixifi*» l1v * Mor!i)«o» Infwmrton - All Rights R»s«v»d

908-658-9000

SCHLOTT*
. . . REALTORS-.-

rj u
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SERVING SOMERSET. MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES
To PLACE YOUR AD BY FAX:

AD DEADLINES

• 908-231-9638

IN-COLUMN

• TUESDAYS -11:00 AM

To CALL LOCALLY:

DISPLAY

• 908-722-3000

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM

To CHARGE YOUR AD:

CAMERA READY

• MONDAYS - 4:00 PM
Complaints of discriminaMANVtLLE- By owner
tion in housing on t*ie
3BH 1 bath Ranch, finbasis of face, color,
ished bsmt. Asking
creed, ancestry, marrtal
EQUAL
$125 900 908-281-S853
status, s o or handicap
HOUSING
should be made to Hem UETUCHEN— 3BR*
OPPORTUNITY
AH real M t i t t
d Jersey Division on G v l k-age pooi. ©catefl 15
eheol S t . Asking
in this newspaper is sub- Rights, 363 W. State ?•
1121.600. Speda! sefiei
net to t h * Federal Fair T r e n t o n . N J 0 8 6 1 B
Phone
(609)292-1605
fsnancirxj
& !e*~ns Pht
Housing Act of 1968
1-*O0-541-OB2text 5*3
which makes it illegal to
Meo-opollUn Mortgage
advertise any preference
limitation or tSscriminaN J . DELAWARE RIVER
tion b a s e d on r a c t .
FRONT- 3BR Raich 2
color, religion, sex or nacw 5a' 6 -v So. l i t 78
tional origin, or an intenS-35.00C 2-S-662-S3-S
tion to make any S J C
GLENfiARDHER
preference, limitation or
-• 1 By Owner ft i
Enjoy th»s StarJet Rar>c- I S O .
discrimination.
PUAINFIELOoo over 1 1 acre of prop- j BeatRtfj' a-ea. c e « :This newspaper • • not
erty,
complete
with
tuil
knowingly accept any ad| schcol 3 BR. 1 ' - :
vertising tor real estate basemem, CAC. and fife- I baths. BK. LR. DH. fin
place to; those coic WBV i b»mt. g a r $ 1 * 6 . 0 0 0 .
wtvich is in volabon of
the law. Our readers are ter e v e ^ - ; s - Ca;. tocay
J132400. ICMC3074
informed that ail dwellERA SUNDAY REALTY
ings advertised in this
9020
GROUP
newspaper are available
OF CENTRAL JERSEY
on an equal opportunity
Homes for Sate
908-72S-19«
basis.

9000
REAL ESTATE

r

Call the Specialists.

SO.KLAINFIELD
• F R A N K L I N T O W N . • Thinking ol setling you'
I SHIP-RANCH
home' Call Usa or Erma
i 3br, 1 M S 2 half baths.
COUHHll
> fireplace in LR and family
BANKER SCHLOTT
I rm. Situated on a halt
| acre tot. Read* to move
FREE
in.
R E D U C E D to
1 $ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 . Burgdorft
Home tvetuatton
|
I Realtors 908-*$4-2100
SO.PLAINFIELD- 3BR
and eve's Angela 4642 bath. LR. DR, EIK, pool
9094
a deck. Move in Cond |
AFFORDABLE MODUMam eitras. Must see' .
LAR— Custom Hones
Asking J155.9O0.
ERtC Assoc otters high
908-769-5383
j
quality
customized
WESTFIELO - 22
homes, decks and greenhouses thai are Anord- FAULKNER DR - O P E N
H O U S E - S L " !-4pJD |
abie. Financing avail3bi. 1 1 2 bath epH, LfV |
able to qualified buyers
DR Family rm. eattng
(609)466-1817'
kitchen, d e c * , 1 car
BRtDGEWATER
garage
Lol sizej
61 Morion St.
105 x 1 0 0 . Asking
OPEN H O U S E S * . S u n
24S SCO 232-3833
Not. 5-Sth, 1 -SPM
WESTFIELO- By Otmel
2BR Pa*>cH.— 21**4 LP
Rec crick Col n p'easLc E-4-K. 1 cam att.c-""
a*1! roir^s.wfi 4ER5
'v exc 75x235 prn» yd
2 1 -"2 oaths. Family Roor".
Si68.000. Come See k»
scrcer.efl porch, brick :
oat:o
F e n c e d yard
%'iii WO 508-654-4346
DID YOU
Whitehouse Station-s,'
KNOW . . .
'.hat ar. ad i •.- s
so jc«s "
o: a' s a ;

C

Condominiums
Town homes
Co-ops
Common area
ownership

all Weichert's Cnndominium Network
—' anytime. You will reach a knowledgeable
prokssiona! who keeps on top of this specialised market...and who is part of our large nelKtusti w o r ^ ol condominium experts.

Weichert,
Realtors'

9220
Poconos Properties

To Buy or Sell:
J
J
J
J

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
9410
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSMonies
P A P E R S WITH ONE
C
ASV PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE. BRIDGEWATER
C L I N T O N - M o v e right
FOR ONLY S 2 1 9 . 0 0
tnto this sDeclacniarfy
NO FINDER'S FEE!
YOUR AD WILL BEACH Renl this 3 BD, 2 bath
aecorated townhomo.
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N Carnage House located
Fueplace. basement S
HOMES THROUGHOUT on a Mini Estate. Close
garage Available in just
' 30 days. $99,900. Call
T H E S T A T E . C A L L lo Shopping, Highways &
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT Transportation.
Lisa Walas2ek HE MAX
1-800-559-9495, ASK
Preferred Professionals
Avail. 11/1. S1400 Mth.
Realtors 685-0700 ext. 13 FOR JOYCE FOR ALLBD 1*3656
THE DETAILS ABOUT
or 874-6464 eves
SCAN-STATEWIDE
HILLSBOROUGH.CLASSIFIED AD NETSomersel Park. 2br. 2 l 2
WORK,
baths, lull basement,
f i r e p l a c e , e n d unit,
appliances, window treat.
Advertise (n the Clasjlfled.'
Bedminster Office
stay, 2 decks. S105 500.
908-781-1000
|Williamson Really 908752-2222 ask for Kalhy
B R I D G E W A T E R - 3BR,
9200
O' page 789-6287
| 2BA, DR. LR, kit. W/D, W/
VACATION
W, Lg. yaid, excellent
S O M E R S E T - Quailr
schools. No dogs. $1300/
PROPERTY
D ook 2 BR. 2 i 2 ba,
mo, \'h mo. sec. Avail.
Wapy up-grades Must
1
12/1. 908-249-2il67
9210 - Homes For Sale
see S129.O00. 873-O810
, 9220 - Poconos
SCOTCH PLAlNS-5br, 2
9230 • Resort
kit, 2 LR, 3 lull baths,
9140
Properties
S180.0QO. 201-740-8705.
9240 • Waterfronl
Miscellaneous
9250 • Lots Acreage
S O M E R V I L L E - duplex.
Real Estate
9260 - Time Shares
i 5'6 rm., porch, yarrl &
9270 • Vacation Rentals
gar,, S950/mon. • ulil ,
9280 - Weekend Rentals
215-756-3561
ADIRONDACK
M OU N T A I N
9430
P R O P E R T I E S . Huge

9080

Townhouses
and Condominiums

DUNELLEN- J167.5O0
HOUSE FOR RENT 3
BRS fplc Established
community.
9B

9040
Luxury Homes
& Estates
COASTAL NC.

anmnd ponfit
ALWAYS RENTEOI Os
, - W8-752-4825 or )er1
908-752-6533 '-•' ^:.;.'
PISCATAWAV-'.%/.
horre
4Qr / 'Chfcr
Living room, formal
d i n i n g toorr,, family
r^iorri. Central air 2 tile
1 baths, garage, thermal• pane iMndom Tree lol
$179 900 7&4-5162
; RARITAM
•

'jtlUfst

rZiAj

BORO-r./
ff-.r'jlb'.f;''*

\ 2fcaib4, 2 car garage,
fireplace, fenced yd
liaJUWO 1264329 until
ipm
RARITAN
Obscenity Free Town
Ranch By Owner
'iBRs, 11/2 baihr,, full
tismt., Irplc , t e n t e d
yard Quiet res street,
exc
for c h i l d r e n
tt59,000
OPEN HOUSE, Sun. &
Tue*, or by appt. 90SS26-0106
foe
or 231^)765

AUCTION
Property Inspectiori
11 27: 1 5PM
SEALED BIDS DUE
12,15
FAR MILLS
94 Sunnybranch Road
75O0 K N • ISn Co '.•
' i , a . E'»tai<: ' , ' . 10 > ;•.".•!• •,

n tns h t a n of Iha GHortout Eque an Coonlry.
full 4 2 hull
-.0'. '.Bf-l
bathf, private pond
Co'ivt-rncnl to Rh 287,
7>; i 202. Bid Patf
1-800-251-0748
LIBERTY AUCTION
PROPERTIES

9070
Condominiums
FRANKLIN PARK-NO
MAINT F E E - e n d urill
eondo, 2 BH. ! hall'
DR A/C, Mod Went Hoi
17'i 8MK M » 3 9 ? W 3

• - 6 0 0 4 4 8 L ANO t x l
2 3 4 1 . Patitn Carolina
and
FREE COPY OF HOME
P R E V I E W - '.':'. ' 1 1
'Jrtd'j Of riorno'j f'.r 'iiiKiri Monmouth. OcflSfi ^
Wirjdic^t'/ Counllei Can
PreMtO BOS »1fl IOO0
touch "elar" 60B0 leeva
OPERATING RESTAUR A N T - 4 b.-ir. ownan
.•i(,! lurr.kfcy 100 WHS
i/rj'i'l-t. creel-. I T , 000

9270
Vacation Rentals

BEDMINSTER — Hie
Hills, executive lurnlshed
low nil o u s o , 3 B D H M ,
2 1/2 hnihs, cathedral
colling, fir • p l a c e , oil
arnenihus S1H0O. Call
B00-467-O00B, or ovo's
5Q8*541-B830

SOMERSET
(Jllilll
LANTZ
CORNERS
brook, ? OH, 2 1/Z blth,
PA.—Wjr cotttga In tno closo l o NYC t r a n s ,
A 11 (-• q h f: u n y fA 1 n *,
S1?0()/mofi, B73-0810
H

Adi in Classified
r/rjn'( cosf 1

fhey pay.

SOMERSETlownlr.i!
'/ I1M V [i biilh, loll, Iplce,
qai listnl w/w c.iuifl

naai NYC Irwu, i mo.
'•<:<• $I?SO/|TIO. p l u s Ulil.

Call 488*1401
9440

•

•i
9410
9420
9430

Male t_and!,. LtW R f ,
141 Chftsinul Rl f.o'ii
ir.y, NY 807-O7-W37

9440

Advertise

9400
9490
9000

MM

'141)0
'1470

9400
RENTALS
Homos
Multi-Family
Townhousos and
Condominium*
Apartment*
Hoorm
UoiirtlUui
- Apartments lo
Shift
Homm to Shiiro
Wanted to Ron!
- Mlac Romnh

Apartment*
HtDMINSTER
VILLAGE
Apt 1 MM
IMfkliko soiling Walklnq
iliilnricu \n I II trmo
v i / t i Ino tiirt Cuii-v.ii
11(11 Auk lur ha or llov
III D M I N M I H I H I
HILLS tully ( u t n l t h t d
i urulo, ;' 1)1, 'i b.llll, '»ll"rl
te-rrn or lon(|or, Incl. Illlls,
;tp|)luincr»fi, linniiM flic.
No Cots. Aviul. IIIIIII C.ill
'Kill ?/:)fj11',l

RealEstate

A Forbes Newspaper Supplement
DtHNAHDfcVllLEt l l l n ln<;l

condo liii'v
"""
coolww*. Uishe*.
Bm
iwiw
; Phonal ™».
L m cab*, 2 UM, l i t
i,,,,, lit, OR, E1K w/ell
•Dpi, fin tisml, 1 car our,
uujil) Id closola, CAC,
,v 8 °'ItnmSd. call 908
M,I, ,'nU'nllJiprn,
BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL
AVAILABILITY
Don't wnil .Magnliicont
,Bfl Irom $610, 2BR
(rom $696 In boaulllul
gardan aeiiing. Ronovatotl kitchen & modem
conveniences; close to
an majot iiwys-

WESTFIELD- Victorian
2 lamlly, Sunny & spacious, b rm.» & storage,
W/D, O/W, lekig., walk to
town & train, rel.rcq., NO
PETS, No Smoking, avail
Immod., $1050/mon. « all
ujil.. 908-6S4-19M

908-356-8185_

BOUND B R O O K - 1
room apt., 'SI H'., $675/
mo, 1 "2 mos sec No
pelll 908-5634712.
BOUND
BBOOK1I1DHM, no pots, oil
sliocil parking, socunty
antl ret $645/mth I utila.
2^9221
CRANFORD- 5 rms.,
garaqo. Avail 12/1 $750/
mo plus heat & elec.
Ideal for Bus. couple, no
pels. Call Fri.-Sun. eves.
272-468b

DORCHESTER^
HOUSE
Somervltle
Luxuiy
High Rise
Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms
DUNELLEN- 1 Ig. BR
Nice Clean apt. S665/mo.
No pets. Meat Trains, oil
St. parking. 968-JU32
HILLSBOROUGH T W P . cosy 2 BR apt. lor rent.
W/W carpet. S795/mo.
908-874-6346
MANVILLE- 4 rms, 2
BRs, 2nd (Ir. Heat incl
S725'mo. 1 mo. sec. No
pels. Adults only. Avail
12 I.908-725-09O5.
MANVILLE- 5 rooms
recently updated S750
Rels. & Sec. req.
908-526-5400:233-1817
MANVILLE-3rms avail
tmih s e c , No Pels
S W m t h Call 722-6962.

* * * * *
RARITAN- 3 mi., baiti
oil St. prkg., rei roq
S6S0/mo. Heal tncid
Avail. lmm«d 722-0495
or 722-8099

9450
fcoofns
BRANCHBURG
PINE MOTEL- Spocia
Rate. S135/w>( & Up.
Kitchenette $15O/Wk &
up. 90»-7a2-9sao.
CRANFORD—base mont
room lor rent, private
entrance, share a bath,
$275/mth. 272-38B2.
DUNELLEN- BR, sitting
rm. bath in Pvt. home.
s e p a r a t e ent., Partly
turn., Frldg., AC, cable,
close to trans, 1 Woman
HIS, Rel.s roq., 1 mon.
s e c , $425/mon. incl.
Lrtils, 908-752-8021
NO. PLAINFIELD- Male
Non-smoker. Call 908757-5058, bet. 6:30 8 7
AM or after 7 PM.
SOMERVILLE- Gentleman-furn rm., residential,
relr., N/S, $80 & up/wk ,
sec. rel. 725-6410 aft. 4

9470
Apartments to

Share
NO. PLAINPIELD
Responsible Female lo
share Irg. 5 rms, w 2
women. Close to 22 &
78. W/W, cable, prkg..
laundry r m . No pels
$350 incls. all Rels.
1 mo. sec. 90B-66B-1915

9490
Wanted to Rent
NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertisements are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE
by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
1-800-559-9495.

MQNTGOMERY-2br
naraqe, beautilul setting.
S785'mth. eves. 609-4669214or914-3B4-6605.

ATTENTION
LANDLORDS!
II
you
have an Apt oi
NO PLAINFIELD- deluxe 2BR apt, 2nd story House to rent call
W
e
s
t
l
l
e
l d Realty All
of 2-lam Use. Off st pkg,
lenced in yd, EIK, W/D, lees paid by tenant.
908-322-9099,
Realtor
ww carpet, attic storage,
md utils, non-smoker
prel., singles welcome,
9500
sec. dsp. rcq Give doMiscellaneous
tails. 908-317-6848.

Rentals

No. Bruns. —2nd fl., 1 br,
quiel area, $7tO/mo
Tonms courls S Pool. NOTICE: All MISCELCall Paul 646-7186.
LANEOUS
RENTALS
NORTH PLAINFIELD- advertisements
arc
IBR apt Somerset St. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
i'.OO'mo. i utlts CALL by cash, chock, VISA
B08-56M2S8.
or Master Card. For I
RARITAN- 1 BD, 1 bnlh, quote on cost, please
IR, E.lt-in-Kltchcn, $600/
call 1-800-559-949V
mo plututlk c.ni
908-766-8H0O,
HARITAN- 1 mom ,\pt
1395/mo, iilils, incl.
Call 908-788-MOO
HARITAN- Rosidonlinl
HUM ,\ luin rms. PHV
ontranco Raiponilbll
.mulls U(lll?."j-7767.
HOSELLE- 3 RTna.
Hn.il/MW, clonn [|ult't
houlO noiir NY IrHins, no
PMI Hoc «. rofs $600
!IO8-?4S03QO
M) I'LAINHUll P l * I N
HELD- g BH, oil | t ,
prkg, vory cloan. nil util
paid, $'.)00/nion., SlOtl/!>'• (M39
D " 3 roomi,
""<ir Irntns, prlv pihtj.,
w.ilw d olot: pmvliliHl
tll'.VWmo 908-65/1.7328

Crnnford-2 Cm garage
lot mm HTSftttth, Call

B0647MSM

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTArt
9610 • B u t l n c o ProperUM
9620 • Pro(**tlon«l
Proportl**
9830 • RaUII Pro|M<tlei
9640 - W«t«hH«*e
ProjMrtl**
B650 - ONIc* Rental«
9660 • Industrial
Rantala
9670 • Retail Rental!
9680 • Waranoua*
Rental*
9690 - Commercial Heal
»•(•)• Wanltd

9620
Professional
Properties for Sale

BEDMINSTER- 7 rm
house on Main Street,
yorjd for Homo Office,
looter or Indian Chief.
$235,000
FISCHER REALTORS
908-534-4025
PLAINFIELD-Elevalored
&.000 SF 2-atory brick
Viclonan for sale Close
lo Ihe hospital Call MKR,
Realtors 908-654-6664

9630
HotaH Properties
for Sale
ROSELLE PARK-3,800
SF Located in B-2 Zone
Motivated Sellers!
$184,900. Call MKR.
Realtors 908-654-6664

9650
Office Rentals
HILLSBOROUGH
Prime location Rt. 206
Oftice space to rent Ey
the room Avail irtimed
908-674-6650
SCOTCH PLAINS- Uf U
of 920. 1.075, 1,140, &
1,800 SF Can combine
E l e v a t o r - B a s e men'.
Storage-Signage' Ca I
MKR
Realtors
C 3-654-6664

9840
Investments/

Opportunities
COSTAL N O . CAROU N A - 1.56 AC/1501 WF/
$74,900. S w a n s b o r o
quaint & picturesque
High woodad homositea
noar ocean, barrier Island beaches.. Newly
completed subdivision.
Attractive f i n a n c i n g .
Won't last, call 1-80044B-UIID, exi. 2334 Patten Carolina Land.

WESTFIELD- Brie* Mdq
having 2-3.000 SF. Gcoc
exposure! Parking Ca:
MKR
Realtors
906-6 54-6 664

RUN YOUR MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

0 0 YOU WAMT TO
EARN— a substamal income or supplement an
exlsiting one. Work out of
your home wrth excellent
results, tall 1-800-9272627 exi.0451 for recorded msg.
MERRY X-MAS, HAPPY
B-D A Y, R i ng -a -BeII
Greeting
Card
Distributorship available.
S50-100K potential. Full
or Part-time. Call 1-800980-1818. Low investment, 170% profit, no
overhead
NATIONAL GROCERY
COUPON
Books
Untapped
S323
Billion industry. 600%
prow potential. Minimum
investment S89. MultiProduct Company. Free
information. House o'
Coupons 1(300i-6413949

FOUR LINES • TWO WlEKS

BUSINESS AND S E R V I C E ^

SOMERVILLE- 2 '." M
Prof. Suite. Pane!:ng AC
Ca-cel
FurnUnfurr
Parking 908-725-666:
SOMERVILLE- Centra
iocat:cn 1 2 D : o from
court nouse, 195 K '_'
- reception area S3":
mon., Heat 4 AC ".A.rr.p!e parkinc! Ca 90S725-9100 days c- 8341362 eves
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DIRECTORY '{L\

4 Listing ofCentral New Jersey's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.
FEATURING

REAL ESTATE AGENT

96(50
"~~
Industrial Retrials

(908) 752-2222

(908) 722-4434
(Voice Mail)
722-1166 (Office)
369-6179 (Home)

HIGHLAND PARK— Approx. 7,000 sq, ft. Light
manufacturing 908-2141240.
HILLSBOROUGH T W Rt. 206. 4O00 sq. (t. e'
pnme warehouse 0' lignt
assembly, w offices.
Defelco Business Cenls'
908-359-7500.
SOMERVILLE- 2600 sq
ft. I19M manufacturing,
offices, machine shop
i K K t M AC, 200 amp
setvics" S9T5 mtt\ Css?
E
S
It., lignl manufaclu'ing.
otficos. machine snap
storagu with overh^flvi
door" A C . :O0»nvp
stKvioo. $1000 mth 90?nHhiMfJ H^rb or Toni

Hotull Rentals
WESTFIELD-

Pnm#

Hast'intfiil Call M M '
Raalton B M 654 M M

9800
BUSINESS
OPrHMTUNITIES
Mi0-Bu>ln«»e>
tor Sete
M20 - *-i«H-W»e
Oiipoi «"»•"••
9830 • Llc»n»ei tor S*l»

FARLEY
Manager
Broker Associate

WILLIAMSON REALTY, INC.
366 Vail Avenue
Piscataway, NJ 08854
Your Neighborhood Specialist
1«»:

SUSAN PEREZ, GRI

q$

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Broker Associate

ERA Classic Living Realty

9670

(908) 752-2279
VOICE MAIL
302-6389 PAGER

%2 Route 202 South
Branehburg, NJ 08876
Top Selling Agent - 1991,92, 93

(908) 722-4434
(Voice Mail)
722-1166 (Office)
369-6l7<HHome)
SUSAN PEREZ, GRI
Broker Associate
ERA Classic Living Realty
962 Route 202 South
Branehburg. NJ 08876

Top Selling Agent -1991,92,93

Toadvertise in this directory
Call Russell at (908) 722-3000

••••••
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n Just Looking?
Jim Wetchert

Lsuropen houses make it easy for
you to see homes in person and
compare prices.

I

When you're
ready, we'll be
glad to answer
your questions
personally.

At Weichert,
We put

••

ls1027
Mo.V

HHJ.SBOROUGH

BRANCHBURG

BRANCHBURG OFFICE

BOUND BROOK
$155,000
INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE

9EDWNSTER OFFICE

Own thts Kvely 2/3 bd colonul */F P , den oft L R
ned porch and mucti niwe N«eK eveiyin

90S-781-1000

iriONTGOMERY
$329,900
D O N T MISS THIS CHANCE

mm
SOMERSET
$115,000
PRICE IS NICE

9OBW6M44

$99,900
**c ^ o ' e rent payrr-efiis ?pot*ess 1 bedroom
rc-*oo * * - £ ce-tmgs t''ep»ace in move >n
cctxSrtftr. Can jodav ar^d slan packing 1

LBEM^ISTEROfRCE 908-781-1000

$137,000

BRIDGEWATER

Privacy and Conv In t f t f u schools mail
YMCA 7 room 4 11DH 1 B bath, unniuf
home. 1st tl cinder block HOO.t 4 4 6 /

BRANCHBURG Off C-E 908-$?6-5444

peoplefirsl

' PERTH AMBOY
$155.000
WALK TO THE PARK

$239,900

$168,900

$117,900
ADORABLE g
-•ee :«. ccf

This sialNy 5t>«dfoofn

EDISON
r

x<o -r^-es'-cwsverywei! Manyupgrades,
HMtlamoi *aief fieate' etc #193-4629

EDiSON OFRCE

908^94-6800

dec*, and pelo Imctng to an rtgrcind pool Al
toncad m of course You will find thai Ms house has
•«fyfr*»g /ou r»B«d 10 move rtgh! m HB-7333

HBiSBOftOUGHOfFCE 90M7AWOO

Bu,
For
;
1275
mOSBOROUGH

$115,000

FRANKLIN
$78,900
FA1FIY TALES CAN COME TRUE

!ON

$209,700

W a * to Roosevefl ParV from thrs 3 Bfl, 2
btfhfc 2 cai garage t>eaoiY w u tiuge walh up
srtc \v Mure ejipartson 024-3014

Californa Ranch' - Pool, sauna, |3cuzzi, new
kRchen 2VJ baths, 2 lireptaces, every\hinq
rtew last 5 years, fabulous home 024-3102

MeTUCHEN OFFICE

METUCHEN OFFICE

90&90&-8200

908 906-6200

tM££.
MUKWDBOBO

$239,000

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

OLDWICK OFF fCE

ALEXANDRIA TWP

GREEN BROOK
$244,000
WATCHUNG RIDGE STEAL

$184,500

906-439-2777

GLEN GARDNER

OLDWICK Of FtCE

$149,000
r

* 8 43W77

WARREN OFFICE

90&-757-7780

WARREN OFFICE

908-757-7780

All Offices
Open Until W

As a coffvememe to tf»e buyer,
For purchas* pnc« up to $253,937 rw~Tif "*/>$&&: &,•"*?".*. ifr.^e.
m our ads are to c»uairf*eo U f ^ e ^ . d a v M x*on s 2''j?i. ' ^ « r - p 3 y r i W wtz * v*
fixed rate 'oan at 8 375% *tth 3 po«n« A - P . R . 8 . 7 0 6 0 / o . A.*, ar. ^/Amp a S * X 7X. toan
would mean 360 monrhiy payrrvents fll 57^3 07 For p u r c h * * * p r t c e i I m $253,&38 to
$625,000 the m&nthty pa-yments are to Quairf»d t/j/«^'- b i n d •-J'S'S' * 2B%
calculated at 6.500% wn^ 3 points on a "Jumbo" 30-/*w h a d ra*« Tr-jn^a^i *.<!? &<-. A . R R .
O f 8 - 8 3 4 % An example o) a J500,f>00 loan would mean 360 JMN
$3,844 57 Fibres heretn a/f apD/ctj«jfnaie and do not mcluae p u p M y I K M
or homeowners association cues 'or a condominium purchas* MOTM RMM
September 1, 19^4, and subject to ctiarvge Mot re»p<?r>&tbie (or t/pos'ap*
mfofmatJon is beheveo accurate, we request that The payment be vatoated
providef prior to pwchase

MIDDLESEX
$199,900
IMMACULATE SPLIT

WATCHUNG
$446,000
CUSTOM BUILT

PISCATAWAY
$159,000
SPACIOUS HOME

WATCHUNG OFFICE

908-561-5400

Weichert
Realtors

We Sell More
Hecause We Do More

•

iSKI

[SWAP
RUNS THRU NOV. 15"

Thousands of Used Skis
Thousands of Used Boots
Trade in Your Old Equipment
Skis Tuned While You Wait
Qualified Staff to Help
New Equipment Discounted
Ideal for Growing Families

<-,-•

00

SEASON JUNIOR 6 9
RENTALS ADULT 9 9 ™

UP

PLUS 50.00 DEPOSIT

Pelican Ski Shops RT. 22 • WHITEHOUSE • 534-2534
mmms&iimJiBSmgUL

5 miles West of Somerville

Bridgewater Commons

i

; •.:

2 Miscellaneous stuff
Who we^are and what we are

Stay tuned

Six sanctimonious reasons
to vote next Tuesday
FALL SB«NARSCHBDUUE
&

GARDEN

SHIWPLACE
A
Better
Bulbs
Birding

Six greatest moves
in professional wrestling

^ ^25% Off*
Plant Natures
NOW
for Spring Btooms4
. . - - , r» j

FREE

25%
t^^sas-mf

i

ivm

r

-3i

3-" yen ^rt m*'l •••yj r

Parker Greenhouses
• M i To

plays Df Kel.'og s estranged- adopted son in The
ffle. The mov>e is revtewed in Ricks, page 7.

3

aid Plus, Nov. 1-4
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Sounding the alarm when an alarm is stolen
Recently Weekend Confidential
came across an interesting entry
while perusing the files of the
Franklin Township Police Department.
We've heard of a car being stolen. Who hasn't11
But we've never heard any instance of a a t alarm being stolen.
Yet, there it is. A $300 portable
car alarm was stolen from a 1986
Mitsubishi parkal overnight on
Araberly Court Oct. 22-23.
We feel, believe it or not, that
the car alarm did an adequate job
of protecting the owner's interests.
As far as we know, the car itself
vvus undamaged
In our own personal consumer
test, this particular portable car
alarm system rates highly, although the technique employed by
the device to deter would-be
thieves amid get rather expensive
When some parents have a midlife crisis, they get a new car Or B
Stereo system. Or lake a trip to a
little heard of, yet very expensive
Far Eastern country

\MEKEND COXFTOEXTUL
At least, she said they were kittens — after hours of being mistaken for a scratching postelimbing toy, U'eekend Confidential has
realized that they are in fact feline
terrorists sent from their home
world to soften up human resistance. The Cat from Outer Space
has nothing on these two.
They ambush anything and everything — dogs, shoelaces, paper
balls, lamp shades — continuously
until UVeicend Con,ftd«wrial's
mother comes home. Then they
become perfect little gentlemen,
sleeping an her lap and lea\ing
her wondering just what we've
been complaining about-

and the rest of the restaurant,barfilling crowd danced the night
may, It's easy to see why the
band has a pretty- large following.
Since it was almost Halloween,
numerous patrons were dressed in
costume which made the evening
even more enjoyable.
If spending an evening out without being forced to listen to club
music or dealing with a $20 per
person cover charge sounds like a
good idea, then go hear the
VooDUDES.

eryone's best work was left on the
cutting room floor, but anyone so
engaged to view this piercing documentary will probably come away
with a split decision.
Watch at your own risk and
keep all knives out of sight, just in
case.

Remembering Raul

Weekend Confidential was very
saddened to learn about the untimely death of actor Raul Julia
last week. Perhaps best known for
his work in the Addams Family
movies, there was far more to Julia
than just Gomez.
There's no going back to some
of his superb theatrical performances, but other bits of Julia arc
captured in celluloid at your local
A cut below the rest
Although Wwfcgnd Confidential video shop. He's readily recognizable in his first film, Panic in Needoes not typically partake of the
adult video fare, we thought it was dle Park, but one of our favorite
Julia turns is in Compromising PoThose VooDUDES
necessary to issue a slicing comsitions. He plays a suburban police
mentary on John Wayne Bobbin:
Weekend Confidential saw the
detective who runs up against
VooDUDES at the Bourbon Street Uncut
Susan Sarandon as each tries to
The movie severs, we mean
Care in the Old Ray Restaurant in
solve the murder of periodontist
serves, as the adult video debut
Now Brunswick Friday night, and
Dr, Bruce Fleckstein.
had a great tune with a few friends and finale of the man who came
The movie is based on a Susan
Feline terrorists
listening to the Mow Orleans-style up a little short in the long run
Mr Bobbitt produce? a stunning Isaacs bestseller of the same name
Weekend t 'oiyfxdenticd's brought rhythms and feeling the energy of
and it's one of the extremely few
expose of capitalism, as he milks
the Bve musicians.
home kittens
two tiny, black
instance:' where we actually like
We didnt recognise too many of his unfortunate ordeal for every
and ^ tiitc, 8 wtvk \'\A kittens thai
tt*>them&fie 1 etteli{•he*tfo&Itfxjk most" ot Uvm •
I'wvxi't rn&naxod u> guilt inpsun ,
cV-' Sfiiciitirbne. ortnc reasons' '

RANDALL M\U.BtVWEEKEN !

Behind the scenes in Piscataway Community Cable TV Center:
At left, the control room: above, Ben Auletta Jr. operates the

Teleprompter.

Lights, camera, action!
Labar envisions increas•ration between fledgUng
: itionslike METVand
ore established stations
ttaway's Channel 6, which
I municipalities from Pis• Mid Uesex County to
.• : Warren town-

BY DAVE PHX-

lanbc — an
TC: TUme

"/f's fijnny, but since they
went on TV, the people
going to those meetings
are dressing better."
-Jack Duffy
Cranford TV volunteer
" W P ' T T * II • ' *

I

"

"

•

-

•

but there's no! mil tc *•r i v
portunities a.••. Dan Labai
TVAdvisoo D - n tto i nailvolunteer ore«:'.;zi-:'.r. -'•:.://.:-:'J:<:
for r u n n i n g .'•''•.-'••:. I owoekold TV Accc-ii 12.
The local cable station, earned
by HCR Cable Co. offers Jbui
hours of programming 6-10 pjn
Monday through Saturday
"We have yt/jut tiall u dozen
people working for MET/, aii volunteers," said Mr. Lcibar, a
Meiuchen attorney '."ho caught the
broadcasting bug while >n college
in the early 1080..

;

We baven t even dipped into
our archives yet, which fras material going back to the early UffiGf,*

he lays
Some of the volunteer* contribute programrriirig of their own dc-.;gri and on their own initiative,
sajd Mr. Labar. One example is
volunteer reporter and videographc-r Carl Sylvester's recent piece
on the program Metucten On T ^
/iJ'' featuring an interview witii re-

.ee.

o,i

etementi oi a local cabte '.^
responsSbHity. genera] pube education lyrtem and tiie
loca goverrumatt
l>:e Borough Council h u aJ
ready committed UJ ftinding 10
hcun fx.-r week of parMime help
MET/ ii hoping V; convince th<Board of Education VJ chip in with
•nattier KJ hours.
Mr. Laba; ->ay!i Mh'JV would be
fuily capable of supplying a sv-ady
•ource of I'x.-aJ wvffrage with about
12 volunt/.-<?rs arid/or empioycef.
"We need about two per day," he

volunteers operates a state-of-theart studio that produces three rcg
ular programs: Total Spoils and
Almost Live, and, curiously
enough, a Saturday morning children's program that compete! • I
the traditional network cartoons.
"In involves a lot of work. bu1
it's very gratifying," says Cranl
TV\ ,}-.« k Duffy, one of a han'lfu!
oi original volunteers who sUu-i
nd a tullytho operation about 10 year n
municipal
We covci as much oi the cvei
•'. a network
going on in the community a i we
' • n W'1 gi' a greatrcsp<in i
So great, in fact, that Cranford
TVs live broadcasts of council
mi clings oAi n bring viewers |j^;
of their armchairs and down to
town hall to get in on the action
say Ms Dilinisio We have about
"It1-; funny, but since 'hey wenl
on TV, the people going tothosi
time ..'/. Otha shows the vol<
meetings arc dressing better,' Mi
jntecrs produce and host,"
Duffy says,
Three shows occupy a regular
The Cranford station can be
tune slot on Piscataway Channel 8 vifvwd in Kcnilworth, Roscllc,
a children's program; Caught On
Roselle I'aik and LJndcn as well a
''.'J)I'J: ';ijy-'i Piscataway rnunidpal Cranford Mr. Duffy says the sta
tion will expand Into other ecu1
local
al r,'
magazine"
munities in the inline
"We offer many local features
A:; with oVher local cable Sta
taped local events, football and
tion*, iiic Cranford studio tiirs pi»
basketball games, band perform
grams produced i>y volunteers
ances," :>i>ys Mi, Dillnlilo.
anyone wiili an "lea and a camera
PUcataway Channel (i receives
"This is the low-rent side of the
ftinding from the Township Cam entertainment business, says
'-iI only t/j [jay the lalariea of t.h<M E T V J M J Lobar, "But it's really
three fuU-ttme employee. The rest catching on, i don'l know if they
comet from volunteer program'
realize it, but TKR may eventually
men, who pay th<- cott of their
have a potent market folee The
production* and from various
loeai view Is something people
fundraiser:-;.
can't K«'1 anywhere else, tt'a some
In Cranford, a silaii of about 20
thing that':; unique to lliem."
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Where to tune
What towatch
METV Access 12
Channel: 12
Location! Office at Metuchen
Public Library
Coverage area: Mi Inchon. Kdison
On-uir time, (i 10 p.m., MonSat.; electronic bulletin board all
Other times.
Typical shows: "Motuchen On
The
Air," t;i] >(.-(! Motuchen
events, volunteer projects.

midnight Mon.-Fri.; 10-11 a.m.,
•1-7 p.m. Sat, Mi p.m. Sun.;
electronic bulletin board all
other times.
Typical shows
"Caught On
Cable" (Piseatiiway municipal
court proceedings), "Take One"
(local news program), "Kids
Corner" and "little Dabblers"
(children's shows), volunteer
projects.

Cranford TV 35

Piscalaway TV 12 Channel: 35
Channel: 12
Location: Studio in Piscataway
municipal building.
Coverage area: 11 municipalities of Middlesex anil Somerset
counties
Bound
Brook,
Bridgewater, Dunellen. Green
Brook, Manville. Middlesex, Piscataway, Rantan, Someiville.
South Bound Brook. Warren
On-air time: Schedule vanes,
roughly: 11 a.m.-1:30 p m , 3:30
p.in.-4:30
p.m..
6:30
p.m.-

Location: Studio in basement of
Cranford municipal building.
Coverage area: Cranford. Kenilworth, Rosellc. Roselle Park,
Linden
On-air time: 7-10 p.m., MonFri,; electronic bulletin board ail
other times
Typical shows: Total Sports"
(local sports news and features);
"Almost Live" (local news and
features); children's show; volunteer projects.

tt**************************
WE ARE BREEDERS
REPRESENTATIVES
»
PUPPIES
TM

Vf
iff

We feature a large ^selection of health)' ,\KC puppies, selected
for breed conformity and LcnpcffflCflL

^ ^

fhippios arc *<xiali2ifig in ojicn cage*...

**

"NoGlaMmiUHcrer

•••

Lilctirae Healtii Guaranlcc: Include* Free Veterinary Lxara, Fr<

. "

fecai Exam & Lifetime Otjcdicnce Tramtw.

This Weeks Specials
Aibcnan Husky
5oxcr

Bawct Hound
PoocJIc

Cocker Spaniel
Golden Qctrtcver
Cairn Temcr
ShihTzu
BkxxJ hound
Yorkshire Tcmer
Old English &hcepdog

U"e4 Highland While Terrier
Alaskan Malmul.e

1

Pomeranian
Pug
Miniature Pitwcher
Dobcrman Pta^chet
Dalmatian

beautiful Giftware
New Available
Picture your favorite dog
on a pewter kejehain.
11 oz. coffee mug or T-shirt!
Over 9 0 breeds available.

Many More Breed* Available

DOGSTOCK T-SHIRTS

&

(As heard of on the Howard Stern Show)

4 Route 22 West * Green Brook, New Jersey • 908-968-Z522.O,

NEW & ANTIQUE
ORIENTAL RUGS

AUCTION
It's Going Once, Ifs Going Twice,

Ifs Yours..
For A Sm»ll Friction Of Ifs Market Value
This is not just any auction. It's Rug k Kilun s Hth.
with a spectacular collection of exquisitely-crafted
new and antique rugs. It's two day; of auction
excitement you won't want to miss.
The Latest In New Rugs
Pakistan:
At this auction, you'll find only the
highest quality in Pakistani rugs woven by Sheikh
and Abbas for • fraction of the retail price. The
variety in this collection includes the design styles of
Tabriz, Kennan, Kashart and European Aubussan.
using both d****"*! and traditional colors in a range
of sizes from 3 '»S' to 10-xU'
India: From this major rug -producing center, we
have assembled the largest collection ever offered
featuring traditional colors and patterns. These
include an incredible array of designs - rrom new
productions of Mahindra Vegetable Dye rugs to
'antique look" Serapi and Hera rugs.
Turkey: See everything from Vegetable Dye rugs of
the A m i Collection, recreating the splendid designs
of Serapi and Caucasian to 'art and crafts' designs.
Our Sultanahad and Mahal rugs will capture your
heart with their primitive charm and happy colors,
in jewel tones of ruby red and teal green with
harmonious shades of blue.
Persian:
With the dubious quality of new rugs
coming from Iran today, the beautifully-crafted rugs
at our auction are a rare find indeed. They are
excellent examples of the art of Persia from Tabriz,
Kercnan, (Ukhtiar and even some Nomadic pieces.
Nepal:
For* perfect casual setting of a den, family
room or even a bedroom nothing is more suitable
than the soft, subdued colors of the rugs of Nepal.
Chitta: Kir the first time, in this auction we will
nuke available some of the most decoratively
designed needlepoints ever seen from China.
Cameraman Kennplli Moifjan keeps His eye on the job.

The Classics Of Antique Rugs.
Persian:
Discover an exquisite collection of
antique rugs from a variety of important estates in
Short Hills. MapWwood, BenurdsviUe, Mendham
and Summit. Plus a vast variety of our private
collection that promises to excite both first-time
buyers and long-time connoisseurs. YouTl see a large
collection from Heriz in a range of sizes, Sarouk and
Sarouk Mahajeran, Bidjars, Mahal, Kashan, Farahan,
Isphahan and many more.
Caucasian:
These fabulous antique rugs are the
highlight of the auction. Tum-of-the-century Swan
Kazak, fine Shirvan, Lesgi, Kuba and Moghan will be
available.
Bt tun to bring your room measurements to the
preview and tuction.

Auction Days
Sat & Sun., Nov. 5-6,1994,
Auctions start at 2 p.m.

Preview Hours
Thurs, Nov. 3rd -10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Fri, Nov. 4th -10 am. to 7 pm.
Bom Auction Days -12 noon to 2 p.m.

1099 MtKembleAve.(Rt 202)
Morristoum, N | 07960
For more information & directions,
please call 201-425-2800.

6 Theatrics
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New Jersey Premiere

UNION
COUNTY
ARTS 1
CENTER

1601 IRVING STREET,
T, RAHWAY,
RAHWAY NEW JERSEY 07065
BOX OFFICE

908 499 8226

Theater At Rutgers

HEDDA GMLER

A scene from Bubble's kitchen in Crossing Delancey at the Bonnie Brae Theatre,

The show must go on
BY KENNETH NR'.KWIST

Over the years The Mew Theatre
TNT comrr.ur.i'r.- ::.:=:•;: gro.;;.:
has had •«:• n\al-:e d: with :h:se
little i_fTr_!':c; thst xme frorr.

bvHenrik Ibsen
BEFORE
THELhf/t.& LOUISE
AILER

8-20
ew Theater

Bern
*r: ho
Theatre CUfT) member Edith Deri.-: S.-r.:± happened VJ bnr.g a
few of the group's fliers to a
church luncheon, where she
bumped into Peter Fleming, the
president of the Bonnie Brae
hioaH of *_-isV^--':
/-JV:: .'.eanr.g ir//..'. the theater
group -. prob>:rr. M: Flerriing '.uggested a solution - the recentlyrer.ov&'/^j, ]OO-seat theater at r^nnie Bn»e, fAs. SrriiU-, (aid
P/jnmt Brae, located in Bernards Township, hai been a commurnVy K-VAI;'-1; for Uoubl'-i :).r.'i
sometinri«rs horr,';!"-.-. or o/ph^r.^j
boyi rinoe J9ifi
Last year it renovated iv. theater, which had been used :>'- ;J
ia and meeting ball ft» the
appiozjruijV.-ly 60 ttudenti
But the school v/a'; hopir,>; t/j
use it for tnore than just test
taking, arid when TNT came
knocking, th'.'y were more than
happy to f/pf;n the rjoor, r>jKi John
Kyan, Bonnie Biue's vrtint; direc-

next to hospitals," said Su;
Roth, Bonnie Brae's executive director.
While Bonnie Brae started as a
home for orphans in the 1920s, it
has evolved into a treatment center for New Jersey boys with emotional and behavioral problems
The boys come from homes shattered by poverty, homolcssness. alcoholism, drug abuse and sometimes physical and sodial violence
"There are ways to use theater
to have kids role-play, to get them
out of their accustomed roles." Ms
Roth said. While thr children wiJ]
not perform in TNT'.s plays, they
will get the chance to watch them
"IVeVe tong known that
during rehearsals.
Bonnie Brae receives two-thirds
there is something healing
of its funding from the New Jersey
about theaters;
Division of Youth and Family Serhistorically, they were next vices; the rest of the money come
from donations and fund-raisers
to hospitals."
like The New Theatre's produc
tions
Susan Roth
For TOT, moving to Bonnie
Bonnie Brae Brae moans having the chance to
perform in a real theater, li the
Acting director first production goes well, 'hi'
of development group hopes to have other events
at the school, including first read
ings of plays written iiy local plav
using its nationwide list of 1 (),[)()() wrights.
supporters, Mr. Ryan said.
For right now though, TNT':, jusl
T,\'T has its own substantial fen excited to be setting up In a build
dub, and is expecting them to fol ing with proper lighting, dressing
low the group to Bonnie Bne, ac rooms and working heat, said
cording to Janet Cote Meow <>! Lona /Mpcrt, a member of TOTs
T.T-. executive board
executive board and an BctTCSS |M
The merging of the two should the play,
provide enough ol B boost u> keep
Ami there's even indooi p\un\\i
ihi marriage '!'->"if' fbi future Ing
plays, Mr Ryan said
K'H the ^<<)y'-, Uif theater group Crossing Delancey by The
is more than Just anothet fund Theatre Inc. rum x i»">- Nov. i, 5,
!••))','-i "We've lofij', known that I I , 12, 18, 10, a n d t p . m . Nov. (I,
then I* ibrtisthing healing about n , ?j) at the Matinee Theater,
theaters! historically they were Bonnie Brae. CaU (!«)«) !2I«0Wl.

tor of development.
The result is Susan Sandler's
Crossing Delancey, the first play to
be performed in the theater. The
romantic comedy begins its run 8
: . Nov. 4; for information, call
221-9191. Officials on both sides
hope it will be the beginning of a
wonderful relationship.
At the very least, it's the perfect
mamage of mailing lists. Bonnie
Brae, which is hoping to increase
:*.s visibility in the community
whil bringing in some additional
revenue, is promoting the play
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HeyBROlI'mreallyV
pleased with our new ^ - X I
Mitsubishi Depi. f ^ L - s
is fai+asfic & those VCR's

fctVsal such low prices.
<>AKY

$O
O%

INTEREST.*

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL 1 9 9 6 !

Eleanor Lightbody (Bridget Fonda) will do almost anything to get healthy.

Wellville is full ofit
sures in the name of health from
two charlatan doctors looking to
There's a word one could use to fill the space Will has left vacant.
describe and define The Road to
The Road to WeliviUe is a highWellville. Unfortunately it's the end low comedy, aiming all its
type of word a family newspaper jokes at the lower regions of the
doesn't allow, 1 generally agree body and blathering on endlessly
with that sentiment, but it's aw- about the state of the bowels (that
fully hard after seeing this film not forbidden word would come in reto use the word.
ally handy here). Will is seen as a
The Road u> Wellville Ibased on hapless comic victim He really
a novel by T I' - w i >an Boyle) wants his wife, but she is such a
concerns itself with the Battle mindless twit shell listen to any
Creek Sanitarium, a place in Mich- idiot calling himself a doctor ..: 1
igan where Dr J.H. Kellogg (An- obey his even.' command, nc matthony Hopkins, wearing a pair of ter how self-serving and transparteeth that make him look like ent it may be. Audience? arc ":ke'.v
Hannibal Lechtei as Bugs Bunny), to sympathize with, Will but tc beinventor of the corn flake, set him- come truly annoyed at Eleanor for
self up as the health god. Here the forcing him to endure this cure.
rich and occasionally famous
Hopkins, who apparently can't
would come for treatments and resist a good outty doctor role,
philosophy of health
plays Kellogg with as much menThe film gives us Will Lightbody ace as Hanmbel Leehter but without the other mad
(Matthew Bvoi
,_i
doctor's charms.
derick) and his
wife Eleanor
y One WOrd COUld
W e have quite a
(Bridget
possibly describe this
. . : = ::
standing exactly
Fonda), a wellfilm."
why these well-toto-do
young
do.
supposedly
couple arriving
at the sanitarium with a slow of educated people would be taken in
problems physical and otherwise. by such a charmless, obvious megHaving lost then baby and en-alomaniac.
dured Will's alcoholism (which
Alan Parker, who has made
Eleanor believes she caused inad- good films (Pome, Thv Commitvertently), the couple liiis now fall- ments) and lousy films uirux'i
en into a pattern Ol arguments. Heart), is in his lousy mode here,
Stomach problems (his), and 8 lack His screenplay and direction are
of (urn) intimacy. Tin- treatment designed to disgust and annoy the
Kellogg Initiates includes a diet ot audience. but never to deliver the
no meat, lots of rOURhURe, grams, cathartic payoff we so richly deyogurt, and other high Iiber delica- serve after sitting through it. It's
cies. II also includes mud baths,
the stuff of the cure that finally
milk baths, baths in tubs con
nected to electrical wiring, and no becomes too unpleasant to bear.
lower than Rvc enemas a day. Got After all the enemas, thefecalexan idea what that word could be amination laboratory, the posters
with slogans about bowels, the
yet?
bowel marching songs, the tubes,
Ki'lliig)', is seen U8 R dictatorial
menace, Bsporating husband and the fiber, the projectiles, and the
wile, approving of their celibacy endless lectures on good bowel
(which benefits neither), torturing habits, only one word could posWill while KU-aiuH seeks out DIM- siWv describe tins film.

DOWN

AMTCUB6HI

SV JEFFREY COHEN

Weekend Plus film critic

40" PICTURE
TUBE TV WITH
ADVANCED PIP

White Fang 2 could have
been about any vwtf in Aiaska:
there was no reason to make it
a sequei to the serru-successfu!
Osney live-action movie of a
couple of years ago. This deais
with our canine r>ero's efforts t o
save a tribe of native Aroencans
by finding out wtie's keeping the
caribou from coming bach to the
hunting ground. If that's your
idea o? a good time.
Cfifford isnt as bad as you
think, but thafs not saying
mucH. The idea of Martin Short
piaying Crtartes Grodin's 1 0 year-old nephew is ludicrous, but
you couldn't do the hideous
things to a real 10-year-old that
you can t o a man playing a
smaB boy. On the extremely rare
occasions that Short1 s manic energy is released, its rnltSy
amusing. The rest of the time
you sit there vAh your mouth
open, wondering.

AJWTSUBISHl

AMTTSUBSHJ
C S31203

STEREO MONITOR TV
WITH REMOTE

Top 10
video rentals
1.
2.

Tne Paper
Jurassic Part(

3.

Schlndler's LJst

4.

No Escape

5. GuartKtig less
6. The Oowtoy Way
7. Threesome
a
9.
10.

Naked Gun 33^
Cfiford
Jimmy Hollywood

- list courtesy of Easy VWeo.

Serving Metuchen & Vicinity Since 1951

Financing is Av
Or You May Use:

see-more

TV APPLIANCE CENTER
551 Middlesex Ave. (Hwy.2?) Metuchen 548-9191
STORE HOURS: MON.. WED , TOURS., FRI 9 A M to 9 P.M. TUES., SAT. 9 A.M. Io6 P.M
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craft market
N o v 4-5-6 & 1 1 1 2 1 3

Gom Twist, ono of the
world's top show
p ,
competes in the Nattoiu
Cup class duriiij! the
1993 Nntionat Horse
Show «nt the Meadow
lands. Gem is <i crowd
favorite wherever he
competes.

HTHANMAL
Jl'RIF.I)

EXHIBITION
AND SALE
Meet 280
American Craft
Artists

PHOTO COUKU'.Y 0 t

JAMES LESLII rAiiKffi

WKSTFIKLD
ARMORY
500 Rahway Ave
Westfield NJ

TWO
WEEKENDS
DIFFERENT
EXHIBITORS
EACH
WEEKEND
SI mart fm MH, • tW&ULtt

H » J* • T»t * K M C *m Si*

S

Ptwpt 1/ cxr .*? a
..• •* turn iff •f™' F r w
twit f.aP«'
» »ciartfciuwwo«,«•»:.,• ."),..•- H«i.n>i:

Tke Luqkter w d Sow
01 Nl
O*e [tyt Onlyi
S*L. novenber 12,
$28. S23, 516

bll (908) 246-7469

HEATH
N E V>

B R U N S W I C K

Rolling, rolling, rolling
Move 'em on, head 'em up, ride 'em in etc.
at National Horse Show opening this week
BY KATE UNCOLN
Aeaera: Phs *rter
Gov Crjistie IHutDUn will nde herd Thursday b-u: r.3*. on 'intractable politicos She'll be cutting
dog-.es at the Meadcw-iands.
Sav wbat?

(we're talking horses hero, not dogs) will b e held
Friday night.
That's also the night show organizers will pay tnbu t e to Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, during "Hunt
Night at the National."
The Essex Fox Hounds of Pcapack, Mrs. Onassis'

Thursday rugh: :s "New Jersey Night" at the Na- pack of choice, will announce a competition to be
-..-.-.il Hr-rse Shew. -Atiich ran; Xov 2-6, and the inaugurated at next year's show, when trios of hunt-•-r~r.£ r.:rit. aerr.:r.stn:'-;on is the highlight of the ers will form teams contending for the- "Jacqueline
evciB^
Kennedy Onassis Trophy for Hunter Teams."
Joining the governor will be jockey Julie Krone,
Saturday night, the Garden State is again in the
•-•:.:.: J-i.r. Amos arid state Secretary of Agriculture spotlight, when the $50,000 Budwciscr Grand Prix oS
Aithui Brown.
New Jersey brings the best of the best into the grand
Krone is Hwnxighbred racing's leading all-time prix ring for another round of show jumping drama.
.-.-..'/;>• wtr.r.e: ar.'i AJT.OS is best kr.ov.Ti foi v : role It's also L'SET night, when the National salutes the
Gladstone-based U.S. Equestrian
Team.
'The gleaming coaches,
Not all the excitement happens
;it night, however. There arc day
some a century old, are
classes Starting 7 a m each <l,iv
pulled by two pair of
Evening sessions begin 7:30.
.Some daytime highlights include
ec/ua//y well-burnished
ban) & terd and drive it into ;J
Thursday's Amateur-Owner c\asshorses.'
es, where non-professional rulers
show their own jumpers, Friday is
unt of time ii I
the day for pony classes, where the youngest enxira
trians make their National Horse Show debuts, and
hwhen ^ four-in-hand coaching competition. The gleaming
Vjp horv: and rider U.-ajn', from the hu-.'-.vvv. and
coaches, some e century old, are pulled by two pair ol
Europe vie tot the $25,000 Nations' Cup competition
iafer that evening, TTie I) S iqtiad whicii last year equally well-burnished horses,
The pony riders are not the only young equestrians
won th* Nations' Cup for the third y e a in ;>row,v/ill
:r.'.vjd': T.rr. Grjbb of IV.-drnjriW; ']'<:hrrv, ftoin (MIVI- In the spotlighi There will be a leadline class Satui
da, SMtzeitond aid Germany aretopcontenders this ii;i.v morning where youngsters as young as thu
. Pence* ar»- high Gup to 5 feet, 3 inches tall) ;
ride foi the blue (First place winners are "pinned"
wide ' u p to 5 feet across), and the part;AH;', is spec v/ith blue ribbons Second place i:; red, third is y'

tacutaf
tow) Saturday afternoon Is the saddle seal chompi
Horses a r e not the only things jumping at thi
show bowBwer Canada's Si^enJogs, Nationsl iu,r.- omhlplbi riders undei 18 How ridden .'.addle seal

S h w IWoi'itfi. will leap around that evening, and areflashy,excitabl iddlcbreds with {lowing manes
throughout the :>hiM
and tails who pram c around the ring,
Canines of all bnedt

... • • v t x r U
Funding has b e d provided w (m» by the New Jenr; Stac Owneil on

not "'•"'' n>iru;,hji<- jumping

cxxirses, up ramp!) au'J through tunnels, They'll even
compete in a class where horses and
jump
matching counies set sideby-ride (you'd be surprised
to m who wins;. Them is ato • Buperdog vation of
the Puissance chat
• high jump competition
v/here, for hfjri»c-s, th<r big v/ail can reach more than 7
feet in height The $)0,fXX) Sunkjst 1'uiHiianc- SUikc

Day tickets begin •>! only $6 Wednesday Friday ($W
Saturday Sunday) Evening tickets start ul

TTTT ~^
.
"7T~
-—-•-»
HiiiUi
"^ H('^'- ^l'"w. Meadowlanda, Bail
for(l
- Wednesday, Nov. 2-Sunday, Nov. 6, Tickc
availablt- at the McaduwKuuls teeUB I$W M W "
(or through Ticlictina.stcr al (201) 507-JWOI).

GLOBAL VIP TRAWL
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IIDDLESLX MALL. SO PLMNFIELD

561-040!

.4P.M
Receive THE BESTDiscdVNT)i>RlCE OF THE YEAR! I

FAMILY
GRAM)

MALL
7 DAT DISJTEY CRUISE

PRIZE

with airfare
for 4 people

DRAWING

Recognition - Premier Cruise Lines - Continental Airlines
Holiday Inn Maingate East - Global VIP Travel
'

THt »T«TI THIAT»I Of row « M t Y

~>

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)

Celebrate the Season with
New Jersey Ballet's Production of Tchaikovsky's

NUTCRACKER
Don't let plants get potted
Fermenting alcohol
builds up in wet soil

:vY.

••.(ins for soil

in tlio

landscape

being I"" wci A l a m spout walk
0]

drivowtTi

irurs

I'onccntnitc

water in One ale
An

OXtl i r i ' H i

or raising II pli
solve these pan
planting bed ul
in avoid the i
WHtCr
grow

in the rain spoul
n t i i i ! ; tint eowkl

iilrms \ raised
iws the gardener

ihKin of a h i g h
•,ni .i the iMiit'HI tin- i •tlii a t i . i l r i l Soil
lahlr

h

above it
In othei plui mi". Mir:., a layer
ot blue or Kru,v I,i\ ina\ QC1 BS a
baSin to rfl.un virtcr anjund Tin'
.i.L:...' . : . . .

DECEMBER 15-28

Ring in 1995 at the

Afeut ifea/ibSue

B% CLARE LIPTAK
Weekend Plus gardening writer

Many landscape plants die because they're planted in soil too
wet for them.
Tiit1 water forces all the air
from the spaces 1 •tween
particles and thai
metabolism of tin pi
Iiislrail of giving i it carbon dioxide as mosi livin : things do,
t h e plant inuls pit nliuv acids
and alcohols thai build up in the
soil and givr ii ii fermented
smell.
T h r u ' air two common iv.i

with the Paper Mill Orchestm

roots Sometimes this ..nov can

For example, even though a
chokebero plant is srnsll when

below
In some cases the best solution may bo to select shrubs ' " . -

size :s 8-10 ;'ee: high and 3-5 feet
wide

They grow quickly, especially
will tolerate moist soil condi- if they are connected in a comtions lnkherry holly, witUerivrry
mon, mulched planting atva. so
holl\ suinmorsweot. chokebcrry,
you
areni mowing between to
arrowwood
vibrunum,
and
swamp azalea are examples of plants and breaking brunches all
moisture-tolerant shrubs How the time
Rant the soil ball at the same
ever mkbeivv is the only evergreen Hi the wot site tolerant depth as tt was in the nursery or
group
;n tlie container.
These shrubs ean be used el'
Ranting too deep compounds
uvtiveiy .is hedges or what land- the wet-soil problem and kills
scape architects call "massed the plant
plantings"
The plants ave never treated -is
The writor is the agricultural
Individuals, especially when
pruning Massed plantings usn agent for Rutgers Cooperative
,iii\- consist of odd-numbered Extension of Somerset County.
groups of plants placed in a -u; For more information on lawn
gag line and elose enough so Unit and garden problems, call $
5&68S3,
the branches touch at maturity"

with the B\PER MILL STARS
and the EWER MILL ORCHESTRA
DECEMBER 31 AT 7 & 10 P.M.

A Heavenly Musical Fantasy featuring
the hits of the '50s and '60s
JANUARY4 - FEBRUARY 5

CALL 201-376-4343
GffT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE • VISA & MasterCard
GROUPS: 201-279-3636, EXE 2438
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041
VSV jjrateMly iflmwWge the support and encouragement of the New Jersey State lfi
CMBKi I 1 " irif Arts lDepHtmeHl of State and the National Endowment for the Arts

In Concert
St' Ki'O r>S£vE_£

What To Do
Send complete information
to:
W?wU Ib Do, Wsdcend P£iu
P O. Box 868
44 Veteran's Memorial
Drive East
Somerville

3oe ;.:•: 3T7;

ton /• ; w t n

NJ 08876

GNMMfcMtti

Our fax is (.908) 526-2500.
Last week's listings were
less than 100-percent perfect
and we apologise for that.
What To Do prides itself
on the local flavor and usefulness of these directories
— so please feel free to call
the editor at (908) 722-3000
Ext. 6331 with any suggestions or criticisms.
Normal service now resumes,
commercial-free.
Please remember to include
who, what, where, when, how
much, and a phone number
We welcome all black and
white photos, especially from
musseums. Color snaps are
worth a try but don't count
on seeing them published.
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IV. DEAL SV.IMG BAND

1080 Va -.. Surfing
908 5 «
• '
• . md v.-'a- zed r>y Rofctw

Pianist Kenny Barron (a&cwej. saxODhonist Ralph Bowen. bassist Larry R»Giey and drums player Bobby Thomas perform at the
Nicholas Music Center. See In Concert

STMPMOm ORCHES1RA

Han Vespers by
1 in O maj'jr, (
tutin by Pro*

TCP If Us

ri.]. YOUTH SYMPHONY
•

L a * * a<«
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.
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•

308 i •': Y*~i

3. Thrrj,;,'g Ooppe
4. Last cf t.1"* NJe
r.f I'TION

5. O">i" HbWl Bl
6. ~jrt)ul&1l lnrj:gion kilcMQ
7. /s (Peari Jaf^1
8

-"/ " Ms, frtr?*/ MB

C o n ••

•. O o • • •

OfiWj . v ', rMPHOh r
(908) f>'i> 8 >A

Mn Me

LEi SCftis R£!j<«rs
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10. !nJij>\', in) E/eryWing After
MUWC 'jf !U//*n,

a?

curjr.f ron
CHAMBER (YMW10NV
•.- a n y ii.w '.

T. f.rji(|

(609) 2S8 5000
•f -..vuk Records

J

•We) Bcsthovsn wofHi Wi PtflnoConcflM
No -1 ,in'l •«/fri[jhf>fi/ No 3, A'linc/.ioM $22,

W»U«JM WOLRVX
•'//>, 296-9OO0

119; diieounti (vnileblt.

Weekend I'ltK, Nov. 2-4

Pf INCHON PflO MUSICA
Bp.m Saturday, Nov.
I'II h.iMi'.on Auditoriun
oston Unlvsrtity
'ii 258 5000
irid premtare o( Dl

What to do 11
O r PISCATAWAY
Proudly Announce* Their
42nd d-eason of Thcalrc-In-The-Dound

rU. fhroufl/i
orki by Pou

and Hoiby ton i
ni'. available
PAM PURVIS
Waicliung Aru i o m i
18 Stirling Rd . Wiitcl
1908) i'< '• 1100

t u c i U E REILLY
8 p m Saturday No ,
Ogden Memorial i I n
Route LZ4 Chathnm
[201) 267 2768 L'88 ! •"
• iiii' Dulclmei i . " i / ' perf

Round and Dound
the Garden
by Alan Ayckbourn
Nov. 4 - 26

Two Dooms
by Lee Blessing
Jan. 13-Feb.4

In August We Play
the Pyrenees
by Jose Lopez Rubio
March 10-April 1

Lettice and Lovage
by Pete Shaffer
April 28 - May 20

For more information about Tickets, Auditions,
Subscriptions, Benefit Performances, Theatre Parties
or Group Rates please call:

i ,iiu-i. Admission S6 • i ea
MARK RUSSELL
8 p in Saturd iy. Nov i 7
Slate Fhaatre, 19 MHI ,I
svwch
[908] '.MC. 7469
•Humorisl best ki own for PB hows. A<J.
mission $33-$16
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
GLEE CLUB
y p m. Sunday, Nov, 6
State Theatre 10 Livingston A.<e New BrUn-

908/968-7555
416 Victoria Avenue • Piscataway, NJ 08854

SWICk

(908)932 -722H
• F-oulball songs fruni the Odn*<s of trie R.mlan,
sungwtth the RU ry>aici".inj> band and Vooihees Choir. Admission $10
RUTGERS WIND SYMPHONY
8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. ft
Nicholas Music Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908)932-7511
• Debut o' the wind ensemble, featuring
Mozart's Serenade in S Hal K.363. Free admission.
SOLID BRASS
H p m. Saturday, Nov. o
fcdward Nash Theatre
Ranian Valley Community
College. North Branch
(908) 725-3420
• Buiss ensemhle 1mm Canada Admission
ilO
RONALD SURAK
8 p.m. Salurd«iy, N .'
Nicholas Music Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908)932-7511
•A Quest' of syntliesiioa aiid iffioustic
music. I tee admissuon
FREDERICK SWANN
3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. J1
Conp/eftationol Church 195
Hidgewood Ave.. Gle<i Nidgu
(201) 743-5596
•Oiganist performs m ,i «>k rectal. Attmisston
tin
MARLENE VorPUNCK
M |' in Friday, Nov 4
Somerset Countj i brarj
North BrWgsSl , Bridgi » n
(90H| 526-1016
• C a b a r e t artist
. •• • ••• •
ter, gnfl s i n ilai i
i •
VIOLENT F E M M E S

tt .A Quaint Count/iy CfcMstwag.
Conductor Sergiu Comissiona leads the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra in three concerts this week. See In Concert.

M/'x
BERNARDS INN
27 Mine B'ook Rd.
BernardsviHe
1908) 756-0002
aays.
CAPPUCINO & VINO
34 Division St.. Somerviise
(908; 526-3222
CASCTS
1908) 359-6300
•Johnny Claries. Nov 10
CLUB BENE
Route 35. Sayrev • •:
.angi ^i7-3COO

725-7358

Ki

C o t and dttcom tfte chirm ind tradition of« Country

96 Soutn \(am s t
New Hooe. Pa.
(215) 862-5981
Free aflfisS'or, lor aftef-oo" JtlMS.
Ooen m.ke, Monda/s.
Uoerry Blues Jam. Tuesaavs.
•Stcwer. Nov. &.
•N<3 Ej>5t. afternoon Nov. 5.
•Ungji^ed V:<Sife evening Nov. 5.
•The RaZiXDac^s afte^oor Nov 6.
•Jeff Taf9«3 ewninl Nov 6.

Specialty Gifts • Fresh Greens
Antiques * Theme Rooms
November 5 • December 22nd
Tues-Fri I iam-8 pm • Saturday 10 am • 5pm
Sunday Noon • 5 pm • Dosed Monday

11
MAXWELL'S

,
NO.

-

»ilcatm w i Fhe Ntem Ba :-~: ' . : . 5

On N M

CLUB PULSATIONS
Gateway Motor Lodge

I

Parking At
Fire Mouse. Please.

3 miles from the Somerville Circle
West on Route 28. Next to the
i North Branch General Store. Down street
from Raritan Valley College.

''

MINSTHEt COFFEEHOUSE
; • / • ; V M K M Edutrtnr Ce nk«

190U

Stxi njFM

Bask ' i R d p

Experience the Excitenient of
COCKTAILS

PATS PUCE
Best Western Regal Inn

Wardlaw-Hartridge

CORNERSTONE
<l ««tays
POPS 00MEW SHOP

FALL O P E N

lOIIDON WAINWHIGHi III

HOUSE

Tuesday November 8, \9*)4
THE EDOI
rho CJubhouM

RASCALS COMEO\ CLUB

Qmw meet suulmts, ptimiis, aiid faculty.
v mtr art arui music mulios, computer Lik, iibraty, chissixmm, and
athletic flicilities. learn Ixnv your child can become a pan of t/je

DOWN X. IINDA Will 1AM!

excitement!

SlONf

CluBi t\ff i and

learning

Rucking and Accomplishments
lHf STRESS I *CTOR\

Grtda K-7 • 8:30 .im
1 o w n School Campus
1040 rijint'iclJ Avenue
ri.uiUK-ki. NJ 07060

fEWKSBURI INN

Grades 8-12 • ":00 pm
Upper School Campus
1295 Innun Viiuii'
Edison, NJ 08820

Please RS\ V w the Admissions office at (908) 754-1882
\iltnis$i<>nssctr*mnigmdts3-7, Ne» 19, 8:30«m

IOIIN S. P F I t l l S

oh • n Cfiartes Noi
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Weekend P\us, Ni

%B <

WISIHIU'
COMMUMO PIAURS
LOW North km VMM

v \ \.'. 5 MmissiW

MM I Mlf'MS) Mi PI I)H!I!1
H A l l i I COMPANY

COMING UP
BROAPMEAD !>U ATRE

>ANCI COMPASS
Etl ChS COV NT* PIAYHOUSE

HtRIIAlif PANCEHS
CMtNEt CENTER FOR
THE PERFORMING AR1S

HUBBARD STREET
DANCE CHICAGO
»
FKANKUN THEATRE
ENSEMBLE
&3™rsc>- 3 5-".-Sc-co

aets 55
OL0¥i1CK COMMUNITY
PLA1IRS

*AAw : ' - 3 ' . ' J : " 3

1
'. . ":vtvsitv Pi Pr Mceton
(609) 6a3-8OOO
•\\orvs by Twyla Ihatp, James KuflelKa. Waijp
SjpD'iiglon jnrt otfiej cfioreographers. AdtnisSKW S32-S23
TAMBURITZANS
3 p - S i n k ) No\ 6
PoHah Auditonuni, Momnouin
Co^ege. West Long Branch
908) 571-3483
•Ethnic dance troupe from Duquesne UmverSit) Aomission $16

Itemusica story o" Don

THE SEVi THEATER
Rutgers Arts Center

CREATIVE THEATRE

: : : wtnerspoon s>.
P'.nceton

6091 924-3489

»'e m e o' t^e ^.a r eTfsct.o^s 2: t h e Na>*atri 54 Indian Festival.
Traditional Irdia
e MMkMds ai Rarrtan Center m Edison^ Nna Gotnana. Purvi Patel and
which ran four c
Jipsha Pats c q *.*jfe the excessive <-2r_-e •."=: c-s-scte- zes :"?3= c=-ces. Street lairs, festivals and events kg ItMNC aloes' every wee* in Happenings.

:-

s : ; • ; : :

: = : - - : ;

CENTER

•Fw Nintei 1995 louring production of fn
:. " s ;oumey. Aud'tiois in November Dy appo ntment only; submit resunie.
VILLAGtRS THEATRE
•iT5 JCMOU Lane. Somerset

908; 873-2riO
•:.• >ns a t 1 1 a m ' • - . 13 I 3 ! p "

• S n n f 5"O« 9 l B P f » '•••

PLAWOUSE 22

tea S M U B $•: »eruw B

•Guea

NOW PLA

Rehearsals
CONCORD SINGERS

SC9 - - : 559S
siDER f'.IVERSITY

McGMBB IMEimi

" . J V - ; O S E T ^AUEY »'LifEfS

HIGHLAND PARK
COMMUNITY CHORUS

"-EAT.SE
rtqpe me
-,-•-•-.

STATE THEATRE
s : i

K

:

• •..

:••.

HOUNO8 FOB HARMONY

'.-•-.'..

CELTIC T - £ i * = r : C " S : - .
,'(IO'i OOt'iTf AC?i r.E.Mf f

MIO-JERSEV
HARMONY CHORUS

CIRCLE
'•111 I MONI VAII I y r.H

-OLD*'

CROSSROADS
THEATRE COMPAQ

MHiOW OROVE

PHIL0MIMCA
CHAMlif» CHOIR
I lOjr.m Wonoay
Ui i»r.si Socmv 178

What to do 13

Weekend Plus, M

You

s«ve
Lace

Satin

•BRAS •drdei
• Nunlng B m • Teddyi
•Stoddngi >P«ntles • G o w n
Complete Lingerie
•Personal Attention
• Expert Fitting

315 Main Street Bedminster

PHINI I ION UAHOI N
STATI '.Ml N CHORUS

(908) 234-1444
M-Thun, 10-5:30 Frl all 6 S*t 10-5

ItAKHAN V A I I I 'r CHORU

IITAN WLLEY

A Holiday

SYMPHONIC HANI)

Boutique

at

Speedwell

A Collection of fine crafts showcasing the talents of over KM) crafts people

The
RAHITAN VALLEY

Drawings

of Arshile Gorky'

provides

the

subject matter

for this week's free gallery talks by Charles Steiner, associate

YOUTH CHORALF

director of the Art Museum. Princeton University. See Speakers.

• i J p i i ' ruosddy

at Historic Speedwell. 333 Speedwell Avenue, Morristown, N'J 07960

Neshanic Rflforrrftd Church
•

University. Htvt Bmnswdi

veil Rd., Neshanic

-908i 281-8509

'908i 932-8482

•Ens6fftbt6 for young Singers iri Grades

•StarringAshlej Xidti

DACHAU: 50 YEARS LATER
9 s ~ "-.-V-.5.

Naomi's dajg^-.e' s> a « y a ' : : - r j ; ' age

Auditions by appointrrtert,

in, tfce Flonca

SAENGER CHOR

0

Cer*'3 \e/* Je'se,

-V5"-e

premiere. Adm s s : ' I -

8 p.m. Monday

•',' ted chorus of 40 voices

Sponsored by Montclair Craft Guide & Historic Speedwell
Veat - a . Vacso"
ic:
•'.a.'

^Speakers

,908, 276-8572
'O c&s .'.el:

comed.

•509

e a e Cei :•'-• '.'. f Wei v

Donation $4.00

Hours:
Monday thru Saturday lOam-Spm

Good Jar 3 visits

Sunday 11 am-5pm

Benefits the preservation of

i C ' C r " ? ;•- : a ~ ;

CLEMENT PRICE

BOS

Princeton University

7:15 p.m. Tjesdav

406-aeoo

Historic Speedwell

Thursdays & Friday E\eninR5 til! 9pm

i For additional information call 201-783-4110

run—nrirt

THE ART MUSEUM

SOMERSET VALLEY CHORUS

November 5-20,1994

10

•S.~ocs-.~ ; • r e :«•=-.

Saenger Halle, 220 Somerset
St., North Plainfisld

Vv,

, ' . . - - . . " as

332

25S-3"3=

1,000

Galen M a si 12 3
I - 534-9748
J i V E S RESTON .
Gork. \Cv - 6
•Marianne G r e. on Pathwa

SOMERSET VALLEY ORCHESTRA

ce-t.". iw.

to

It s worth the trip from :lnyu)hen!

: : 13

LES BROWN

HnisDorough Middle Scnooi

At Suburban leu'Urs' se feet from
a truly impressive grouping

Tnange Rd.. Hillsboroug
9 « T

3 - ".::.-oi22

Ssiuroa

No*

13

Diamonds • Jewelry • Gifts • China • Figurines

PALL ROCKVWt
•Forme)

. *.a - srww ":>*. ea

DON *HEEL£R

and mam other fine collectibles.

tion.il rel U t M " 5-- 3 ' 5"5

•A Limned Edition LLADRO Gallen.

Sohirds)
MARTHA DRIVER
3 D.ir SonOBj N »
!

7 L ; V : V ' « le Lambenv e

(America. 1 9 8 9 '
•

.

•

f

13

Rivergste Books

THE ABYSS

•

The Collector's Place

.

i

L!ND\ ROSSIS

126 E. Front St., Plainfield Mon.-Sat. 10-5
908-756-1774 t-800-172-1315 (NJardy)

JIM FLORIO

HIGH LONESOME: THE STORY
'H BLUEQRAS8 MUSIC
•The ',-•":•• \ i .

America, 19931
Fi Isi No\

11

St. Frances Cabrini's 5th Annual

CHARLES SPE1ERL

Holiday Craft Fair

JANET FOSTER

INOOCHtNE
I ifinco, I'i'tj

• •• • •

^

•"

"

'

'

'

Saturday, Nov. 12th 10am to 4 pm
Netherwood Ave. & Cooper Street
Piscataway

' '

Pf SMOND WILSON
M.<|

|,, p U |
•

•

•

> . , ,

i

••

: • ,

' .

. <

.

.

1 VI I \ N N HAMMONDS

• ,

I p •• & \ ' - ' . ' •

N.-'.

'- ;

(Exit 5 off Rt. 287 - Follow Signs)

.

FREE ADMISSION!

< ,

2

PHANTOM 01 m i in
1 1UA
Ainril,.,, | ' l . " , |

.

, ' H o ' •'•'•

^ i '

1

: ;

•

W »

•
•
•
•

meSWrci •.- BOCkWorm mssew.

-1
I'm

,,..-, i

'' ''

E;ARB^R4 DOVVD WRIGHT
11 W HOI I ANPt 1)

' 30 p n

IVt

. -y.\u

Nov

iv1

• ' i silent version •
' rirtnlom) Wth tin;..ii

• '•""••<'.<

' -

i !., D a v i d

' l i n t o n •> ••!.'•..' M i s « m
• . i . M a i i :-i Q ' t . 1 '

RUB\ I N PARADISI
AIIIMIH ,| I ' d I,

(tout*202
(908

•

He«u

•• Hutt>r\

f i l l l l i u RATION v

' • " ' • r." \ ' .

•K\

>••• «wJW a

Chinese Auction
Country Cupboard
Delicious Food
Pictures with Santa

'->.;t; -V1.18
tv T " . ' ! .• "s ol Mfjrnritn wofnon tin

• '

$1 S ® $1 ti S* %
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Weekend Plus, Nov. 2-4

nes

fEST*

I I ion 8, !"'''• R« option (
N I. 1)1 8IQNI It CHAI 1SMI N
j ! Ch, rch SI. Nevi Brunswick

^Featuring

*.',i i.i i, ihroi i'1' 5 iturrifly from noon ti p.m

Jryson Trijo, Warren Vache Sr.,
"The Synbopatin1 Seven"

I.'
HAHiil i QAI11 RY
120 Gsorgai Rd
New Bn nswicK
9081 828 5150
M • Ida) through Friday lion

3994- 8:00-10:30 p.m.

lion At The Metuchen Elks'
\Middlesexj\ve. • Metuchen
r-$tO-Adjjlts, $8 Students and Seniors

j

nberj only]

la m r> p m

(908)632-8502

l J N t t M t i ! U I ( { W WW MMrtMM County CuturW *W h*rt»p CcmmfcMW
< prwkfwl by tin *«w J«r»»y SUM Counci on tl» Art C»p»rW>»nl of SIM

RAtin.\N VALLEI
COMMUNITY COUEQI
Student Centot

fuesdo) through rhursda^ from noon-3 p m.
M M i ;•<"> n\ appointment
•Faculty exhibit. Nov tl-Dec 1 Reception

Country Christmas 94
Craft and gift 'Boutique

from " 9 p.m Nw 11
RIDER UNIVERSITY
ART GALLERY

Chester resident Dee Jenkins, an associate professor of art at
the County College of Morris, has an exhibition opening at
Johnson & Johnson's Headquarters Gallery, New Brunswick
Monday. The gallery is open by appointment only.
&*.R»QN ARTS CENTER

12
3*1^

•Ce~:t'~ 3 r' :-e R C. v.ax»«!; Co. i
3r-.e-9v£. to Dec. 2
GALLERY AT
BRISTOL-hOERS SQUIBB

175 Somerset St
New Brunb*tck

Ti"^* S *

B. BEA.MESDERFER GAU£KV
V : - ^ 3 , . "jescia-,. Aecr-escay. a-3 fnda

'CS3 - e n ; ml

: -

Aansso- S'

Sat-'M. i'C S--C3. fro'-i 1-5 o
toNW. 27

HUNTEROON COUNTY UBR4RY

1:*- ; - • " £ ; ' 3 ' , '"ours
•5---;- - j , DMS Decca: -;. Pa nters. to Nov
•TheSonQb . ' . - . ' - e : - c - startsNov 12
• t o ) : pi ".-gs fry Po"( St Ag~es. to No-,-

B J O » I d STREH
CE'<"TP FOB THE AlfTS

Luckiest Deal on Wheels!

7

15

coin

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
Headquarters Gallery
GeOflBi 1' '••:-•'. 2"^- ... -

LIVINGSTON ART BUILDING
Uvingston College
Befnje - ' . ;J Piscatawav

50

Mno<ifl) " ".,i'
CORYDJ. W.OERY
*T THE I

703 Watchung Ave , Plamheld
M tnday through Friday from 9:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m., Saturday from 9:30 a m.-4 p m
•'Other Places" in digital photographs by
Anne Ross, Nov. 5-Dec 2 deception from 57 p.m. Nov. 5
SWIG ARTS CENTER
Peddie School
, .'• Ma n Si . Hightslown
'609) <".9O-755O

'. . ' Oec 5

LUCKY BONUS

1908) 846-8046
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Also open by appointment
•Painting by Mtnam Beermcin, to Nov. 22.
•Sculpture by Greta Anderson, 10 Nov 22
SWAIN GALLERIES

i908) 756-1707

hand-crafted quid uriffSc rnfffed
P-BLSC L'BRAR>

Friday through Sunday from 2-5 p.m.; Monday
through Thursday Ifom noon-2 p.m and 6-8
p.m. Free admission.
•Works by Robert Cooke. to Dec. 4.
ELIZABETH ANNE SE1ON
MEMORIAL GALLERY
St. Peter's High School

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday Irom 9
am.-noon and 1:55-3 p nr
•Drawings and sculpture by Leonid Sivenver,
• . Nov 18
JACOB TRAPPGALLEHY
Unitarian Church
''. rValdron Ave , Summit

FridayfrofT 9a.m.-4 n m .

9081 273 324 i
•

• '-• .^. ' r

:

• [ J a n '.-' '•

•

'......

t oN .

t h e p u b l i c I t o i H i / t h r ugh

Da.n

I

•

• t)'(-( gun

WHITE BUS
For information call:

MERCER COUNTY

COMMiWRYCOtLEK

• , . • ! ' , fr

Friday

m 10 .1 m

/ '•• ••'• M a i e

Nov 29
UMDNJ GF.OHGt F. SMITH
SAU ERV OI
HEAITH SCIENCES

MMB SMTH

Elizabeth

Cancrt)

RosellePk
EastCranlord

245-716
iTj>;Wr

wwnondeact
'^'_ _ ' "

Ro^lk

Z4S6531

,.,...'

''.

Linden

i"':.-T*2r

'.';•:-.•:•

500916

MUiSCO BAtUESY

w .,-.
.*.*">
^.:

UMDNJ ROBI lit WOOD IOHNSON
Ml (jlf.AI

',f.M(KJI

Toc/ay, more f/w« ever

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!
TkOPWORLD
QBNtl A.WD BtmaJJUUBfl miXV.
An Aztar Corpfjratior C^s:no* 8nj;htonjrd th(- iJ<Jardws'V. !:•>.:•.'

' I) '

--:

I

MAY DUFI WAI II It', QAI 11 IIY
F l u t g l '-, A r i - . r . . . ^ , ! i r

SMP USRMR
•1 p m

:ii

I ^r

V•

- i.

f at!

• i'

Ml".-1

Plus, Nov. 2-4
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In Store*Warehouse Sale
The Largest Selection of Ladies
Outerwear at Unbeatable Prices

EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE
M;IIM S i . Jlfj

All Weather "MicroFiber" Raincoats
& Fall Lined Jackets

Orange

WOfMlOp KSltfl inventions of Thomas Alva Edi-

Our Prices $25-*92

'.on. Open every day from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Adults $2. children and senior craiens free.

Retail $50-$250

FREUNGHUYSEN

As Seen in Better Department Stores

ARBORETUM

All Sales Cash Only

'>3 East tonovW Ave.
Mornstowrs

[2OJ) 32S-78OO
GfOurKft oped ever/ day from 9 a.m.-dusk.
BuHd 'P, 03*r Mondfly through Saturday from
98"

4 JO fr.rr, , Sunday frr,rr noor>-4:30

\J

GREAT SWA.W OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

Opw M q ia/ ton BaJm.-4 30 p m. Pegh••«'

, • •<•/..

u/ / '.MISTY
VALLEY
LADIES OUTERWEAR OUTLET
1531 So. Washington Avenue
Piscataway

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10AM-4PM. SATURDAY 10AM-4PM

•-•:•: ' o r p r o g r a m s .

LIBERTY SCIENCE CENTER
N J Tumpfltt c*;t I A S

.<.-•-.-;,' City
•201) 20O-1CKXJ
WhCfti Science - Fun' <vtn exhibits that
'eac &--t and touch you. Open every aay frorr
9 30 a m -5:30 p.m. Admission $9 for the
center. t7 'separate admission) for t^e Onm
Theater. D<scou^ts avaiiaiyfi.
• Finding your Way," to Jan. 2. 1995.
•"Wfcodurrt? Tr.e Science of Sot^ngCnme.
!0Ja^.8, 1995.
•P'-otog-aoHs "On the Nature of Things' by
FriU G'/:, -oJ3'.. 29. 1995
MACCUUOCH H*a

CALL 1-800-331-6756

WETUVR-B001SE HOUSE

To Resent Tickets At:
The Clarion Hotel & Conference Center
2055 Lincoln Highway (Rt 27), Edison, N) 08817
COliNTr Mt'SELM
Cornelius LOA House

S(rap Hangers will be on display at a new women's show at the
lane Voorhees Zimmerli Museum. See Museums.

'Museums
JlHI AI!T MUSEUM
elofl Univorsitv
1
258 1788

MONMOUTH COUNTl
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

•Name
ORAhE HODSfc MUSEUM
oii s :

•• ''••>>:i|'J' S i l l U r d O ) l i t ' i n K l a . I t l . S

:' is:.,itiini.iv a l . ' p m i « v admission
igs from ihe earl) l9?0t b) Archils
10 Ian i I'M',
.
I;, olloi ti5n to Ian | [9
fllACKSMIIH MUSI DM
i

MiNstom

908] 8 7 1 J803
festond Wai ksmish thop th.it operated from
the middle ot th( ISttirsntu'yuntilthe

Ook
N»*
i,' .1

L900 to ','.!•:- 1 9 , 1 3 9 5
M0NTCL4IR ART MUSEUM

ftww

IM . Fhseaiawaj

1908) /18 '110]

(908) 'K-i 9077

1

VIHtgi compotwj ' i f H'^VJUM isth otntuoi
BttUCtUlM Ml "i'.« WO lit'.ul'iuilctt'is ot tllt>
county P«H I>.>I«' N,< tours oltand M
p r w n l QIR (hop ctowd untt (urttw nonce

entunni thi Rtd Win mid ottw irttfw tl "'
"".il Ami'iBM Op§n dully |,..ir|il Moiiil.n)
(ram t o .i m .i p HI Atimluton ( i , ducounu
nvailablB lii'i'.i'.ii.iiinii I, ,|i,,i,.i iui proirarrn

Categories Include: Artist, Wood, Ceramics, Leather,
, Glass Blowing, Floral Designs, Fabric Items, Painted Clothing,,
Wire Names, Jewelry, Plus Mnch Much More!!

Shop Mall Hours

DUKE QAHDI N S
Routs 206 •' •
9081 '•'•' ; >'•
Dwttenl ope 8
Adults S5 sera
pvrmiKM
I ASl JEHSl-i O l l l t lOWNf

Jl UNION
fISTORICAl MUSIIIM
' i ' M . I I I I S i , Cllnion

SHAFT SHOW

MILLER-COR> HOUSE

located At: Stefan & Hadley Rds^ S. Plainfield, NJ
He ".* 5-' .'"•,••>'" . w IS nee. Free (Anfe•

k'o: t-v*: v, ' ''t1 BlSlCS fl'Hi More." 8 P nt

\v A \

-1 * ! tv jilniission.

•Worts bj Saoigl -""ess. to No». 6.
• \V'iti • V.!iU:vie's Become form." to Dec 4.
• Itie tw».v LAdfM BOOK. » F e b . 5, 1995.
•Modeifisin fioni the musourn's collection.
Nov. 6Mi«ch 5, 1995.
• "Patterns 111 Culture," to June 25, 1995
Lectuie t>v George Abrams at 3 p.m. Nov. 6.

Sponsored By:

Hilltop Crafts

16 What to do
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1908] B89 .'>•'" ' i '

M

•A nan •!• Korj usmKpuppets Admission $9
SI I I I'lNC. HI AUIY

NEW JERSE\ S I A U MUSI UM
JOS West Slate SI . Franton

s,,,;..:vs.:,n«.n,

31 alto .ii noon

and SundR) to Dec 31; slsi- .it l i! m Nov

Mull
SlOlii SAIAD VIII
Marti
i r , ..,

5 .iv .in. >

' H..

'M

, i,"H- t d

•'•

19 I i.' 12

RARIIAN \ALLE>
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

....... .l,l.n il,VI 1. i

• i,,..
ssto i $ 6

the M

K.I'M' { 8 .'1 1 he door

'•! o i

1HE \ \ l 2ARD 01 OZ
Nos 19 .; so . ; t '. 30 i1 n Nw

'..*

.-.r, to MOA 19 .;••.• M 2 30 p « NON 19
TRAILSIPE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

WORLD

3 30 p.m Nov 6

COLOR

3 p m Sunday, Nov 13

U

• •

:.,

i

908

• . < ,

immunity

.'-:' 1420

• Music and "<". I >• Wortfl PBOCO " Wmission
t • 'n. 5

Here comes the sun - Puppets put on a show at the Jewish Community Center. Scotch Plains
Thursday. See Kid SturY.

Kid Stuff
STEVE
^ca, *»

VOUNG

Nov 6, Moins Museum
Momstown

(2OH 538-8069

sis.'.- s sage v e ^ - l
Mart npon to*.

•Life through me eves ol a Cherokee boy.
Admission $6 25

Bast \t R Me
SCHERVAN-HOFFVAS

CHEROKEE

11 a m.. l M p,m.

I ::." i .'art srt an

SASCTHRIES
THE ART MLSEUM
Ptmceton Uni-versit

jtade 5 at 11
:'•-• n ist De a

MORRIS wtnw

ANIMEAST

94

H • n liolel

Route 18. Last Brunswick

.......:

•The ; r 5 - story ' . : . U
THE BEST UTTVE CONCERT
IN KIDSVIU.E
TRAILSiDE -vATtRE
A.HD SCIENCE CEKTER

ssr<t .- z~-i i . .-

•F

icters from Speed RacGf aod

o;c! Japanese cartoons. Nov. 11-13. Admis-

Iand3pni '.:. €

sion $20 to one day, $35 for all; call for each

.'. • -s T-?atre '-;3- College

days hours.
BUCK ARTWORK
First Baptist ChurcM 43 Franklin St.. South

axoti S5

Bound Brook

FRANK CAPPELU

!908, 769- c , 'I :
• •• efit

MUSEUM OF EARLV
TRADES AND CRARS

. •

'...--,

. AfricarvAmerican

artisu starting 3 p m Nov. 5. Free admission
CHRISTKINDL MARKET
• '.' Halle. 220 Somerset St., North PlainPED GRJVMER

••

:

908
««

Me ,-,

Ai.LLiCE HOISE&

'•••.

X 9 • • .'•

•Chnsi

.

156-0477

raor and German luncheon, 10

CHRISTMAS li.VAAK
NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETr
2 ''. r ". 5 " '

HA'iSEL AND GRE7EU
GOLDILOCKS AND THE
IHREE BEAKS

CIAIIK SfAMF', COIN, AND
9SBMW4VWM0NBMX KOLSE

BASE8AU r.Anri SHOW

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE

JACK AND THE BEAflSTAI.K

(108] 247 '.'i111
906 249-207 I
Wed-esca, • • ' . . ? -

:

.-•••••-

10a.«r

r

.

REEVES-REED ARBOPETbV
:ti. ~s*~. t-*
'..

<**.

V;

>-'r'r-•;::,:

C V.-..-".

JAliE VOORHEES ZlMMERU
AffT MUSEUM
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 .Vest S a w Si

(6O9i 292-64W
Tuesday tnroug
p.m , Sunday from noor-5 p - C I
8, 11 Free acJ^iision
•Kaieidoscooe ' us c a ~ . o- ; '.-.
"Ethel Jean Re ma r> --. set ngrmr «;•« i ar d
rocKS, 2 p.m. NO*. 13.
•Drawings aro Uuioturfctfy Jamie Fuller to
Nov 6.
, ,'Pants by BefiS/ia-r --• ~ ;--j,i L a ^ s j - "-

DR. WILUAM ROBI'.SO1.
PLASTATIOM HOUSE

eat- -• -.'•• '-.-- i 4 -. - f'%«r « • • -iS-'
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
GEOLOGY MUSEUM
CoHege A « . ' e / . B'J- ••-: •-'
'908, ^'ii-'iij • , ' . • '
', .
, , ,

•Moi ' i i / show and sale, 10 •> m A 10 p m

»,*'*•.

Nov 1 < Froe adn '•"•'
••'• Ian o •'• '•> rj tale txoujw lo Me «i>
AduKi »3 '.' Srei indei 12 free
FiUMPLESIILTSKIN
S-JOpjt Sunday Nov 6

COLLECTORS SHOWCASI
U.S i 11'..i Mmkei
Route 1 New Bruoiwii k
(BOS) 2 !8 42 ',!

338 /••; • •' A*a Cranford
[9061 272 5280, 278 5062
•The a no tratjc Cafty tad sold hers .
pupptu Admiwiofl IS
SISTER RAIN
AND BROTHER SUN
11 •>"• Inufidey, Nov U)
M M M I Crjrr.nujruty Center

•Baseball card, comii book, mi collcctiblo
show, 10 .i m 6 I I "' Nov ', Free admission
ESCAPAD1
Si Lawrenco I nun h, in'i Lauronce Pkwy ,
.1 ML . II.III,.,I
i'1'ii'.i I Hi 5 8 7 I

•ihi- Eattem Slates China, Amerlean Pottery
end Oinnerware Exhibiturt, a LD pun, N w 11

•/.'.".» Pl;ju,s

Warn

'. SOp.m Not 15 Freeadmiwion
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Wltftl 1IIMN. 1)01.1 HOUSE,
AND lo'f SHOW
,,,
- Hall
I,.,,,,.

.i.,

COMEDY * DANCE CLUB

November 2-

, • •, i i dison

I17-] I'l'l
• . • i ii i1 • I ) * 11 .. m •) g m New

'
5,1 hiklrt-n IIIMM 12 %7,
HOLIDAY FINI Aid
AND CHAM SHOW
^iii,it;p ,ii Watsrloo
• •.

:

S. MVLOU

,1 i i . l >,;,<

116 8970, 147 0900
• • i i iieopie will disaralitios 11 t m. 6
13 f«!'ii".),,n l 5( t)i',(.,l]|,l'. i..

TAE KWON DO SCHOOL

HOMl FORTHt HOUDftVS
1 I romwOll !>r ChBJtOr

lOa.

THE VILLAGE MALL

) p. . Nov. 13'2O. Admission

470 A Route 206
Bedminster, N.J.

JERSEY CENTRAL
TRAIN SHOW
o ,I an Inn
Garden Slate Partw/!^
E*i ! >(., Cranford
(908) 7%-i!385. 233-7949
•I -,.:1 and other model tistftt 10 u

1-800-66-PUNCH
1 -800-667-8624
12

1950s DANCE AND CAR SHOW
Easter Seal Society, 3 1 8 Cleveland Ave.. Higriland Park
1908) 249-4094
•Benefit for the society c. adult training center
3-9 p.m. Nov. 5. Rain date Nov. 12. Adults
$7 children under 12 free.
QUILT IV
Pmgry School
Route 525, Martmsvilto
(908) 356-5707
•Garden Stole Quilters Guild siio.v 10 a.m.-5
m Nov. 12, 10a.m.-* p m Mo-.'. 13. Adults
%$ children unrjer 12 free
SOMERSET ART
ASSOCIATION
Ortho Diagnostic
Route 202, Rantan

(9081 234-2345
•Ait iiuction to benefit the arvo group starting
5p.m Nov. 12 Admission Stoo nci person.
1150 per couple
STAMP, POSTCARD, AND BASEBALL CARD
COLLECTORS OPEN HOUSE
, !l i Noun Ma«i St MiiitT.'.-i

1908) 247-1093
•Foi collectors, 10 a .HI 't p.m. Nov 6 firee
admission.
STOCKING STUFFER SALt
Allaire Village
••' li 524, F\»ni,i,iiidi.;..
908)938-2253
'•<•• efit for U\e ullage's Btu&aty. Nov 4-6,
Free admission; call (or each day's hours
TIMELESS EXPRESSIONS
Historic Speedwell 333 Si>eedwcil Ave . Morustnwn

.Mil 540-0211, 783-4110
•i i ill exhibition at me historic silt.-. NOV. 5211 Admission t 4 ; call ( « e,ici> n.n s hours,
Preview from G-9 p m, Nov. 4, admission 530,
WISTFIELD CRAFT MARKE1
National Guard armory
r

>i K i Rohway Avo., WestfielrJ

'.'»li 538-8720
• ' iMlllllMg tWO (^lOlips Ol tHlMhtU«S. N»>V '1 (^

and 1 1 13 Afliflts ^Ofoi one xnvKruO. S10
fori"»ih chiuitcuundoi I G I I M CftfiforMch
d»> ', IUHIIS
WOMID OF CABOS
ANn COMICS
lli,t iH.ioupli tirt'tiousc |< i; i.lf
206, Bolla Nv.ul [Nov, '..i
ituuua) inn, Roulo 13,
Spnn^totd (Nov (i)
9081 968 3886
•i oml( booh .mil ti.iiiinj 1 .CARI Ihow LO ,» m
'i p 'n Admission ^ j r,o

Singles
BLACKTIE PROFESSIONAL
SINiiil s iAinmii ,m Asmn I UIDIUMII MngteS
ir< 85)
I90B) .'•); LOS i
lacvuitsTsqulftdfoi nun IWJMMSOI inith
i'f, Must i i M ' i u ' in ,nl..ru"i i
•Iliiini h rtt AKh.n liult.in l^'Mdui.lnl. t.tli',un
noon Nov, a Msmbori »u> non-nwiDiMi
t.'ti
•BrunohSI llolui.n Inn. Soiiiivset now Nuv

13. Memoes $20 nan r-err,oer, $21.
BRANDIS DANCE THEATBE

(9081 388-4605
•Ballroom ana Latin darxmg at Ricocnet
Health and Racqtiet Cluo. Sou* Plai^fieto, 9
p.m. Fnday Cost i 5
JERSEY SINGLES
ACTIVITIES CVJUB

1908) 253-9815
•Country ano Western ure fencing lessons at
Clinton Community Cenifif, 7 30 p m. Fnday
CostSS
JEWISH SINGLES WORLD
(9O8i 964-8085
•CoineOy ni^it at jwnsn Communty Cefte< o<
Greater Moms. WViipparry 8 p.m. Nov. 5. CosI
S25
NEW EXPECTATIONS

(201) 984-9158
•Discussion group, game room, and snac*s
(no smoHing) at Momstown Unftanan Fetioy.s r o . 8 p m t-nda, Cost S8
SINGLEFACES

(9081462-2406
•Dance and outlet at ScanRcon Pnnceton
ft30p.ni
Salutoa> Costs 10
•Dance jnd not ouffel at The Towers M o . ' tomsiae. 9 o m Nov. 5 Cost $10.
•Dance and txjflet 5t Sate House. West Orange, 8 D.m. NOV. 6 Cost $12
•Dance : , » e t requuetti atGcy,«n»cK Ktoms
Hotel, tt'iippanv. 9 p m. Nov. 11. Cost $12
•Dance nachet requned! at UvmgstO" Hotel. 9
p m Now 12. Cost $12
•Dance <ja*et required) at Hilton notel. Sfwr,
Hills. 8 p.m N<n 1 3 . ( M $12
SOLO SINGLES

Trains, trains and more trains
move around the tracks at
Greenberg's Great Train, Dollhouse and Toy Show Saturday. See Happenings.

B * * i n; >!K1*>" 8:30

WEEKEND RACQLIETS
19089 931 9 3 i '
•Ml\t^l ittHit>lt*s tennis dl " t f Out) .it V\\\\t
Itnilc*' f< p in Siiik1.i>
Mi'intvi\ 15, IHVI rOMWS 510
YOUNG SINGLES'
SOCIAL a un

U ) .'.'1 tttf.1
•Atii-i « K '-.nckii [buDnssa Mtirg) at Rurntda
Inn n.i.'let t i p i " Hid.n Mnnht-is $S nonnnv"t>*'is SU1
•Hull" ii u.u'hi'i roquifxl) .it Basking i!«it,v
ODUHHV i"'«h, wow Sundw MwrtiK* ISO.
r»n nwmbm $S3; must I W M W In K(«nca

Open 6 nights a week Tue -Sun.
Dancing after comedy till 2A.M
Dinner & Overnight Packages AvaOabl

CaU (201) 539^7677
THE GOVERNOR
MORRIS MOTEL

ome to our Fall Festival to celebrate our Grand Re-Opening & receive

Saturday, November 5th
10am-4pm
Hillsborough Fire Company No, 2
375 Rt. 206
Route 22E « W H RouH SO^^OB Exit South.
Follow to Sarierwiie Oroe & foSow af ound to
Route 206 S Acprjicmatefy 5 miles on left

For Info.

Admissions' 50

50C OFF

(908)

With TWs Afl

968-3886

PURCHASE:
Receive 10% DiSCOUlK
Sensuous Desisner Portraits
fulfill Th< Fantasy
-—^F

t

1-S99 Receive 1 5 % DlSCOUnl

-—

8 Up Receive 2 0 % DlSCOUItt
In addition, you're invited to taste'
hundreds of your favorite foods.
3j»

uxw 't«; 4983
•SocwlM QMS M

AKA - "The Zima Guy"
NBC's 1992-93
"Rhythem & Blues"

World of Cards &
Comics Convention

(9081 7B6-1839 (7-9 pjn-l
•Bno^e .it Cer'tMi PiesD>*.en,vi c-.,^"'v S, ••
nut, 6 1 0 p i" SuMb) Cost $3
•Hndi^o dinner X OORIinun^ Rfohouat, Wafiea 6p.m,Non 5 QostSlO
SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS
1908 I '•• 67S9
•Hiki' ,'t pyfanw! MountsM Boontwi 11 30
.i.m Nm t< M M in M M ( 0 HfcOWVVWes
l,l«Mnt' t^Miiunstr' Cost S:^ tvm£ mltef
•Hiko it Sohtvi.in'' Hott*"i.iri wikiiiti* Sanctu*
aiy, B9marts»*e, i i : J 0 J B NO, 13 Meet
in w moss w n i WIHB' s rwwne BeOn*\
stoi Qotl 19 tinng v\atoi
IOWN S.COUN1R1
SINGLtS CLUB

ROGER KABLER

This Holiday
Make It A Gift
That Wltispcrs
Foi details Call
*>8 4O60 or Toll Fr*«
\SQ0- 794-0937
2«0-»2 North Awnu*
Dunettw

Come down G Join the fun!
Prizes will be awarded.
Bring the whole family.
10:00 UntU 5:00

SI.00 Donation will go to the
Manville Task Force On Hunger 6 Homeless.

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
"A WAREHOUSE OF SAVINGS"
CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

908-469-8401
Acctpt Food Stamps,
MastorCsrd a, Vis*

LOCATION

H LINCOLN BLVD
MIDDLESEX N J

out

IB
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Where to begin
a dining affaire

Food
Court
Information
about the restaurants
m w area

AMERICAN

BY NAOMI KOOKER
Weekend Plus cuSnaq on espo xtent

V"a<: as another L'Affaire, and
worked botli restaurants for four
While the French seer.-, to have years until he sold the Morhstown
an edge on romance. L'Affaire in store. The focus on Mountainside
CHEERS RESTAURANT
Mountainside brings it closer to is evident throughout the one-tod
426 E. MAIN ST, BOUND BROOK
908-31)6-0189
those in the surrounding area
facility. From the outside then? is a
Hours Opon 7 Uiiys-Mon Thurs.
This 20-year-old establishment. sense of the 70s. with the build11301000. Friday n - 3 0 ) 1 : 0 0 . Sat.
run by Proprietor and Chef Robert ing's white brick facade The din•i 12 & Sun -i oo 10:00 Famous stoak
Connelly for the same 20 years, is ing rooms' names of astrological
house featuring 24 oz, $9.85, 21 02. TBono $12 95 ;\nd H O Y Mignon 10 oz
in the business of romance. Under signs, such as the Gemini and
$9 9b Seafood specials also available
one roof there are banquet rooms Virgo ballrooms, give the place
along wilh ii children's menu. Wheelfor wedding receptions ar.d Golden character. No celestial significance,
chair accessible, smoking & non
RANOALL
MILLER/WEEKEND
PLUS
smoking section available Majoi crebAnniversary parties: there is theaccording to Connelly "We did it
formal, main dining room which 20 years ago and that's just the Perhaps a little 70s from the outside. L'Affaire on Route 22 il cards
FIRST PLACE
features a French, a la carte menu; way we did it" Altogether, the fa- East in Mountainside offers plentiful space for wedding receptions and intimate dinners-for-two on the inside.
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL
and off-premise catering which al- cility can seat up to 1.000 people.
908-218-9333
lows you to hold an intimate dinWhile little has been done to the
American Cuisine, lamous lull line ol
ner party of 10 or more in your building. Connelly has just redeco- for a quiet dinner, the Aries Room. sauce, are low in cholesterol. Other Burgers plus other entrees Vegetarian
own dining room — without doing rated each dining room. Even the mam dining room done in specialties include a pasta du jour, dishes Daily Lunch & Dinner specials
any of the work.
more grand than it MB before. green and peach tones, is where such as penne with sausage in B Liquor Licensed Master Card, Visa,
American Express are ac
The French-Continental dishes L'Affaire now has a peach marble you'll find the a la carte menu and fresh basil cream sauce or sea scal- Diners,
Handicap fvcxossibte Hours
lops in garlic, scallions, mush- cepted.
which are central to L'Affaire's af- foyer, marble bathrooms, and the cocktail lounge.
are 11-2pm Mon.-Sat , 1 M 0 p m Sunfairs show the owner's traditional tasteful color schemes in each of
From the traditional menu, one rooms and anisette served over day
linguine.
culinary aits background
the dining rooms.
will find filet au pohre. a trimmed
H E R T PATULLOS~GARDEM
This Thanksgiving season L'AAfter graduating from the CuliFor large parties, the Aquarius file*, served with a cognac-herb
RESTAURANT
ffaire
will
serve
a
complete
nary Institute of Ameska in 1963. Ballroom — rlressei up :~ mauve cream sauce or lobster in whiskey.
1 N. VOSSELLER AVE
BOUND BROOK, NJ
Connelly at 22 years, earned a — ;--ir.s the LiorE BaLTOorr. to r.o.c As an appetizer the coconut Thanksgiving dinner. A set menu
908-356-2692
prime spot as sous chef at New r-X people These irjr.s rx.-r.s shrimp, jumbo shrimp coated with of turkey with all the fixings, in- Dinner & Lunch
specials daily. BurgYork's City's Rainbow Room After
;:c:rv.:t, is a favorite among diners cluding apple or pumpkin pie and ers to Lobster Tails Casual family atcoffee, will be available for S18.95.
about three year;, the asp~_"".g rr.odatc 25; ;r. i:-.::. rvrr. A srr.sil- u -.veil as wedding reception hors
mosphere. Live entertainment. Friday
A buffet, for the same price, will be S Saturday rules Greenhouse Dining
chef moved west to New Jersey
i jeuvres L'Affiure also series a : fftered in the main ballroom.
Room for cozy intimate dining 4
working in restaurants :r. 5rr.r.£Rooms available for 25-150 for all your
?'
:
those
planning
ahead
to
fieid andMcn-.it:.•.-.
New Year's Eve. it's not too early Banquet Needs.
it was .r: "•'•% thai 1 ...-.-.
JASPER'S RESTAURANT
opened L'AfiaiR in Marristown
and discovert I r - aiac i for r ..ning a smooth spa ttion ne and

ana reservations.

a half years later r:- ~::v. _; :.'.•:Mountainside ioca;::.-. :: ?.:ute 12

L'Aflaire, 1099 Route 22 East,
Mountainside, 232-145-1.

AND

ANNOUNCEMENT

150 RT 206
S. HILLSBOROUGH. NJ
908-526-5584
Cssual dining with an oclectic menu
featuring: American, Italian, French,
Lunch served Mon-Fn 11:30-2:30pm,
Dinner Mon-Thurs 5-9'3Opm & F ( i ,
Sat & Sun. 5-10pm AW Ma,or Credit
Cards are accepted, We are Handicap
;..-. 5 ble S ofier a Non-smoking sec-

McATEERS
1714 EASTON AVE., SOMERSET, NJ

908-469-2522
Early Bird specials & specials ol the
day Large Continental menu Banquet
rooms available for Weddings, Parlies,
Meetings & Showers We are Handicap accessible & accept most maior
Credit Cards Lunch Mori -Fn 1 1 3pm,
Dinner Mon-Thurs 4 30 10 30pm Fn
& Sat 4 3011 -30pm

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails • Corporate Delivery
959 Rt. 202/206 No., Bridgewater
526-1677

RACKLEY'S
Extensive Menu Includes A Selection Of:
• Fresh Chicken
• Seafood
• Veal
• Pasta
• Pizza
• & More

Reserve your Holiday Parties with us Now I
or
I
Have an Office Party with us (40 - 50 people).
Welcome To 21 Year* of a Faanily
I
tradition of quality & Value Since 1973 Alway* ,
an UBStt Faarily Meatber to Greet You!
Daily {Specials for Lunch & Dinner.

Chicken Antonio • Veal Marsala
• Seafood Italiano • Avante Pasta
Specials, and Much, Much More !

OUR SAME FRIENDLY STAFF WELCOMES YO
We can accomodale Large & Small Parties, Busii
Luncheons and Holiday Celebrations.
can now offer you cocktails, speciality drinks
and fine wine by the glass or bottle

EAST COAST'S FIRST
WOODBURNING PIZZA OVEN
Corner of Mountain Ave. & William St,
Piscataway
(relocated from Middlesex to Piscataway)

(908)271-0010

1776 S. WASHINGTON AVE
PISCATAWAY, NJ
908 463-1000
Come help us colonrate our 5TH An
nivorsary. Enler now & become eli
QiblS to win an oxciting trip 1or 2 to
Orlando Florida Drawing lo bo held
October 31 s i . Certain Restrictions
apply Most Ma|or Credit Cards ac

CONTINENTAL]
CLARION HOTEL
2055 LINCOLN HWY RT 27
EDISON, NJ
908-287-3500
Caft' On Thi 8£)Uaro, flimply slfltod,
Fino rfminrj in ;in nloqanl ynt casuiil

Blmotphcrt wr> ofl»f ih» (irwii In
Annrican, Contln»nial and Italian Cul
MHO Handicap Aocnlblflty, Liquor
Availability Modsrats pneo ranot Ac
'.H|,f, IIIOM iniljljl I.IIHllt l.i\ul'.i

'

Nov. 2-4, 1994

Food
Court
Information
about the restaurants A
inyorarea
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•_ Rated
****

BUSINESS
LUNCHES

carpellino's Restaurant
Attractive Italian Restaurant with a view of
the forest from iU sunporch dining room.

*' The Original "Mora & Pop"
5, j^^yriJ-^CounLiy Restaurant since 1968.
Basic Italian food at more than reasonable prices. Daily
specials. Wheelchair accessible, dosed Mondays & Holidays.

"In the Heart of Somerville
• Complete Meals

ROUTE 78 AT EXIT 12
(4 mi west ot Clinton)
HAMPTON, NJ
9OB-735-78B9 FAX 908-735-2923
A firgl class reslauranl. Continental
cuisine featuring Chateaubriand, Cae
s.n Salad, Pastas, Sauorbratten
Schnitzels and Fresh Sealood Lwe
umoiliimmonl Friday evenings Weddings, B a n q u e t s ,
Partiesaccomodation lor 10-200 Amex, Visa,
Mastercard are accepted. Handicap
accessible Hours are Lunch: Mon Sal 1130 4; Dinner: Mon Thurs, 4-9,
Fri S Sat 4 10, Sun 12-8 Sunday
Brunch Noon-3pm; Twilight Dining
Mon Thjrs 4-6pm

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
Let Us

CATER

Your Next Party
(Business Meetings.too)

Serving Dinner

ITALIAN

168 Mt Bethel £ d • Warren
908-647-1728

A

Chef MARK HUGHES

p
k P o r t e g u e s e Cuisine
600 W. Union Ave. • Bound Brook

908-560-0620

Buy One Dinner, Get One Dinner F R E E
'

708 MOUNTAIN BLVD
WATCHUNG,NJ
908-755-2565 FAX 908-668-S873
The area's largest steakhouse specializing in Prime ribs and freshly cut
Steaks in our main dining room New
Jersey's first Salad & Bread Bar featurT.g 50 items! Also featuring tor a more
casual setting O'Connors Sports Pub
serves sandwiches & Burgers 'til midmghl Sunday Brunch. On premises
butcher shops All mapr credit card
jccepted. Handicap accessible Hours
are 1130-12am Mon-Thurs 11:301 am Fri & Sat. & 12-12am Sunday

1013 WASHINGTON AVE
GREEN BROOK, NJ
908-968-2739
K diverse Menu makes ordering a
noulhwatering pleasure, featuring a
hrge variety of dinners, desserts &
cocktails. There are 30 different items
10 choose from Banquet facilities for
rivata parties of 30-160 people & live
entertainment T h u r s d a y - S u n d a y
nights Visa, American Express, Diners
liub and Mastercard are accepted
Handicap accessible Hours: Lunch
H 30-3pm Mon-Fn Earlybird 3-5pm
Mon Fri Sun. 12-4pm; Dinner 5-10pm
Mon Thurs. Till 11am on Fri. Midniqht
Sal A full service Restaurant and cs
'''' ny facility of over 15 yrs

V

Every Friday 5-9pm

^CONNORS ~
BEEF N' ALE HOUSE

THE WILLOWS

v,

Weekend Plus

• Salads • Sandwiches

COACH N' PADDOCK

.*

Up TO $12 • Exp. 12-2-94

vwtf«»utCT-N«iot»co<Tm<n»d»nm<nti«ro«i»n,

Buv One Dinner, Get 2ndDinner {ll P R I C E
U p TO J 7 • Exp. 1 2 - 2 - 9 4

WB1

* • couoon • Not W be comtwied winoth«rofl«n.

Buy One Lunch, Get 2nd Lunch V2 P R I C E
U p T O J 6 • Exp. 1 2 - 2 - 9 4

Prime Rib Dinner^

95

Including Jersey's Finest Salad & Bread Bar . .
... ,
Featuring Over 50 Kem.s1
M o n . -W e d .

Or select Irom our regular menu

Pub
Special

$375
Burger
&Beer

All Day, Every Day - Pub Only

Retail
Butcher
Shoppe

MANAGER'S

Wtti Oia coupoo • Not to be combined w*h other ofleis.

TREAT

TERIYAKI BEEF JULIENNE & CHICKEN

DINNER
FOR TWO
ONLY $25

Enjoy our quality steaks,
roasts and full line

"I'd like to invite you to an incredible dinner

of Boar's Head Deli.

for rwo. prepared hibachi style right

Open 9-6, Sun. 9-5

at /our table, for just $25!

m

JDPfMS ITBHMUE

Your meal will include nutritious shrimp
appetizer, the traditional Benihana heakhy salad,

CAFFE PIANCONE
2991 HAMILTON BLVD
SO PLAINFIELD, NJ
908-561-2722
Spectacular Sunday Brunch
II 30 2:30pm
Bring the family!
Wuokly Hours.
Mort-Thlirt (0:30nm-10pm
Iridny 10:30am-11pm

Siturdsy Mm-11pm
Sundfty 11:30-9pm
Mo;,t M|i Cioilil Cards accptti

CATARIS
266 W. UNION AVE.
BOUND BROOK, NJ

908-469-4552
IliMiionuidti Italian tood with K\ oMon
'•IVII lunch & dlnnvf m n y , Lunch A
Ilinnt'r :;uivtul dnily with many tine
<t.uly Kpuanls avwlablo ( nmily piicos

Banqutta x. Citaring iv»ltaW« No i i
M»"i Liconsu Acuopts Visa, MC.
AMI X. Mtiuis: 1110 Mon Ihuis., Friil.iy A R,(| 4 30 11, Sun :i 0

Teriyaki Beef Julienne cooked with scallions and
mushrooms, chicken with sesame seeds, Japanese

GREEK
GOLDEN CORNER
DINER RESTAURANT
313 W. UNION AVE
BOUND BROOK. NJ

908-469-33S0
Hours 7 drtys t> 00a m 7 OOP m Fei
lures Anmncdn. QrMk & Italian Spt'
ciaities Avfiage lunch: $2 95 Dlnnsi
$5.bO Wluniliiiaii aocessiblo No

smoking ivillabls Fax 4693373
G d l t Cards Visa S Mastercard.

To List Your
Restaurant In
Weekend Plus
Food Court
Call
(908)722-3000
ext. 6103

onion soup, and freshly cut vegetables. All served
with the ultimate companions t o a healthy meal,
rice and green tea. So bring my ad for the food,
the fun and the fantastic price.

It's my treat"
William Munson, Manager

Short Hills 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550. Open for lunch on Sunday.
Offer valid through November 30. 19*4. Sunday chrough Thursdiy only.
P r t w n t this coupon when ordering. Not vilid with jny cither promotional offers

Nov. 2-4. 1994

Weekend Plus
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SCARPELLINO'S

Dance i t the Sound
of our Live Eands
Every Friday Night
Nov. 4th - Eddie Dean Trio
Nov. 11th - Chet Varner

BOBBY & MART'S

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS
NY Strip Steak wStufled Shrimp

$

1395

$

1295

Seafood Combo:

Shrimp & Scallop Scampi and Seafood Stuffed Eggplant

COACH M' PADDOCK
Open 7 Days

Country Western Night • Tuesdays & Thursdays • 7pm-11pm
318 William St., Piscatawav - 752-4474

(908) 735-7889

168 MT. BETHEL RD., WARREN, NJ
908-647-1728
Country dtnlno with a rslaxsd Blmot"
phoro In our unique Bunporoh, ctoii
nous homsmids Neopolitan lood Try
OVII new mashod poi.ilo pi?;a dough,
Bacon, Brooooll & IhrM rhoosos dally
specials Handicap accessible. Hours
are lues, Wmls , Huns. 11 8pm; Frl
11-9pm; •) 9pm: Sun •) Upm. Closod
MoiuMy

VERDI'S ITALIAN
RESTAURANT
63 MOUNTAIN BLVD., WARREN, NJ
908-/!jb-/086 FAX 9O8-7bb-1189
AppBtliets, Pasta, Veal, CMchatn and
irosh iish prepared with an Italian and
innovative l.istc Amuv. Visa, Master
caret and Dinars card 8f8 ;iccQutG<J
Handicap accsaslble, Hours ars Mon

• Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails
• Wedtfngs • Banquets • Pai>es for Ar! Occasions
86 Rt. 1-73, H a m p t o n (4 mi west o( Cuntom

Fri 11 303:30pm: Fri 5 10pm; Sat. 511; Sun 3 10pm

JAPANESE)
All % Ib. Sandwiches $2.50
tax included

SHOGUN 22

\

I

•5

i %tie,Ice "Box?"
Meals to Go

Menu for the Week of Nov. 7,1994
*

Mon. Turkey Fricassee (or)
'
' Pasta w/Crab & Mushroom ."
irish

Tues
\V>H

cu>

5

Free Dessert or Glass
of Wine with Any
Entree Purchased.

()
Veggie Enchiladas
Chicken Pot Pie (or)
Ravioli w.Tomato & Basil

Limit one per coupon
<^ Ma\ r.o: be combined

Thurs. Swedish Meatballs (or)
Shrimp Creole

1
%

pr[

Barbecue Ribs (or)
Seafood & Rsce Casserole

Uncle Bobs Cookies & Things

62 W. Main St, Somerville 722-8782

Enjoy a wide selection of Italian specialties from all
the regions of Italy. Affordably priced, our menu
features over 30 pastas. Dining in a comfortable
and relaxed atmosphere.
If You Efijc)vd Csft Rtpetiiln kenikvrth, You'll Low is In Bridgnvier!

Tuesday Night Value
Night 10% Off
Dinner Check
.

.V/av not be combined

LUNCH • DINNER . LOUNGE
For Resen-ations Call (908) 658-3000

I

1251 Rt. 202/206- Bridgewater, NJ

RT 22 W, GREEN BROOK, NJ
908-968-3330
Choose trom the finest Japanese dish
es Sushi 8> Sashimi freshly prepared
to order. Traditional dishes, SnabuShabu. Tenyaki & Tempuras. Step in
for a taste ol Japan Tatami room
available All maior credit cards accepted. Handicap accessiblility. Lunch
11;30am-2pm Dinner 4;30-10pm MonThurs , 4:3011pm Frt-Sat. 2-9;30pm
Sundays. Lunches from $5 95, Dinner
entrees S10-S25

SEAFOOD

J

SCAMPI'S FISH MARKET
& RESTAURANT

198 W. MAIN ST
SOMERVILLE, NJ
908-685-1323
Fresh Fish Broiled, Fried, Grilled, Chef
specials, Zuppa: Pesci, Flounder Francaise. Shrimp Francaise, Red ot white
clam sauce Accepts most major credit
cards Hours: T-W-T 11 A.M.-8:30P.M.,
FRI SAT 11A.M.-10PM closed Sun &
Mon

THE BARGE
201 FRONT ST., PERTH fcMBOV, NJ
908-442-3000
For a seafood dinner at the north end
of the Jersey shore, the Barge is the
place to go. Specializing in fine seafoods, and steaks, lobsters, African
lobster tails, Alaskan King Crab Legs,
Filet Mignon and more. Early bud specials. Handicap Accessibility Accepts
all major credit cards. Open seven
days a week and has liquor availability.

f^utnc
"Today's Innovation, Tomorrow s

ADCILTS
CHILDREN

SPANISH

$ 7.95

DO HOT I K U C C TAX C OKATSTT

OMELETTE STATION W CONDIMENTS
CARVING STATION • SALAD STATION
FRUIT * CHEESE STATION
LARGE VARIETY OF HOT ft COLD ENTREES

COSTA DEL SOL

NOW OFFERING a large variety of
PASTA • FRESH SEAFOOD • STEAKS
And, of course, our Famous Ribs

Lunches starting at $3.95
Complete Dinners starting at $7.95

600 W. UNION AVE.
BOUND BROOK
1-800-274-5865
Open
p
Tuos Fri. Lunch 1 1 3 0 2 30,
T
Tuos-Thurs Dinner b:00 11, Fri & Sat
Dinner 5:00 1 1 , Sun dinnnr 4-8
Closed Mon Monday danco classos
private & aemipnvalo groups 12
7p.m Call (of Information, Visa, MC,
Annoy, Discover, Dinors

SPAIN 92
120 THOMPSON ST
RARITAN, NJ
908-704-9292 FAX 908-/04-1111
Authentic Spanish counino, lunch/Dm
T>ot ',pijt;t;ih>

we alnt |mt ribs

2991 Hamirton Blvd., So. Ptainfield (Off Rt. 287) • 908-561-2722 i

C o / y .•i1inu'.|jhoi<"i

Oradiblx food, fanliifilK. Snnun;t (
orou'j [jortion'i, nntji:liov,ilm: [JIII
fjift curlitii.iitiiti avail.(I,lu Vuqolii
spsdaJs Vr.ii u i leu a dcllonlful U I
noni.fi In (Jininfj Mo#1 rtlSlOl '.('"lit
cards Mon Thurs 11 :ioA M j o e M
Friday \ 1 30A.M w UU!'.(A". B»l

('M..11l-'.M. Juti. Wt,onlO|j.i»

. • «

Central Ncwjterscy^Bcst^oice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004
60-Plos
,,. , ' i part oj Forbei Newptpen'
ttttroditctlottt. It n
inlmM ft" me I'r people IdAing / ' " mlm people with
t/llQRl In establish ichili<nnhipi. Inr tunic
information
/,/,•.!.,•,,ill I 80O-S59-94?5.

_

ID LOVE TO MEET MR. RIGHT!
American widow cocking male companion between
iyos ol 60-70 I love dancing, the beach, long walks
good dinners, and going lo the movies Wnle me a
Idler and tol's taik. I would love t o moet you!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P0 BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0 8 8 7 6 ^

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists

1008
Hobbyists

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes ..this is not a mllprtlt There are so ( M l of us. I'
you play Pente or anyone you Know o l piays PemeplftaLe give me a call (P S Robin Thompson, if you
read Ihis, please call1) Please r e p i / e / t 4173

Introductions

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE F E M A L E laif '.On active, employed, seeking single divorced
white female (linear only) i n Metuchen or Edison
but not confined to that area. Interested in fitness
exercising cralts, flea marketing, day excursions
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
call Exi 4300
WWF, STILL LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
a lai1 SWM, 65-GB, sincere, sense of humor, likes old
movies, good cooking, dancing, nature walks & traveling Ex! 5016
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 5016, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
P0_BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, N J 08876,

1005
Bus/ness Contacts
— C L I P AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER
I am a PC expert ready and willing 10 help you w
w u r computer problems. I can help decide which
computer and soltware is best for you 1 Call today
PLEASE CALL EXT, 4591.

BOATLESSNeoBbyie boatman with lots of USPS classroom training bui no practical experience will help y o u maintain or operate your power boat in return for experience Please respond to ext, 4619.

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For
Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them
• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
• To Receive Photos and Utters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/
Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699
Somervillc, NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

Business Contact! /* >i nm- classification etnd is part at
Italics Newspaper? Introduction*. It n intended for me
/•v jicri/'lc looking fin Other people u-ith u ht,m tn <7:>c uh
business. Far more info please call 1-SO0-SS9-949S

1006
Exercise Partners

/',,nn.
''«<'.»»'

;• Hubbyisn
I: is nuemlctl

it part .( Forba
i,» n.< (»v pfapt,

Name:.

I'hoiu- Number:.
Xcu i
hot

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495
1 Take-some time t o write down some
characteristics about yourself. and your
preferences about the type of parson you
would liketomeet
2 You can place your FREE introductions ad
|iist by calling 1 -800 559 949b Our
••liocmlly trained stall will help you Any
porsonal information «w> may request will
ba kopt strictly contickmtial

ABE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTINC CONVERSATION— I m intrigued by accomplished and educated people who can balance work & play. I love
the arts (theater, dance, music) dancing, reading &
travel Previously married white female, 5'6" medium
ouild, attractive wHh long dark hair. H you're a trim
non-smoker, 38-48, principled, young at heart, calm,
sometimes nurturing, always kind, perhaps a touch
spiritual, please respond. Race in not important.
=
=ase respond to ext 5059 TWs advertiser has
also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter and
photo to: Introductions. Box 5059. Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Bon 699. Somerville. NJ 08876
S W M - 27 Y'S o! age. PortugtMM, 61, 190 lbs., goodlOOKing. "orest canng rotiantrc individual with good
se"se of humor. I like poaling. Hie peach, and the
outdoors as well as the :-iaoors, ISO woman. 18-34,
(or friendship anc possible relationship, please respond to ext. 4830.
46 YR OLD S W F Nor",-ar>n*er nor.-smoMef. ^ u! - n ° t boring ISO a LTR
*! f r. single cr divorcee v.n :s male who enjoys moves dining dancir-g having fun and sharing new expe-iences. No game piayers. please RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.
A NEW BEGINNING...WHERE ARE YOU MY LOVE?
SWM seeking SWF i vE LOOKED EVERYWHERE
FOR YOU, from the Dances to the Bars, from the
'lower snows to the Malis. 1 know you re out there but
where? HI know you wnen I see you-you re less than
5'8. & under 150 IDS. ana haven t reached your 50th
Sirthday yet, you re a happy, peautiful. loving woman.
Your eyes radiate H i m & compassion. You love
life & appreciate everything about it. You make the
sunshine on those around "you. I'm 50, D. 5 8, 160
ibs in excellent health, a very attractive. Help rrie find
you so the sun can shine on both our lives. Please
call Ext. 487 V

3 Deadline to placo your FREE introduction!.
ad is Friday by 5 pm Your ad will run for
six woods and can bo renewed at any
timo

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Not© itw extension numbers at the end of the
ads you would lake to answer.

4 Toretrievwyour messages, call
Z To respond by phone cafl 1-9OO226-1003
1-900226-1003 and fallow the voice prompts
torn a Touch-Tone phone end bfiow the
far advertisers. The oast is S2.00 per minute.
voicw prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use Hits 900 Bne.

tourthfcrbridba, or another dassteal music
low. Wwitvw your Waists, you should b*
abletofcxl«om»on«tostar* them. piraonaJ
advwttswTNnts and voio« mal messages may

INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO ANSWER A N AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495
lr
<troducboin l» operated by Forties Newsp*[***, 44 Vetanm Mamort* Or. E., SomwvMIe,
NJ O9B/6. Fort** Navttp^Mn' Introductions b •
*wytom a * ptapb.fed• tarv*s partwr. a

1010
fntroductions

ALL THAT'S M I S S I N G - For this successful, secure,
"ones! goodiooking, down to earth 39 year old male
w t h a g'eat sense Qt rumor is that attractive easy
going, unpretentious, secure and independent female
with natural look (light on make-up and natural hair)
Between 23-33 who WQUM choose a cafe to a club,
-earis to a dress or a convertible to a Cadillac. No
nigh hairs p.ease PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. 4848.

Address:

1007
Game Players & Hobbyists

Traveling Companions is part of forbes Newspapers' Introductions. It is Intended for ust by people looking for
other people tiirfc uhum to travel. For more information
please call 1-8CC-S59-949S

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OUVIA'S D A D >Ve met m January m T J Max s. we talked of Montassori ana o ! Alexis birthday in August PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT, 4811.

Exercise I'artiwn is part n\ Fotbet Xeix:spapcn
Introdtutwin It /t intended for me by people looking for other
people «!(/' whom in exercise or play sporu' Foi won
a plciu ,..// ;-<:..--)»'i-'>.m
SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
PORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
8 igue starts in June. No soccer exp. req. but must
-o strong commitment to team Please call Ext

1009
Trawling
Companions

not oontain language that is ovMly swual,
suggasiva and/or odmsMatothe general
putfc. The Pohishafresarvas* arighttorejed
any ad. This publicalion assumes no

BOX RENTAL
Foi advertisers who would like the option ol receiving mail responses in addition to voice responses,
youcanrentamailboxfor$1 per line per week with
an additional charge ot $4 per weektor"This Advertiser* lines To respond by mail, look lor ads that are
specialty marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received lor
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes v»*
not be forwarded

responsifctfty or liabitytorthe content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or oldertouse this secyioe.

actions
Central New Jersey's Best Choice ForMeeting Someone Close To Home
N
ARE YOU A MAN W H O MEANS WHAT HE SAY- ^L^S ^o\e MSdi S* i e beacr*. boats ^'Kes evpioino,1 aaventvi'e museums and BriQantme Please f a'l
and says what he means ty0ur name doss not have
Ev . jQJj
!0 be Norton But I like his attitude!. I'm a pretty
creen eyed blonde. 5 4." slim andfit.who has a iDIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
uobeat outioci* on life I enjoy people and am curious
-13. s r% ftttiactiva seey^g $inpie ci'vorceo
whit*?
& caring, fun A tunny I'm looking for a man between
" a t>- 35-J5 '• " .i"c jc^o o^^ ng ^sr'o <s pM\$.c3 S
30-5C who values spontaneity, trying n«\» thmgs.
a~.-: e—c: ."3 . fee :'- D J I J a 'eiaticnshio M^th iht>
laughter vacation, friends 4 family. If you are tnrn &
• ?-; »c~e~ " ~t> »e'e 'c ' n j he: A'vi a'sc" lave
M. a non-smoker, non-dnnker. and curious please
: —e ".-• •_- ianc.nj ^ - *c J-.i . s ' ?,- -o » . f
Call Ext Si5?
s^-^ec>-.e s ; f r a P ease-er . e\: 4 ' f c
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
DIVORCEDTVHITE FEMALEWHITE FEMALE?41 5 5 s - arvacr^e a::,e ^.c-ves!
ISO S DWPM
YOL' March e^as "e r e ' you afe a la SWM 30-iC
-.'—i5 <s"c s s --c&0 ~z"?sc~e f "varca''v s'atr'e *
years oia who eniovs aanc.ng mewes ano ctn.rtg out
;OCJ sense c -_-•;• M.s: f - c , a- s.;^.=. — \ :\
e»t 4706
'
j c ^5 p-t A c_ e: eves 2:
T ~ e • , c . c.e' -.:..\je>
"> a'cr"^\ oa~? "3 c ; - vos rssss w t ^ s r : v
ATTRACTIVE SWM. 3 5 8iond fia:'. aiue-eses sev. .se :_ : s ^ c " e a i S•-^c^e•s C"s P(e»s"e r»p,ty Exi. 152-8.
and full o< laughs See".-; 2?-»;' .? 'e—-3•?
*"•; s DIVORCED WHITE MALE
"tones', sensitive car^q a^c: a"ec" c^aie 'cw rcss ? e -•! : : ' e i > . ' - j 5 'SC r ; Ca:"C c S e * V : i j
=

ATTRACTIVE WAITER- who wo-«s a: - ; " : sei
temale to serve JO some a'.s " c~' r.e * ' " ;*ca'
•ty. intelligence & integrity iar— a'Si'i-^ 33 J'C '
}
gs . araw" na • £ eyes s.ease c= e»i 5CZ5
ATTRACTIVE WHITE FEMALE- * ccw «9 '--a-ciany secure * o->e tc :>-• -e 2: ;."s~ : ' ; • 3 55- c.s
committment Serous OP % This »dv»rtis»r has ehosen to recetve mail. Please send letter and photo
to: Introductions. Box 4949. Ftwbes Ne*spapers.
P.O. Box 699. SomerrttK. NJ 08876
Attr»ct(ve, SWF- Ash-Bcee g'ee- eyes - »
smile, f t frty mtertgenv s>rce'e a^e *•_-•-:w; _-••
joys trave<. nature a - i - g ; . ! 3a-<c *•; - " : . ; ;
music com&c. sc~e sc--c*.s = - : - > : r :r~.e's2' r~
ISOSDWV 1 s-aM 3-5 ^ : s : " > : s - : - - s - : i eh with similar .-•e-es:$1 2
" z~& ' ss *"* *_- *^e^3s £
ana possible !o->g- er'T' *e!3t-o-s- D = ea^e ca.! e t
95

J.'iC
55—'C f ; • • : gc-co r » ; '.-• se-o^s reia' v ~ 5 ~ r ,\ ••>"3'e»e* ^ c . ? c c s Se^s^ : ' * - — c 3 • r^~3 st t^ ?~ c * " C ' ^ s 2 " . " c * - : & ; " s ^ C C J S k*a

- • - - • • - " -••• • - • • --—DIVORCED WHITE PROF / E M A I E _~ sr '. 5 : ' " - l- 'f>3"Sj
' ; ': ~ e ' ?"'_ ~=~ ' ; f* """
!
- '•-^_" " : f ; ~'f J j " " - " ^ . ^ ^ "
• - ' • ' - • •"" ? " ' * - -"-'_";•? ' "
">"- ' *
? 3 ~ - ' " : ~ .*,'* *•-~ , ' : " ; "•'' :~~~ :"3
5
: 2
1"> _**"-."?. *-~ ?' ;VfV " "
~~ * " ' " ' "
DJPF- i ; .;_•-_ '.5
s- r »tesse can ert. 4807.

safe t-3»e c-=c<"5
; : c — " ; ; -fa: r -

DREAMS CAN COME TRUE- * : : • ' = : 6 D.Pv ve'.
3"errj J-CJ--5 JS & ~ s-ce-e a"ect onate se-5-s S

BE SPOILED! 5,=- see ~e . s-cress', £" 'act »e
v
* • - • : " = s • ~e *3s"
r
car, tne rvjnev t c go *-.-1 & -•sws • * : * : :
lady. H you area sew e sr-ar t.«e . : _ ' • - •5-:-:
569
Female p ease n•pond lo

•c £•*•

BEST FRIENDS? Wrtte *nd find out M K* s « sS.vv "as ' 0 . - 2 :^at 'e s s*ee"9" ••>?- s .a."ec • *"
someore soec-a 5^ 'ec ^-'cca 't — = --.* *•:* * c K '
lady for LTR M^s- -e • ; =_;- *'z ;e "ee : : eip'ore ; ~ ' - e ".a s - ; . , , ; . —a, -s.e see- a-.:

DWCM— i j
cirns rii-ii
•».at y-s-::
DWF - K ! J :

U.5*

me scec a 3 : . 4806

BROWN EYED GIRL26 seeks the same S'ue. G'ee" sc*;« ec e t « ; s ;
*e*come. 1 enjoy sunsets i ~ :-s :esc* sc*"-;a • . ' •
ning. footcaf 'eas™ Wa-jj - 4 ' *c ~ c . « • : - * '
evenings at iMIPt S ny cat 1 d »*» to r>e»r ' ' o ^ *
GWF 25-35 wno enjoys this a-c "•»•« " ; • '• <?-c\,- ;
or possJde re'at.snsnip Pea^e^a'Er J5-35

e . ? s s e " .

a s ,

- ss

Ki-hz ' ease
OtOta - a ••*«- s"-*-« »r.s g * vs-o *-*-•!•. "•«• 9 5 " ="c ''.a-.; a 7

• aIa "

DWP
i
mtoMndMrt iptMd. IRMMMI, p
4 pretty. 1 enjCy rtauar. restaurarti. I M nou&*«, autumn ™ght«, torse; summer says at me beach. ISO
rugseo. handve-rr*, K/S, DWM 3543 «*o is handy
arouna tne hcjis 4 good M M M 4 possesses 3
i'r,c«'e appreciation for 'am,;/ /aiues fnendihip 4
c p a t a t t P!eas C3i^ Ert 4876

DHWF, BORN AGAIN37, 52", 135 lbs., attractive, brown hair & eyes, professional, no children sensitive, caring affectionate
alhlelic, in good physical shape committed, heaitn
conscious. I believe in traditional values and I tiatF - 44 Drown e / M dark f.sir attractive ver/
cally enioy the simple pleasures of life seeking 57 • imnBniHH. gooO t»n»e of humor, single mom.
6 2 ' , white male. 33-41 broad shoulders weight ac- LooMng (0( S'.r.cere. MnA tutv<o«na. ronunlfc 'cording to height, emotionally stable, InincMy secure, honest, sincere attractive considerate, in good
^eveiooes rrust ^-ke children, I enjoy the rr'w(.-'health and good physical shape, non-smoker, free
i:r;na '-,J* 'e3-"3-*<?tv dancirsQ 4 cuddling. II this
alcohol & disease if you are unhappy or disgruntled
r
and see the negative things n life, no need 10 re- sound govJ 10rau' " ^ call e n wgj_ _
spond. I like to 'augh. life is too short Are /ou willing
DWPF'3 give 110% to a relat-onsnip? Please call eirl. 4622.
DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes, b'onde 40-scrre*h;ng pretty, n,ce.
.^•terestirg hie. hardworKer mcc0Mftj| r.'i'W v°1'* h
gooa friend. Lo,okmg tor ^n tnteiiigferu
^u-.'j *rj_xa'e3
man for companionsh.p and fun ~*rri Mtiat#vei tievef< v *

*-*-•••••*•'#•*•'>

GOOD LOOKING. COLLEGE DEGREED. DBPM|aMl 10 cniiclren), 41, 5 9', 165 lbs. Seeks a good
wc^nar* to en)oy life with. I am sincere, honest, and
M M M m t t , and I look for that in others I enjoy
w;"te' SK.^ng. making music, sci-fi biking, bowling,
rWMntfc wa>*s. good conservation and occasionally
aanc.ng and dining out I also like quiet times at
' yojre a SDF. betAeei 23 s 40 who is, slender
but st,i has ntc« curves), fun-loving, yet down to
earth: *a*e a heaitny sense of humor, a tnendly dissosit'sn and n;ce appearance, honest, reliable, and
emotioral'y secure: and be'ieves that friendship &
rcmance 93 hand in hand, what are you waiting for'
G<.e I M a ca'i right now bw smokers, d'ug users, or
•~eavy > l a M n , p:easel Race is unir-ipo-la-it I hope
'.0 r-ea' ''S~ you sec" P ease reply to Ext 4544

Z'.'Z-Z

e age? o* 25-35
<
C*
Ii
Ae
e ,
pp
•-,fr" Pieat* Vtspond te ert,
1
r
CARING, HONEST SWWDWW- SucsentJ CJU-I ' O 'T. W
From Nantuctet. 26 encge".!;. seeit-'ig AT we e~- rio! a r e/.ecut-»e **cs '-as !51C ;. TO! dart (b'0f>S
joys tong wai>s beac^ei c ;us! 3 "-ght out P"««M
Mr, o*ye eye»;. not r-.enssc-ne (arj-act-ve). Juit a
reply e^t 4723
•nee guy <rtw enjort * M r»s oo«s sno t>«!i»<es I M
'e s*o->I M irareO • " v.-ir«or« spec-ai Pn»»«
COLLEGE GIUD
25-yr. old SJM who en,oys SDO<!5. mui^ 4 r - w « 4 respond te Mt 4839
the shore seeking SJF. 20-25, »r:tn umiiv interests
Please call E<ien»ion 432E
DWM—
T»Ji HIT; act/^e p-ol &u».r«»j Crwrver, *0 • ,
/ a r * c •"e'ettj. warrr. i carmj s,eetis *a"n, romanDBM— M, 6 1f rnediurr, buufl. noo^rnonw. orufl
t^c
tftai
to »ver»^e f, non-^Tifjvtr f<j' iong term r»£»free loolting fo someone honest canng ind since'*
tariff ip Piea»e cati er! <?33
Race urwmponant PK«t« re»pond to ««t. 4>M.
DENISE— your message sounded S'eat' 8ut /ou forgot to leave your office mtttm Please ca" aga."The sun won t shine us if you don t... My ad nu^bef
is 4871.

GIGOLO 40ISHMonogwnout, verbose, jaded, sell-centered, cruel,
egotist csl grotescjue drunk and eclectic- earned
t\s>e A peisonality- who is at times angered Impovers^ea DWM- artisan, smoker, recluse, secretive, flonsuDoorvve. denying-one-track-mind .. who attempts
no improvement, searching like femaie counterpart.
IMS; no ch 'drer-. attiuent. obnoxious, financially secure, effusive sensual, erudite, humorous, omnivo-v-s- »sho za^ be manic, obsessive & seductive
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, romance, honesty, intimacy, recipes.
Mozart & capucclno. Seq.>ei IV>TH use you c f edt card! m favor
of superficial, long term contractual relationship
<noc»( K-vee commitment Adv MORE Feces hapae~s. PS. . No Lavtyerettes. Cardboaid professionals
Public secants. New Yorkers drugs. ASAP. PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

GRUNGE LOOK. SINGLE WHITE MALE 11, Hooks
~f 5 IC iMdha bu a brown rar. green eyes
5-;c,s -c e'-ac r-g a le-'ra'u'e music, out3~Crt30-c-s Movwd Sum see-s atfacnve grunge.gothic
: : • i-z-.
«.' •• '-."-.-. '3-23 m'r sarro i n t t t n u
'-• ' , - : ; - 5 " c e a5J»"'jre a"a possiDie long term
re-a'-c-s-p P ^ase 'esr;o-ie <n\ 5155

DWM-

z~ '•'.' •

Pleas* c*fl ert.

s- - a - : ^e

>es ' ; ea' " : • i = -~ S Cess

sngte 1 THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEfVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4735. FORBES NEWSPAPERS PO DWFBOX 699. SOMERVIUE. HJ 08876BORN AGAIN SWM31. attractive 300c se-se : ' - - - : - i-~ti »—

•••:

EDUCATOR— DWM. attentive, sincsio. tioi\es!. bO s,
i50ibs 58", en|oys nNding, travel, lh»trtrt & dining
out St>oks ti Shm. cftring, untferstondlnfl woni,in, -J;>
55 yis old. to sharo timo tOQeth»l & possible LTH
Please call g\t 4769
FIRST TIME A D - SWF. 4.\ .s 6. Brown hair, grent
blue eyes, down to earth, taftl to linilo A Bnjoyi I Ft *r*
simple things in lite. Smoker ISO S DWM. Inte 30s to
early 50 s. 5 8 and ov#i v.ho likos same tor smiles
conversation affection and possible l.TR Please ro5PCnd to e<t ?0T6
FIT. WHITE. PROFESSIONAL MALE35 who 'ikes cMaien. coacMncj football and twmmai
vacations: is seeling A special long-h.nred while 01
nispamc woman. S or D. for a 'ong-term realtionship'
P'f jse 'ecly a<t 4715
_ ^ _

GWM— J6 5 :" . * 2 l: '50 :BS Bm ha« 4 eyes, mas: . 1*z ve'sa:. e "e ect varied interests, am discee
THIS ADVERTISER MAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY PLEASE SEND PHOTO, NOTE 4
PHONE NUMBER TO. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4841,
VFORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER.
V1LLE, NJ 06876
MAN0SOME ROMANTIC DWM- 'j? 5 9 sensitive,
NS enjo/s outdoor acidities, cuddling, dining, seeks
peirte' romantic, attractive SDWF, 27-38 for friend»r»p. possibly more Kids OK Plta»e respond to

i»83a
ll tj the policy of this nc&tpaper not to pub/itb any
pf'iondl advttnement
that jnay be overtly tcxual, mggejri'-f ind/or f>f[fn:it,e to the venerai public Thu service n
tended jo/V/y for perwnat tdi for wiyj' vbi mould
lik e to ettablah a relatiombip «•"'' «'*>*r unvlei

HANDSOME. ATHLEIIC. SUCCESSFUL SWM
Veiy good looking, Intflllgsnl, physically fit, linnn
Blilfy socuriv romantic, sincara acilvs, mullMiMtid
iiHUviduni. H.ni' many lnt«r««H which (nolud* ikllnj,
soil tonms ouitioori spoiti muiic, lint dining,
mo'.u.s. quiet evsnlnos «nd irgvsl In March ni vury
dtlractlva, trim, alhlslic :• t - lew, NS l»mal» (30
38) wtici is afleclionaio i niing and »nloy» attiring all
th.it iito h.\s w ollw ii you .in' looking loi an i m
baaed on friendship companionsnlp, mulual reaped
arut lovo wilh ,i ^ii'.in iMl woiidi'ilul man, Ifien
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4503
HANDSOME, WPM. -lii
Upbe.it, aucciMlul, irim find h»«llhy I'm happy
anioy Ills and having lun ISO VVK counlarpart loi
loving but discreet tnoiuiship piiMse reply out .U16
i .iMi.u tivi1, intellK;erit with ,i
i AM 49 v'S Old ali
u'o.i! senao ol riur . * • . 511 Pin I liko to walk, go
to the beach, dinca I Ki I itin looking tor 3 lonc)-torin
relationship LOOkiivQ Di 5WM between the ages ol
lost and sincere wild a great
45-5b who is tan. ho
tonaa ol humoi C.iil e(1 4954
I AM A YOUNG, ENERGETIC QOV- 6'2", 28, looking
IQI .1 partner loi ;i long iBtm ri'ljlionship My interests
are dancing, hiking, traveling, movies, dinner parties;
love jwimming. II von li.ivu ine same hobbies
pjejls^Cj!Hj!Xtj4824._
PANTAN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all Kinds of music, song, dance
>vke nature, gourmet cock Seeking similar values m
a divorced Of widowed man >M-55 years old. Ext
4736
IF YOU ARE A SLENDER KOREAN FEMALE25 to 40 yrs, please repond to this ad Nice-looking
athletic. JOisri DWM « patience, passion and own
home- would like lo meet you for dating, friendship
and maybe more. Please leply exi *17ig.
LET ME SPOIL YOU- DWM, 5 10 175 lbs . self-made
successful business owner Homeowner, weekend
pilot. 62 yrs young, adventurous, outgoing, rugged.
non drinker, smoker, has a great deal to offer. To a
mucn younger, secure and mdependant woman with
a great sense ol humor, who likes tine dining, viniago
cars, midnight adventurous & Breakfast at noon.
Please call ext 5068
LET ME SPOIL YOU- DWM, 5 10 175 IDS., self-made
successful business owner Homeowner, weekend
pilot. 62 yrs. young, adventurous outgoing, rugged,
non drinker, smoker, has a great deal to offer. To a
much younger, secure and independant woman with
a great sense of humor who likes 'me dining, vintage
cars, midnight adven*'irgus & breakfast at noon
Please call ext 5066
LETS HAVE FUN- Nice looking fun loving SWM 35,
down lo earth with a real good sense of humor who
loves night lite- 8 mar/ activities seeks attractive S'
DWF 26-38, tor nice moments Let s en^oy each other
Kids OK Please coil Ext 4B77
LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST MATE
I'm a DWM, professional.boat capt. with additional
time on my hands Heavy built, like to cook, dine out
and have intimate times Looking for an older woman
between the ages of 35-45 with largo frame, also to
share the same as I So if you like the water, line
dining and Victoria s Socret, give this captain a call
and let's set oft for a long-term voyage. Please respond to ext. 4828.
LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL JERSEY BOY- » m a
27 yr old. vfety attractive SWF 5 b, petite build,
blonde hair & blue eyes I'm romantic, caring S fun1 II
you re a very handsome. Prof allectionate SWM (2530) who en|oys, comedy clubs, dininq out & antdltncj. Please callexi 5072

SEE NEXT PAGE

TO ANSWER A N A D
f -9OO-226-1 OO3
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, &? FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension number: at the end d ttve
acfa you would Sike to answer.
Z To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and tofiowuVi
voice prompts arid reccd your mossarjM.
The txrA a S2.CO p<?r rriirujte. You miivt txi
16 year's or cid« to UVJ thh ',fj> Sine.

BOX RENTAL
For arJverti-.ofS who would liko Iho option ol rocoiv
iny mail t<i6(xjfi8«»; m ntliWiro, \o volco tesponses,
you can runt a mail bo» lor $1 p(f lino pot Wfii* with
;in MkWfOm) (.har[io ijl %4 pot woek lor" Thia Advcr
ti'ier'lines tor<auoridl)y<nait,luOk(otad6lhal&t«
•,()M.i.iHy m.-irkcrlin l!(H (J CHIN I. Mail rocorved lor
.I'lvijrtiMjr'i who h.ivn not lu^uu'iled mail toxis will
M f

LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATIONbHIP SWF, 4U, lionsillve .illraclive caring, down10 girth /^lio injoyi hOWS III" & hlo's litllo ploasure^t
^,,i^. SWMP (jonllomnn lo shafo a relationship
haled on Itubl. honesly, caring & sharing and who is
omlortable In homu lilfl ;r, w«tl I am truly ttflOUl
lljoul committing Ihe time & oltort to the right pet,1,1 Plc.no respond to ext.4B31.
MARRIAGE MINDED?
W.int • child? I w.ml I wile, l e i s make a deal HetdvWfWng SWM, 28, very t i l , 6 - Very intelligent
suave looking, Prof, needs mousy Country Girl, Corporalo Lady, o' in-between, 19-29 or 50 to share
walks, movIM, dinnui, uudcJIincj. Lieach, love (a tiu^iness ic'iolher?) Sacrificing lor Bountilul life. Ext
MSOICAL PROFESSION-- DBF Looking lor someone
pfofetlionsl b 4 , very attractive, 44, own my own
home i driva luxury car, I enjoy dancinq, swimming,
. ; entertaining S««Wrg a professional biatv.
•.' •• American oi Hispanic, 6
and 4 0 + . Non• i nu diuqs, alcohol only tot socalizmcj only A
., relationship, no Nosd qames This advertiser
hat ilso chosen to receive mall. Please send letter
and photo lo: Introductions, Box 5057, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O Box 699, Somerville, NJ Q8876

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR - 25. S'5, Exotic dancer, ISO someone
who i% interesting A hke» to go out & have fun If this
v you |usi give me a call at E«l 4547.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive. 30 110 l b s , 5 5 w/1 child, nonsmoker non-dru<j user. Sincere, honest, organized &
neat- secure about myself, Wishing to meet SWM,
mu'it t>9 very attractive 28-38. 5'9' -6 1 , in shape 34
inch waist or small, 0-2 kids olr, non-smofcer'drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure aboi/t yourself yet not sell centered, for a
rnoamngfut relationship & posaible marriage, if you fit
all ol the above, then ptease call e/l 4294
SINGLE WHITE MALE, 20
6'V . short brown hair, brown eyes Workout every
day college student, humorous-yet romantic ISO
prett/ thin-yet shacel/ SWF with a good personality,
honest communicatct well. 16-33. P'.ease reply ext.
4714

MY NAME IS DIANA- i n> n 58 year old widow, tall &
'attractivs I enjoy Ihe shore, dining oul. music
p , movtfts I have a very good sense ot humor
Please call Ext i070 and maybe we can get together
NEW AGE- SWM late 30's. strong, handsome, into
'JC.V Age, mind, psychic, would like to hear from
woman w same interests Please call ext 4711
NICE GUY
S'9". 160 lbs., I enjoy the simple things in IHe; ice
cream cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense of humor. I would like
to meet someone who is comfortable with themsell, pretty-plain-jane , 35-45 years old, 5 7 &
under, no little kids, and SLENDER build, moderate
drinker, non'ltght-smoker. easy-going, Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
feminine. Not looking for a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number & I'll call you
back! (Bridgewaler area, please.) Reply ext. 4170.
ONE A V E R A G E P O O R B O Y - 1 4 0 Lbs.. 5 1 0 , B r o w hair'eyes, 40's. SWM, who is working on old motorhome to go camping & tishes when his kids come
visit this summer Would like lo meet average, Inendly, slim, gooty girl, who looks good in a Baseball cap
'of friendship. Companionship. Bookworm & Tomrli welcome. Please call ext. 4767
PRETTY DJF
55 slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic Seeking attractive, cultured, financially secure male. 55-65
lor caring, long lasting relationship Ext. 4955 _
PRETTY, IVY-EDUCATED single white jewish ptotesiional lemale. Lala 30's in search ol a tall, goodlookmg single white professional male who wants a special woman lo come home to. Shaie his life, and be
intimate in mind and soul. II you're looking lot one
woman lo love. Please respond Religon unimportant
E»t51S8.

^iG
Attractive blonde sense of humor, enjoys dancing.
skiing, travel, dining & fun In Ihe sun. Seeking ,i tall
ile 45-5S tinanclally secure to share We, E*tJ>085 _

SINGLE WHITE MALE •
25 Brn hair ^aze' eyes sl:rr<. athletic enjoys the
little tnings Sports Beach. Bocks especially children Seeking SWF wsim;iar interests Please M l
Ext iVO
SINGLE WHITE MALE- 35 6 3 225 ins dean
neaithy. hardworking ISO SWff Be' 2S-36 'or possible
long term retai'Or.sr p P ease ca1! Ex* 4660
SINGLE WHITE MALEs « r had 4 eyes Mad
build 5 B - ir -s~ *J* &
~.es1. caring I enjoy
sports rro.'.es t'a*e "
muBC Sacking SWF
24-32 !^rn-yet s^acey <*. "~ 2 e t c " w^'SC"^ *> ~ J*est. down to eann This advertiser has also criosen
to receive mail Please send letter and photo to'.
Introductions. Box 5086. Forbes Newspapers. P.O
Box 699, Somervilie. NJ 08876
SINGLE. BLACK. JAMAICAN FEMALE Oivorceo 36 ,ea'S c 5 I r ave se<=~ s ng
years and I arr, iooK ng tor a Biac s - g
man He ~'JS: ce - *• s 4C-5C z~z : .
i a"~ !oo^ "z *of V r fi:ar:
and md P'ease reov ext 4720
SPORTS CARSule-s S-Fathletic ISH> tennis sa«
v,:! OT.T -us-ess 5 " . ' "6510s. Ci«e eyes 5 0 DV'.PC' sc!''iv.a s lonely Needs CPrt «hc can
stanc above and neip grow m ove'jooke«3 a*eas
Piease ca;. e>'. 506Z
STARLITE S T A R 8 R I G H T - WINTER 0REAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVE- SV.JPW m i -SC S 5 10 165
lbs ISO atitacvve >sa'n awect:cnare '"te i ! ge n t
aenerous. spontaneous, wef proportioned independent woman *s inner teauty, thin to med bu;id 34-43
givi c lakt. Id n-eamn'gfui LTR No P'mcesses
P'ease Hold r u e to your Dreams tho phantoms at
best no cm?* goa' 's v*orthy the quest i m wel'
educatea. *veil mannered, a seH-Tiade man of merit
Must t e adventurous S very affectionate ffH willing
to try anvihing once except skydiving Can «« talk'
P'ease Ev! i?~9
|
STUNNING OJF 5 5 JO wit* down to earth personai.ty e^jo>s working out. theatre mcv.es arv3 traveling
se&ks secure sensitive, romantic mensch w t h values
lot a possipie relanonship Ext 5154
SWFJO'Sh pro' . petite aubii'n hait. "cultural & artistic
mtpiests. i e'no^ ocma tc NYC, also smart men fast
c.irs i slow hanos, seiks a SWM who is financially i
emotlontlrv secuts. lor living happily M N W

TO PLACE A FREEAD
1 -800-559-9495
1 Take some timo to write down
rtwactoristics about yourself, and your
Pf eforoncos about the typo ot porson you
would like to meet
2 You can place your FREE Introductions ad
in1.! by calling 1 -800 V.i!) *»9'.> Our
••)»"• Hilly timnod staff will help you. Any
potsonal information we may roquosl will
I HI kopt strictly conlidontial

3 Deadline to place your fREE introduction*
" ad is Fnd.iv by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
Six woeks and CW tvo NRMIM Ka n Y
timo.

SWF— Tall, thin exciting woman 40s auburn hair.
Looking for intelligent, secure S/DM, 5'10" plus lo
spend quiet and fun limes together. Please call ext.
5090 This advertiser has also chosen to restive
mall. Ptease send letter and photo t o : Introduct i o n ! , Box 5090, Forties Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
5om«rv«le, NJ 08676
SWJM-25. 5 II 2. and a little bit overweight. Looking
for SWJF for companionship and possible relationship. Someone who likes good cooking, movies, and
good long drives Just moved back from Tenas
Please call e»i 4956
SWM 32. 611.1, 170 lbs . dark hair, green eyes, professional non-smoker, from the Heart Lands.music
lover, guilars. pilot, likes tennis, blading, skiing,
dance, travel. Seeking SWF 25-31, non-smoker,
music lover, (musician a plus), who knows what she
wants and wants to share in the fun. No Krtfs. diseases or blondes Please ca'l esrt,4952
SWM, 44, 5'11", 1 7 5 l b s Non-smoker, social drinker, good-looking, I enjoy
oid'es, readng, dinmg. oul. sports, flea markets, movies and |ust quiet times together: lave children. Interes*e<3 " r-ee;:ng arractive S or DWF, 30 f with slmi-.• -"r'es'-s ' c se-.ijS LTH Oef'ntely no drugs'
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO SOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
S W M - 35 6 tL, dark hair 4 eyes gso<S iook'ftg &
Mm se<?«s D'etr» petite 4 caring SWF 21-29. who
^ . e s Ha,-:eys <v possible LTR, please ca!l e«t->773
SWM— 37 yr old Italian, romantic, intelligent with a
passion ciassic rock, bikjng. hiking & computers.
Seeks SWF. 25-35 with a sparkle and passion ail her
own for Marnage & Farraty. Please reply to e«t. 5079
SWM— 39 ISO black female, age un.rr.ponam, would
iike to meet someone wno enioys fine dining, dancing, beach activities, someone who is just looking to
enioy life If you are this person, please give me a
ci. Please cail « « . 4825.
SWM41, E'Own-haire<3. biued-eyed professional. 6 2 ' tall I
half a .•e'Y dry sense o' humor. I have my Doctorate
and am successful. 1 enjoy me beach in the summer.
Looking (or a female M the 30-45 n range for a
permanent relationship Pis car e«t 4566
SWMSearching for one of a kind SWF. I am a successful
SWM. 27, who is tired of hea<l-games & what the ba r
scene has to offer. I am goal-oriented and easy
gomg. My activities range from NYC to the shore to
staying ki and reading a good book if you are a SWF
22-30. wf*o has the simitar above qualities & interests Piease a'' ext 4772.
SWM— very good-looking, attorney, runner, trave'e'
35 (look and feel 20s), 5 II,' 170. healthy. N.S. financially secure Enjoy dining outdoors reading, conversation Seeking jvery) attractive SWF. 20s to 35
for friendship LTR Photo helpful This advertiser
h i * also chosen to rec«4v« mail. Please send letter
and photo t o : Introductions. B o i 5089. Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699. Somervtll«. NJ 08876
SWMvoupg' 3-J yr. oi<2 business owner ISO an
attractive single lemale 24-34 m shape with a good
sanss of humor, fir. honestly attractive at 6 2 ' 210
lbs., athletic with sandy brown hair and green eyes.
Let s talk and hopefully get together for some quality
time Please call Ext 507T.

introductions Is operated by Forbes NcwsnaS M t e

f W C « 8 7 & Fhkwp«
f c h k vV«i!ro*
*ay to moot people, fnd a l»nnh ptrTtor, a

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5'11" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with respect and class. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 - 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext. 4952
WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE- young 60, attractive, tit
& outgoing looking to share friendship & possibly
more with caring honest man 53-62. My Interests
range from travel to concerts, shows, dancing, sport
events, family & quiet times. II you're down to earth &
have sense of humor please call. ExV 4874.
WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old, 51 6, 140
lbs., tn great shape, have a good job & no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restaurants & going to movies, I am a smoker. Please call
Ext. 4330.
WWJM, 55
5" 11 . 18Olbs. Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
Broadwav. Dinmg, Sports. Movies. ISO trim, NJS, JF,
40-50, attractive with same interests for LTR. Please
•eply ext. 4713.
YOU ARE MISSING MY 8 0 S S - For this successful
secure, honest, good-looking, down lo earth, 39 yr.
old. male with tratitional values and a great sense of
humor. In search o l attractive, easy going, unpretetos secure, and indepentant female with natural look.
Drug and achol tree. Between 28 & 33, who will
choose jeans to dress, romantic dinner to a club or
corvette to cadilac. No games pleasel Please call ext.
5083 This advertiser has also chosen to receive
mall. Please send letter and photo to: Introductions, Box 5083, Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876
YOU ARE MISSING MY BOSS- For this successful,
secure, honest, good-looking, down to earth, 39 yr.
old, male with traditional values and a great sense of
humor. In search of attractive, easy going, unpretent.ous secure, and indepentant female with natural
look. Drug and achoi tree. Between 28 & 33, who vrisi
choose jeans to dress, romantic dinner lo a club or
Corvette to Cadillac. No games pleasel Please call
ext. 5083 This advertiser has also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter and photo to: Introductions, Box 5083. Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, NJ 08876

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT
Not still reading? SWM-31 {looks 24-25). 5 10, med.
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans. Rock & Roll. Comedy clubs, camping.
Shore. Down to earth w great sense ol humot. Fun
loving. Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventure & possible long term relationship. I am a smoker. Please call Ext. 45t5.

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end at the
ads you would lake to answer.

4 Toretrieveyour nwssagos, call
2. To respond by phone call 1-90O-226-1003
1-9COC26-1O00 and tallow tf>o vtwe prompts
from a Touch-Tone phone and fafiowthe
tor advertiser The cost is $2.00 pcf minute. voice prornpts and record your messages.
The cost is S2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or dder to use Ihcs, 900 Rne.

fourthtorbridge, or anolher dassfcal music
lov«r. Whatever your interests, you shoi*ib«
abletokv) someonetoshare them, wrsonal
ddvertisemsnts and voioe mai messages may

S W P M - slim, trim, attractive, 6' 40s. Ivy League but
no snob, lawyer with sense ol humor. Caring, consideration and courtesy learned from English parents.
Love out-doors, have sailboat, but find fun in any
activity or situation. ISO attractive, bright, W, S/Or,
35 + . I could be your Prince Charming. Or the best
friend you've ever had. Please respond to Box 5087.

TO ANSWER A N AD
1 -9OO-2Z6-1 OO3

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-80O-559-9495

p e r * . 4 4V e t e r a n s M e m o r i a l O r . E.,

S W P M - 25, 6'3", brownhair, blue hiir. Seeks tall, n/
s, humorous, SWPF, age 20-30, interested in sports,
music t movies. Ext 4629.

not contain language that is overfly sexual,
suggestive arxVor dtonswetothe general
pubfc. The Publisher reservestorighttoreject
nny ad. This pubGcafon assumes no

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option ol receiving mail responses in addition lo voice responses,
you can rent a mail box 1m$t per line per week with
an additional charge ol $4 per week for "This Advertiser" lines To respond by mail,tooktorads that are
specialty marked >n BOLD PRINT. Mail received lot
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded.

responsibiity or liabilityfarthe content or repty
ol a personal advertisement. You must be 18
years or Oder to us« this servioa.

BRING HOME
THE BIGGEST FILM
OF ALL TIME!
5

JflJfcK •

PG-13

STEREO
SURROUND

BRANCHBURG
TOWNE PLMA ROUTE 202 $0.
90872S2S8S
SOMERSET
CEDAR GROVE SHOP CTR.
90B80SS191

Video
SUN.-THURS. 10 10PM; FRI. ft SAT. 10-11PM
Interested in Owning An Easy Video
Franchise? Call 908-248-1550.

HIILSBOROUCH

COSTCUTTtR CEKTIR RT. 206 SO.
308 281 3S99
EAST BRUNSWICK
CMC CENTER SOUTH 202 SO.
908 6S1 0373

WOOOBMDH
RT. 9 NORTH IN FRONT OF
BU06ET MOTOR LOOCC
308M2SS33
FMNWINPARK

FMWKUM TOWf CWTBI
90t 422 4300

PISCATAWAY
PISCATftWAY TOWNE CENTER
308 981 1080

2 MOVIES FOR

EDISON MALL
77S US HIGHWAY 1
908 985 8800
BEOMINSTER
VILLAGE AT BEOMINSTER
308 781 1260
EOISON
INMAN GROVE CENTER
308 SSI 77S8
New Location:
FORDS
1 4 3 U . i l SOUTH
801321 6983

i '.OMIIIMljWimOIHirtOHtK-VillN IlttIRS IN

FREE
LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
WITH FREE RENTALS
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

